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C.AFL'ATII JD8S B. STOCW..U.S ~ US:N' 

.. . 
F.REC.A....--oruBE PERIOD 

\ 
For Captain Ja;nes :Bond Stockdale, Coimnander Carrier Air Wing Si..~een, 

the assigned pri.ma:ry target on his 9 September 1965 mission was tha Thach 
Hoa bridge. :Because or the weath~r aIJ. alternate target was executed, and. 
this was armed recozm.aias.a:ace on :rail sicli:i:ls about mid.w~ between 'Vicll and 
Thanh Hoa.. .A.t app.:ro::::ima.tely 09041JZ September 1965, in JJUlli??g of.f target 
at a_ppro::rima.tely 500 feet, all cockpit lights in hia .A4E came on (.fire, 
eyd:caulics, etc.). Captain Stockdale tried to sneak a.long the bottom of a. 
2500 feet overcast but decided to eject after his aircraft control system 
ceased to function in longitud.ina.l mode, was eluggish in lateral mode, and. 
the !liE pit~d down with estimated impact :prior to .feet wet. A. noD!lal chute 
and descent were experienced but Captain Stockdale suffered a broken bone in~~= 
back a.t the :point where the left shoulder- joins duxing the eject and clru.te ' 
deploytieni: sequence. He also lost his wrist watch at this ti.me. _ 

;~1 • Captain Stockdale came down ill a scrub'by tree on the main street o:r a 
· small village. He was pu:rsu.ed and gang-tackled by eight to ten villagers 

who were not in unif'o:cm and did not a:ppea.r to be of the Norlh Vietnamese 
kJ::irzy' {NV.A). He was :repeatedly struck by the gang, was stripped and :ripped. 
com:pletely' naked., and sustained a severe left leg injury during this :rough. 
h:mdli:Ilg wii.h the left leg bent 60-90 degree3 out of its natural position 
and. broken. While held in an open hut in the village under g,Jard, an 
a:ppe:re.nt village official :ran up and asked in English, 0 ..Are you Jar:tea )fond 
Stockdale~" .After receiving en affi:rmative reply, ha :ran o£f.. T'.ae 
villagers gave Ca.:ptain Stockdale a well worn pajama. top and wor:n dirty blue 
boxer shorts. The crowd.Is hostility wa:3 controlled after Captain Stock.dale 
was placed in the open hut except .for o:ne m~ who detenninedly attempted to· 
lUI?ge at Captain Stockdale but was r estrained by the guards.. Captain 
Stockd.3.le, pas.sad out :for several hours during this pe:riod in the hut, and. 
this was the first of the two times ha waa unconscious or asle-a:p :prior ·to 
arrival at Roa. Lo Prison, lia:ioi, on 12 September 1965 .. 

IDTROUTE TO HANOI 

At dusk on tha d.ay o.f his ca.pfa1re, }TVA personnel arrived and car::ied 
him e.;p_pro:rlmately one half mile to a road, where he i-,a.s loaded on a one and 
o!la-h:uf ton c~ou.t"la..;ed tmck which was pa.rt of a sizea.ble convoy 
(e-ati..m.a:t~a. up to 30 t:rucks) heading South- After a.t least f'iv9 stops to 
perr:i..i t -the convoy to escape detection iro~ U. S. ab:c~a.ft ova:rhead.1 tha 
truck stop:pecl naa.r a lane. Captain Stockdale W2.3 carried to c. O'J.t at the 
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end of this lane, which ap:p2ared to be a holding station. .A. ma:n7 proba"bly 
the same man who had earlier displeyed ho::itili ty in the captm::e village, 
:rushed past the gu.a:rd.s and struck two blows hi tti:n,g Captain Stockdale .in 
the sto~ach. T'.ai.s man la.ter returned with a pistol, again broke in :past 
the gua..-rds, and fired t-wo shots a.t 11oint blank ra:::i,ge. T'.ae gua=ds knockad. 
this ma.:;:i off balance as he fired, and the bullets stru.ck the bed near 
Captain Stockdale's legs, showering wood splintera over his legs and 
ca.using a shallow flesh wound on his left ankle. About midnight the 11VA 
lugged Captain Stockdale do\ltn the same lane where they were met by thxee 
men and a jeei:,. T'aeae soldiers ap;iea.:r:ed in a hu:r:ry_ to begi:a. tha northward 
journey in the :rain and were ind.i.f£erent to his da.ngling leg. Consequently, 
he was loaded in a veey uncotif ortable position in the back of the jeep. 
They travelled until dawn with no :relief until a...~ival at a. crossroads 
where Captain Stockdale waa carried onto a porch at the stopover station, · 
which was a long low buildiilg with :rooms op9ning out onto a. porch. .As he 
was placed on a. bed and a crowd gathered outside, a. man with the m.2..."'1Ile1'.'-
ist:lfl a£ a. doctor c;ame in to check him. The doctor -f~t his leg and im::aecli
ej;ely brought out a. surgica1 saw and. a. suxgioal koif'e. Ca:ptaiil Stockdale 
implored the doctor not to cut his leg off', and although they could not 
communicate directly the doctor seemed interested in, and abla to comp~e
hend, Captain Stockd2.le I a rerna::cks- The doc-tor took ou't a: laxga sy:ringa 
filled with colorless fluid and within the count of two, Captain Stockdale 
was out. Awakening that a£te:rnoon, he was relieved to find a huge_caat .1 
on his leg rather than a. stump. The doctor md also ar:rar:?.ged a shoulder 
cast on the bJ:Oken left shoulde:i:. Two nonun.if'ormed men and. a 11mousey, 0 

dirty girl placed. him once ~0'2.in in the back of' a ona and one-half ton 
truck. The girl, who had some compassion but no apparent I!led.ical knowledge, 
gave him shots approx:ima.tely every six hours .fo:r the remainder of the t:rip .. 
Ca_ptain Stockdale :re:mained conscious throughout -the night of 10-11 Se:i;rl:embar, 
until the tru.ck arri:ved in a pa.rlc area. neax dawn. There Captain Stockdale 
spent a chilly, raiJ:ly' dey in the bottom of that truck in the vicini·tzy- o:f a 
Byan photo d...-one w:reckage and a ~say barn lot near a large rock karst. 
This area. a:P!Jeared to be a. :regular tmck :pa:d: stopover.. As the truck con
tinued. on dl.lriDg tha nigrt of 11-12 September, Captain Stockdale believed 
h~ might be near sea water and felt that he might be smuggled out of :Morlh 
Vietnam in a boat. Re to:re off his shoulder cast so that he could atey 
afloat du:ring the anticipated boat trip. T'ne truck continued on to Hanoi 
th.rough more populated areas. The driver appeared £requently lost SJ1d in 
need of directions until :finally on the morning of the third da3', the 
t:ruck :pa.l:ked, wi·i:;h a. prison wall on the left a."ld. a large building on the 
right. Captain Stockdale did not then realize it, but this was to be his 
only chance f'or the next seven and. one-half yea_-r-s to look do'lm Roa. Lo 
Streat. He was not blind.£olded and for 20 minutes or so observed ·the 
u:p!)ar parts of build.ings along the street. Two men, 0 T.ha Eagle" 2lld "The 
0;.,1, 11 came u:p to h:i:m. The Eagle's attitude towa.:rd Captain Stoc~dale's 
truck escorts was irritable and disd.ainf'ul, and he said to Ca:_pt a.in Stoc.!cclale 

· in English, "I re_prasent the Govennent, you are coming inside. u 
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AflllIV AL .E!1! HOA 1,0 P?..ISml \ 
O:o. . Sundey ao:ro.i.n$, 12 Se_pte:mber 1965, Captain Stockdale ~..-.a.a carried. 

on a s-t:!.·etcher through the nain gate and oom:ty.?rd at Hoa l-0 into 
Roo:n 24. In bis company were Eagle, th~ pri.mar.r l'.!l.i.li ta--..y inten-oga.tar 
at Ha l-0 at least tb.:r:ou.gh 1969; Ow),, who cla.i..med to be a college pro
f essor; and Dog, who unabashedly presented hi.m.sei! as the Com:nan.der-In.
Charge of tb.e :prison camp system. Dog ad.dressed Captain Stockdale as 
from ORIS~ff, 2.sked aim i'o:i: confirmation that he \,'as the Air Wing 
Co!il!i!2Il.der, and talked to him in a forthrig...-:.i.t militar;r I:lallner as a senior 
of fice:r in the service of his enemy-. This relationship wa.3 never e.gai.n 
duplicated. Ce.pta.in Stockdale wa.a shown a sheaf of clippings, tha top 
ona of which was f'rom 11Sta:rs and Stripes" and concerned an appearance 
of Henry Jen.."ld.ns in Saigon. Tb.e remainder of this initial session was 
primarily devoted to tirades by Dog about the war, the Toi:uin Gulf' :raids 
o:f 1964, and the antici:pated Co;m:ru.nist line on _people's powe:r, Yietna.meaa 
sovereignty, e·hc. Earlier, when Captain S·tockdaJ.e had co1.1plimented Dog 
on his English and had asked about his education, Dog replied that the 
".revolution -was my university" and that he had. g:rown up in it. He ata.ted 
tba.t his wil'e· ,.:as 2. doctor serving in SVN and bad a. fo~ education,. 
Ca1rcain. Stockdale waa not slapped around duri:og thi.9 session and conce-m. 
was sxpres!3ed over -~~ ~eg. . ... 

Mt.e·:c 15 minutes- of' this one-sided conversation, the three men left, 
leaving Captain Stockdale on his stretcher figuring ou.t the geo;nat:ey of 
Room 24. A gue.:rd, later known as 11Di:pshit, 11 entered with a bowl of soup. 
Ee proved to be a sort o:f Mother Su.:pe:cior of all those at Roa Lo at the 
ti.me, as a pa.rt time medic a.nd full time disciplinarian and gua_-.-a,. 
Although he was not bwlo~, Captain Stockdale decided to try to position 
himself to ea.t in spite of his :painful leg and. useless arm. .Af'ter watch
ing thi~ struggle a ohort while:, Dipshit jammed a stool into the stretcher. 
Captain Stockdale lay back and said, 11Attaboy • 11 Di_pshi t .marched up in 
front of him and said. in vei:y :poor English, 11I am not boy, I an mi.ster11 

somethL"tlg or other. Although. not rea1izing it at that time, Captain 
Stockdale soon learned th.at on-e of the high priority items on the llv1:r liat 
of "don't's" is ·to never enunciate guards' naoes to the :prisoners .. 

T'.ais incident was meaningful to Captain Stockdale in realizing the 
:psychology- of the situation, assooiati.ng it to Western ascendency in the 
Far East_ ·when coolies were referTed to as boys, houseboys, etc. This 
was to be the first step in learning that the gut griev2.llce of the V was 
one of color and in.feriori ty. This came up time and a.gain and always in 
a clutch situation when he was really down to brass tacks in an argu.nent .. 
T'.a.e old question arose in Captain Stockdale' s Dind. as to whether Co::i:runists 
axe ma.inly Coi!l!Ilmli.sts who happen to be a certain race, in this case 
Vietnamese, or ma.inly Vietnamese who ha:p:pen to be Co:.mnmists. Be could 
sea that the riddle conti...""l.lled as Dipshit1 s outbuxst see~ed to reveal a 
dazply held resentment o.f re.cial and national dee,-:rada:tion. Noth.ir.g 
reseebling rapport was established during that meeting as Dipshi.t proved 
rather obscure> cruel, and sulky. 
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As Di~shlt left Rooo 24, Captain Stockd.i'..a h:w.. so~e soup c.=id xailected 
0:1. his serious situation.. Going tb..!:-ough his mind were four factors influ
~;1cbg how he plotted hlo course. First, f ear, an overblo:m fe2.r, but one 
instilled several year~ earlier at the Hoover Librar.r at Sta.n:f:ord as he 
rea d sta.teoa"'l.ts m3.d.e with cleverly staged &1.tb.entici t-.1 by Korean \·Tar POW' s 
concern.i.ng gent wax.fare.. T'.ae thought that a I!!a.'ll could be so manip-JJ.ated. 
as to become submissive enough to make treasonous statements a..:,~mst his 
govel:!J..!lent in an air of authentic style was disturbing. Seconclly, Ca.pta.in 
S·&ockdale f alt that the Vietnam wax was going to l\st for a wb.ile.. As he 
C2.r!le down in his parachute towazd the village prior to capture, his one 
thought had been tba"!= the war would last five yea:ra. Re was conce!:!led th.e.t 
he would be recognized as a man of' authority prior to shootdown, a conce:m 
that had. alreaey been war.ranted by nog's statements. He elso worried about 
e:rlortable itema and knowledge such as SIOP plans. But the third, and 
dominant conceni that Captain Stockd.ale },..ad, was the problem of the Tonkin 
Gulf incidents. Raving just been shown the Jenkins cli:p:ping, he was keenly • 
aware and apprehensive of his own co:onection with the Tonkin Gulf'. raids of 
August 1964. Dog had even alluded. to the raids in the session just past 
althouga without~ d:b:eot personal i.n.fexence, a:ad. it was a :propa.ga:c.da. 
line tenaciously held by the lffii. Ca.:Pta.in Stockdale had led the three 
principal actions during the raids includiJlg the d~ strikes on 2 August 
a::,~st torpedo boats i:hree.tening 1'.IADDOX, the night raids on 4 August 
again.st Pl! boats th...-eatez:tlng the destroyers MA:DDOX 2nd. TURNER JOY, and the 
5 .A.uguat strike against the Vinh POL storage ~ea. As the strfre lead.er, 
Captain Stockdale ta name had been in U. S. newspa.:pars in connection '\-Ti th 
the raids. Ria great concern was that the V would connect him with the 
raids and sink their teeth into a massive piece of propaganda.. The fourth 

r and i'i.nal £actor influenci::lg Captain Stockdale was the fact that he was 
crippled, weak, and not in good fighting posture. He was p:reyerful that 
he. could buy time and retain some sort of creditability as he plotted. a 
pragmatic cou:rae to keep the most precious material from ever lea!d..Dg out. 

During that initial t~lve day eta.y at Hoa Lo, Captain Stockdale was 
handled in a. tentative m.a.m1er by the lIDT. Al thougb. he ha.d several quizzes 
with Eagle, he £el t that the V wexa tacitly conce:rned. about hie leg and. 
that they had bigger- :plans in store for him later and, there.fore~ did not 
want to prematurely 11bru:st the balloon." Eagle :proved to be the one 
Vietnamese interrogator during Captain Stoc'kdale's con.finement who had a 
somewhat military grasp of tactical situation.9. He did not dwell on :puxely
propag-anda such as the bombi:ng of chuxchea and schools . Eagle at least had. 
the decency to make inq,..liries, inp:rope:r to ba sure, but inquiries a.bout 
ta~get.s, prospects for the wax, etc. Ca3?tain Stockdale drew the line 
closely cr.lt not all the wey. For example, if Eagle wanted to knotf if 
ORISKAliY had P-8, A-4, and. A-1 aircraft, he did not deny it, but he would. 
no·t answer fl.L-rther, e.g., questions like, 11Ro;., :many F-8 1 s do you ha.ve?11 

Of pa_-rticular interest to Eagle seemed to be not iomediate plans, but 
th<: mecb.am.sm o:f command and control. Here Ca.trliain StockdaJ.e established 
another line, which Ea.gle more or leas bought, - e.nd that · wa.s that he wa:a a 
.functiona...-y whose pr.i.mary misaion was inward. toward the m-..indane levels of 
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l ~adership such as org:ini zili..g the Air Wing house~eaping, JIB..:Ln:te:uc.nce, 
~orale, and the li.ke~l1ith no participation L~, or co~cern for, the plan
ning of strikes or develoyment of t argets . AS a f'unctionz.rtJ> h3 just 
received orders with no idea where the plans came fro~. Th~y did not 
press hirl as nuch as he thought they would 2.s Eagle would terainate the 
quiz and leave Room 24. Di:pshl.t would administer "discipline" by slapping 
him-

Captain Stockdale was in agony throughout this period in Room 24, a.'ld. 
it was only with great di£ficu1 ty that he coul.d shil't fro:n his back to his 
side as he lay on the stretcher. Re had bean given a blanket and a pillow, 
which later proved t o be a. mosquito net. Unable to move or to com:mu.rl.cate, 
and subject to fitful drea:ns, the da.ys and nights oarged into a grey area.. 
He was concerned by the la.ck of circulation in bis left leg, end he would 
aw~e with chills. One afte:r:ioon a o.an, l ater known as 1111ickey Mouse, 11 

entered Room 24 and said, 11l·ty doctor yould like to look at your leg. 11 He 
was a young, English speaking, junior officer who a.ppaared to be from a 
hospital staff. About half of' Captain Stockdale' s leg cast was C".it aw~ 
snd blooa was drawn from the leg by the doctor. :Before they left, a. large 
wooden table was brought into Room 24, and Captain Stockdale was placed. on 
it. Af"ter a couple oi d~ clouded by hallucinations, Mickey :House again 
appeared with his doctor. Captain Stockdale was placed on a stretcher, 
blind.folded; -and placed on a t:i:i.ick-.. "l'or about 15 cinu.tes they drove around 
the city. W'.aen the truck stopped and the bl:i_-r1dfold was removed, he saw 
that they were in a hospital yard. After a short period of confusion, an.cl 
ano'ther drive of about 15 :minutes• duration, he realized that he had been 
returned to Boa ~ and Room 24. T'.ae doctor :punched a few nore holes in his 
leg cartilage and draw out more blood. This did_not af.fo.rd Captain Stockdale 
any particular xelier, and his leg :rer.!.ained swollen and bent aid~ways, with 
the ap~ea:ra:nca of being detached. Duxing periods of awareness, Captaj_;a 
Stoc..'ltda.le heard a. shower end whistling. He learned later that the shower 
was the one in the wash area of Heartbreak, whlle the wn;stli.ng was th~ 
tune, "I've been working on the railroad.," to which Captain Stockdale 
eage:dy responded 1-ri th "Anchors A-,1eigh," drawing :in further response the 
Air Force song. Re later learn.ad that this e:rchanga was with, Cautain :Bob. 
Peel, who was at that ti!!le acting as nursemaid to seve.ral wou:ade~ guys in 
¥ha xTo'bby Room (also known as Shu.1 s Room after Com2ander :Bob Shumaker, ru:ia. 
aa the Blue Room) at New Gey Village. That exchange proved to be the closest 
Captain S~ockda.le came to friends during tbia period, · 

TEE ROSPl1rAL 

On the night of 24 or 25 September 1965, · Mickey House cace in once more 
with his doctor.. The earlier cove was repeated as Ca:ptai..'!l Stockdale was 
taken the s:L""t or seven blocks :possibly northaast to the same large hospi ta.l 
courtyard, but this ti.ma he was admttad to the hospital. He believea that 
th~ earlier confusion and fnti. tless round trip could nave rasul ted fxo.:n the 
fact the.t he oey have been the first POW to go to the hospital 1 a.."1.d., as with 
o thar }MT actions during this p-e:riod, trial and error prevailed. In this 
ca.se there may J:,..ave baen a coI!l!Jlu:n.ications bre':ikdown and the .hosl)i"tal yas not 
~8ady to receive him. 
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After the preceding two weeks of severe pa.in, Capta.i.:i S~oc~dale waa 
i~,~nse),y relieved a:t the prospect of finally having sonething doce about 
his leg so tha.t tha pa.in wouJ.a stop and his strength wouJ.d ret-L1....--n. As he 
was carried into the .hospital room he remenbers hea.:rL11g a prop aircraft 
shootir.g touch and go landings. As soon as he was rolled onto i;he dirty 
bed, medical personnel re:moyed the remai.ning portion oi: cast f:roJl his leg. 
This was to be the last real be(l he waa to sea during his conf~eoent. 
After drinking a cup of tea h9 slept for an hour~ awoke, got out of bed 
and started across the room, but his :flopping left leg suddenly sobered 
hln. He struggled back to the bed, £ell over it as he ri:pi:,ed the mosquito 
net down and lay c:rossweys until hel:P arrived. The nerl moming, Ca_ptain 
Stockdale was the subject of intense curiosity as the medical oen arrived 
to begin treatment o.r the American, showir...g their desire to proye their 
pro.fessionalism.. Tha corpsman vore a long .frock, surgical mask and cap, 
while the doctor looked less professional bu.t proYed capable of fair 
English and. indicated that he had been educated at the Sorbo.one. He 
introaucea hi:mself as Eoc Si (Doctor) Nguyen • .Another Dan introduced him.
self as the hospital director a?:1.d. a.sked if Captain Stockd.a.le was a.frai.d 
to have a Vietnamese doctor operate on him. Af'ter a rea.s~raring response 
from Captain Stockdale, the director continued, "Dr. Tuan (Mickey Mouse's 
doctor) has been chosen to build you a new knee. Ee has seen it done in 
Pa.ris.11 Dr. Mguyen was to assist. The director further indicated tha.t 
they had studied X ray's taken earlie~ and that t"'° ..or .three operations 
would ba reqaired. · Like-the first meeting with Dog-, it was conducted on a 
professional basis. 

The following dcliYS were spent in pre:pa:ration £or the surger-.r. Bis 
attendant, Mr. Loon, was somewhat congenial, Dr •. Mguyen was civil, and. o!lly 

' the corpsman was mean and. brusk, deriving pleasure fro!il gi VL)'J$ painful 
injections in the thigh I!IW!ole. 'l".11e hospital room was dirty and. infes:~ecl 
with rats at night. Thinldng that the rats might be rabid, CaJ)ta.m Stockdale 
reported their presence to one of the doctor;s, only to ba matter of factly 
inionned. tha.t he would have to learn to live in the Orient a:id that rabies 
only ocC'tU:'l:ed with European rats. 

At 1.330, one afternoon in ea:rly Ootobe:r 1965, Captain Stockdale was 
wheeled into an old operating :room where he received an anaesthetic 
rende:ci:pg him unconscioua with.i:a saconds.. When he a.wake it was cla..r'~. Ha 
could see the cast on his left leg, but he wa.s surprised that it was not 
in traction. His knee felt rather loose, and Dr. 1:rguyao. told him that he 
had been u.."la.ble to find the knee cap so it would take more ouerations. 
About ten days after this operation, Capte.:ui Stockdale was tclcen to a. new 
pa.rt of the hospital where he was anaeathatized and the leg cast removea. 
:Dr. lTguyen tried this ti.ma to manipulate the knee bone back into tha socket .. 
When he awoke he was told that they had failed e...~d that the nerl opera.tiori. 
would come when he waa stronger. 

Captain StockdaJ.e continued to be an object of curiosity 2.s nursea 1 

aides caae in for shots, some proving to be reel aoateura,, .Around !llid
Octoqe~ ~wo o9n appea.ri.ng to be Ei.1r0:peans wa."'ldered in, looked apprehensively 
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n:t Captain Stockdale as if they were lost, a.-rid qui.c!tly ve.D..ish~cl despite bis 
11 Co3!la in! 11 Also, during this pariod7 Cap ta.in Stockdale asked for a."ld 
:rec~ived a piece of stationery to ;..-rite to his .family, a...--id he wrote to his 
wi.fe telling her no!; ~to uor:cy. Although Dr •. Nguyen assured hin that he 
wo1.lld take ca:.:e of tha stamps and.. E"'i ling, this letter was never m<>iled. 
\fnile in the hospital Captain Stoc~dale learned 25 to 30 Yiet::1.amese words, 
a.,d he believes he might even have been e.ble to "aci!uire a dictionary if he--
had asked. The language lesson abruptly ended on his return to prison 
since there it was against of:ficial policy to use,· any Vietnamase wo.rds 
except one, and that was 11.Bao Cao,11 literally "report,11 used. to smmnon the 
guards. 

BACK TO TEE P.i.USml SYSffi1 

Ominously one montlllg, Mickey Mouse showed up .forma.lly :presenting 
soap, a toothb:rush and tooth.:9aa·te, and saying1 

11I represent the ca.mp 
a.uthority. 0 Th.e next day Eagle a.-,.d Owl came to talk business. They ~-re:re 
after 11ba.xd11 mi.lita.--ry irfoma.tion such as the range capabilities of a:i A-4 
with and without tanking a.::1d where on a ch.art the A-4•s were refueled. 
Their questions indicated that they had come to pick a fight . A stalemate 
was reached, and they left, but the new era. had begun. Owl caae alone the 
following dtw" a.pd_ said, "You. ha.v_e made a. -:very grave error. Thi:ngs will not 
go well. .fol: :,ou. n Il~- posed a.;i a. friend, acting as if -he were personally 
grieved. Owl asked the same leadiri..g questions and left when the sa:ns 
stalemate was reached. They were clearly looking for trouble. 

On the night of 25 October 1965, Mickey Nouse arrived with Dipshit. 
They hurriedly lugged Captain Stockd.a.le in blindf'olds out to a jeep fox the 
six or seven block _ride back to a new era at Heartbreak. 

The blindf'old was removed as the jeep stopped, ending the short trip 
from the hospital to Roa Lo prison on 25 October 1965. Captain Stoclcd.ale 
saw that they w-are parked at what later became blown a.s the Heartbreak 
entrance about a. thi:rd of a block inside Hoa. Lo. Dipshit soon arrived. with 
a peir of badly fittil;; crutches and led him. down into a clingy cell block 
with :four cells on either side, clin lights, and. dirt piles on the floor. 
It was much wo:rae tha.'1 Room 24 a.nd he realized that he was in the real 
prison :fo~ the first ti.me. Re had been given no advice at tha hospital 
on caxe for his leg or on such details as whether he could put weight on 
it • .Almost ~ediately though h;s spirits ware lif'ted as he heard pou:od.iD,g 
c'.!.?ld a. voice later ideatified as LT Porter H~burton seying, "God dam:?1 this 
hard bed? 11 Tli..is was the fi:!:st k eri can voicehe haX heard since capture 
and hie :reaction was , "I could've kissed him. 11 The ne:rl mo:rn.i.nz Dipshit 
escortsd Captain Stoc!<:dale f:ro:n his call , EB-3, to the inprovised. Hearl
bz-ee.k wash erea. Ee saw his :first .Arneric~'"l just before reachb:lg the wash 
area. - the gri.r.ni.-.,g face of LCDR nave ·wheat :peeking over ·the door of HB-1. 
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That first d?.J 2:t .Heartbreak Casitain Stockdtle mad.a cont~ct 1,ith. tha 
.four residents by whlsperi.ng when the g-.1.a:;:-d was out. Da..1"1,Ser signals had 
bea:.c set up with uhlstJ.ed versions of ".i'.furiJ ha.d a Little La;ii::111 to start; the 
co:::rversa.tio:n, and "Pop Goes the Weasel 11 to end it. At that tine tha coo
rm.4--ti.cation.s crackdo•.m had not come, ~a.rticula.rly with Di~shlt'a inattention 
to detail.. On the day that Ca:pta.in Stockdale a rriYed., :?.!!other re.sident of 
Eea.rib:reak, LCDR .Rod Knutson, b2.d. been h~uled L"'l ,;o quiz to sign :propct:,73.tl.d.s.-
pa.pers. Ai:te:c jamming t lie pea through the pa.per, ~utson wound up 11in tha 
:r.op~s .. 11 T".ais was Captain. Stockdale I s :first contact with a torture yictio .. 

Ee remained in HB-3 fro:!ll 25 October to 30 December, g21~1ng strength 
and confidence in his leg. A total of 20 or more prisonera c2.ile . and went 
during this period, but, generally, prison activity was 2..t a low level. 
Cam:p regulations, poorly :phrased and preposte:.:ous, were posted s a;r.iD.g that 
as c~io4na)s the priaonera must obey regulations or be severely punished, 
that ·they Iiitl.St answer a...v question asked. by the Vie·l;na.nese, and tha.t they 
i::.ust comply with the demands of a Vietnamese. T".aose who complied wa:re 
p:ro!.'!liaed £avers, while those who did..-i1 t would get their just due. The 
Viet~..amese had. a methodology evolving, a sort of closed loop designed to 
pxod.uce :p:roducts of propae?...nda ... The main elements in this loo:p were the 
imposition of eith~r guilt or despond-an.cy as prisoners ware isolated or put 
in solo &!d orde-red not . to co1z1::mmicate. ·The :prisoner he.d the gene.ral choice 
of living with.in h.il!lseli without co~catil2g1 and almost cert2inly -develop
:L'l'lg a degree of' despondency or emba.:r:.rassmant for being so comylia."lt in the 
eyes 01 his f'ellow prisoners, or he could colIIlllUnica.te and risk being caugb.t 
end brought in on a coomunica.tions rap for violating car!!p authority. T'..ae 
Vietnal!leae, and Com:l!Uil.ists in general, alHays fabricate a pseudo legal 
system to establish the power of conscience and en.able the imposition o~ 
guilt as they· preach the rig_ritness and wrongness. The prisoner could r:rl.ni
mize his exposure by not exposing himsel£ through the v i olation o~ regula
tions. .But, implicit in this sort o:f reticent behavior, 2."'l.d of moat serious 
consequence, was the ~~o-ec.gedma.tter of the prisonerts menta.J. health and 
his obligation to his .fellow prisoners, :particularly those in n eed of 
peysical or moral support. While the Vietnamese had the p::isoner co:ning or 
going, Captain Stockdale at that e~ly point beg~ to assemble a line of 
resistance with the keystone being his reading of the Code of Conduct to 
direct,. above all else, a course of action for taking ch.a:rga if' secior. 
To avoid this :responsibility simply to minimize e:q,osure to oalf did not 
seem r easonable to Captain Stockdale. 

At Heartbreak dU-"l"'l.llg this period in the Fall of 1965, co::rGU.nicatio.:13 
11e:x:e at much les s xisk than later. Quizzes were t entative and ezplora.tor.r 
involving biogxaphi.c and general matters. 11oat questions involved trivia 
and to m.tintain a certain credibility, Captain Stockdale answe:red most o:f.' 
th.eo. At one point he WM asked to read a p:ro_paga.""lda book and. write 
iJ:u1ressions of it. He made light of it, writing a sophisticated criticism.. 
At so=ra of th~ quizzes he noticed th~ face of a non-'Engliah s9ea.ltln.g 
byatand.er who tu....-n.ea out to ba the arcl,...i t ect of :this emerging program, the 
"Cat, 11 or MAJ Bai. ln late Hove.nber or early Deca::::i'car, Captain Stockdale 
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w?.s called out 0:1 2. :caLY1Y night to q_ui-z i..--i Rooo 24 with Cat &"ld R~bbi;k 
The latter spo;,::e Toi..glisn, ap:pe~ea about JO, 2.."'ld later proved t o ha.ve a 
natural a :ptitud:e fo..,. extortion, although at thia sessio;i he s er-rau only 

1 as en L"'1.teX1)reter. CaptaDJ. Stockdale had co:ne to this qui~ with a 
co:::!!.p~ahensive list of grievances, which he bGsed on the Geneva. Conventions 
of 1949, covering cO!il.pla.inta xa:c.gi.l:tg from 100d to isolation to nedical 
care, his leg and trea.tl!lant in general. Ca.t•s response was to lecti.rce 
Captain Stockdale that ha was a crirri.nal who did not understand hls status, 
and that medical ma:tters such as his leg could not oe settled Tu.ltil 
poli-l:;ical matters were settled. At that point Cat left 2J1d Rabbit end.ea. 
the quiz with an ominous, 11You1ve nade a very gr~a.t ermr just now-. I 
feel I should wa...ro. you, you've made a bad in:pressio:a .. 11 T,.,;o other the;::ies 
emerged shortly from other quizzes w.ith Cat, that o.f "Help ne :run the 
camp" aJJ.d 11You oust tell paople a.t ho:ne a.bout the true n.3,ture of the war. 11 

During llovember 1965 Di:pshit left and a new guard a.rrivsd~ T'.£1.is man, 
Pig Eye, quickly became Cat's right hand rn and a r:i.aster of torture. 

On about 1 Decemb COL Robinson Risner arrived at EB-2. Ile 
came .from a.difficult period of to_ e end starvation at Mew Guy Village 
after having been in trouble with the Camp Cn;:,;;,ander at the Zoo, the "Fox. 11 

Re brought news, tausnt Ca::ptain Stockd.a.1.e the tap code, a."'ld beg.m what has 
become a great and. close friendship . ·- · 

:By Christmas D~ 1965 "Wa had Robbie next door, Pig Eye in the hall, 
and Cat in the wing." Called .for a quiz that day right after COL Risner, 
Captain Stockdale was taken to a special sort of ceremonial room west o;f 

1 Room 24 ,,;hare Ca.t, Rabbit, and Pig Eye shared tea1 bana!laa, znd candy with 
him. Ca1;1 a attitude was now that social and :professional rapport had. b;;en 
established:, 11Letts get on with it." 

Five days later i·t was Captain Stockdale I s turn to :face the wrath of 
the emerging extortion system. Re was caught red-handed in an obs.erve.tion 
position. in his cell that he had. carefµlly convinced ·!:be Vietnamese that 
he ccnµd not :.ceach baca.use of his leg. At 2000 on the evening of 30 December 
1965, ha was marclled alori..g the second deck of the south building cmd down a 
circular stair--..1a;y to New Guy Village Cell 3. 

THE EKTORTTOH .AND TORTURE PROCESS :BEGINS 

During the early Winter of 1965, Captain Stockdale £el t he was ca.ugh":; 
in the web of a long :range plan in which pro1Jaga;:ida was the nane of the 
ga2e. It was clear that Cat xan the show, end Cat's businea::; was propa
g2.!ld.a.. Captain Stockdale felt une2.Sy about t:i.e tol-cen emphasis the Vietmnese 
h~d placed on militar-J inf'onna.tion and about the seemingly lm-,-keyed. tens.ion 
a.nil l2isurely :Paca Ca.t was ta.king with }l..iro.. He was not su...."'l)r ised., there.fore, 
to be movad to the in."1.er cell block of ll~w Guy Village that night o.f 
JO Dec:u1b2r 1965 to a .fate he anticipated would parallel tha-t of COL Risner1 s 
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recent e:q,arie::2ce t1'>..rough tha gxinder. Wait L11.g for Capta~.,.., Stockdale in 
2:~w Guy Village Cell 3 was :Hickey 1'1ouse with charges of viol2.:tim:i. of cup 
r ~sula.tions L'>J. co~..mi.ca.ti."1g with othe:::- :pris oners. For his b ad 2.tti tuds 1 

£?.,;) was to be punished. :His hands were bound bzhind him and :his legs we:::e 
locked in iro::i.s, a.."ld he re-,::dned .in this upr ight position throL!gh.out the 
c:hilly nig.1.-t. For foru: days he reii:!ain~d bou..'l'ld. and. up:.:-igb.t dm:ir,.g the 
claytl.jj}e 1 al though after the f'irst nig..'-1.t his hands were bound. .in .f:ront at 
nig1:rt so that he could at lea.st lie down and coveF up. T:.rus return to 
i:-..olo.tion was de:pressing for he soon laa.:r:ned that the:re were no o·tb.er 
fiI!lericans in the inner cell block of Maw Guy Vill~e, and. that the 
Vietnamesa prisoners on either side of him did not respond to his ~ound
ing. In an u.-icoii!E.on action, the Vietnamese cut hi!n back to o:i.e ha.lf the 
usual l!leage:r £ood ration. This was tmusu.al since Ca.:9tai:n. Stockc.aJ..e found. 
tru?.t starvation was not a. nol."1:lal part of the Vietnamese ·co:rtuxe p:rog:r~. 
In only one ce.se did the Yiet?12mase cu.t off all food for an e:ct~nded. 
:period or time 2nd that ce:::.?e during a particularly harsh to::-ture pariod 
in 1969. F~ more co!l!!!l.on was Captain Stockd.ale 1s counter tactic of resis
ta.-ice through use of "the "nervous stomach" hungar atri.ke tec'hniqu.e. 

After the int:roducto:cy £our days, the irons r e~ed but the hand 
binding stopped and Ca.:ptai.n Stockdale. settled down to the cold and degrcul
i:ag firth during this period o:f watchful waiti.."lg and worr-J.ing about Cat's 
next move. He soon realized that ha was going through an oscillator.r 
:pa.ttern of carrot and. atick actions which would continue throughout the 
whole winter. Oat was -at that time concentrating on two Aoericans 1 
Cal)tain Stock and Colonel .F.isner as he tried to estzbli sh tha best 
opera ing techniques :for the exto:ction of propa.gand..2.. Ca.t ho:ped that i;bi.s 
sort 0£ erosion :progr2I!l would dU!!l.p the entire Cfil!l1l in.to hia 12.p as enthusi
astic members of the America..>1 left wing. 

On the tenth fucy- in I:Tew Guy Vi lle.ge Cell 3, Captain Stockdale was 
called to quiz. Rabbit was sullen and irate at his poor attit-..ide and 
ennounced that the camp authority had decided that he must write to his 
government ancl explain the true storJ of the war and the dete'!'IiJ'""ation o:t 
th~ Vietnamese people to :fight on. .As in earlier quizzes, Captc>..in 
Stockdale went over the grounds of the Geneva Conventions and Accords. 
Rabbit p:cesented a demeaning, treasonous 0 filthy piece of propaganda" which 
was to be addressed to tha U. S. "Foreign Secretary- of State . 11 Captain 
Stocl:dale was sent back to }Tew Guy Village Cell 3, out of irons and on a 
11:fu.1111 ration co;nprised of wa.te:ry soup and. a..."l eig.."lt inch long, s:naJ.l 
diaoeter, loaf o:f French bread. He had written not hing when they ca.ma 
bac.'c that af'teznoon so he was taken back to Room. 18 to :faca an ira te Rabbit. 
There Pig Eye introduced him to 11t he ropes," the Vietnamese primary instru
ment of torture, binding hia e.rms in back, cincr...ing the ropes up, .f o:ccin.g; 
his head. dot-m, pausing, cinching i'urther, and on and on for an extended 
:9eriod until Captain Stockdale said. the words , "I submit." Rabbi·c left 
tha room while Ca,Pta.i.n Stoc..'lcdale copied the .:paper, and he was then retur.ied 
to :New Guy Village Cell 3, where he spent a. sleepless night out of irons. 
Ee felt tra99ea a.~d doomed to a life of long separation, of being a 
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cripple, aod of bei n_g a man without self res!)ect or re:9utatio:n. The n=~~t 
Quiz began wit~ Rabbit telli.."'!g CaJtai.n Stockdale that he would have to 
clean up t::ie letter, which Captain Stoc~dale countered by plea.cli.-ig tb..a.t 
nobody would believe a letter from a. H~viJ Coraii!.ander to t:i.a Secretar-J of 
State. Ra.obit e;qiresaed interest as Captain Stockdale continued t~..a.t the 
letter really should be sent to the liavy ( CiiO) :people "who !!lake decisions .. 
on ,:political problems." In this .Pl~ f'or -cine ahd ea.neuveri.ng roo:!l, he 
'\-rrote an ob3cure and :flowery letter a.llud.ing to -the p:d1!liti"'reness ot the 
Vietna:iesa :people and add:ressad to a C!iO office w!!ere he knew- :personal 
friends would read it. Rabbit took the letter but the Vietn3lll.eae did not 
like it because they apparently dicl not know what to make of it and did 
not understand. a. numbe:i: o.f sopbistica:ted !JOlitical science terms thrown 
in. Captain Stockdale did not at that point understand a basic fact 
wbich gave hi.m considerable concern when ha later realized the fact that 
the Viet.namess derive .important byproducts from such le-tters by :Printing 
or usi.J:ig brief extra.eta. In this instance, :Probably because they didn1 t 
unae:rstand 2J1d consequently dicln1t like the letter, no use was made 0£ 

it to Captain Stockdale's knowledge. 

Captain Stockdale had been impressed with "the ro_pea11 which hz.d le:rt 
bis left ha:ld numb. In spite of this :physical problen, along with th'3 
serious problems w~th his leg and a:cm, he' wa.s reaol-vad to think and. hang 
on. lle knew Ca.t and-knew that he was engagad in a. ba.t.tle 0£ wits. But 
he was de-p~essed and.- concerned that he would be used, that he would not b9 
able to salvege his sell' res;pact. Ca.t•a ne::ct act was a. hu:::norotl.3 question
naire wanting to know if }1avy Cnaplain.s acted as prop~.-nd.a officers, the 
extent of :Political lecturea, and the like. Captain Stockd2.le addressed. 

-both this and another papar he WM asked to write on COJ:t:lalld and control 
in such a gene:ra.l. .faghion as to be worthless .. 

T'.ae soft sell ]?base o:f the :r,e:ndulum had swung back once mo:ra, end on 
a. cold. night in ea:dy Feb:rua._7, Captain Stockdale was hu..."'Tiedly moved back 
to Reartbrea!c (KB-4) to join COL Robbie fils.ner, who ·was i:o. RB-2, as tha 
only r,isid.ents of Heartbreak, "Two sad, praye:cl'ul guys ." 

The ca:r.rot soon gave wa;r to the stick in Cat's :relentless campaign. 
centered. on Captain Stockdale in Pebrua;ry 1966. Shortly after his xatu.J:!l 
to lhartbreak and his re-establishment oi' com:ml!licatioru1 with COL Risner, 
he wa.s called to quiz in Uew Guy Village. Rabbit and Hic'key Hausa were 
still ho·~ on the scent as they e:;cplained. the problem they were havi.Dg 
getting prisoners to talk. They wanted Captain Stockdale to make a tape 
reassuri.n.g- the prisoners ·that the questions a.3ked by the Yietn2Eeaa ware 
legitimate. With C'.a.op l.-0i brandishing ths l:O!J-=9 in the background, 
Captain Stoc~dale beg;:,~,. the ta_pe- In a flat and po-orly ,.r1ord.ed. atate.:n-e:at 
he stated th.at the De1:1oc:r2.tic Republic of Viet:1am did no-t honor the Genava 
Conventio:13 of 1949, that taey were not treating ~risonars as prisone=~ of' 
waz, and that 11the man wbo is addres~L"lg you is not operatj,-,g under rulea 
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which wa ha:ve been taught that pertain-" Tn~ Vietnamese we:::::'! no·~ ·too fu3sy 
t hat night so th.3.-t endea the- session. Wei!..c, dizzy1 and s ick a-c h eart, he 

i:;r W:!..S led back t ow":::-d Eeartb:reak. Passing th...-ougb Uew Guy 1li lluge court a. 
careless guard caused Ca.pta.iii Stockdale to accid.~mtally s tep u:p to his 
c::.:otch in.to a. d e e:P sewer dxa:in with his inju.:c-ea left le6 • ·wi tbin deys he 
b eca:rre sick with a £ever and a swollen leg. A doctor came to the cell, 
listened to bis heart and gave him what~ have baen sulfa pills. It 

( . ,, 
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wa3 during this period of about £ive days' aicknesa with wh~t he believes 
was yellow jaundice that he lear.ned. "how great Robbie Risner was11 .for 
although he couldn't be seen1 Robbie 1 s scripturea and love saw him through. 
Ca:ptc.i.n Stocl:dale was never again seriously sick aJring his con.fbernant 
aJ.thoug:b. his left leg waa to ~ema.ui a pro~lem for several years. 

TEE EXTOF..TIOtT PRCGRAN Ili ACTIO}T 

.As Captain Stoc1l:dale became stronger, Cat called him to quiz scoff'.i:ng 
at his Geneva. Conventions talk and accusin.g him of tcying to mislead witb. 
tricks. Using Rabbit as an interpreter, Cat notified him that thus .fax 
tha V.i.etnar:i.esa f'ou:nd bi1n 1.ll19atisfacto:r;y, that the tape was not good enough, 
and that they weTe still studying his letter to C:NO .. 

In late Februa..ry 1966, Captain Stockdale was moved back to Mew Gey 
Village Cell 3 where he would remain :for over two month.a. :Before thia 
move, COL Risner and- Captain Stockdale bad a£ra,.,ged basic si~2.ls, euch as 
a circle on the bottom 0£ a dish !or Risner and a. straight line in the same 
place to indicate Stockdale. Both had been shoc;!ed at the degree of at"ten
tion the two of' them were receiving with .four guard.a and two of'f'icer.s more 
o:i:- less full ti.me and Ca.t part ti.ma.. Ba.ck in New Guy Vill2.ge, Captain 
Stockdale was almost immediately apprehended by a guard :for attempting td. 
commu...'ll.icate with) the Vietnamese or Thai's in the vicinity.. So, in la.te 
Feb:rua...7, back in tha irons he went. Within several weeks Rabbit called 
him. to Rooiil 18 for an "iJrl'o:rmal i"eeling out11 qi.liz on cor:rections to the 
tape and. le·tter. Captain Stockdale said he would not be U3ed aa a tool to 
assist the Vietnamese in the exploitation of other Americans. .Afte:r ten 
more deya in iro:ns, Rabb.it convened a more serious quiz in Room 18. 11.o:r:a 
el'.!lOtional than usual, Rabbit read the riot act and de.man.d.ed that Captain 
Stockdale confess his crimes and a:pologize. A. :refusal f'ollowad by a 
session in the ropes provided the ~relude for Rabbit to settle do~"J'.t to 
three specific documants. Fir.st, Rabbit dictated a brie.f 11confession11 

f'o:r Captain Stockdale to re:pent his crimes and to request mercy .from the 
Vietnamese people. At that time the Vietnamese had not realized the 
significance of a signatu:re, e..nd. it was only later that sign.a.tuxes became 
raqtti.red. Second, Rabbit produced a short script to be taped. Captain 
s·tockdale i'ound this script unconvincing and. 11not a senior officer Is 
directive." T'.oini, the mm letter materialized and Captain S·cockclale was 
told to insert words to the effect, 11IT what we a:re doing is in accord.a.:?.ce 
with intern:3.tional law, why would (ei.th~r 1'13:7.:well Taylor or Dean Ru.sk) 
hve said what he did in (Lif'e or~) Hagazi.ne?n Captain Stockdale 
'Wc'!.S sent back to :Uew Guy Village feeling 11li..~e bro cants." T-wo d2.;:r:r 

later the stick :phase continued as Rabbit called. him to quiz in Room 18 
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&1d. said his o~ders were to clea..1. up the 11confe;;;sion:" put- it in Captai?i 
Stockdale's o.,.,-n words, and. get it on tape. In reply, Captain Stockdale 
said that he could not stand the content or the sniveling demaa.nor o.f the 
thing and th.at it was "beneath the dignity of a man to sey sooathing like 
that. 11 In this long, tough session Rabbit left and :retu:rned several tiaea 
giving Captain Stockdale a feeli:o.g like 11an up3icle down cochoach being 
e2.-ten alive by ant.s. 11 Finally, Rabbit bought a simple statement th.at the 
bombing of' North Vietnam was 11agg:r:essive.u Like ~ fly caught in a. web, 
that aftemoon Captain Stockdale was called again to Rooi.!l 18 and told tha.t 
''the staff o!'.ficer11 was not happy with what he had said but we.s satisfied. 
with his attitude. Therefore, he must repeat the tape while being photo
gra.:phed.. Re was moved blind.:tolded out to a jee:P a..:1d driven to a location 
a.bout 20 mi::lutes awa:y .from Hoa. I.o. The room was brightly lit as the blind.
fold was removed. P.abbit had. a script and the demand that it be read before 
the cam.era.. Down to his last ace in the hole, Captain Stockdale methodi
cally a..'"l.d distinctly waved his hand in :front of h.i.Jnself as he cut the ta.pa. 
That hand was carefully positioned with the fist clenched and the little 
finger cC.ld the :forefinger extended into "1hat is commonly known as the 
: 1bullshit11 sig::i.al. ilthouzh the tape and film sequence was completed 
twice, each time with the 11bullshit11 signal waving throughout, the 
Vietila:::lese we~e so preoccupied wit~. the words that they did not· react to 
the signal.:- Captain Stockdale .felt rotten about the ta:pe even -though he 
knew the messa.:,~ -was irmocuous and. the actions ru.scred.i tad any propaganda 
valus al though this :film mey have later been shown on Japa.'l.e.se television. 
Even though he had to settle £or less than he wanted, he set t•,;o thinga as 
vaJ.ues above aJ.l else at that time. These values were his resolve to retain 
absolute loyalt-.r to his fellow prisoners and his deterai.nation to avoid 
baing 11tamed11 to the extent the Vietnamese could display hir;i in :public.. He 
was anxious to be done with this isolation and. extortion phase a..".ld get into 
a social environment where he coul.d work with others, gain physical and 
mental st:ren.:,.ath, and more readily define his purposes.. He wa."l.ted to estab
liah contact so tha.t he could begin to fulfill his leadership responsi
bil.itiea. 

On through March end April 1966 he remained in :trew Guy Village.. At 
ona point he noticed e::rlensive construction work over at the 1:Tobby Room 
including the plaster blob soundproo:fi.ng which would gi-ve -the room its 
11nobby wall11 na.J1e. 

Rabbit was ever :present awl one day he wanted. written history. In 
response, Captain Stockdale wrote a school boy's written l"r...istory of' the 
United Statea, which "I uould be proud to have reg,d by the fourth grade o:f 
a.---iy school .. " Using a tactic which will be discussed in more detaiil later, 
he ":planted11 ideas wl-....ich we:re designed.. to capi ta.lize on ·the fa.ct tha·t he 
!mew the VietnaI:!ese were oriented. toward and. playing to the Anerica.n 
peo:9le a.'ld. that i:f th~ .American people knew the Vietnamese were torturing 
iJ .. S. p:dsoners o:f war, the rug would be pulled out fro:n tL11der their 
:propaganda. :program. .For e:{2m_ple, when he came to the Korean. W8,j:' .in his 
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}',..i.storJ, he stressed that th9 .F.n.9:dca.n people did not untl.e rstancl that war 
until they started seeing .American bodies co!!li..ng ho::ie. In particu.12.J:' the 
raporls of the bTa-l.,.,.,rnshir..g and the torture of prisoners by the North 
Kore3.!!S had united the American p::!o:ple. 

On anothe:?: occasion Eagle condu.cted a g:-.ri!?. centered around. the qv.es
ticn, m,-T..'lat will the U .. s .. nm out of :f'i:.r:st - !>la.ties, pilo·t.s, or oil?" 
Captain Stockda.le told hi!!1 that the U. S . had. unto\d resources of all three .. 
Jn ~espo!13a to Eaglets question concerni.og how he was being treated, he 
re:plied 11poorly11 and indicated that he would like sone kind of" work such 
as typing. This comment would later prove to be important and it clearly 
revealed how closely the Vietnamese scrutinized the results of even tha 
most casual er.ii~. 

Rabbit came in one ~ e.nd informed Captain Stockdale that he was to 
talk to a. Vietnamese but that it would not be .for propaganda.. After a 
:four to :five block jeep ride, they a.:rrived at a. large office building a::id 
proc-3ecled to a. laxge assemoly room. Rabbit sat in the corner while 
Captain Stockdale was b:cought befo:re a. civilian introduced as Dr. Vien:J 
probably "the best thing they could come up with i.'l'l. the way of en intel
lectual," and a man aJJparently attempting to improve his knowledge of' 
Arne:ric2.ll motivation so that-he could w:rite better::i;ll:Q_pag::a...nda. Captain 
Stockdale' s earlier apprehensions a.bout the meeting were eased as the clia.
logue unfolded and a statement o-fJ' views developea .. - Dr.-Vien had been in 
charge o.:r the Paris Peace Move~t during the Dien l3ien :Ph.i p:Oa.sa of the / 
Indochina. War. Captain. Stockdale realized that night through Dr. Vien's 
col'.llfilents th.at the V.ie·tnameae intended to t:ry to win the war in Washl.ngton 
and that the Vietna.mase-were concarn.9d an.d sensitive a.bout c..'-iarges of 
brainwashing. 

During the rest 0£ the Spring of 1966, Ca~tain Stockdale remai..Jled in 
New Guy Village, but by late March several .Americans were na2..l:'l:ly and coverl 
oommunicatio!lS were possible.. J.n April Ca.:ptain. Jerry De!lton was brought 
in t:or to:rtu.:r:e after being a.::Pprehended for the "grave crllle" of inciting
others to oppose the camp authority. Captain Denton set an exe!!lplary 
pattern_ of loyalty- and seliless patriotism throughout his confinement. 

THE PRESSURE EA.SES 

During Captain Stockdale' s remaining days at Hoa Lo i..n April w.d 1ii:a:;r 
o:f 1966, occasional. quizzes continued as P..abbit worked to obtain 11i..::p::ove
ments11 on the mm latter, the film-ta:pe statement, ;md the "confession," 
all three of which had. been extorted earlier in the year.. In iate A:p:.:-il 
he was moved to Re2.rtbreak (BB-1) where the covert comI:Ill!U.catioro with 
other prisoners and the some\-rh.at eased quiz, tortuxe, and isolation program 
made hlm feel that he might be getting 11out of the tr2._p. 11 Early I-lay was 
hig:r,.J.ighted by his first bath since capture. Quiz sessions led to a 
re:patition of the 11bullshit.11 signal movie, this time with added Horse Code 
sig::-i.als. After one night session with Rabbit, Ca._ptai.n. Stockdale be6an to 
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sez:?,S~ t!>"t the pattern of continual re:~"!'i ti...,g wi t.h cilly ;nea:..'li.,.,.gless cha.-iges 
i..T?;;ob,ed 11a nroblem of. £.a~.a11 .x~c::::- ·:;ne Vietnaoese. On an::ither occasion ha was 
taken to a :coo::i in lTew ·Guy Vill~o-e court where he was asked to listan to a 
:portable radio. This in.l'locuoua session marked the first ti.Ee that he h1=a...-rtl 
Ec:noi .Ham:i.ah, and it mey have been arra..'1.ged to stash Capta.i.r!. Stockd.c.le from 
He~b:reak while the Vietnamese were movi;,..g Captain Denton out, probabl:r to 
tha Zoo. The next day, on a night early in June 1966, Captain Stockdale, 
LCOL J'ilil J,ar,,a.,.., and NA..J Sam Johnson were taken by ~eap to the Garage at the 
Zoo where Captain Stockdale remained until January~1967. 

TEE ZOO 

Captain Stockdale lei't Eoa. Lo with a sense of imm.ense relief to 
get 11farlhar and :farther froci the clutches of that Cat and P.ab"oit, and 
Cat I s friend, Pig Eye, and company. 11 He believed th.at Ca.t I s ocier of 
priorities dur.i.ng this e.norlion campaign for both vhself and COL Risner 
had been £i:rst to obtain :public appearances, and, secona., to use them to 
:i.ni'luence other prisoners to a:ay degree that Ca:t could arrange. Ca.t 1 s 
ca.....~t and stick "incessant pestering presence11 sent Captain Stockdale 
to the ndepths of contemplation and despair'' as he put pressure a..::,"'2..inst 
prassi.:?Ie to free himself.:....and get out i.n-to the-aystem whe~e ~¥ could live 
as a no.mal prisoner. Captain Stockd.ale 1s defense %-a.inst Cat 1s extortion 
:program had been to make it unpro.fitable .for Cat to spand so much time an.d 
effort on one man. Re had not bean 11tamed" into a public appearance and 
he had not le-I; Cat use him as he sensea Cat most wanted to use him. In 
retrospect, as Captain Stockdale reviews his years of conf'ine!r!ent in the 
context of news .:photos of other :prisoners o:f war and news releases col
lected by his fam.ily duri.Dg that period, 11If you could put yourself, as I 
can, back in those early years in prison when we were so willing to do 
anything to prevent a pose a£ compliance and association with our ca_ptors, 
you would share with me a. :feeling of futility ••• What I fought so long 
to avoid may have been received.by the public as colE:!lonplace and although 
I would.n1 t ha.ve done it a:ny other way, it seems almogt disproportionate 
and like a bad fu:eam. 11 Captain Stockdale fully realized the intrigue, 
the insidiousness, the intent, the purposefulness and the plans ,rhich he 
.imagined we-re going through Cat I s head, and he believe3 that a s Cat 
realized that an impasse ~.2,d been reached betwean them, the move came about. 
Therefore, it ,,ias with great relief that he went to the Zoo where he ho:ped 
to "gain ·a. little stren.:,~h and get my :physical body ready for the action 
ahead.n 

Ca:ptfl.in Stockdale 1 s cell (Garage 5) at the Zoo was sandwiched. between. 
the west end Cell 6 occuJ;)ied by H/1..J Sam Johnson 2.nd. Cell 4 which housad. 
two T'tlai prisoners, T/SGT Jam :Bi.l:ill"oon.:,"Uom and H/SGT Pmphan Sirion, k?lo,m 
th;3n as Pa.pa.ya. For the next six months Captain Stockdale a.;,d. Hajor 
JO~..nson spent m~ny hours each day conducting a tap discussion of the ca:::!p 
siti.::.ation and observations of .Hajor .Johnson f:rom his slight vantage point 
of e-..rents 0 1.1.tside the Gaxaga. ; Al though he was oat of the ne2.r total 
isolation of the past six c.onths, Captain Stockdale still was kept out of 
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"!:he £ain.straam of' :priso::i affairs because he only had "dead end" cosi::u.ni.ca.
tio!'l.S •,.;i tb. Major Johnson. Bi3 cor.mn.urications wi t2 the rest of th~ C~--5a 
were blo<lled by the tuo Thai1s in Cell 4. Papaya 2-"ld Ja:.i b:rought wa.tar 
daily to the othe:r Garage cells, and Major Johnson quickly esta.blishad. 
that Papaya could speak SOi:!.e fugllsh but tba.t Ja::i sb.~·,ted. no sign of in:ter
est in English. 1-!ajor- Johnson believed that Papaya was even t:c.yi.!"'.g to 
hide the !'act from Jam that he was covertly taL'ldng to the .Americans. 
Host cor.:mun.ications with Papeya were by Major Jonnson since Captain 
Stockdale in Cell 5 was more visi.ble to :9atroliD.g guards thmi was Call 6. 
On one occasion Pa.pa;ra pointed to Jam who was lodkL11g elsewhere, and shook -
his head 11no , 11 giv:ir.g Capta.:i.n Stockdale the distin.,ct impression that he did 
not want .Ta.:n to get involved or eYen be aware of the fa.ct Papeya was talk
ing. Tu. hind.sight, Captain Stockdale believed that at this time Jam. -;.;as 
undergoing a. period 0£ :regre·t a.t hia shootdown and plight, end -waa appre
hensive about thxeats of reprisals £or fraternizing with Americans. In 
e.:ny case the :resul:t of their presence was to block comm.mi.cations :f:ro~ 
Cap·bailJ. Stockdale down to the ma.in section of the Garage, and this, in 
-tu:rn, precluded action by Captain. Stoc~dale as senior ranki..rlg officer (SRO)~ 

This semi-iaola.tio:t Iiley" have been by design of Rabbit, \/ho remained 
Captain Stockdale's 11pat:ron saint." It was Rabbit with whom he still had 
to contend, :ror apparently Cat had assigned Rabbi·!; to "keep an eye on me 
and. keep me busy-," whl.le Ca.t :movad on to other matters. He .fel-t; that Cat 
had stashed him until .so.me sort of new exploitation campaign could. be 
arranged. :; Hie quizzes ware not- frequent, and i·t; seemea tbat Rabbit apJ;iroa.ched 
them 11as more of' a bother than anythir.g else ." Rabbit first had a plan £or 
Captain Stockdale to read news over the prison. radio. The Zoo at that tiae 
had a loud.speaker mounted in each cell and this was new to Captain Stocl:dale,. 
since Hoa. Lo was not at that· tine similarly equipped. The Zoo routin-9 / 
i...""lcludad a morning and evening dose of Hanoi Rann.ah, the Voice oi Vietnam .. 
So, Rabbit 's first angle was :for Cepta.in Stockdale to supplemen·l; the news 
by reading Vietnam Mews Agency releases on the radio. This was his £irat 
hurdle at the Zoot and ha refused, defying P..abbit success.fully .. 

Captain Stockdale had only one quiz with the Zoo Ca.~p ColI'.lilander, th~ 
"Fox .. " Fox seemed. to be a care-er ArI!zy- ll2Jl with his complete f'ocu:a at -that 
ti.me on the mechanics of :running the cam11, matters such as how to stop 
prisoner communications and how to combat the ~risoner organization. He 
spoke no English and was not the sort of oan who would be affiliated with 
the inner wo:rkh,g~ of propaganda activities. In sho:rtnhe was not in tha 
same league as Cat. 11 T'.ae quiz with Fox rasulted. .from a. cell ins_pection 
during which medles and wi:res ware found in Captain Stockdale' s I!losqui to 
net .. Some o;f the needles wei:e of th.a c1.anrlng vaxiety and 11long enough to 
kill a man." Colon~l Risner and Captain Stockdale l ater derived some 
laughs .from this incident since one of the faat paced shuffles of cells at 
Hoa lo had led to an unintended exchange of mosquito nets betwean the two. 
The needles remained with Capta.:i.n Stockdale in his move to the Ga.rage 
al though he wa.s not aw~-ra that he had them. Fo;;c issued. f'urioua W3.rn..i.n.:::,c-s 
and th...-r.eats, but Captain Stockdale maintained a posture of con~lete 
ignorance a."1d the l!la.tter was dropped. It was clear tb.xough Fo.:::: rs actio:cs 
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tha.t he had to c~eck wi +.h Cc!.t or RP..bbi t be.fore ari.yi;h i ng went on Vi3-a--da 
C~.:J:;:-..:2 Stockdn.13. ~ 

'-

TnE EX'.rO.RTION PRCGlli\J·I EX12•ill:1ED 

Rav;ng been unsuccessful in obtaining the press read.ing, P.a.bbit sea::n~ 
to ba looxing .for something :for Ca.ptai:o. Stockdale to do~ A foothold. had 
been gained by Capta.i:o. Stockdale bacl: at Heartbreak when he had re.fused the 
o:roer to go to a press conference a.."l.d had been succl!ss:ful in defying the 
order, thereby establisbi:ag a foothold to support defiance of another order 
up to a certain _point. Re had. diagnosed the e:cto:rtion and countere:rlortion 
"dar:i.ce" along these lines, 110:uce they got you to perfo:i.n task A by threat, 
pressure or torturing, then they figured. that the task was in the bag. 
Henceforth, you would alweys do task A. You were on the hook .for Task A .. 
}1ot to do task A when asked the second or third. time was not the :problem 
in th.at the offense as they saw it was not just to do task A. but ·to change 
your mode of operation. It was like a ratchat on an 2.11to ja~. Once thay 
had. ma.de that _point they felt they had moral easua.sion over yout and you had 
to backtrack.. You had to fight a battle to get off the hook." The .fa.ct 
th.at there wes no easy w~ ofi the hook, or down the ratchet, Captain 
Stockdale believes was not readily apparent to ma!IY newcomers. Re had 
quickly realized es he got into 11this cobweb of extortion" back at Ho~ Lot 
that this was one of· the basic .ground rules -o[ the Vietnamese extortion 
technique. Ceptain Stockclale .further- explains that' 11You take 2. stand and 
they give you the ropes. You submt and do it, and you1re brc:ken to halter. 
You're taken a step up the ratchet. Henceforth~ you are expected to com
plete that and then do it a.gain and again and again. Once to change that 
behavior pattern and move back is triple jeopardy because you have cb.a.ngecl 
your ·whole program. They a.re able to generate a rather convincing li-"le of 
reasoning that you t re violating wha.t has been set as your normal mode of 
behavior. So they go on and on and they take the ne:rt step up the ratchet. 
T".aa.t is what is so insidious about it. You can't get off with lit·tle 
because a little becomes colill?lon and then the next little. etc. Each tiE.e 
you back o:ff 1.he ratchet, you do so with a tUJ::ll.lltuous break in the flow." 
That was the basic techniqu.e o:f extortion. 

Ini~ Captain Stockdale I s inmecliate past a;l; Roa. Lo, he had been "wol:ked. 
up, massaged, and ca.tered to between torture bouts" and the final peyoff 
had come in the f'oxm of a public appearance that tha Vietnamese had wanted. 
:He bad presented count~r threats tha.t he was "going to be da...-,g~rous" to 
them at the press conf'erence with conv:inc~ enough credibility so he~ 
step!)~d of.f the ratchet. '.i:.ois gave him a moral advantage, the momentum 
hail been established. He judgad that Rabbit was not so :preoccupied with 
him. as had earlier been the case for now Rabbit had the whole Zoo on wh.ich 
to concentrate. Ba.ck at Eeartoreak in i>iey 1966, Captain Stockdale hcd. 
noticed thai; what ne-..r prisoners W<a!re being forced to do ~fas basically to 
"confess their guilt" in violating international law .end to establish 
this :point a.s tha .first step i..11 the road to degradation. Because of his 
frequent extended isolation at Bo1 Lo, he can not establish a."1 e::-:act tir.!e 
·,ihen the Vi~tnaoese had made it SOP, to get a 'c~:ifession, 11 but ha could 
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tell th.at what had. been 11tentative and e::cpe:ci..2ental with Robbie a.:1d. oa 
vas n:::i-.., b::cooi.ng SOP_!. 11 By 1967 this had. beco;:;ie p::cactica.lly universal. 
Judg:i~g Qainly £:ror:i stateQents that Rabbit yelled into his eax ~uring a 
:rope session in Na._-rch'-1966, Captain Stoc~<l.ale belie·1es that by that date 
the general problem of "wanton bo!?lbi.ng of churches, p2.e:,-oclas, schoolhouses 
cmd this sort o.f i;},..i:a.g seemed. to have become with them an obsession. 11 To 
get ·the 11confeasion11 on :pape~ and use it fo:r persuasion and blac.."<m.ail 
later '\oia.s the 11general :mode" of the Zoo i..."l the Simer of 1956, and th.is 
wa..3 a full ti.Ina job .for Rabbit. Thus Captain Sto~dale b~lieves that Ca.t 
had told Rabbit to "Keep your eye on Stockdale. Butter him up. Use him 
as you can. Tcy to involve him as mu.ch as you can so as to wo:r:k a f'ew 
steps up on the .ratchet. Tb.e ti.me will com.a when we can use h.im. 11 

In thl.s considerably changed status a.t the Zoo, Captain Stockdcl.e 
was still under the control o.:f the p:ropaganda unit of Ca.t and Rabbit .. 
He had already been thxough the ringer, and had proven, he so hoped., tha..t • 
he was not yet inid.!t!idated to the point w:b.e:re tha Vietnaneae could trust 
him at a press conference. T'..:ie mili.ta.:r;r virtues of self-control, dignity-, 
and com!Josure 'G2Y, in Captain Stockdale' s view, not be e.:p:propria.te to ala 
for outward display in fighting the game o:f e--..ctortion. As he read Cat, 
he realized that Cat was f'ea.rful o.f one thing and 11 that was suddenly bt>i'"g 
embar:rassecl with even a left wing group" by a sudaen, unpredictable change 
in prisoner behavior. He wa:?1ted to be j:tble to count on certain behavior• 
guaranteed~-o:r su.bmiss_ive:::1~-s~ ~ l~a,.st -to a degree. .The "worst thing tha:t 
could happen to him ,.,as to have soE.ebody go ~wire at just the wrong 
ti.me. 11 In £act he was .stung on this time and again even though he was 
normally working with Communist reporters with which he could patch up 
things if a prisoner acted up, but there were the borderline cases, such 
as Ja:Panese Co!ilDlU!lista and others. It g:i:ew more and :more obvious to 
Captain Stockdale that it was to his advantage 11to not be koown as a. man 
of calnnesa, dignity, and s elf control, but to be known as a man ca_pa;ile 
of losing cont:rol of him.self in the clutch." During an all night session 
with the Cat and Mickey House earlier tba.t yeax, he found that they- seemed 
to be 11less and less interested in me the more erratic and emotional and 
flamboyant I beca.:ae. I could. sense their r eaction, and I pressed my 
advantage a little bit.11 Thus the key -l;o Captain Stockdale appeared to 
be to discover what strengtha he could generate llt this system which was 
so loaded against him. The mecha.Iri.s:..n of e:ct;o:rtion was elowly ta..ltlng f'orm. 
in his eyes and mind. 

During the second hal.f of 1966 a.t the Zoo, Captain Stockdale went for 
weeka without ha.rrass:!lent, quizzes or contact with anyone except covert 
co!ll:uU!lications with :Hajor S2.t1 Johnson. It was clear that Rabbit was going 
th:rough a 11ba.sio confession" c~paign or purge with the other :residents 
at the Zoo. Ironically, this short range :progr3m in the end :p:rov·ed highl.y 
detrimental to the Vietnameae, Captain Stockdale felt. ill the Vietna::ese 
Wt:!re able to get from most :prisoners was a sort of copied st~tement of 
guilt and ad.mission of preposterous crimes whlch had littl~ crad.ibility. 
:Bt.it t ·the Vietnamese were not at that time sophist icated enough ·to realize 
that the .Aeerica."1. :public Wa.3 not going to swallow that line. filthoug..ti the 
t~ge call!:led the prisoners much grief and suf'ferir..g, Captain Stockdale 
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co~cludad t.~at i~ nP.~ ~ ~~0d raac~ion on prisocer morale later. rt s o 
e~bit~ar=n most of the~ t hat a.:ny sort of soft sall program later 
im:plew.entecl by the Vietoa.nese could never be accepted by the prisoners . 
?bthing the Vietna:!lesa could have cone would :b.ava nore firoly uni t9d th-: 
priso.;:iers than this 11ba.d. Su:m:ier" of 1966 purge prog-rz.m in Captain Stockdale' s 
estiz!ation. 

During thls widesp:read 11con.fession11 purge, Ra~oit indicated that the 
p:rogr2m was U?:!iversal cmd that thare was no escape from a confession of 
crimes. J!,y that time Captain Stockd.aJ.e was familiar with tha ,;ords the 
Vietnamese waI?:ced., the fact that they seemed less concarnad.. a.bout how 
those words we:re used, and the problem they had in catching subtle 
innuendoes. So he wrote a note sieyly to the effect that he was guilty of 
"violation of the air space of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam." Rabbit 
seemed preoccupied with others at the time, and accepted the note al.I!!ost as 
if he was now able to ma.1:k off the slot on e. chack off list. Captain 
Stockdale was very likely exempted .from :further pariici:pation in the genexal 
purge during the Summer o:f 1966 because he a.."ld Colonel Risne:r: 1'..a.d "been. 
through the wringer" earlier that year. 

As he 211a.lyzed his recent e~eti~ces, Ca::pta.in Stockd.a.le 4eteJ.D.ined 
that another .facet of- the struggle w:i th- the- Vietnemese, and -in the broada-r 
sense viith Co.tmilU.n.ists in general, involved the matter of moral arguments. 
They do not like to go into a conflict situation, auch as e. :purge or even a 
quiz, unless they feel they .have a. 11bed:rock position of justice on their 
side." The justness may be different and. even distorted in our minds 
because they often don' ·h bother with t:ruth, but in their p:ra:pa:ra.tions f'or 
the struggle, considerable attention iB given to prepe.:ration of moral 
justification. There.fore, whenever the prisoner can call upon moral argu.
ments he t!le!i:f be one up on the Vietnamese. Captain Stockdale reco::?2ends 
t:ha.t the prisoziar try to base his arguments on moral justification, when
ever possible applying the a:rgueents to the Col!Eitlllist moral value system. 
Lessening the val:u,a o:f this de.fenss, howevar, is the use of counter moral 
axguments by the Vietn.a.nese. An example of the t!Oral argument technique 
is afforded by Captain Stockdale' s tactics during the forced ta:piJ'l..g 
sessio~ in the Spring 0£ 1966. He had. been clec.r and distinct on his 
position as a prisoner of war u...~der the Geneva Conventions of 1949. Re 
presented wha.t he felt was a strong case , that it was "contra._ryr to con
science, · law, a.""l.d cor:imon sense11 for him to contribute to the persuasion of 
other J..msrlcans . His clearly sta-ted position was that it was a niatter of' 
mo::r:al integrity. Captain Stockda.1.e also used this stance in other quizzes, 
including sessions with Rabbit concerning the radio readings. 

Another Communist technique, exercised extensively by the Uorth 
Koreans, with which Captain Stockdale was keenly a: ... a:r:a, was the usa of 
11self criticism.u He kept 1-,a.it:ing :for the time when the Vietnamase wocld 
intro~uce the tactic of gett:L."'lg groups of prisoners together. I.~ the 
technique used. a!!l.O.:lg themselves, t he Com....muni.sts atte::r:pt to :find :people 
1'so motivated as to :feal guilt with :rega.rd to their violation of the nora 
set by ths Co~st societ°'J. 11 If ·they get the grou.ps together and. caa. get ona 
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rean t o stand. up and confess hia guilt to the others , thereby este..blishing 
an .i."!.te:::parsonal rela.tio!l.sh.i::9 in which others a.re encouraged -to do so, the 
stage is s et i"or powerful intimidation. Ju t houg:n ha fe~ed th:::::t tr• ; o 

t ac t~c would cotJuJ.ence ai; a.,y t ine~ i t turna,i. o= ~ 1,0 :: : - .a:-...l~s fo:::..r. .. .L 

ma.d.e t he sa.;:1e error in ·my j 1.1~;ct 'th~re as I repea.tedly c:?E.C.e in fop irg 
ta.ctica, e.uJ. bh.3-t :;e.s ·t;}:,...at I alweys overest mated the Vietri..a.=iese and 
unde:rTated t he Americans • 11 

ON STASH AT TEE ZOO 

In fulfilling bis obligation to keep Captain St ockdale at lea3t s0J1e

wha.t busy, Rabbit asked hi.m. to do typing. Co!.ptai.n Stocl::d.3.J.e did. it reluc
tantly and. set the ground rule that he woul~ type only copyrig.'lted 
mate:ritl. His typi.Ilg included a.rlicles by Quincy Wri ght, Felix Greene, 
end other "left wing .American intellectua.ls. 11 He refu3ed to ty:pe the 
tr..!ll.Script of' an anti-wax radio broadcast called 11G:ra.nny Goose,•• on the 
n:.ora.l grounds that it was 11an. illegal. J)rogram ope:.cating co::it~ary to good. 
ethics and that it was repugna::it to ma 2.s an .American to do it.11 1,gain he 
stated his case strongly in moral terms and it sold.. 

The ty:p:i..ng l)rog:r:am e::ctenclad over about a threa month period during 
which Rabbit otherwise left h.ua alotte. Physically he was gainjng strength 
bu.t the pain rem:dned, and he- still co~d not ~t~d :for Eore tfum 15 r:rrnutes 
at a t.:i.f!le because of hi.a badJ.y injured left leg. Ris left a:o:n wae also 
getting stronger although it was not stron$ enough to suIJ:port :pusb U})s. Re 
wa.s allowed to bathe weekly in a shed betueen the Garage and the Ba.:rn, and 
this afforded the op~orlun.ity to establish an occasiona.l co!:!nlU:).icetions 
link with Ca:pta.iD. Rarey Jenkins. The food w2.s oeager and poor, but 11tb.at 
wz.s the least o:f ey worrios. 0 

Captain Stockdale did not :participate in the inf'a:mous Hanoi Naxch of 
7 July 1966, he believes, becauBe he was too crippled to waJ..k or atand. 
for more than 15 minutes at that t:i..ne. Curiously, he later heard over a 
Hanoi I!cmnab broadcast a .full descriptio::i of the march inclu.d.ing the fact 
tha.-t among those in attendance were '1James :Bond Stockdale, Co!!!lla.."ld.er of 
the 16th Tactical Fighter W-i.ng. u So, al though he apparently was :p:ro
g:t'2.l'I:!lled to attend, he did not. The night of wha.t they later le2--rned was 
the march, Major Sam Johnson, from his observation po.int in Cell 6, tapped 
an account to Ca:ptabl Stockdale of the general confusion 2.round the Zoo as 
the participants left by truck and xeturned several hours la·~er that night. 

In an unusual interview during the Fall of 1966, Capt ain Stockd.2.le 
was called in to discuss ~bious landings with a. Vietnamese naval 
o£ficer kno-....n by va:rious 11al!les including the "Eel • 11 lie wore a pale blu9 
u.'lifom 3..l'ld s:poke fairly good Er?glish. 'When Captain Stockdale responded 
that he d.idn • t know anythir!g about 2Llphlbious lanclinga, Eel se~:ned unsure 
of where to proceed. Captain Stockdale believed tha.t at· tha.t tine i;b.e 
Vietnen~se were 11sweati.ng out soi::ie sorl of land..fo.g in Nort!l. Vi etnam, 11 D.r!d 
wanted to acquire ko.oy,ledge of hou la.>'l.di...'lgS were Il12.d.e, eto. Eal \fa:a:ted. 
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Cc:!:r!:a i,., S ~ockdale to writ~ on toe .:;ubject , but he successfully r e.fu3ed. 
Ra- clidn' t f:ael that Eel had .a.--.:,· :power over hiu. so he pleaded ig:uore.:1ca 
a..11d :nad.e it clear t.'.:la.t he considered. the ~,_.,stion "i.m:propar 2..11d. out of 

Cb another occasion, Captain s ·toc.'lcd.a.le had a co-:iversation with a 
small Viet,.,a;,;<>se :known as th:a 0 Li terary Bug," who ):ia.d a good knowledge of 
literature and s_po1::e good E?i-alish. The P'IL"':POSe of this low-key session 
-nay have been to determine bow cooperative Captain ~tockdale would ba, 
al though Li. tera.:cy Bug explainad it as an attempt to improve his own 
'l.Ll'.lderstancli..,g of American l:i...ur::o:r and. stor,r tellipg. Ra e:q>lai.:ned that; he 
f:r~quently met visiting k.:!erican groups and. was unsuccessful in striking 
a hmiorous vein with thSJ:l. Although Captain Stockdale' s association with 
Litera.:ry Bug was slight and he believed him to have no 1:?a.jo:r- role, he 
found Literary Bug la.te:r at Vegas. 

LCOL Jim Lamar joined Ha.jor Johnson in Cell 6 du.ring the Fall of 
1966. With tb.e::!l Captain Stockdale maintained dtily and near continuous 
tap coI!!IIU!lications, although com:1:mmi.cations with th'3 xest _of the Ga.raga 
uere still bloc~ed by Cell 4. They discussed at great length the vario"!l.S 
possibilities for escape from the Zoo but execution attempts were precluded 
by his crippled leg and the z.:pproachi.ng Winter cold. 

Mear . Christmas -1966, ·captain Stockdale was taken tQ- quiz-. He wa.s· 
given a tangerine, a bit of candy and "ver.f sweet11 conversation, a..."l.d was 
a.3:ked ;for con.fi:r:se.tion that he had read. Feliz Greene's book Vietn=.:m. Vietnam. 
Captain Stockdale replied without a:n.plification that he had met Felix Gree:a.a 
cmd his wife. From that quiz he limped down to another :roo!!l. where he was 
subi!lerged in :flashlights as a letter was handed to b.im with the co;mn.ent, 
11Here is you:r wife and childxen and a. :picture of yow::- l'loth"n:." Captain 
Stockdale coiill'.ilented that the :photograph was not his ?.father, z.nd the 
Vietnamese asked for an explanation. But by that tirae he realized that 
a hand held l'.ilicrophone was being held bebind him so he took his rrchrist:.nas 
:present," the letter, and lP.ft without .f.'uriher co!IEl.ent. I · - l 

i The next stop on the Christo.as tour was the 
Zoo aud.i toriu.o where Captain Stockdale was told to sit do,m. behind other 
prisoners present so that he could not identify or converse with them; He 
was caught of:f guard by this whole fast :paced 30 :rain.utes 1 sequence of 
events, but he balieves that a ca=iera in the :rear was photogra:phiri..g the 
prisoners watching a movie circus scene. Because of the probable ca.oe::::-a. 
angle a.,d location, he concluded hhat only back o:f head shots were obtained. 
This incident represents the only known attempt to photogxaph Ce.:pta:in 
Stoc..'lcdale during bis confinement at the Zoo. 

A roos shuffle took place on the ni~"rit of 2 January 1967 vith !1!.a.j or 
Johnson a.TJ.d LCOL Lamar transfen-ed to the Ba_-rn a.'"ld Cap·i:;ain Stocke.a.le 

"i!:!o--red into Garage 6. Among the ·thrae new occupants of Cell 5, Ca.¥tain Tom 
'Brm-m.inu erved as chief col!l!lllUl...ica:tor enabling Captain Stockdale o estab-

- I1sli good cotr!!U!l.ica:tions :for the first time throughout the Garage. The 
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situation in that :pa:ct of tbe Zoo in Jeuu.ary 1967 h~ stabilized ~ the 
pux,;e had run i·ts course 't1ith the methodical "con.fession911 anrl 11bio
gra?hic sh~ed.owns" .fai._:rly wsll claanad up by then. Fro::n the nd2.'.1.-ow ob:sa:r-
v2:tion :point in Cell 61 Captain Stockdale was a fascin.a.tad observe:c of th.~ 
Zoo cam:p life. Re was able to excb.a:age gestured greetin.g3 with Ca.pt a.in 
Jerry nenton who he felt had been car.ryi.ng the brunt of :pi.urishoent for 
Ca:9tai.n Denton' s leadership of th-a camp at tha.t time. With coi!!tlS estab
lishsd, Captain Stoc.'-td:ue coJitinued to analyze the pro~ oi' isolation, 
e::::to:ction and torture. Ee attem:frted to develop a vey to let th~ .American 
people know the prisone~s were under prsssure, cmd he tried to devise a 
way :for the prisoners to a.ct in a unified man:o.er. Bia tu...~ to appl;r the 
:results of this analysis and to assu:ne camp leadership was soon to come. 
On the night of' 25 J&llla:ry 1967 he waa moved. back to Hoa Lo, to tbal new 
C!ltl.P .Vegas. 

OUT O:F ISOLATION .A...'f\ID Ill cm,nmm 

Veg.as was new and still not completed wben Captain Stockdale arrived 
there in January 1967. The new residents in Stardust didn1t know at that 
time they were in Hoa Lo, but Ca:ptain Stockdale suapeci;ed that this was 
the case since the water tasted similar to the water he dxank in Rea.rtb:rea.'k 
the previous yea:i:. Al though the Vietnamese had ".Americanized" Vegas to 
preclude -tapping through. construction of the new cells without faci..l:!g doors 
and with- passagew~s on three sides of ·the rooms, it took the plank owners 
in Stardust about ten minutes to establish communications by wall th~i.:og 
and taJJd;ng under the doors. With Major Sam. Johnson in SD-2, Cantain ·,· ,....---=~~~~:__ ----~=-Stockdale in SD-3t Cagtai!i Denton ~ SD-4, LT Geo:rge Coker in SD-5, 
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Ca:Ptain JArikins in SD-6, and. Major Flesher in SD-7, the news excha.---ige and 
update process began. _ 

Bug was Camp Commander, the man who had been charged to put Vegas in 
o:pe:ra.tion.. llthcmgb he later became a:i .in.famous 11hatchet oan," in earl;r 
1967 Bug had. the appeaJ:',J.nce and instincts of a. junior officer, relatively 
un.91.U'e of hi.msel:f. Captain Stockcltle was tak~n over to T'.a,..mcl2:rbi:rd (TB-6} 
in late Janua:i::y fo:r a daJ' in irons and a quiz wi·th Bug on the charge of 
communicating. Ca.;ptain S.,..:ockdale'a defense in this 11half-haa.xted. ahake
down.11 was that as a result of living alone so long he was given to daily 
p:rccy~r and undoubtedly this was what had been heard.. .At one point Bug 
starlled Captain Stockdale wben he cla.imad. that everythin.3' had. bean 
record~d -on tape, but it beca.:ne evident trui.t he was not going to :pres9 to 
tbe poin~ of requiring a confession. The quiz ended with Captain Stockdale 
co:o.clud.ing that :Bus waa just trying to prese:.:va soroe semblance of order in 
Vegas until he was xelieved by more senior officers~ 

O;:ie morning soon after the q,liz, Captain Stockdale 2.!!d the other 
:reside!l.ts of Stardust were taken individually over to Thunderbird .for tha 
dey.. As they discovered on their return to Stardust that night, the 
Vietnanese had installed ~adio9 in each cell during their absence. 
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After a week in Stardu:3t, tb.e group w3,s disperaed with Capta.in 
S t0c..l.:dale moving to TB-6 on the west end a..>1,cl nortb. side o.f T111.:i.nd.e::-bi::d. 
'Y.:!ere !le remained until Ju.."le 1967 ~ f, "-:...:..~.:: T~':: or i:::ola:l:ion J:or -~ 
~:x:tended. i;a:r:-iod, wit}> :::•J~::. ..;o~cations, a.'td able to take co~ az::d a3 
senior xar•):d ';"lg officer. .At tba.i:; time early in Februa:cy, t;i!! 1,0:pula:tion 
of Vegas :roughly doubled with the arrival of a conti:nge...-it fro::a the 
Briarpatch which was split betwaen the Zoo and Vegas. With Yeg2.s f'illed, 
co!:iI!UJ:lications were soon established between the cell blocks, Thunderbird., 
Staxdust, and Desert Tr,rz, :principally th..."rOugh the ba.th stalls. There, in 
spite of' guard S1..1.rveillanca 7 tile "::>a·i;h stw l a.i.-::=.:u:i5°am~ot e...."l.~ prisoner 
dete:rnrination pe:cmitted. tapping and eve:a occusional.J.y loud voice co:i:m:mi
ca.tions. Complementing the living cell blocks in comp:dsi.ng the total ! 
picture of Vegas at tha.t time were the p1.misbment cell block, the Mint, 
and the quiz :rooms in buildings that wexe to become kno1m a.s Riviera an;J. 
Golden Nugget .. 

The ne".illy .installed radio system began to fu_TJ.ction in early February, 
with doses of' Hanoi Hannah, a.-rid. one day tha first locally :produced pro-
gram.. Tb.is was a :recitation o:f a series of a.rt· :CCI!l. the :new Yo:ik 
Tmes by Rani.son alisbu_;r;,: follow s vis anoi.. The :raadi...."'lg'S 
were done by a clever, bright 1>:tlsoner who was able to make a mockery oi' 
the contents with such innovations as Ho Chi Hinh pronounced as 111Iorse-
shl t Jilinh.. 11 The Vietn2D1ase were delighted with the presentation and. una
ware of the mockery, but Ca.ptain._$tockdale wa.s not. He wa.s bothered. by 
the great potential danger i,n having prisoners e::qiosed to one-another in 
vocal communications, :participating m what were obviously Vietnamese ·--

· activities. That alone, if dons in the extremely clever wey of the 
Salisbury readings could be accommodated. J;11t a basic mechanism of 
Cofiliml..~sm, in Ca.J)tai.n Stockdale' a mind, was the appeal to _conscience a:o.d 
mi a.bhorxence of gui1 t. He :feared as time went on the Vietnamese would 
either successfully manipulate isolation through use of the radios or break 
the policy of isolation and begin meetings of selected groups of prigoners 
which could gravitate into the mechanism of Co.nmu.:nist .indoctrination in 
Korea, self-criticism. If tbe Vietnamese could get a group of :prisoners 
together in so-called open discussion 0£ camp life, politics, end the 
like, it would only take one p:risoner who feels a little personal guil-1; 
for somathing he has done to stand up end in the presence of his :peers 
express his regret at his shortcomings. N.a:ni_pulated by a. shrewd modere
tory this could beoo:ne a contaoci.ous thing, with others encouraged to ba 
so 11honesttt and a :resulting, rapid slide into a self'-:pm:pelled propa-
ganda mechalli.sm... This is what st:ru.ck f'ea.r i.YJ. his heart and the realiza
tion that he had to tr,r to bring the process to a halt bafore it could 
:.:eally begi....n~ Complicating the solution, of couxse t was the fact that the 
reacling was only being done under haavy pressuxe. .As he pondered th1a 
lJl:Oble::n, laughl.ng with the rest as Hoxseshlt Ninh waa quoted-, a new voica 
a9yeared. 'Fil.is solenn decle.ratio!l of a related typa s-~bject matter lacked 
tb.e cle'Ver approach and improvisation of ·!;he first :reading. With th.a;~ 
Captain Stockdale kn.aw he mu.st act.. But, he knew he ~st act with deli
ca:~y because there were now two prisoners on the first step of the 
extortion ratchet ar..d, therefore, in a difi'erent cat2gory from the prisoner 
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W;!O successi'ully refused ·to read. oYer th~ radio. Th.a latter would be cate
gorized as an obsti.."late, no::J.cooperative prisoner, but the two r ead~:;:-s 
would b-= viol.:a.-!:i--g establi3=.d. ~'J:':;-19 of' beha.vio:!:' if they refused s econd. or 
thi:td readings. A change in no:rn. is an overt aci; of ra-t:rogres:3io:n as con
trasted to nonco!i!plia!lce in the first place, a..--id L'1 this basic extortion 
game the :retrogression or digging out process usu.ally ;requires the accep
tance o.f more pain than the initial refusal. So, Ca.;rtai..'1 Stoc!<dale :put out 
the order in la.ts Febr..iary o:r early March 1967 -to cll of Vagas es :follows: 
11To read on the camp :radio requires a license. T'.ae fea £;;:,r this lic::mse is 
one week iJ:!. irons. This license is good for only oPle week ac.d. +.~x-eafter 
tau.st be renewed. 11 Fo:r the tuo alraady involved, this p.:ilicy pen:iittea. 
accorm:nod.a.tion if it was absolutely necessa...7. Captain Stockdale' s careful 
:phrasi.!lg reflected a tecbni.que of leadersbip he feels essential u:c.der 
co.nclitions of a. torture and extortion regime. Tb.at is that when you 
simply sa;s-, 11There will be no rea.ding11 or 11T'.nera will be no whatever>" you 
may wind. up with a net loss :ra.ther than a gain~ He was trJing t1to control 
the fi:re iI not .PUt it out~ 11 The policy worked .l'.!lagnificantly as both 
:prisonars faced up to the Vietnamese, :refused further readiDga, served a 
pericd. in irons but extricated themselves successfully. Others were called 
in, the Vietnamese got simi.le.r refusals and appaxantly dxo:pped the read.:bg 
program. To the best o.f Captain Stockdale's knowledge, from then until he 
left Vegas no I!lOre prisoners went .on the air. He was gratified to rind 
tha.t a united :front had worked. Tb.is was tempered by the realiza.tion that 
it was a relatively minor issue, that -the Vietna.maae had as he had ju~ecl 
not chosen to apply extreoa :pressure on that particular issua, and. that 
the tactic might not wo:rk in every case. But, nevertheless 1 a realistic 
policy· had been issuad and a victory had been won. 

In iaau.ing his 11:radio11 policy, Captain Stockdale had clearly affixed 
his nama i;o the policy as it was issued. He believed tha.t "Anonymous 
leadership is impossible if not inmoral," and that prisonara following poli
cies bad the right to know the author. He steadfastly naL,ta.i.ned tha·t 
policy throughout his coniinement. 

OUT OF SOLO 

Vegas beg:>...n to :fill .in March 1967, and the Vietnamese implemented the 
so-called mi."ting movement. As near as Captain s·tockdale could determine 
the process, a ne:-1 (!;IJ3" was :put in with an old one or a young p:riso!l.er with 
an old man. Captain Stockdale was soon called to quiz. where he was told 
t1t-.;t he would be joined by a younz pilot, LCDR Dzney Glenn. In this i"irst 
break in solo living for Captain Stockdale with much of the IJaat in isola
tion, he was overjoyed to be able to converse directly with another huma:n. 
being, p;.rl:icu1a:rly this :fine, courageous you:ng officer. LCDR Glen.uts 
stor,1 of capture was a ch:ronology of mistreatment including spending 
C'h.ristma.s Day 1966 hanging suspended upside do1..;n on a hook • 

.An anti-bowing campaign was underw~ at Vegas at that tine as t:ie 
p:riaone::rs tried to beat tna "incessan·!;11 bowing program which hz.d bean 
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r ll!l)leme:ited about Octo"::) .. T;:--~Tove:nber of 1965, oimulta.neous vi-th the organi
satio::.i. of the "o=J? a.uthority. 11 At one uoint the issue h2.J. n -. ·::;:;-o,.,ed. ·!;.:, 

th:=! c}:oi.ce of saluting or bowi~z> :"·~ :•,;.ti }·~ -:;,1.,,, mli:tarJ s::>lut e was i:::oz:e 

1 dignified t~ bmnn.g, 'it w.3.s repugnant to be reg_•.l.i:red to s<>lute a ju.nor 
Viet'!l~ese such as a gua:rd~ The Yietna.::aese reacted strongly eno,1gh to this 
campaign. a:o.d tha bowing p:rogra:n. was sufficiently well established th3:t there 
wasn rt much that could be dona. Pragmatically, each pri2on2r had to ,;or.k 
out },.is own system, and most did evolve ~ discla.i.nfu.l and disrespectful a. 
bo·r1 as tha "ma.:i!!:et would :parmi. t. 11 \ 

LCDR Glenn had lea.med the ta:p code wl'i.ile in the lTobby Room or New 
Guy Villae,--e. Du:ri l'g a short st23 t1:.tere he had s.:potted light J:!arks etched 
on a tabla in the room with a sign :rea.d.in,g:, 11 All new prisoners learn this 
code. 11 Captain Stockdale waver lea._-rned who had sat the code unda r the 
noses of the Vietnamaae on one of the Roa. 1o1 s pxirnary 11con.fession11 

tables, or whether the Vietnamese ever found or understood it. 

It was in part during discussions with LC"DR Glellil that Capt ain 
Stockdale began fonrrul.a:ti.ng the details of basic camp policies designed to 
preserve a posture and prevent the Vietnamese from achieving excessiva pm
gress with the prisoners. Captain Stockdale' s abhon-ence for directives 
that "can• t be followed11 a."'ld that 11come from anonymous sources 11 set the 
:framework -for his guidelines. He realized that the prisoners could not et 
this po~t go. back to name, ,....,,; 1;- and _serial nw:ibar, - but. eve:cy-one no matter 
where they were in the extortion program could set a line. .A line that 
would be universally applicable and enough. to thwarl the Vietnamese plane. 
W..'lila he did not know thei~ eAact plans, a camp radio policy statement 
f'ro:ti the so-called. canp authority, possibly read. by Rabbit, had given a 
preview. It gave a general threat that nxeactionary11 behavior was no 
longer going to be tolerated1 that the prisoners were criminals and must• 
therefore, accept the fate of c:rimil:tals, 2l'.l.d that the prisoners aust pey 
£or iheir keep, see the light, and. atone i'or sins. Amor,...g the generalities, 
one pa:cticula.r statement iE.prassed Captain. Stockdale as fraught with danger. 
That wa.s the deorea that a ::prisoner who saw the light and complied in 
SJ)irit as well as in action with the camp authority would. be released 
before the war was over, and, on the contrary, the prisoner who persisted 
in violati.D.g camp authority would be ttca.red f'or in a special ca..tegor,r and 
L"l a special place. A. place :reserved for ihe blackest of cr..iainals. n 

T'.nis long harangue was deliv~:red four or fi,re ti.roes with Vietna..:ie..se 
officers not normally seen in Vegas stealthily checking prisoner ~eaction 
to this policy statement of the Spring of 1967. 

B.A.C~K. U.S • .MID OTHER POLICIES 

Captain Stockdale reflected on hi.s thought of 9 September 1965 tb.a·t 
it would be a long war, a.t least :five years long, a..11.d th~:mg:1.t of the 
i~?O~tance du.ring this long tera of prisoner mental health, spontaneity, 
a.-rtd cor!lpassio!!E.'te leadershlp. Captain Stockdale knew that wit:h Colonel 
R,:ibbie Ris!l.e:r isolated he was senio:r:- ;prisoner at large and. it m,.s tiae to 
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act. llis orders were brief and cater,~ so t nat a.11 could rer;::e~ber tham. 
Ha k:lew tha:'!; Vegas at that tilile was a holdi:ng point for transfe~ to other 
:pxisons and that his orde:rs would be passed not o:nly in Vegas bu·t to 
outly-in6 Carilps as transl'ers :pennitted. Capttln Stockdale 1 s fi:rst ord.e~ was 
in direc·~ aim 2.t Rabbit, "We'll all go home together .. " Tb.is \1.lS followed 
by the series of basic guidance "13.A. C.K. u.s. , 11 a meaningful, smple 
slogan aimed at the lowest co~on der..ominator in tp.e prison sys"t€::a. Each 
letter had a meaning: 

B - ]owing. Do not bow in :public. 
of non:prison authori·~ies. 

\ 
That is under oame:ra. surveillance 

A - Air.. St~ of.f the air. Stey off the radios. Stay of.f the ~:-~as. 

C - Cri.J:les. .A.dmit no crimes. Avoid using this Vietnamese word for 
violation. He realized this could not be resisted entirely but th~ word 
crime shou1d be evoided if at all possible. 

K - Ki.as. Do ·not· kiss the Vietnamese goodbye. Aimed di:reci:;ly 2.t 
the release p:?:Og:ram in which he believed the Vietnamese would. require the 
:prisona:rs to sa:;r "Tbank you for your gene:rosi ty. 11 Th.is he felt wculd be 
be!leath the prisoners' dignity. 

----=-z -~. ......... ·-
U - ·unity over 

S - Self. The U and S in combination .formed ''Un.i.-l;y ov-er Self. " This 
carefully chosen phraae had[ a :profound l!lean.ing to Captain S·l:.ockdtle since 
1ttbe highest value that each one of us should clui..g ~,o is our trust and 
responsibility for one another.u From personal experience he knew that 
particularly :for sanio:i:-s once the interrogator had completed his abuse and 
coa.xin.g the one fina.l blow was al~s something like~ "You ImJ.3t not t20.:p~r 
with our work with other prisoners. You have yol.U" own battle to fight .. 
Please .fight it yourself." Captain Stockdale .feels that in a sense there 
is a "great temptation to :reduce exposure to the i.nil.ivid-..i-tl, exposure to 
punish!:lent, e::t:posure to criticism, exposure to all those things that 
meant: First, pu.-tlshm:nt; second, propaganda; thi:rd, mo:re involvement; a.:!d, 
.foo.rth, a more susceptible position to e:-...-to.rtion. 11 .nnd, whe:re does the Cade 
of Co:nd:uct fit into the situation whera a man self imposes isolation in an 
attempt to minimize hia output a.nd exposure? This :man often has to o.clce a 
choice b etween rem~ining in solitude or e:q,osir>.g himself to further p~oble!lls 
by tazin6 charge, asSU.llling leadership resyonsibilities, oppos-ino the Ca.i::l.9 
autho.ri ty and inciting oth~ra. The choice was cr.rstal clear to Ca.:pta.in 
Stockdale - he ma.de it official, clearly identified as to autho~ship, 
11Urlity ove:r Self! 11 Eis consistent choice throughout confinement was 11Don't 
protect your ass by dodging your responsibility -to ta.lee cono.a.nd. 11 

1· 

Although the camp was new and designed to be· co:mmmica.tians-pz:oof t 
covert co:mmmi cations 2.t Vegas during the t.ima when B .. .A..c .. x .. U .s .. was 
issued in le.te Ha.:rch 1967 were beco~...g relatively }'t.ighly developed. i-lithin 
T~u.'1de:rbiril com..:..-unications took place mostly duxbg tha noon hour with 
C:!.ptain Ron Storz in T.B-2 aerv.i.Il..g masterfully 2.s a calm, cool no.z'ter of 
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c 2::::e.::nonies and !tee.Ping th-a newa flowing. Fla3h co:rw:runi.cations e:dstea 
bebJeen TB-4 and Golden lfugget while d.i.shwaahers ca.....--ried notes to th~ 
o-the~ outlying cell blocks in Vegas. Corrrma;:uca:Gia:aa were di:fficult with 
the hig:..11. security cell block, the Mint, but Ca:pttln Stocl:dtle blalw t:aat 
tha NilTt 1 s only occupants at the time, Captain's Denton ~d Nulligan, 
needed no special instructions. Si..i.7.ce Vegc:s was be;rg used at that tina 
as e P..olcli:og point for ~risoners prior to transfer to other prisons, a 
certain measure of bterca:mp coillllIUnication was also· possible. 

LC01 To!il Madi.son, a black officer, was brou.gat ln to TB-5 a.cross 
the passagew~ from Captain Stockd..ale. Be was sicl{. zn.d had been under 
conaide:reole p:ressu.re from the Vietncmes9 because of his race, but ha 
:p:roved to be a 11source of inspiration :fo:r us all." Tb.roug.c'1.ou.t his co:::!fine
ment, Captain Stockdale nevar, even in private conversations, heard. ~ 
reflection on the color of~ fellow prisoner of war. Ee anticipated 
"that the VietDamese would attempt a combination of the tangential issues 
of' the war with that of American racial problems, but he was :relieved to 
find that the Vietnamese were vary late in making -that connection whl.cb. 
might ha-ve provided such a propaganda. windfall. Captain Stockd.aJ.a 
balieved that this was a re£lection or the fact that the Vietnamese did 
not kI?.ow much about AI:ierica and. were not expert enough to con.."lect the 
racial protests in the U.S. with the war protests and. haog a:i. mrerall 
a:o.ti-wa.:r label on them until years later. 

During thie Spring of' 1967, Captain Orson Swindle, "A sou.xce o:f great 
spirit and morale," refused to cooperate with tha new Vietnamese :progre.o 
of signing fo:r such articles as soaps He based his refusal on the grounds 
that the Vietnamese might later trJ to charge the U.S .. GoveXT.rne:::rt for 

1 materials £or which he had. signed. .Al though he considered the :point · 
vclid, Captain Sto&<dale did not designate it as a Cal!l.p issue, leaving 
ea.ch to £allow his own conscience. 

The Vietnaseae abanaoned the mi.-tln.g 1r.ovement on a. hot night in 1,r.ey
a.s they reshuf:fled all o:r Vegas. Presidi..71g ove:r- this OJJera.tion was the 
"Fo:c," the .fo:rmer Zoo Command.er, who by then had apparently :relieved Bug 
as Vegas Camp Com;;i.ander. Ca..:ptain Stockdale remai..11ed in T'.aunclerbird 
moving eastward. two doors to TB-B joizri.n,g LCOL Jim Lamax. Ca.:ptain 
Stockd.a.le1s life was rather 'llllEl.olested at this time with only occasional 

1 
\ quizzes. .O!l one occasion he was quizzed by Litera..ry" :Bug o:f Zoo deys to 

. \ discuss a. Jack London novel Literary Bug was rea.d.i.ng. Captai?l Stocl:dale 
, had. earlier sized Literary Bug up as a man who might ba approached for aid 

in a.., escape so he cautiously worked into a conversation placing Litera..."';Y' 
J3ug in tha oo:nte::d of Aoe:rica., saying that a man of Li te~a,.7 Ilug1 s cul i;u:re 
and ability could have a .fru:i:l;ful life in Amari.ca.. "I Jl9:r>so:ially could 
gu.arantee you this.. A man like you could :have a job i;r.mediately in the 
F.oover library at Stanford Unive:csity as a foxeign la...""?g'.iaga inte:rprete:r. 
You would have a nice home, a ca:?:', and you would be a nembar of a CO!:'.l:Z"ol:i.ity 
not conscious o:f racial d.i..fi'erences • 11 Captain Stoc:cdcle slowly a.."ld 
obliquely continued, asking Literary Bug how "ha" would. g.et out of Horth 
'Vietna.zi. mid suggesting that 1Iong Kong would be a good wey since Cap:~ain 
Stockdale had friends there. Ll.teTar.r Bug squelched tne 11feeli.n..J out11 by 
re:pl:r~g- that the best way out was th...">'Ough Russia. 
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A Vietn2.mese naced 11Frenchy11 called. Ca.ptaL"l Stoc!~dale to q·.uz on.ca 
that Spring. Frencey bad been Ca::np Con:na.~dar at Briarpatch a.~d h~d estab
lish9o. a reputation :for 11reaJ.ly going ba;y-wi::.::e whe!l excited. 11 F.re:.:1ch7 

\ began by sayit!.g -~hat he understood Captain S tockd.ale was an acq_uai.:."'.l.tance 
o:f Pelb: Greene, to which Caytain Stockdale replied -that he h&! met li...im. 
Frenchy conti.r!ued that the Vi.e·~!'!a.:;:i~sa :-rere pre:paring to read excs?rpts fro.::;:i, 
Greene's wo:r:k on the camp radio and to ~cquaint the other prison~rs with 
Greener he wanted Captain Stockdale to write an in·~roductiu.n. Ca;rta.i.n 
Stoc..'l.cdale wrote sooetb.ing close to the following: "Felix Greena is ~rt 

English jou:malist, tem_po:carily residing in Pa.lo lltb, California, who is 
well known as a Co~st apologist and who has had access to traYel ill 
China along with other .A.!nerica:ns undoubtedly on the basis of SJ'D_pe.thy for 
their ca.use.. His politics a.re not :repreaentative or are not part o.f a:rq 
mainstream of .America,. Person.ally, he is a refined gentlena."'J.. I have 
met both him. and his wife socially. I ha.Va :no deep association with hin 
and have never discussed politics with him, but his :repu.tatio:i is as an 
a:pologist ~or Co~sts.11 When F:ranchy took that pa:9er, Captain Stoc:kd.a.le 
never heard any more about it~ In August 1967 he heard that several. 
prisoners had bean interviewed by Felix Greene. T"nis led Captain Stockdal.e 
to conclude that tb.e "int:roduction11 was a ruse .fo:r the Vietnamese to find 
out if ii; would be safe for him to see G:reene. liot only did. the Vietna
mese conclude th.at it was not to their advantage for the audienca to be 
arr.anged,--;-Captain Stockda.l.e-neve~ heaaro. Greene's na;ne egai.:n. 

..... 

NO REPENT 4 :uo REPAY 

In another hurriedly arranged quiz, Captain Stockdale 1 s occasion~, 
selective typing paid a. dividend :bY p.roviding a timely adva.."lce tip on a 
new Vietnc.meae :policy. U.S. bomb:ing o:pe:rations were near Hanoi at that 
time, and the prisoner living conditione were poor. The Hanoi water system 
was out meat of the time and as a result of the water shortage the prisoners 
were not allowed to bathe frequ.9ntly, al though the Vietna.meae had dug 
several wells in the Vegas cou.i.-t providing brackish water. The naw Vietna
mese policy- which Captain Stockdale raad that dey said something like, 
11Cr.i.uinals will be given an opportunity to atone for their cri:oes in a 
:meani..11gful wa;, by helping the Vieb.amese people clean up the debris o:f 
bomb rl2rri;.ge. Work parties are to start among volunteers, e:nd the wo=k 
will a£ford. you the o?portunity of fresh a:ir and exe-rcise. A ba.tb will 
be available to ea.cb volunteer after returning f'rom the bomb site area. 
You will be approached individually." Captain Stocl:dale went bac!c to his 
cell :pondering ths _p:robleo, aware that "for every shovel of dirt novecL 
thera would be fiva c2!:l.eras there. 11 Al.though it would :provid.e a. ch.a."'lce 
for welcomed £resh air and for meeting fellow p~isoners, he ruled aga.inat 
:participating because of' the pro:pa.:,::-anda certain to result~ That nig..'-it 
Ce..!)tain Stockdale pror::rulgated the following policy to the camps 7 

11~Io 
re9:,mt, no repay. 1To work in town. No cleaxing o.f craters_. no re:9e:nt 7 
no ::t"ap'9.y." Thus, t'he :9risoner policy was out even bef'ore the 1Tie-!:na.:uese 
had azmou.."'lced the program. :No :pri::mner evar left Vegas ·to '\-;or!::: on this 
prop~anda_ trap project .. 
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Soon more ty:pi!lg C.:!ille a11d this tine Ca:pta.in Stockclale was ·!.o ·~ype a. 
boring selection of Vie-b1amese historJ. Re .;as irritated and l et ·!;he _ 
Viatr...a.!ilese know it. Re refused the o:rder to type 2.n.d was put up e.gainat 
the wall in Riviera 3 whl.la the Vietnaneae left, probably to check the 
ne:ct move with Cat. Wo:rd soon ca,"lle back "to th:row the book11 z.t h.io. Ris 
hands were tied in cuffs behind, end :O.e '.•/"'-3 r;r..iscled ou·h to a bath stall, 
placed L-ri leg irons, and left. T'.aere he rema.:i.nea. :::i~.!;i..:g in that positio:i. 
for three clays, first in J3ath-l where the sun beat cbwn upu...i lJ.:.:?>.1. Since 
he had not been in the mm for a lo~ time, he soon felt weak., He y .::-11.::d. 
for '':Sao Cao,11 cU:!.d. the guard. struck him :from side to side on the fa.cao 
He asked a:i English slJaaki.ng Vietnamese of:fice:r what k.L7ld of c1.n operation 
he was :nm:oing7 and drew the defensive response th.3.t the guaxd 11can do 
anything he w2nts. 11 But he was moved to a slighl;ly better position in 
:Ba.th-3 and later to :Sa.th-8. 'F.ae indomitable prisoner coJ'.!E!Un.icatio:n systea 
pro-videcl a g:rea.t boost to Captain Stockdale I s morale e.t this poi.-,.t as two 
prisoner dishwashers established voice contact for short woros of encour
agement in spite of' close gu..ard. supervision. The guard on duty decided not 
to let him sleep and at one point accused him o.f dosing, JlUilChl..ng Captain 
Stockd.aJ.e right and left on the jaw. As the guard. l~ft the stall, Capte.i.n 
Stockdale remembers hearir..g with pride a. towel snap 11G B U J S, 11 :for 
"God bless you, J'im Stocz~e." T'.oe camp lmew where_ he ,1a;5 and that wa.s 
important. 

T'.a.e next day Ca:ptain Stockdale was moved to :Bath ... 10 where a "caxelcss, 
mean, unpredicta.ble11 guard, "Abe, 11 entered., took the cuf'fs i:rom bebind, 
put them in front on the meaty :part of his a:.cn.s and squeezed them down 
tightly. In -thirty minutes withou-t adequate blood circulation, Captain 
Stockdal.e yelled for a guard ·with Abe responding by stiu.f.ing a. dirty xag 
in his eouth and by squeezing the cuffs a notch tigb.tera T'.ne process 
began again as .Abe responded a third. time, but Captain Stoc~dtle .felt 
slightly relieved when he saw that Abe was being supervised. by a Vietna
mese War:rant Officer. Baca:use o.f Abe's amateurish actions his blood 
circulation wa.s at e. dangerous poin·t leaving him i.n ·pain with his ha::ids 
numb. About noon ha was marched out in blindfold. As they :passed. what he 
knew wa.~ Stardust, Captain Stockdale yelled his name and that he was going 
to Rea_.....-tbreak. 

Wai.ting £or him in Room 18 O!l the Heartbreak main colll't was Bug wb.om. 
Captain Stockaale had not seen since January 1967. :Bug opened by s;zying: 
that he had heard that Cal)tain Stockdale had refused to tY.Pe and that he 
w-=J1ted him to sit for several hours and think about his criEes before they 
talked about the problem. With his ha.'lds throbbing, Captain S·tockdtle 
told Bug that his arms were numb ancl that Bug would be in trouble if he 
did not do something a.bout it. Bug looked and immedie..tely left .. He ru.shed 
back with the keys and off ca.!le the cuffs to Capta.i..'1 StockdaJ.e1 a great 
relief. Bug left hii!1 there saying, "I might have saved you:r: arms. 11 T.cat 
e.f-temoo:n., Captai.-,, Stockdale was take:.J. back to Riviera, and. two d~s later 
~a-reed to type several pages of history, a short 11 job of savi~ .face" :for 
the Vietnamese. 
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Cante.in S·tockd.ale remain.ad in Riviera Cell 3 :for seva.ral wee,!:s i.."l. 
isola.ti~n.. Near the end. of Juna ·1967 h.? was not su.rprizea. to saa thia 
"cooli...-ig off" period end as he wa.s su.-:>::-oned to Cat I s quiz roan. Cat was 
there, flanked by guards ani Pig Eye ready to close in. Cat notified 
Captain Stockdale tl1at now that he had lea..."'"TI.ed },..is lesson and h3.d been pun
isned, he would. be :waking a :puoli,.: ;:;.;-;, 0 arance that ·nig.,.'-1.t "to a :place to 
meet so;;ie visito:cs .. 11 The ty:picaJ. sequence ...,.-:.,;,t unfo1diy,g,. First 1 signaJ.s 
called by Cat began the application. of pressure.. :i.'.o.\n1 a~ +,}.o c.:i:<1t cleared., 
Catt in an eX9ansive mood1 ca.me in to m.::1ke the awards.. Ee kr!.ew tha.t 
Captain Stockdale had been Yithout his :few personal possessions, inclucli..D,;· 
his enamsl drinkh1g cup, for several weeks, so he took that opportunity 
to 0 graciously11 present a. tin cup with the aclvica he was sure -that Ca:pt~;n 
Stockdale would. ba wise enoUgh to not take advantage of the si tu.ation .. 
In reply Captain Stockd.a.le insisted th.at he would not answer any ques-
tions and would sa;r nothing. Ca.t • s pa..-rtfug words were, 11Wa wi ll see! 
You will be thsre a..--id. I wa:rn. you to use good judgment. I trus t you have 
lea.med yotrr lesson." Cat depa..-ted, a..'1.d Ca.p-taiJ:J. Stockdale was ratu.mad to 
isolation in Fivizra whe:re he was lef·~ to sweat out the .forthco• ing e-v-en
il:!g' s activities.. He was :aa.rched out that eventful evening and, in an 
unusual act, the Vietnamese failed to bli.nd.f old hin:r until they got to the 
peclestrian. ga:be just north of' Hoa. L-o 1 s main entrance. This enabled bin to 
&1...,.""'ley the- alley a:raa opposite the gate including a. p:izeviously m:iknown 
guard 1 s bu:ok :room. Even then the Vietn2..c1ese applied 11less than a. blinding 
blind£old11 and th.is ai'.forded Ca._ptai.n Stockdale his only glimps9 of wartime 
II~oi during the bombing of 1966-67.. Ee observed many windows boa.xclea u::p 
and a series o.f sl!!:ll.dge pots lining the streets.. The whole city impressed 

' him as "being under siege .. 11 Tha jeep pu).led into a. cou........,;ya:rd. and :parked 
next to what mey have been a. large restaurant or hotel. Ca:ptain Stockdale' s 
blind.folds were removed and. a£ter a short wait he was told to go on to a 
porc.."l-i., tUJ:n. left and enter a lighted room. He was told to bow as he 
entered, and this he refused to do, walking straight to the c~nter of the 
xoom. Re could sea a ta.bls on the right with a smaller i..."1.d.iviclua.1 table 
towa....-d. the center of the roma, presumably set up for the "star o.f the sh.ow. st 

J3lind.L"Tlg lights i.ocersed him and :p:recluded focus on the :people at the 
large t~ble. The lights seemed to be situated to support :t:1ovie :photography. 
With noth:bg to lose and ":prape.rad to shoot the wor'ks11 to maka it perlectly
clea:r tr-..a.t he wa.s a noncomplia:nt witness, he :faced the table and. furiously 
glowered. For several seconds :pictures were taken of th.at unsu.bjUc,c-a:ted. 
look before the silence was broken by a voica Captain Stockdale believes was 
Cat 1 s sayi.I".g, 11Lea.ve! Get h:iJn out!" In response, a. guard grr;!..1Jbed him. by 
tha am and led hiE. back to the jeep. 

Back in Fivie:ra., Ca9tci.n Stockdale spent that nigbt and then s ~ve::.:-al 
days without incideni;. Re was moved back into Thunderbird Wes t TB-6 solo 
with. Hajor Sc.m .Yohn.son a.>td Ca:ptai.n Bill Fra:oke next door in rs:E-7- Coa...--u..-tl
catio~s we:re ilz:ll~diat~ly establish~d, and Capte.in Stockdale gave tb.a::n e. 
:re:9iJrl of his trip downtown a."ld his blpressions of Hanoi ur1der sieg e 
ind.ica.t:i.I1.g nt;1.ey1r9 hurli.."lg .. 11 Witb.i..'1 a few days he was moved ag:;,....i.n, this 
ti..r.:e .l!I'.1ch to hi8 S'.lrprisia to the other TB-6 in Thunderbird East with his 
w2.ll-tapping :friend, Sam Johnson. 11T"!l.e water was ab.ort, the oo:w~oing was 
h.:;a;,7, a.--i.d. -the CO!!i:a1..I:."l.ic;1,.tio:nz tu...~ed out -to be good. 11 T'nrou6h. LCOL Tom em:-tis 

- I 
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a..,d. LCOL Will Fo:rb;r, di'Shwashers at the tine, they had direot access :trc~ 
Thunderbi:rd to the other Vegas cell blockso 

PRISONER ORG1HUZATIOM .AND CO}lNillTIGATIONS 

<I,_ 

Du=ing the &ll.m!l.a::r of 1967 Rea.rib:r~a!;: .... -~s overf:to'lrin.g with new shoot-
downs a."'ld the Vietnamese frequently stashed initial s~1ootc.ow:ns in. 
Thu.,derbird until roo;n .in Heartbreak a.nd other cara:ps ope~ea. up. Ga.:ir!:ain 
Stockdale and the other old gu;ya made a concerted ef£ort to pass on the 
B.A.C .Jr. U .. s .. , no Repent, No Repay, and othex p:!:-isoner policies to the 
newly arrived. pilots so that a. common line of defense would be esta.bliMedt 
end spread as widely as ;possible, as inte:rcamp transfers occurred. One 
time S:'..111 Johnson and Ca:pta.in Stockd.a.le were caught in vocal cor::cr.mications 
out o.f the bac.k window 0£ T'n;underbird.. An indication of how busy tha 
Vietna:nese were with new prisoners was provided when they we:re hauled in 
to a quiz e:x;pectir.g the worst and came out with only a rest:riction on bath
ing for seve:i::al dz:fs. T".nrough Captain Bill Lawrence~ a new shootdown, 
Captain Stockdale lea.med that his i'amily was well and that he had baen 
on-the Captains' List du.ring the Pall of 1~66. -

- -- ... __ 
A :revealing .i..'1.cident occurred during the early Su;::mer of 1967 co'!'.l

carning the Vietnamese attitude toward :prisoner cooperation aoong them
selves. Captain StockdaJ.e was temporaxily in TB-8 with LCOL LamaJ::, with 
LT Dave Rehmal::ln and. CA"'P.i' Dave Hatcher next door in TJ3-9. LT Re!u!a:on was 
hav.i.ng chronic asth:matic :problems which :prevented him froB getting his 
breath. CAPP Ilatcher,., a very calm individual 11not given to c?. lot of 
ala:cmism, 11 bacame concerned about LT RE!bma.,.,n so six ox seven :roo;;:is in 
T'.aunderbird West began chanting 11:Bao Ca.o" to try to get medical. aid. Thay 
we:re im::iediately and completely immersed in a flood of guards totally out 
of' proportion to the simple cooper2.tive chant crying out in 1..mison i'or the
guard to halp a man who needed urgent medical. ca.re.. .Although tha Vietna
mese were awa.:re of the IJ.ed.ical problem, that as_pect va.s im::J.edia.tely side
t:ra.clced as the Vietnamese focused on the violation of camp regulations by 
causi.ng ••a. disturbance~ Thus the action was to quell the "xiot" while the 
medical problem either took caxe of itself or received delayed assistanc9. 
It was obvious ·to Captain Stockdale that above all other i terns on the 
Vietnamese value scale, the quelling of arr:r cooperative action on the :part 
of the prisoners took precedence over all. 

Later that S\.J.m::llex, Ca:ptain Stockdale decided that the~e was a place 
in t"b.ei:r system :tar a unified :prisoner res_pon3e to an act of violsnce. 
Re tried to think of a way to sign.al to the whole cam1> the need. for riot 
action. Although he :realized th2.t such action would meet with i.m.:nediate 
re_p:dsal fro;:;:i the Vietnamese, he believed that if" the participation wi:lre 
~ride enough then any- :reprisal action would. be diluted. Captain Stockd2.le 
d~:c-ivad. the signal 11B2.0 :Bao C2011 to raean that 2-11 natrocious 2.ct11 had been. 
co;,,:;,itted. and that everyone should join in the "riot~" This sigrr2.l was 
not e7.ecuted at Vegas before Captain Stockdale left £or Alcatraz but h~ 

' believed it a valuable tool for execution a-t aunro_pria·!;e occasions. 
-:t' I 

I . 
j 
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THE 1-L~TCS OF A PORGE 

By early Au.gust, Thunderbird West w2.s full of new shoot do~ms. 
Ca:ptai.n Stockdtle directed that they be :pas ,3ed B • .A.C.K. U.S .. a:nd all other 
orders in effect, together with his name and the word to hold on and the 
fact tr..a.t "once we get organized we can live here and resist together ... 
Shortly after that things began ·to he.ppen. Withob.t e:,qJlanation prisona:;:-s 
began to move out of Thunderbi:rd. 'Fae attitude of the guards a.'"ld the 
a:cmosphe:re in Vegas became more and more in:itated~ Captain Stockdale 
later foU?!d out the reason for this building crisis. One of the new 
prisoners had thoroughly memorized all the ordexs passed by the prisoner 
organization. He went to his initial interrogation sb.e:kadmm session, 
w}:ri.ch b;r then co:?:tsisted of the ropes, a quiz .for targets of irm..adiata 
value, and the extortion of as EUch prop¾c!.11da as the Viet.na:aese could get 
includ..ing "confessions" and the like. In objecting to the Viet.nao.;se 
extortion p1:0cess, this new prisoner blurled out -that the 11business o.f 
gu.il t" w~ against the Code of Conduct a.l'J.d against the "orders of' his 
Commanding Of.ficer. 11 Ha.jar Johnson went to quiz during this period arul 
retu:rned te11:ing Captain Stockdale that the Vietnc'1!lese sure seeued to kn.ow 
a "lot about you .. But, don1 ·t worry about it." Rabbit said that they had. 
Stockdale 11.fi~d outn and 11could. Bake a. domestic animal out of him. 11 

Hore prisoners were moved out of Thund9:.::-bird, and a s:pac_ial guard was posted 
right outside TB-6 throughout the night. It was clear tlia:t once cl:.~ tha 
"squeeze play11 was on a.s the Vietnamase tried to obtain SOr.:!e direct proof 
to pin on Captain Stoc.kdaJ.e before they moved in. There wa.s pressure all 
over Vegas that hot August of 1967 incluc1 ing, Captain Stockdale le-ter 
lea:med7 a 11:r:iot" in Desert Inn. Inexplicably the gua_-rds had ~oved into 
a cell in Desert Inn one n.igbt a,~~ started JJU.miileling several prison;rs 
believed to include Captain Ron Storz, Ma.jar Geoxga 1'.ic Kni.g..~t, a..--id W04 
John Frederick on a charge of ca!m!lllnicati.ng and partici:patirg in a Ca..tIE 
organization. The loud noise was overheard by others in Desert Inn and all 
began 11.Bao Caoi.ng. 11 In rataliation for this "riot," residents of :Desert 
L"'1ll spent the night in irons, gagged end cuffed. 

T'.ae da;-r after the s_pecial gt1,ard. was posted, Captain Stockdale and :rr.i.a.jor 
Johnson realized that their area !'..ad been furlaer isolated and that the 
vietnatiese bad unscrewed the light bulb in the pass.a.ge·.-a;r behind them. 
Th3Y were still commu..'ll.cating by light wall tapping with CDa :Brady a:;:id 
LCOL Crow· in spite of the new gua:rd.. The next night the lights went of:f 
thxoughout Vegas as a result o:f a bombing raid. A guard appeared with a 
f'lashlight and tried to provoke e.n a:rgument. Finally he opened t:h~ door 
to T.B-6 and revealed. at least three other Vie·tnamese, i.'1.clud.ing Rabbit, 
who nomally did not enter the cell blocks. Rabbit wa.s enra,ged to the 
:po.int o:f uni!ltelligible sp9ech, talking a.bout "You a?ld your cowl!U!l.ica.tions ! 11 

He led the procession into TB-6 and slugged Captain Stockc1.a.le solidly in 
the jaw. Captain Stockdtle responded by 11a kind. of a bull rush11 2J2d 
pUs:had Rabbit out of th3 cell . T'.r.e lights soon came on as did. the c~:p 
radio i.ri.th an ai-l..-,lOU!lcement that a _provocation against a. Vietnc1Z1ese officer 
had been executed th~t eve~..ing. Ca~tain Stockdale never deterci..~ed whether 
-c.a.e direct cause of this radio b.roadco.st wss his action in -throwL--ig Ra;:ibit 
out of TB-6 or the Dasart L--m 11riot11 although he S'.lSpects the .for:::.er. 
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In a.-.,y case, Rabbit's brief radio ari..'"'l.ounce!:lent continued ,ri th the fact that 
caap d.isciplin£ had r eached intolerable limts , that all could expect severe 
punishment, a..,.d if comcrunica.tions c::i::i.tinued all would pay. The n ext night, 
ooves occ-\.L.-red 21.l cr1er Vegas and a :pal.'t of this shuffle placed Ca.!)tain 
Stockdale in M.int-1, Major Sam Jobnson in :Hint-2, and Captain. Rutledge in 
l'lint-3, all -within the high security Nint cell block • .. 

As Captain Stockdale a.nal,yzed the Vietnaaese11 e:{t.rema ca.ution :rega._"l"d.
jng corpo:ra.te action by prisoners, he b elieved that it sterned fror:i a basic 
knowledge of lii'e b p:rison that m~ have originated from the hlgbaat level 
se...'lior Co!I!!ll'.io.ists running the l-Io:r:th Vietnaoese {krvern.me.,"'lt. At le2.st hal£ 
of these men had spent :five to ten years ;in p:rison unde::: the French. As he 
read the :p::ro:paga:ada books relating accounts written by them., he realii'::ed 
·bhat they had been hlprison.gd in the sar:?e prisons as Anerica..'1. p:dsoners of 
w2.r, prisons lilte Roa. Lo and. 1>roba.bly .Alcatraz. Although they used differ- , 
ent word.a, he recognized. as a coiliilozi the.:na tb.:roughout th~ir a~counts tb.?.t 
tha number one lesson lea:cned was 11Uni ty over Self. 11 0£ course there were 
dif.fe:rancea. The F~e:tch prison regi.ma a.p:peared to be more .fla:ti.ble and lesa 
oriented toward isolation.. Furthe:r, t11ey were involved in, basicaJ.ly, a 
three co:o1e:rad war between Co.rmu.nists, Mationalists, end French so there 
wa.s fraquent interplay betwaen Co:lElUllists and Mationalis~s as the for:::ae:r: 
tried to convert the latter. :But, ro:my of tha- the1:1es. were ·the same, su.ch 
as self-H::rflictad w0rnd.s- to ob·~ain re-sidence in the stck bay- to pem.it 
coumr.mications with other J)a.rts 0£ the c?.mp. Thus it ap:peared that much o:f 
the basic guidance in handling U. s. prisone1:s had come .from those aging 
Com;m:utlst leaders who had lived in the same cells and L--itm.a.tely knew the 
do' s and. don'· t' s of prison manage:!lent. Foramost am.on g )these "do' s and 
don't 1 s 11 was 11.Do keep them separated, don't let them get unified., and. 
,,.iheneve:r they start doing anyth:i..!lg in unison the first order of business 
is to smash that unity and ta!re ca:re of the details later. 11 

As Capt.a.in Stockdale and I'1ajor Jonnson later pieced togethert the 
move into the I;Ii.nt in early August 1967 on the charge o:t "provoca.tion" 
against a Vietnamese officer, wa.s designed to place the two 0£ them on. 
opposite ends of the three cell Mint with a. plant between them who could. be 
tortured to 2-dw~t that they had been comunicati.ng illegally. Jn almost 
a cl:'i..ildish way the Vietnamese were after 11proo.f" to fuel their :cechani.s..1 
of guilt during the iraminent torture and extortion sessions. Captain 
Sto~dale learned that the xena:ining residents of Thunderbird were gener,,..J.ly 
disa.ppaaring into isolation in which they we~e being tortured to :reveal 
ev~.r:.y l.hi.."1g the:, knew about Ca.:ptain Stockdale. In spite of this growing 
collection o:f eYiclenc9, the Yietneziese 'l-lere detem.ined to set th~ir scena:do 
cb:ma with a 11caught red handed11 a_-,,:est. Their plot in this case involved 
the isolation and tortuxe of' Cc?.ptain Ron Storz after the :De3ert lri..ll 11riot1t 

incident. He was told that he was to act as an in:fo:craer to con.fin the 
C0:1L---unications between the two "black criminals, 11 Captain Stockdale and. 
?·12.jor job..."!son. This was completely abhorrent to 11a man of g:rea.t con
Gcienca11 like Captain Storz, so he r..tymied the Vietnamese :pla.--1 to pnt hiiil 
:L.--i i'.•.lint-2 by atteo:pting a so:ct of suicide tfl.I'ough laceration of his left 
fo:::e~. ~,ri th t!leir plc...71 upset the Victna::iese shu.f.fled 1-!ints-2 ~a. J , 
placing r,Iajor Johnson i.., 2 and. ooving Captain Rut ledge b c:.ck into i:rons in 3. 
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l ib.a·t .had b een a., ~:f:f.:irt by the Vietnanese to rig ihe si tua:cion had proven 
aboriiv-a 2.nd with.in minutes ihe three prisoners were in co:z:nu.r,..ica·cions . 
The next mo:rning CaptaL"l1. Ru.tledge sent en official oessage con.fi:i:::ai.ng 
Capt<>,;, Stockdale I s :previous conclusions that the Vietna!:lese h ad a consider- .. 
able ba."lk. of infQma,tion on Stockdale de~ived by torture a.~d that seve=al 
prisoners had been forced to make motion picture adnlssions of the te~d; 2.l'ld 
me2-:iing of his orders. 

Opera.ting below Cat and Rabbit, and presiding over the buildup for tbe 
purge were three Vietna.ID.ese officexs, Greasy, Hog, ~.nd Li ter2..l.-y :Bug. 
Greasy was a handsone, slightly intelligent Vietn&119se given on occasion to 
11dxin.'!.d.:ng a bit.11 Bog was a squat, ou.scular, ha.rd nosed officer who spoke 
£a.i.rly good English. Lite:rar-f Bug has previously been described in dete.il 
and. Captain StockdaJ.e believes his n~e was "Vy," ·a nat!e which has appeaxecl 
in a number of propaganda. books. Rabbit was raxely seen following the 
al terca.tion in T'.aunderbi:rd.. Gene:i::ally during the month of August 1967, 
Ca.pt2.lll. Stockdale believes the Vietna!.lese had 11sterilised11 bi:ra. When he 
want to the bath staJ.ls to wash i:r:.::-egularly, but a.t ti.mes every second ox 
third day, the Viei:naoese e:xecu.ted a _ 11T(;!d Willia!as shift" by va cating Vegas 
cou.....--r-t and- the immediate bath area uithln sight of" Captain StockdaJ.e. The · 
Vietnamese -were going to considerable t:rouble to build up .for aou1ething 
and the whole period seemed to Captain Stockdale :ridic-11lous. Ee knew it 
wa.s time for the showdo,-m, and if the Vietnamese had asked him if he was 

1 co::::.mu..rrica.ting he would almost have said, "Yes! 11 Just to get "on with this 
rotten sh.ow." As he analyzed it, 11This was the ..,.,a::y of cam.9 life and this 
way is building and. dest:roying~ You build an organization and sooner or 
later it's tipped off' and a purge f'ollows. People axe moved to o·ther locz.
i.ions and new cam.,Ps are built. This rhythmic building a.71.d contractL"lg wa.s 
the wey 0£ life.11 T'.o.e prisoners had a. good building process, had said all 
that was necessmzy, and were now ready to 11spread. the Gospal11 so the rao:::e 
dis:persal the better. Fighting public e.p:peaxances was u:ppa'.l:'u!ost i..7J. thair 
m.i.ncls as the Vietnamese empb.a.sized sny "quote, para.phrase or picture" they 
could link with the growing mi.ti-war nove:m.ent in the U .. So The Vietn:aoese 
had stan:da.rdi.zed. the processing of' new shootclo,-m.s including the recover.r 
of the next bombing targets and other militar-.r inf'orntion of some lo5"ical 
consequence mar.!tiri..g a distinct change from earlier years. Othar .umi.ecliate 
goals during this initial processing included getting e. "confe ssion" and 
biographic· sketch details so when the prisoner appeared .in ca.op he was 
usually already a 11victim of the rh!ger. 11 In sumar'.f, the active i:,rocess 
was one o.f bei.ri_g beaten up, :roped, and then stashed until Cat deter::tl.ned. 
some speciaJ.ized usage. 

The mood of the tiees in the late Su,..""rner 0£ 1967 involved the use of 
:p:risoners through beatings and. ha.rrassment U..?'J.til they would provide 11soae 
so:rt o:f crude I:!allipulation and propaga..'1.da.. 11 'F.c.e boEbing w2.s sevare

1 
t:?.."1.d 

'the p::::isoneJ::s spent much tir.!-a under their bUtL1cs. The fall 1 ng of shra.p!!.el 
in Vegas court he.d be~oCTe co::mnonplace. To Captain Stockdale, one of ·cha 
r;,.ost inpress.ive OCC1.l..."?"J:ences was t:h~ snack waves of ~·rb.at he believed wsra low 

\ fl:/i."'?g :?.irc:rai't coming over. R8.o--ioi' s water system was broken most of t~~ 
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ti.!:::..9 7 and the electric:tl system was aubj2ct to frequent in+,2:a.·up~ion. Frot::i. 
r.is nworm' s eye y-i:;;;,r of ~a. prison cell!1 ha believed -~he Vietnam~se were 
e::cci ted, deaper~te, and 11unglued 7

11 r:r.lch mo:re so 7 he later concluded, th~ 
when tha B-521 s 'Were bo::nbing in 1972~ Tha prison systetr under Cat was 
"packed up to a :pose o.f seething :rage .. " 

On his second :ir.o:rning i.n the Hint,. Captain St~ckdale woke to the sound -
of Greasy sey;i:ng, "I hea:rd you. You cried out.. Yo!\ co:mmunica.ted!" so 
I-Ia.jar Joli..nson and Cal)tain Stockdale went into irons... Ca.,ptain Stockdale knew 
that that :incident had. provided evidence too flimsy :for the case the Vietna
mese were building, but from. tha:l; tine on he Has bothered by the thought 
that the ca.se bei:og built m.igbt :feature some futu:i:e lega.listic ma.ni:pulation, 
perhaps a charge o.f 11enclangering the security o:r the Democr~:tic Repu.blic of 
Vietnam .. '' The Vietnamese see!!led unusually insistent u:pon ma..'!dng sure they 
had a cle2n case. This .feeling was strengthaned. when ha was called. to 
quiz with Hog one after.:i.oon. Hog said, "I want you. to understand this set 
oi camp regulations. You must obey them. I have a. copy of' -them 2nd I 
want you to sign this pa:r,ier officially binding you to them. ' 1 A-1:; last the 
Vietnamese had learned the "great sanctity of the .American signature." 
From about that point on the Vietnamese viewed signatures as impressive 
and. as "a seal of honor." Hog asked if Ca:ptain Stoc:kdale knew anything 
about ''13.A.C.Jr .. U .S.11 an.a. when he r~plied tha.t he-had. never heaxd. of' it,. Hog 
d.i:-opped it as if ha had inadvertently asked that question .in the :first :place. 

T'.ae wait continued as th~ Vietnamese built their case. Captain 
Stockdale was neither SUI.'p:!'ised nor offended that the policy stozy w,i3 coming 

I to the surl"ace.. :Sack in February and March 1967, when the :prmzmJ.ga.tion / 
process began, he ha.d. discussed. the z-amifications with ))an._,y Glenn and while 
Gle.."'ln advised. that the policies could be withheld. :trom the Vietnamesa, 
Ca:ptain Stockdale knew tha:t the policies would eventually get out to the 
Vietnamese and that there would be a backlash. Th.is :process was .further 
assured when the gu.ida.l.ce and. policies were :put out to the many new shoot
do~-ns that Sm::xmer, n:::m;r of whom had not yet und~r.;one the initial quick b'..l.t 
brutal shakedown. Thus it wa.s no surprise when in July or early .At1o~st, 
the na·,1 guy revealed that it was a,gai:nst his oommancli.ng o.f:ficer1 s ordars 
to proYide propaganda and was than .forced to tell who ·che com:rna:ndi.ng o.f.ficer 
was~ :Notwithstanding his certainty that e'XI)osura of self' and policies would 
come, Ca.:pta.in Stockdale, as :previously repor,;ed, issued. all policies -under 
hia name. Re did not a::,o-ree ~ .... -ith. those who floatea :policies .froa 111-h' X" or 
"Th9 bull of the woods 1 " or t1Your £riend., 11 or 11T'.ae senio:r office:r.11 T'nia 
anonymity would be pa.rticularly ineffective and repugnant for a ll9¥. guy just 
comi715 into cam:p to be given orders 11tha.t would require some degree o:f incon.
venience to say the least to carry them out and ye-t not even iind. out the 
n.a:ne o.r the SOB who ordered the:;i. u 

Af·t;er seven to ten fu:"'\Vs in the 1-Iint in August 1967, C:s-.:;>t"'~;,.l Stockdale 
l-i?-S ha..."").d.ed. a. razor, an indication that sometbi...-.ig was up because p:d.sonera 
living in the Mint did not often sm.va whereas those ixt Ta.mdarbird. wara on 
a routine schedule of ones O:t' twice a week. He w.as .i.>1 the lea_711i:ng process 
a.t tb.:tt ·tine ti:w.t would le2.c1. him to conclude thz.t wh~n '\you coi:!l~ out o:f 

1 :ptcish:.'lffi'.l.t and are handed a razor you had better cha ck you:r: sb: o I clock l . 
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b.;lcause so:natb.ing is a1?0-:.1.t to ha_ppen. 11 Indeed i'!:; did! Ile w2..3 ctlled do;.,n 
-to q_~z wi-!:h Litera...7 Bus· wbo opened ·with, 11T'ne staff officer .i..t7.3.i3ts t?iat 
you go to another location and talk to a friend 01 you:r:s .. 11 Captain 
Stockdale es&..u-ed Litera.r-.r :Bug th3.t ha was not intimidated and. that ha 
would. not contribute a:cything i:f they nad9 him go," and he co::!clud.ed ~-,ith., 
"I won't go! 11 However, at tha.t :po:blt in his lea._""'tlipg :process he had .not 
yet devised a me2rul. by which he could back up that i-eaolve. The 1:1ea:1s 
he would later devise was self-defacement. 

il though this report has not emphasized the North Vietnam prison 
reg-l...r.1e's deliberate and near total deprivation of oasic s2.:J.ite:cy ~d health 
:facilities to :prisonexs, two of' the coun:tless inclicatio.ns which could be 
:related ad ll2llSeam. wexe the .fact that Captain Stockdale had not been _pe:r
ni tted a. single bath in his f'i:rst eight :months of confinement and. the fact 
of his personal ap:peaxa.nce at that tilne in August· 1967 whsn he was ha.ving 
tha qu.i.z with. Literar-.r :B'iJ.g. As Captain Stockdale relates, "I had no sr.oes .. 
I had on my old prison unifom which was pretty :foul.. · I had all this ti.ma 
a. ter.rible c:r:otch itch that had eDgO'tllfed YriJ" whole c:rotc:i.. It was a co:n
sta!:.lt mass o:f' pus. I bad. only one :pair of shorts while in the Hi.:."1.t.. On 
tha raxe occasions when I would ge.t -ow~ to _dump ey honey bucket,- I ,,,ould 
tu.i..-n my snorts a...."""Oun.d the other wey- so I could p-..i.t this oa.ss o:t pus on the 
~nt, and. then altellla.te it front and back so it would ca..l<e . !·';y t'UZ'Dke;r, 
D:rut, came in one time and saw me changj..n.g these shorts around. Re thought 
I was deley:i.ng the game and the tilth disgusted hi.ra so he gave me a cou})le 
of sbar:!;i punches in the belly to speed me up.u His trousers had :rust ma:r:ks 
a:round the ankles .from being bound in irons. 

With 11bor.rowed." sanclals, Captain Stockdale was blindfolded and teken 
to wb.at he later dete:rmi.ned We-3 tha :Big House at the Plantation. Ire felt 
"UJ.1U.sually .relaxed and aggressive" and marched into a room filled with an. 
audience of Vietnames<a officers but no civilians. There may hz.1re been a 
ca::ie:ra, but he .t:ocused on the Cat who sat at the head of a table with two 
men in civilian clothes. Ca:pta.i:o. Stockdale glared a.t Cat, whom he had not 
aeen since June 1967, and sat down defiantly without bo,;ing. To his sur
prise, qa.t introduced the two men as Russians and said that one was a 
Russian novelist "who wan.ts to talk to you .. 0 Witb. a 'Vietn~cae tra."l.slato~ 
the conversation began with the ques·tion, 111:fow do you feal about tbe w~?" 
Captain Stockdale replied, 11I back the President, 11 and he raey- hi.:we added, . 
11LBJ all the wa::r is m:y motto. " Tb.a nan cr.i.eation was, 11if.aat :poasible J.,ke 
gai,n can the U. s. ha.ve by continuing the wa.r?11 He responded, nw..,) can /S.])t16J8 
resar,re the :reputation o.f loyalty to our allies . " .After 2-"lothe:r qu~stio:i Jv111r 

e same vein, a. runner came a:roun a.pva.i.11 Stocxdale and said, 7';.i~Alf 
11The sta.ff officer says you c:::::e to quit loo•d'rig at hi.a. You are not 'to 
look in his direction .. 11 .Ra.pid.ly a staJ.emai:;e was reached. and the Russians 
became very bored and. irritated.. T'ney had. probably "been :roped in to see 
what th-3y could do in the wey of further inti.ni.dation .. " TI:iey seeraed t o bear 
dr✓m on just one tbL11g, and that was "Don't you as an E.:)ericao sea a 
si,.,~ lazii.-y between the American Revolution and the revolutio:i in Vietn::mi'?11 

~h.at ·w~s t':ia pz.:yoJ:f p'.L."lch. They w.::xrted ti.ma a."ld a:,c-ain to get tba-1:; c1oc1-1.-
l.i:::::1ted. and once th-ey got that document they couJ.d always sey a s Captain 
S".:oc~dale Sri':YS, "'1".aere is a certa.i.n similarity betwea."l revolu:tions in 



ge~erd 1 • and, i."1 particular, the Vie·tnawese fight for freedo!!l and the 
.Ai.-:ierica:::is' fight for .freedom. fro:!!. the Englisn. 11 Captain Stockdale con.
tine.est "I was blessed with a spontaneous answer that destroyed that .. I 
even overstated the case. I said there is absolutely no co~parison between 
the two, that we were Englishmen in 1776 who were, merely tr.rj ng to lesse!l 
the ties between us. I tried to cl.xaEatize that t:iere was no historic 
parallel between the two, and. Pm glad I killed it'~ I thin"!t tll they w-anted 
me to say ~as, 1Yes, revolutions are similar .. 1 I think that would ha.ye been 
su.fficient. :By thl.s ti.De wo'iking close enongh to tba.t Cat a.."'l.d knowicg 
:propaganda and reading it, I realized that they didn.' t want you to perju_-.-e 
yourself. All they needed was an angle. They were getti..."'1g smarter. They 
looked for something they could add to. This business that I bombed chur
ches, schools, etc. was rotten prop~o-and.at and they began to real~ze it. 
T'ney were re~ to buy a so.ft sell, and you didn't have to even sey it. 
All you had to do was a:ppeax as a. prisoner in goocl heal·th and raake a state
ment that they could add to and manipulate." .At this point the inter
preter lost track of the situation so Literary :Bug took over translatil"..g 
duties f'rom English to R-..1.ssian to Vietnamese as the Russians asked if 
Captain Stockclale ·had aJJY questions about world. affaixs. He said, "Yes, I 
have a question. I want to know how the Russian-U.S. track mae-ts are 
coming on. I want to know who -:ts winning the neets, both men' s and wo::nen I s 
divisions.'' T'.ae Russian r es_pon·se was 11that meet has been ca."1.Celed. due to 
the .American fu:pe:rialists' aggression in Vietnam. 11 Captain Stockdale ended 
that short conversation with a leading discussion o:f the Russian high 
jumper, :Brummel, and limped out. Ee was not blind.folded until he was put 
in the back of tha jeep and this gave him abou·l; 90 seconds to look the 
place over 8Jld :realize that he might be in a prison camp, al though he saw 
no prisoners. He observed the French colonial style mansion and the 
buildings in the back which tu:rned out to be cell blocks, and he knew the 
distance was seven or eight blocks from Hoa. Lo. T'.ais discussion proved to 
be the closest that Captain Stockdale came to a "public appearance" during 
his coni'inement al though by de.fini tion he did not at that time consider 
it possible to have a "-public -appearance" in a prison. camp. Rather, his 
definition of public appearance then required that the prisoners "be te.ken 
outside prison camps to meet som~body a.'!ld say something." This definition 
was later changed when in 1972 it was refined to include a:ny interview 
which was photographed or taped by anyone or transcribed by noncacip 
personnel regard.less of location. These refinements were in reaction to 
Viatnamasa actions in pxeparing several rooms in Roa Lo for wha.t were 
anticipated migb:t be public appearances. 

Withi."11 a :few days the 2 September 1967 Vietnamese national Day cc12e 
and for this special dey "for joyous recollection of the similarity bet-ween 
the Vietnamese a."1.d .American :fights for freedom" a rela:cation of tensions 
was in order. Ta..-.gibly, this meant several deys free fro::n. irons for the 
rlint trio and possibly a couple of egg rolls and a. half bottle of beer for 
so!!le. Rtren on this cley, however, the benevolence of the Vietnanese was 
less tha..-i complete for it was on this day that_ ca.~tain Jen..1<ins' cell nate 
-in the Desert Inn, 1Tonn. Scli..mdt, was taken to quiz on a minor rap, never 
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TEE C ~-IP ORGhlTIZl,.TimT _i\JID 'POLICY FORGE 
._ . 

In early Septe:.aber, · Na.jar Johnson open: d th3 • o:?:'!l.ing co:-i!:!U:lications L'l"l 
the :M-i:-ii; .. Captain Stockdale had his cup on tha wtll ready to res:po!!d. -..rhan 
he was sta_,-.;;led by a scream from the back of the Mint. There in w'hat ha 
had considered an incccessible position was a gu::i,:d k!:!.own as "Ja:p, a 
patriotic mean cuss. 11 At last Captain Stockdale was caught red-handed in 
black activities aud he went to Cat's Q>..ti.z Rcom wbe,,re he was seated on tha • floor while Ha.wk brought out irons and ropes. The prelude was a one wey 
e~ch~ge about the content of the coI!lm'Wl.ications with Captain Stockdale 
maint::dning that there had been no cornunications. He was blindfolded and 
tcl~en -by Jap out to the court of Vegas where di.rt i::,.ounds h2.d. been foI!!led 
earlier in the Sumraer when wells had been dug in the yai.-d. In an a:ppaxent 
attempt to disorient h.il!l, Ja:p at ti.l!las led and ai:;. ot:her tiraes jerked. 
Captain Stockd.ala over and a_-r-ound the mounds. In his crip~led condition, 
Ca.:p'tain Stockdale was u:p and down. as he stumbled. ·an.a. rose. Jap' s final 
act in bis al.lotted several .I:li!lutes of "co!llJ)lete freed.om with the prisoner,"11 

\la.S to back Captain Stockdale against the wall of the l>esert Inn and hit 
hi.1!l four bruising blows in the kidneys knoclcing his wind out. At the 
end of this ya.rd toux, Captain Stockdale was held in irons in Cat's quiz 
roo::n until the :ne:rl dey when he was moved eyer to the 1:Tobb;:r Room in new 
Guy Village; -:-rfue long build.up was over 2.nci the camp organizat ion and. 
policy purge had bagu.n..· 

In hindsight, Captain Stockd.al.e ansJ.yzed. the acu.ons of the Vietnamese 
guards as basically in two phases which were consistent with the overall 
:prison regime. In tha early yeaxs the guards were given the pro:pa.ga:nd.a 
line that the. prisoners were individually responsible for the acts of 
government. T'.ae guards were encouraged to have, and frequently demonstrate, 
personal animosity against the :prisoners, as had Ja:p, :for example, in vent
ing his w:rath on Captain. Stockdale. As ti.me went on, the Vietncmese changed 

' their line and. the prisoners were presented to the guards as "capable of 
black activities but basically tools of the Johnson or Nuon ad:!l.inistra
tions.11 And, accordingly, at most times the guards went out of their wa:y-
to avoid personal contact. While the prisoner was at the "mercy of his own 
e;:iotion·sn in taki."lg out his wrath O!l. the guards, Captain Stockdale wonders 
if it is profitable to "wage a personal war against the gtXY' who brings you 
the .food and water." W.aile the prisoner can I t be too compliant, or a man. 
like Cat will conclude that he is "workable," an a.loaf, impersonal :rela
tionship should be attempted. In a:n:y event, e;:notional statements should not 
be ma.de without the :possibility of deriving some advantage. Captain 
Stoc.kdale can recall no instance where it proved to his advantage to ta.'l(e 
out his ,-r.ra.th on a guard. Jm:::T emotional outbursts were usually ptld bac~ 
sooner or later with an added. personal touch by the offended guard. 

As the purge began to unfold the two primar'J manipulators remai...~ed 
behind -che scenes. Ca::ptain Stockdale wa3 not to see Rabbit for over a 
nonth a.fter the ti.!ne ha "left my roo::::i under my power a."1.d so!ne of his" in 
Au.gust 1967. Cat yas not :person.3.lly to appear before Captai..~ Stockdale for 
o~rar 2. yaa:r aft~r th~ Plantatio::i session with the Russian 11authors .. 11 
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C2.:9t<>in .. Stockd.ale was greatly relieved that ha bad. successfully withstood 
t~-ie three confrontations wi·th Cat thus far 07er :9ublic appea.2:'ancas,. He 
felt that in the session in the S_prL,.g of 1966, at the do-.,mtow:i Gession.. 
in June 1967, and in the August 1967 meeting with the Russians,~ combina
tion of "adrenaJ.in, consciousness, convictiont and cJ.rei....1!la had pulled the 
prop out of Cat's basic mecllanism7 tb.2.t is ma:L.---tl.y fear. 11 Captain 
Stockdale knew that "the handmaidens of Coii!!!!Ull.ist •!Ilani:pula.tion are guilt 
and .fear. 11 Guilt can be manufactured to a certain extent, and, in fact, 
the Communist system was built to manufacture this guilt. Fear is to· some 
extent nan option of the recipient" of the torture and degredation process • 
.A.s Captain Stockdale eloquently explains, "I'm not sa,yir.g that I wasn't 
afraid, but I am seying that I was running on such a high adrenalin content 
that it didn't show. I was willing to sa::, anything necessa.:..-y to get myself 
out o.f that vulnerable position where I could ba shown, or, in fact, 
behave in the presence of propaganda seekiI'..g crciwdso I later developed a 
prey-er I said whenever I wen·t; to quiz which went, 1 .Above all do no·t be 
afraid.• Do not let your eyes show .fear. T'.ae Vietnamese can read that. 
It I s awfully hard to avoid that when you realize not · that their power 
includes the breaking of your a:cm for that can be accommodated by a.-,,,;y 
.A!narican particularly one .used :t;o _contact sporls, but fear- of los s Qf' 
reputatiQ.n-~ and mayb.e_ ev:en. self-::respect. --:That .i,s :ceal fear. You ca.-ri 
nev-er break free o:f then until you can. convince them, a.11d yourself, that 
you ara not a.fraid .. 11 Thus fear and guilt a.re the basic tools of tn.e e:ctor
tion process. Any resources that the prisoner ca.'1. :muster s:hould be grasped 
including such secondary defensas as disinterest or ignorance in the 
:political thought process .. Captain Stockdale concludes, 11 I wish I could 
just wave a magic wand and. sey 'I will have no fear todey.' I can't clo 
tb.a.t, but I can become familiar with modes of behavior specifically designed 
to achieve the · e!ld of making them understand that I am willing ·l;o go all 
the wa;r and that I am not, in truth, concerned about the consequences. 
T'.nis, of course, is easier said than done. It is a. matter of dramatics,.. 
faith, and sel.f-mesmerization." 

The first order of business on Captain Stockdale1 s arrival at tha 
Mobby ·Room in early September 1967 was a continuation of the earlier quiz 
of 11-what have you been cornnm.icating about?11 He knew the Vietna:nese were 
not interested in his minor commu.itlca.tions violations so there wasn't nuch 
question ·about it. Ee took the ropes. Big Ugh administered this x-ope 
session, and :Big Ugh worried Captain Stockdale because of· his u.'1.predicta.
bili ty. :Big Ugh had. an improvisation in which he added a s:pecial leg iron 
a.~ent. Ee took the heavy 5o to 60 pounds _leg irons and Captain 
Stockd.ale 1 s legs placing both on an elevated level through use of a stool 
ao tb.a.t the upper trunk of the body was twisted as well as squeezed. 
Al though Captain StockdaJ.e doesn't believe Big Ugh was snarl; e-:iough to have 
"conjured this tb;ng up," it gave a special feeling of cle.ustrophabia, 
helplessness 7 and :pa.in !!lore acute than the nori!la.l :ropes. Big Ugh wa.s even 
:i::ore effective because he was so careless with the heavy b.ar, and Ca:pttln. 
Stockdale feared tha-t :Big Ugh would overdo the _pressi.rre o:i :his slowly 
::r:~:id.:L."!g left leg. CaptaL--i Stockdale sub.mi tted afte:r- 11a r e specta"'::>le shoi-111 

a.....,_d ~aid tha.t he had been in co11E1U.,.'1ica.tions discussing several natte:rs 
I 
i 
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such as ho·11 lo~ they were going to be the:;::e, fanily in-forntion., a;id. 
3_peculation about ,,-by a novie had been s e t up in Vegas cou:ct a few cla~,-s 
previously 2nd then Ccl!l.celled.. Re !me-.., the Vi etn2r1ese were :cot in-cer
ested in these trivialities, but it all apparently had to go on file as 
-l:;hey bu.il t up to what h<::! knew would be the more -serious charges concern
ing the c~:p :policies and :prisoner organization which he had created. .. 

'l 
The "trial" came the next d,a;J. As the scene unfolded in the lTobby 

Room, Captain Stockdale felt "like Jesus about to go on tha cross .. 11 

Present was a big, husky man Captain Stockdale called 11Mao Tse-Tung, 11 who 
introduced himself as the Camp Co!:li:!la..--ider. Ca:pta.in Stockdale believed 
this nan was a staff officer and a front office man in the prison regime 
staff, probably junior to Cat, but o.ften used as a sort of troubleshooter .. 
Mao was £lariked by several officers inclucli.ng Greasy and Literary J3,.i.g. 
In this formal cerer:1ony, Captain Stockdale stood facing the wall with his 
hands bound. in front of him while seven men ui th fized bayonets form.ad a 
seinioircle behind. :Sig Ugh was there as was Pig E-1Je~ T'..ne whole trial 
did not last long but the fo:r:mality wa.s unusual and impressive. :Mao began,. 
11 I have not been Coiili!l2.nd.er of this camp verJ long, but I have heard a lot 
about you. All of it has been bad. :Now we have com~ to the :point where 
we must investigate- you:- and ycnn:;urging others to resist the camp 
authority~" Mao asked for a co!!!!ilent and Cairtain Stockdale :refused, so 
Pig Eye opened the show, hitting him twice in the face with blows caxefully 
calculated not to break a..--r:, teeth but strong enough to make him "see 
stars." From the~ they went to the floor and into the ropes and then 
head. down between tha knees wi til Pig DJe wor!dng swiftly a:id expertly. 
For several ~snow, Captain Stockdale had been an.'"d.ous to get the pre
liminaries over and after a short but appropriate show in the ropes, he 
responded to the persistent "A--re you ready to talk?" He said, "Are you 
talking about orders I've given to the camp?" The Vietnawese answered, 
"Yes, 11 and he continued, 11Well let' s get on with it! I've been trying to 
talk about it since yesterdey.n looking back, "It was ridiculous. They 
had. been so braced £or this thing.. I knew me and I knew them. I had 
soma things I wanted to say because I wantecl to fight bac:k. I wanted to 
ex:9laj.n a few thinga.n It becane obvious that the next order of business 
would be the extraction of a "general confession," ~"ld this was dictated 
as Captain Stockdale remained on his right knee with Pig E-.re twisting 
his a:rm.· He was required to sey something like, 11 I am a war crininal 
who has w:rec!ted destruction on your countrJ and now I have violated. the 
good .treatment you have given me by urging o·thers to oppose the ca.op 
authority. I con.fess my guilt and I beg the authority for mercy.tr It 
was poorly phrased and worse when read.. It was nothing the Vie·tna::iese 
could use on the radio, but they were pleased a.s they :paraded the guaxds 
by to see 11·this man apprehended and punished." l-I.2.0 left with great cere
m~:iy 2_s the soldiers marched out leaving Captain Stockdale in the Hobby 
Room where he would remain :for several weeks while the uL"lVE:Stigation of 
cr.imes:r bega::i. 

For t·,;o d..2.ys Ca9t2.in Sto&-cda.le was left without .further interro
~ation in the :pa.us9 th3.t tha Vietnamese alluded. to 11 a.s a. tine to thi..-ikt 
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coll.:)ct .. your thoPg-bts-, J:epent your sins, a..."'ld realize yo1.JX mist2.kes. 11 He 
H3.S stashed with no becld.ing or personal eq_uip~ent except },is d.ri.,,1dng cup. 
The 1Tobby Room had been stripped almost bare of the trial furni tuxe and 
only a lor?.g table remained. The ru.sted-oµt honey bucket had bee~ left 
full to the brim from others before him. .As w2.S pocr:1on:place once in pun
is1ment, the gus,_-rds ignored all requests for additional eq_ui:p.::1en·!;, bedding 
for chilly nights, or medical assistance. T'ne gua:r;ds <lid appear regularly 
a.t the door but only to make sure Captain Sto~dale did. not lie on the 
table. Pig Eye or :Big Ugh ch'3cked hourly 2.nd yelled so;:::iethi..rig that meant 
"sit11 if he was lying on the table or :pacing the floor. Because of the 
full bucket, he would. as secretively as :possible, and usu.ally at night, 
urinate under the door to ayoid giving the Vietna:::lese the obvious o:ppor
tuni ty to create an incident over filth. During tro..is hold period the 
Vietn:miese were setting up the interrogation process which would attempt to , 
extort the details of the prisoner organizGtion that the Vietnamese were 
com:m,i tted to destroy. On the third dey this campaign was begun by the 
visit o.f one of the two officers who for the next three weeks were assigned 
to sort out information that the Viet:naL1ese could use to sto:p further 
prisoner or~zation, and to destroy the existing organization, and 
Captain Stockdale fea:red, that possibly could be used as positive evidence 
for reprisal acts against other. p-:risoners • . -As Captain Stockdale analyzed 
it J 11The macha:nism of this torture was not a random natter in which they 
merely put you under pressure and said tell us all you know. T'ney u;ider-
stood the mechanics of pain well enough to realize that this was usually 
not productive. They were careful to apply pressure to specific points, 
211d their best posture was the one they almost alw'2\Ys selected, that is the 
posture in which they had a :particular point of clarification or fact tha;t 
they wanted, and. that they knew you knew. In time we cane to understan<l 
this tecb:oique, and the thing the prisoner had to f'ea:r- raost was being 
d_-ri.lled on a. point that was obviously something he knew. The common psycholo~
cal si tu.ation was one in which they knew you knew it. You did know it t and 
you knew they knew you knew it. Only then clid they know that !i!Uscle could 
be a:pplied dramatically, pointedly, purposefully and painfully .. 11 

Captain Stockdale derived considerable inner s~tisfaction from know-
ing that he "had gotten the attention not only of r;JJ- .i.:m:nediate torcienters 
but higher-ups in the power st:ructure who were :probably telling the Cat, 'I 
told you so. 1 " This belief \las fostered by the natu:re of the inte::n-oga.
tio:.ns that followed. lie knew tha.t the Vietnamese had 2.ssembled a mass of 
back.::,.c-round tta and roughly the time frame in which the :policies had been 
issued. The tas.'lt at ha!!.d was the extraction of the details. L-,. this fra!!le
work, Captain Stockdale assessed his strengths and weaknesses with a."'l. eye 
towa...--d the futu_-re of t:ie prisoner's group resista..."l.ce to the Vietnanese e:rlor
tion az1d ma..-upula:tion :program. Re was still U.l"la.ble to stand for long :9er
ioa.s of time because of his left leg, and l>is left ar.n re!!lai.ned waa.k, bu·t 
the nost ir:::nedia.te proble!,l was the extre!D.ely ir:rita.ti..""lg :pus-filled crcri;ch 
itch which had resu.l tsd mainly from his i.i"'labili ty to bathe regularly during 
the previous year. vfnen he was pemitted to bathe, the soap clso proved. 
to be ?....'1 irritant so t"!-,::.t he could Yl9V~r fully decide ~-ih~tb.e::::- it W3..S worse 
to scour the irritation with soap or to let it go to beco:;:rz filthy. Ile 



disco~rered one pl2.c~ in the Nobby Room. ,,:he::'e .for a short period each day 
be co:lld .lie down and allow the sun to shine down on the rash , 

...,_ 

.As Capta.i.!J. Stockdale waited for the a:ce to fall, he was clelighted to 
find th::ough his observation peephole that Colonel Robbie Risner wa s being 
h-ald in the New Guy Village high security cell block. Either daily, or 
everJ other day, Colonel Risner was taken by one br two gi.!ards pa.st the 
liobby Roo!!l to dU!?lp his bucket. Ca.:pta.in Stockdale had not seen },..i:a since 
the Winter of 1966 al though they had covertly talk~d at the Zoo during the 
Sun::ier of 1966. Ca:ptain Stockdale attempted several times to coJ:E1.mic~te 
to provide the alweys i.m:portant position report since it was "the most 
wrriso:me thing to a:ny- prisoner to be lost frora the others." A couple o:f 
ti.!!.l.es he snapped his initials out with :his clothes under the guise of 
:=ibc,king out dirt fro::i his shirt, but Colonel Risner was so closely gua.i..-d.ed 
he was nevar able to acknowledge. 

The a..~e did fall in the fo::cm of a two-on-one combination qi..uz tea:1 
that "began visi tL71g Captain Stockdale daily. The two Vietnarn.ase were not 
Rabbit and Cat who were remaining "aloof officially" f'rom the proce~dings, 
but it was Greasy and Li tera.r.r :Bug who were assigned the task of gather.;ng 
the details. In o~e of the first sessions, Greasy played the role of 
antagonist, layir..g out the program with sta.t~ments that _Ca-otain Stocl;d.?.le 
had upset" the camp authority and- 11 that your .iitst:ructions h'Ji:v~ everr.-been -
understood at camps many kilometers fro;n here." T'.o.eref ore, the pro p_leJ:t we..s 
not just local but general. Greasy continued, .1'"1ou set this :program, you 
set our treatment regime back two years. 11 Even discounting for probable 
overstatement, th.i.s gave Captain Stockdale "gratifica·tion. 11 As the :progrc!!:I. 
emerged, the problem was to find out "Row, when, who, and to establish all 
the details of StockdaJ.e 1 s black activities that had precipitated all the 
difficulties in which they found maxry- of the· :prisoners members of a 
prisoners' organization." .At that time shoes were e. "status symbol to the 
Vietnamese," and Greasy's "badge of superiority" duri.ng_that quiz was a 
pair of boond.ockers. I!e frequently made the point that Captain Stockdale 
was "stupid, crippled, old, m::)sing trouble11 for h.imseli' wbich he would 
regret. On more than one occasion when he was at a pea~ of emotion, Greasy 
would circle around as Captain Stockdale sat on the floor and kick his bad 
leg, al"though this waa done with "some measure of caution. 11 Greasy's 
overall image was one of complete a.ban.don as he tried to sho•;1 he could ·with 
ease ma.1-:e Cap~ain Stockdale "into a domestic 2..."'il.Iil2.l .. n The qu9stions asked 
by Greasy and Liter2-.7 Bug remained rather generally :ph:rased such as, 11:S:ow 
did you communicate in such and such cell block?" '':Do you kI'lo•A" what we 
::nea..'1. by Stard.ust'?11 The Vietnamese did not know the cell block namea at that 
time , but they tried to show th.at they knew the entire story, ai.'"ld they dicl 
know mu.ch of it • 

.As the quiz continued, the 11 sta:rting point11 .fine.lly emerged, and that 
was for Captain Stockdale ta provide h; s "central co::m!l.i.ttee. n Th3 Vietna
~ese could not u.~dersta.nd the klerica.~ policy of smgle point coi!!:!!2.nd. 
They absolutely refusad to believe that there w~s no con:nittee. T'nere had 
to be a group th.at got togethe:;: to set the line.. Once the :pol icy was s et , 
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th<! Vietna.aese 11ould a.ccept the possibility of executio:!J. tlli--ough. a. single 
m2n cha.in of co!Z!la..'ld structure. The other essential information the 
Vietnamese sought included how co!ifil!Unications occurred between cells, a.nd 
the line tnat Captain Stockdale found most obno:c.ious, the mll:les of the 
key individuals ii_-,_ the col!i!llUilications link. Thls'' involved prisoners who 
ware in. many cases not senior a."1.d who becanse of tl}eir strategic cell 
location or because of thair a&:,-ressive con:municattve capabilit"tJ had become 
d '9eply involved. So, mb::ed in with the active seniors like 1:Ta.~r.r Ca.pt a.in I s 
Denton and. Rutledge, were the junior officers like USAF Captain Ron Storz aita.
US21IC Captain Orson Swindle who were the men "who made such a.n organization 
:possible." Captain Stockdale also did not want to expose others who might 
be vulnerable to individual to:r:ment and torture to the point of giving awas
critical in.fomation s-.ich as the "sophistication of our tapping and ow: 
flashing methods." Captain Stockdale first hoped that he could get by 
with a complete admission of his personal guilt, a..-id it was on that that he 
focused du.ring the quizzes. His line to Litera:cy Bug and Greasy was, "I 
issued the orders. They were carried out. ~ach order was pref aced with 
my name. T'.aose men to whom I addressed those orders had no choice but to 
obey them because tha.t is military law. This is the wey we operate as 
:prisoner~ -of war-· in conf'ormance~·wi th the provisions of the Geneva -Conven
tion o:t 1949," and so on. He carefully constructed :his case so that aJ.l 
roads led to Stockdale. He was the II source of all evil, 11 and it uas merely 
a matter of punishing him. Captain Stockdale I s reasoning was based on his 
belief that it was :possible to lea.a the Vietn2mese "to the end of their 
string," for "if there is one man who has done something he can oorally 
justify on tb,e grounds of the traditions of his military service. or on the 
grounds of law as he interprets it, there is just not :r:r.1ch else for them 
to do. Once they come to the end of the tunnel it is up to them. If the 
t:ruth is 9lea:r and distinct and based on facts that the man under :pressure 
can conscientiously justify as correct, the VietIIB!!lese kind of systen of 
i..1.terrogation really does not have e:r,.:y place to goo rr Even for the 
Com::rrnnist "there is not rnch gratification from imposing msery on a~ 
wi·th whom you have no further plan. .Al though there are nota"!:>le exceptions 
which will come out of other debriefings, the Vietnamese nom.ally don't 
torture just for spite." In £act, spiJ.;e, as gratifying a.s it Bay be to 
soue individuals, is viewed from the top level as a pointless avoca.tion. 

J.s the intensive daily quiz sessions continued, Captain Stockdale 
could see th.at he was not going to be able "to sell this personal sac:rifice 
a."?.gle." I·t was obvious that Greasy and. Literary Bug were not personally 
in-:;erested in wha.t they were finding out for there were frequent inter:ru.p
tions as on€: or the other would leave, and then cone back seying, "They 
wai1.t to know · the names of the people who actually executed your organiza
tion, 11 or 1 

11 they want to kno~-1 t-iho 1;as on your central cowfili ttea • 11 Clearly, 
Li terar.r Bug and GreaS'J were collecting and repo:rting info::raation to Cat 
and Rabbit end were then receivi.s.-ig further direction for each step. 
A...""J.oth2r id.ea was .for.:iing in Capta.Lll Stockdale' s mind at this :point. Re 
cc:iclu.d.ed that this was the time to show the Vietnam£se the stre:ngi:;h and 
-u_.-,.; t;y: of the :prisoners and give t:he Vietna!!lese the full pictu::::-e of the 
!u:ierica:J. ca.op orga..-iization as it ..,.,as designed, one of unity and one of 
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senior officers in ca~::>nd. As tha days :passed, threatening e;astures ware 
being i!!.a.de by the Vie-cn2.Inese such as placing the big iron bar on the out
side of his room, then bringing the bar inside. It was obvious that his 
"central co:nmttee11 was go;ng to have to be :produced, a.11.d Captain Stockdale 
was not goiri.g to produce it. One morning in cane Pig Eye. He had at hand 
his whole torture kit. Capta.L.'1 Stockdale was re_~a:y to "have another go at .... 
i t 11 so the ropes were applied amicl shouts of "Tell us )-rho! Tell us who! 
Tell us who! 11 But this ti.me, in the heat of bat~e, the master torturer 
"goofed." Alweys before Pig Eye had selected the"rigbt leg to apply as a 
fulcrum when he bent Captain Stockdale double, but· this time ha grabbed 
the bad one. Captain Stockdale relates, "I was tr;)"ing to tell him that he 
had the bad leg, but this was lost in the shuffle. Re di.dn1 t understand 
English, and he was tr_rjng to d.xam.a.tize the situation." The ropes were 
carefully woven and Captain Stockdale' s arms were twisted u:9 b ehind hin 
around his neck. "He was soon sucl:...ing his big toe or near that" as the 
circulation stopped while the rhythmic "Who! Who! Who! 11 conti.">1Ued. Some~ 
where in the midst of this, he heard a pop in his kn"'@, Al though Pig Eye 
nay also have heard it, the pressure and process continued. .. By then 
Captain Stockdale had. decided "what I was going to do. Of course,. I sub
mitted. I cussed and com.plained about the fact that my knee ca...T""tila.ge 
had been broken," but no official cognizance was taken. Without recourse 
to medical a.ssistance,- the leg began to swell. The ·Vietnamese ha d - tJchosen 
their -:point and had tu:cnecC the screws. 11 Captain Stockdale a.g-reed to pro
vide the organization, so paper was :provided, and the Vietnaraese left him 
as he said, "I will 1-r.:::ite this out. Give me some time and you will have 
the coc_plete organization of the limericen mili ta...-ry cor:rma.nd .. 11 Ee had 
already decided on a course of action so for the next couple of hours he 
listed every prisoner's name he held in his me;:iory bank at the time, 
raga....~ess of' camp. The list came to about,,,2lt't complete with bum names 
which on occasion entered. the n2.l!le circuit. F s could easily happen,. as 
£or example, a new guy in Golden lfu.gget would yell out, "I am Jim :Brown,. 
Roger Ji:ill :Brown, 11 and then- since he was not accustooed to the system he 
might add, "Backseat was Pete Jones but I don't think he made it. 11 The 
man reading this occasionally wouldn't get the last pa.rt of the sentence 
so "Pete Jones" would enter the system. Later name checks might or might 
not cttll Pete Jones out of the circuit. With the nanes, Captain Stockdale 
gave ranks for oost and though he didn't know the exact seniority, the 
list he tu:cned over two hours later was "proclairaed. to be in order of 
seniority.n The "organization" had Stockdale at the top, then Captain's 
Denton, Jenkins, Franke, l1ulligan, and Rutledge, and so on down t1L"T'Ougb. 
the 0-6's, 0-5's, 0-4's, etc. Colonel Risner's name was omitted since 
he was in isolation and only Captain Stockdale really lmew where he was 
at the time. Captain Stoc..1-<dale's stand was, 11This is the organization. 
It is an unbroken line. There is no wey that you can beat it. It is 
like a living organism and if you take a raan out of the ciddle the ga? 
will be filled. You take :rae awa:y and nothing will cha..'1ge. Denton will 
take charge. Eve:r-_rthing will re:o.ain the S2.!!le. If you take Denton 2z1.d Lle 
out, Jenkins will take charge. If you remove LT Krcl.i!ler, nothing will 
hap9en, the gap will fill in. 'l'his cannot be broken. 'l'his node o:f 
ope:::-~tion is the _i\!ilerican m.ilitar.f custom. Everybody !:no•.-;s -~l:i..is, a.'1d 
t:i.ere is nothing you c2ll clo to stop it. Tbis is the orga--iization. 
':?here is __ :µo 'central cotmittee. 1 So, there it is. Take it or lea.ve it. 11 
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Of course, the Vietnc!.:lese took it. Took it away to study it. Captain
Stockdale knew that he- had chosen a risky path for in the process of "sav
ing what I knew to be the key corn:rrunicators, I exposed ev-er-,1body to c~:::isure 
by reason of either off eriri..g their naoe or relaying it. 11 Sooe of the 
prisoners en the list had never coramunicated, but they had been seen.or 
lmown by others who put thelr name in the circuit·. ill on tha list could 
have been brought in by _the Vietnaruese and quizzeq as to, 11Eow do people 
know your narae?" and so forth. But, Captain Stockd?-].e felt that he had 
given the Vietnamese a problem of sufficient ma::,-=>n.itude that it would "set 
them back so .far that they would lose interest in t]:-t..is concentrated 
pinpoint attack on people." 

.After study, Greasy a.nd Literary :Bug ca.me back seyi.ng they did not 
believe that this was the "organization. 11 Captain Stockdale insisted that 
it was with enough credibility and conviction that the list prevailed as 
"the organization." Of course, this was not the end, They still wanted 
specific info:r:mation on the ringleaders. They h~d bought the seniority 
plan so mentally Captain Stockdale drew a line below the bottora 0-5 name. 
For these "ringleaders," the Vietnamese demanded a condem.."'l.ation and a 
statement that they had 0 opposed the camp _authority and that they had vio
lated camp regulations." With Literary Bug at his right, Captain Stockdale 
wrot~ a. para..::,o-ra_ph on- ecroh 0-5 or ab_ove · in ·v egp,s .at the tilie. For example: 
"Jeremlah A. Denton, CDR, Uml, served 1.Ulder my comsand a.s officer in charge 
of his cell block.. Re carried out all of my orders in a forthright manner, 
and thereby opposed the ca.mp authority. Re organized com:rrunications in his 
cell block so as to execute my orders and did so with great diligence and 
efficiency." With another line or two in the same vein on Denton, he moved 
on to the naxt sheet of paper and the next senior 0-5 and began, "Jfa_">"TY 
Jenkins, CDR, USU, followed my orders, etc." liter about the fourth one, 
Literary Bug began to squirm. Finally, with the writing completed, LiterarJ 
Bug took them and left. 

T'ne review process took at least half a dey. LiterarJ Bug retuxned 
saying, "Well, the -senior officers are not satisfied with this. You have 
not ma.de it clear. You are obscure. You have not given any details as to 
what 1he' did and when 'he' did it." Captain Stockdale said, "Of course, 
I do not lmow those details. I issued general instructions and the details 
are up to 'him.' That is our m.ilita.r'J custom.~ 11 Litera:ry Bug then stated 
the next demand, "There is one ver.r inportant element tha.t you have left 
out .of these. That is that 1he' not only opposed the camp authority, but 
tha.t 'ne'has the capability to oppose the camp authority." What they wanted 
was 2..T1other state,J1ent for each man, saying tha·t 111:Iot only could he follow 
orders but he has the iri.nate cap~bility of doing damage to the Democratic 
Republic o:f Vietnam." Captain Stockdale' s thoughts flashed. back to a. · 
previous discussion with Rabbit months before, when Rabbit had given tha 
four qualifications for the Communist Party nembership as age, L,tellect~a.l 
ability, selflessness, and a cor:ibL,ation of "influence and the ability to . 
influence, 11 i.e., charisma. :Now he could see that the Vietna!!l.ese wanted to 
so:?:"t out "not •.;ho is motivated against p:ropagc1.nda, but -..-;ho had the qu;:-,1 i-ty 
th.£!.t th-~ Co~-unists honor, na:nely chariso.atic leadership ability, L-r-1 .. '"la.te 
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curr~i-lng and. pla.,.,.,.,ing ability, the capability of original thougb:c. 11 

Ce.:ptain Stockd.aJ.e took the statements and wrote them 2.:,c'in, this tima -
seyi.i.-ig essentially, 11:He also has the capability to do so a..'1.d so.," After 
cll had been re-written, they were c.gain carried off for review o 

Although every state;::i.ent extorted 11 cut me to the quick to have ·to do 
it, 11 Captain Stockdale had managed to maintain a strict seniority and 
comprehensive ap!)roach .. I:ronically, if the 0-5 s~atement:s could now be 
attached to service records, each man would get a. medal for Captain 
Stockdale said essentially that "This man was a. diligsnt opponent of the 
regiiae to which he was subjected, end he was doing everything in his 
power under rrzy- oraers to counteract this regime. \f.aat ts more, he had 
the i:ona.te capability to do damage to the Viemamese .. u T".arougb. the 12 
or so 0-5 statemants ha rambled on with Literary Bug becoming .L~creas:ingly 
irritated with the repetition. Some of the more_ obvious were torn up 
such as the statement on CDR Bill Lawrence who tha Vietna::nese knew had 
only just arrived in Stardust at Vegas and who obviously could not have 
been a ringleader months befo:re. But, the Vietnamese bought the state
ments as the 11condemoa.tions" they were after. Captain Stockdale bad drawn. 
the battle line.. The Vietnamese had gotten the names of the key comr:rnni
cators, but they had gotten the names buried in a co!D:p:rehensiva :prisoner 
list where they could not b~distino~shan. · 

..,. -

The next :problem was the matter of how co:romu.nications were conducted. 
°B'J thl.a tme Greasy and Litera_.7 l3ug were getting as tired of the e::cc:rucia.t
ing process as Captain Stockdale was. Ha admitted that it was possible to 
overhear conversations in the bath stalls. He described a co~.micatio:ns 

. system in the camp that never once :mentioned the tap code or the flash · . 
coda or anything but voice. This .fit in with what seemed to be a natural 
bias on the part of' the Vietnamese to want to believe that the main mode 
of' communications was voice.. Taking advantage of' this, Ca.l)tru.n Stockdale 
described in general te:n:as a camp communication system that·relied entirely 
on voice and depended heavily on careless guards. Ha-~planted tha impres
sion that it was just a matter of a prisoner waiting until tha g-u.ard was 
out of the roo.::a. He left the unmentioned, but obvious, remedy as doubling 
the guard force. T'.ae current status o:r ca.mp communications was written 
off as in a :period of "decey and falling back, u but leaving a final threat 
that the prisoners were ready to go on with cormnunica.tions a.s long as the 
Vietnmaese persisted in their treatment regime. 

The final blow in the extortion process during the active torture 
phase in September 1967 occurred when Literary Bug and Greasy returned to 
the ?Iobb;r Roo;:n one da;r and said, "You must now beg the '!!1.ercy of the 
Vietnamese people." T'.aey had. a dxaft in the :rough to which Captain 
Stockdale added such touches as, 11 I want to thank you for sa.v.ing ny life 
f:ro;n death," and "I ask that I be afforded clothes, shelter, and, particu
larly, .food so as to sustain my heal th." So the patte:m was complete .f:rom. 
&an~ral i.nforI:?ation to specific details and now the final statement that 
"somehow satisfies the top echelon that you have receivad your punishment, 
that you admit you ware w:rong, that now that it's over you a:re sorry about 
it, and th.at you want to thank thew." While this sounds like a pitfall of 
:possib],e_...,JgO_pagand.a and sometimes it is, often it is not for "a."'1.Ybody 
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with co!::!Con sense can read. it out as pure sta.ff obligation . Nost coul.d 
be p:dnted in the Mew York Times and. the Vietnam.~se would have b e an naie 
a laughing stoc.k of the world.. 11 Such statements, even though of limited 
or no pro:paganda value, were an in:portant part of the garJe to tb.e Vietna
mese. "'l'hey1ve got to win. 'F.nay1ve got to go ba.ck 211d report, 1 .All 
right, we've handled this ca3e,. We've busted it i:tide open. We've got the 
organization. We know the col!l!!!Unications. The ~ has apologized. ' So 
that case goes into the completed file. 11 But what ~he Vi etnamesa really 
got for their efforts was an "organization" listing most U. S. prisoners 
of w~ held at the time. Thay got the u.nderst211d.iug that the prisoners 
xelied on only verbal communications pen:ai:tted by shoddy guard perf o:r:ra.
ance, and they definitely go·t the u..TJ.darstanding that 11IJ'.ltting Stockdale 
down wasn't going to stop anything." Ris greatest apprehension was tb.at : 
his 0-5 statements would be used as evidence to individually charge the 
seniors like Captain Denton with special trouble. Captain Stockdale wa.s 
la·ter relieved to leam that none of the O-,5•s were ever approached on 
these state_menta. His calculated risk had succeeded. :By spreacling the 
"confession" so widely, and so com_pletely, he had created S".ich a big pro
ject for the Vietnamese that it wasn't worthwhile. C~tain Stockdale 
later concluded that at the same time as the com:JlU.1."1.ica.tions purge was in 
progress in Septem£ ez: 1967, - the Vietname~-:4'alre a.dy :had better plans in-· 
mind" :for- the incorrigible group ; 'When Captain Stockdale arrived at · 
Alcatraz later that Fall, be noticed on a newly refurbished concrete ramp 
that a Vietnamese workman had scratched in the concrete the date 
u25 September 1967. 11 Apparently the Vietnamese had concluded that tha wa:y 

) 
to handle this problem was group isolation. Th....is also dovetailed with 
Rabbit•s policy statement of ~Iey- 1967 whi~h indicated that those prisoners 
with a poor attitude would 11in time realize the truth11 while for those 
prisoners 11ao brilliant and so understand.ing11 as to cooperate, the pros
pect of release before the end of the war was extended. So, as the 0-5 
statements were being extorted in the Nobby Room, the finishing touches 
were being made at Alcatraz and the Vietnamese were settjng the st.3.orre for 
the birth of "the Alcatraz gaJJ.g." 

THE POST PURGE STASH 

About 24 deys after it had begun, the intensive interrogation, extor
tion, and tortuxe phase of the camp organization and policy purge had 
ended. 

The third and final rope treatment during the commu...'Ylicaticns purge 
had snapped 0apta.i.n Stoc~da.le' s left knee ca....-tila.ge and had left him unable 
to walk because of the .feeling of weakness and pain. It was possible for 
hiLl to crawl. The usuaJ. procedure when a guard or officer entered the 
cell was for the prisoner to stand. up, bow, and then respectfully take his 
place on the floor while the Vietnamese paraded around and then baga.-,. the 
interrogation. Alwa;ys after his knee cartilage had been snapped by Pig 
E-.:re, Captain Stockdale na.de a big production 01;tt of it. 'When the Yietna
r::;ese would co::c.e in and demand. to know wby he didn't stand, he replied, 
11 I can't get up. I cai.-i't walk.. I want to sea the doctor.ti The Vietna
cas: standa._-rd reply was, •ryou a::.:e a crirni-nal.. You are in punishment. You . 
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, do not deserve medical ca.re. 11 

", 

Early ea.c!l :mo:rning in the lfobby Room, Captain Stockdale would crawl 
over to his pri..ma:r-,r obaarva.tion ::pea!Jhole, a one-half inch gap under ·the 
door. This afforded about 20 minutes of "recreation" viewing so:ne of the 
major cbzages which had occurred. in New Guy Village court since he had. 
la.st been there. The court had been cleaned up so!Ilewhat, and the quiz 
rooms located on the south .end of the cou._-rt had be~n converted into cells 
with new inmates, a pair of Vietnamese wo:::aan. T'.aese were not 11ordina.ry 
pee.sent gals which were h~ld in great qua.nti ties back in what is now 
caJ.led. the Unity area.." T'.aese women had certain xights and privileges 
and. were cared :for by "civilian guards," thai; is guards in light tan coa.ts 
and. trouse:rs, some of whom wore what were very similar to krmy- insignia.. 
At five in the mo:c:iing, the women would come out in pa.tent leather shoes, 
black trousers, whi.te blouses, with their hair n~atly a..">'Tc:mged, and 
usually with personal laun<Lry. After the laundry was hanging on the line, 
they swept New Guy Villaga court right up to the Nobby Room dooro T'ae 
guards appeared .fascinated with them, opening doors .for them and in 
general deferring to them. Captain Stockdale almost \'rhispered to them 
several times, "Good moming, gals ... You look great," but he did not want 
to cause them needless trouble .... Re believes 11they- were definitely anti
communist" prisonersi "--!flley brought- civilization-to ·the place -ana. he 
enjoyed knowing that ~e was "within forty feet of people that had seen 
better deys," but he let it go at that. 

In another change to the llew Guy Village court, civili<:!Jls had moved 
into other parts of the south aide. These were not prisonexsp and were 
p::.:oba.bly functionaries involved in a growing bureaucracy in that area.. 
Later most of the New Guy Village court became an administrative section 
of what probably was the Vietnamese overall :prison systeI!l authority .. 

On one occasion Captain Stockdale observed a Vietnamese prisoner 
si ttillg at a small quiz table writing some piece of material for the Vietna
mese. As Captain Stockdale passed within about four feet of -the cell, this 
prisoner d.ispleyed a big grin, held his nose, a.-rid gave Capta.bl S-tockdale 
a thumbs down signal. This incident reminded Ca:ptai.n Stockdale th.a;!; wnat 
was occur:cing with U.S. prisoners of war was "an incorporation of .ll!::laricans 
into a basic mode of intimidation, cor:ruption, guilt, fear, 3:0.d re:pentence11 

that he had long before learned was the 11basic we::, dissidents of Cor:imunist 
society were made to conform. Those in .America. who object to the estab
lishment as such don't know the half of it, 1 cause that is the w~ the big 
establishment really works. 11 It certainly was not unique to Americans,. 
"T".ae quiz, the interrogation, the statements, the apology, all this is th9 
way" the Vietnamese ran their whole prison system,. The :ropes and other 
foDil.S of torture techniques m~ have varied, but the basic process was 
designed to handle all "dissenters.n 

Since the SIDI!:ler of 1966 when thare had been much t::iJk of 1iwax crimes 
trials," the prisoners had given such trials considerable th01.13ht. 

, Captain Stockdale and others had determined that to Ii12ke a:uy- sort o:f :plea 
of guilt or innocence would u."'.laccepta.bly dignify th~ affair.. Although the 
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11olic:7 would not be ent!.nciated until later (at _Ucatraz), b,e had decided 
to pull the sa:ne stance he had seen depicted in movies, thet is no plea. 
However, he ..,,as a little concerned a.bout tha possibility of ·l;he cu:rrent 
purge lea.ding into a war cri.:m.es trial. The whole procedure \-las clea:r:ly a 
renote control operation as LiterarJ B>..ig and Greasy shuttled betwaen 
Captain Stockdale and what he recognized wa.s the hand of Rabbit, and, on 
occasion, "a hand more sophisticated than Rahbit 1s1" Sometimes he thought 
tha·~ the guidance had an inpu.t from a legal counsel, all very carefully 
documented as if to support a charge of threaten.ing the securi t-.r o:t: the 
Democratic Republic o.f Vietnam. 

As horrible as these extortion and torture periods were, Captain Stockdale 
believed they provided valuable sources of inf ollilation for the nan being 
pressured. If ti.med at just the right instance, they could be used in the · 
Didst of the heated arguments both to clear u:p points and to plant _ideas 
which could prove profitable. Ca:pta.in Stockdale was able to end forever 
his occasional typing duties by feeding into a heated. quiz over 11No Repent. 
lro Repay.," the .fact that he had learned of the Vietna:nese policy when ha 
was required to ty:pe it. :Never a.gain was he permitted near a ~yp~writer. 
Thase 11points0 always had to be in response, n~ver volunteered, or the 
Vietnamese were very quick to recognize the fact that something was being 
planted, Tor- these ·were e:qiarienced extorti onists who knew that ai't.ytb:i"l1.g 
volu..."lteered would likely have a second motive. But, by listening carefully, 
and waiting, and having an available shopping list, Ca:ptain Stockdale lea.med 
that under duress you could blurt out what seemed to be a creditable, spon
taneous answer or comment. 

Captain. Stockdale knew the prison population was growing rapidly 
throughout the Summer and early Fall of 1967. He kept thln1dng, and hoping, 
that his isolation in New Guy Village would be broken by the arrival of 
overflow from the other areas. Al though never verified, he had heard that 
because of' the crowded conditions the Vietnamese had even dispersed sorae 
prisoners in private homes in Hanoi. But, Mew Guy Village remained the sole 
do:nain of Captain Stockdale and. Colonel Risner on into early October 1967. 
Captain-Stockdale was sleepjn_g on the filtby floor of the llobby Room with
out blankets, mats, or nets. His legs were covered with skin abrasions, 
cuts, and sores, since 8IJY scrape or scratch on the concrete resulte9- in 
a :pussy sore. Such things as iodine were not part of his "regime of 
treatment." A sign of '~how life really was" is afforded by the time he 
noticed a spot which he thought had been a sore was suddenly black, and 
that black spot was a colony of black ants affixed to his leg. His disin
terest was such that bis only action was to just brush them off. 

The mosqu.itos and the cool nights were botherso~e problems. Back in 
December 1966, Captain Stoc~dale had learned the technique of :putt~ his 
pa.."rJ.ta on upside down, and t:his helped alleviate both problems. A knot wa3 
tied. in the waist of the ::pajama.a, a...-rid the pajamas were then pu-t on upside 
do•,;n with the legs r.:z..11. .up towa:rd.s the knotted waist. One night, a....T'Ound 
4 Cctober 1967, the door b11-----st open a.."l.d Greasy followed by se-veral guarda 
entared to find Captain Stockdale ::--,g on the middle r the floor with his 
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pants on U:p.3ide do-;m. in what was i.."litially interpreted to be 11 s0.rae black 
t::cick0 by the Vietnamese, but was soon assessed as the result of Stockc!.a.le 
bei.."1g "off his :rocker .. 11 A blindi'old was :produced a..'ld the stay in :New Guy 
Yillage had. ended as Captain Stockdale was taken to Riviera Cell l · in 
Vegas.. The a..."Iriety of not lmo'tling what was next made the period in Riviera 
:pa.rticulaxly difficult for Captain Stockdale as" the weeks passed in October 
1967. Eis hands were cuffed behind him, and he was blindfolded thro,1g'bout 
the three weeks .stey except twice daily when one"cuff and the blind.fold 
were removed for meals. Additionally, once a week· he was able to go to 
the bath house for a few minutes to wash up. With both hands .cuffed, he ·. \ 
did not have enough strength in bis right leg to get up from. a squatting 
or leyi.ng· position although he soon devised a wey to slowly slither over 
to a corner and inch his wa;r up the wall to position h.il!lself to use his · \ 
honey bucket. The Vietnamese returned his bla.ri.ket roll the :mo:rning after 
his arrival, and this included a thin rattan mat and two blan.1-cets. 
Riviera-1 was bare o:f all furniture. Tha combination of not knowing, of 
being blindfolded, crippled, and bound made this an unnerving and frustrat-
ing experience. 

Two vacant cells separated Cautain Stockdale from LCOL Ji.!il Lamar in 
Riviera.-4, tha only other resident in Riviera.. Early the first .P}.9:r;iing, 
LCOL Lamar tapped a big -11good norn.:L.-ig," and cor::nnunications were established. 
LCOL La.ma:r1 a first message advised Captain Stockdale to be careful since 
he was being heavily quizzed by Rabbit on Captain Stockd.a.le' s ncom:i.ection 
with the CIA." LCOL Lamar had obviously been tortured and had done a 
11masterful job" in the kind. of controlled leakage that was so necessarJ 
in the game of extortion and torture being used by the Vietnamese. :Based 
on his intimate knowledge of the process, Captain Stockdale explains, nwe 
all knew the rules of the game and what the Vietnamese could do with 
torture. As time went on we incorporated this into our policies and cover 
stories. We realized that it was so easy in survival:' school to sa::r 'I 
will give only name, rank, a.:nd serial number, or they will have to kill me 
to get more out o:f me. 1 This is a naive viewpoint when you realize the · 
2.natom;r of pain and the anatomy of purposefulness when the Vietnamese wa.nt 
a :Particular thing. You have to plan on this. You have got to know when 
you issue inst:ructions that you will have to accept this leakage, yet still 
control the extent of that leakage. T'.aa fact that Jim Lamar had been tor
tured and. had to give my name as author of B.A.C.K. U .s .. , lfo Repent, lfo 
Rep~, a.nd so forth gives the Vietnamese nothing new - that is com:ionplace .. 
But the f'act that he was able to hold the line, plead ignorance on more 
sensitive :ma.tte:rs and. pick up intelligence to report back - tha.t is •man 
bites dog' newso" 

LCOL Lamax tried to kee~ Captain Stockdale 1 s morale up du.ring this 
"stash" period through a con.:plex process of acquainting h.ir:t with other 
prisoners in Vegas. .A.:fter a fashion, Captain Stockdale was able to wo:r.:.~ 
the right axm cuff up far enough so that he could ease his Eask down to 
where he could see out of a small peephole in his door. He couldn't 
always do this because it depended on how- tightly his cu.ffs were on and. 
ho,.., sore his a:cm. waa. But when he could see out, end when a :prisoner would 
e.merge in Vegas court to dump his bucket or :pass by enroute to the bath 
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stalls, 1C01 Lamar would tap the man's initials while Captain Stcc:s:c.al·e 
oantally :photographed hi::n.. In this wey Captain Stockdale was able to 
learn at leas·t 20 natt naoa-face associations. Because of t his e:z:parience, 
Ca.!)tain Stockdale was able to >1alk up to Major S:mi tty Ha.:rris six yea:rs . 
later in the Unity court and know exactly who he was though they had · 
never met. 

Tha dxea.ded cr1.s.1.s of the d.ey for Captain Stoc~dale was the end of the 
evening meal when the cuffs we:re put back in place f{?r the night. One 
gua..-d, 11Bo," would :place a reasonably loose set of cuffs on him a.nd. 
Captain Stockdale could then p:robably doze off that night although ha had 
no wa;, to brush off mosquitos or cover up. IT the other guard, D1:1.1t, 
a_"l"Tanged the cuffs after tha.t evening meal, Captain Stockdale could count 
on them being placed high on the arms, and cinched. tight enough that the 
"bone tension" would grow th...--ougb. the night into pain by naming, of course , 
precluding sleep. Another determinant of sleep was the decision as to how 
to dress .for the night. In October the "can't win" choice for the imlz:obi
lized man was to dress as warmly as possible at 1600 in the 
afternoon and then sweat in the tropical heat until about 0100, or to 
remain prepared for the heat without extra "sweatshirt0 and be 
chilly the rest of the night. 

The mountjng mental anxiety of not knowing where this period was lead
ing a...'1.d not being able to accou..'1.t for the Vietnamese actions was a. great 
st:rain on Captain· S·tockdale,. The Vietnamese provided only one break in 
the monotony. One mo:crring Rabbit entered, as usual wanting to make a. 
deal. He began with the usual nonsense about si:n..'1.ing against the Vietna-

.. mese people and said, 11Here' s the deal. We have what we call the camp · 
news:pa.per, and prisoners write articles for this newspaper." Rabbit 
hci..nded a copy to Captain Stockdale and gave him a chance to read it. 
Most articles were cleverly written and some were pa......-ticularly :f'urmy to 
Americans. It was Cat•s "idea of a good p:ropaganda vehicle." Rabbit con
tinued with his plan, "Since this is a document written by Americans, we 
want a SUI!l!llarizing article explaining that it really exists. There are 
two weys to go. You either write the su.rnma....-ry and I will get someone else 
to ta.pa it, or if you refuse to write it I' 11 guarantee that you· will tape 
it. 11 Rabbit brought in a table, a pen, put the pa:pe:r down, and said, "I 
hope you will make the right decision. 11 That decision was,. "of course 1 

not to w:ri te it." T'ne table was removed and that evening hea.V'J irons vere 
brought in. Captain StockdaJ.e spent that night sittjng up with 50 pou_"ld 
irons across his legs in preparation for the ta:ping exercise. In a dey or 
so, he was ta.ken to Cat's Quiz Room where P..abbi t was all set up. T'.ce 
script that Rabbit provided was a cleverly written "not very danaging" 
description of the camp :paper. That whole dey was spent :reading and 
rere~i.ng as Rabbit sought to obtaLl'l a usable tape only to hear aga.:L.'1. and 
again the Stockd.e.le vocal distortion technique, a slow, slightly r.tlsp:ro
nounced, droning, monotone process. A. tortu:re gua.:rd stood by, and at one 
point Rabbit even complained that Ca.ptain Stockdale was wasting their 
electricity. They kept grinrling a.wey ,,ith Rabbit e~_phasizing 2.llOI\'f"Illity 
c11d then beco;;.ing increasingly enraged a.s tne voice dxoned on. :Sy raid. 

afte=oon, Rabbit, in a rage, saids:he tapes wouldn't T used anyway. 
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He continued., 111-Tow ever.rf;hin,; that leaves this :place is scanned by a group 
of specially tr~;nP.d 9eople before it goes out because we have been b:tL-rt 
by some of this material. There have been so~e black activities ~d tricks 
that have hurt our country." .And so the session ended. and. Captain Stockdale 
uas returned to Riviera-1. About two hours later Rabbit stopped b;;r, com
pla;ni:ng th.at "This will never pass. I'm wasting 'my d.ey. I don 1 t know why 
they told r::i.e to come down here. 11 T'na.t night Captain Stockdale hsa._-rcl. unmis
takable sounds coming from the Vietnamese assembly :t-90:m in Yf!gas, .the ranting 
of Greasy loudly celebratir,..g what he apparently considered a triUIJ.phant 
night for "even J)an (Captain Stockcla.le) had zaade a tape," albeit unusable. 
Rabbit who was more concerned with the content of that tape was not hea.xd 
celebrating. 

W'nile there was a natural tendency to attribute discradi t able habits to 
the guard.s., Captain Stockdale was generally skeptical of reports such as 
UThe guards were all dru..l"lk last night .. " Clearly ·there were occasions when. 
:punish::n.ent or abuse waa meted out by a drunken Vietna:aas'e, as for example 
the time Captain Rutledge was punished by an inebriated Slopehead, but 
this was not a common practice 2.mong the Vietnamese as a group. A notable : 
e~ce_ption was Greasy, who was known by several of the prisoners as a.'1 imbiber .. 
Du....-i..ng the heavy bombing period in 1967, beer ·uas made available to the guards, 
although to what erlent Captain Stoc..~dale was not aware. T'.ae guards "were 
:pretty clamned sea.red" duxinz the Sum:ner of 1967 and either by manu.factu:red 
design, or indecision, or fear, the Vietnamese appeared to Captain ·Stockdale 
to be considerably more riled up th.an usual. 

The :B.A.C.K. U .s. nurge of August 1967 "caused .a lot of people a lot o:f 
grief." .Among the many prisoners who were.under considerable pressure and 
torture in the shakedown were WO John Frederick, LCDR Da:n. Glenn, and Captain 
Ron Storz. WO Frederick spent a month in irons, cuffs, and blindi'olds while 
he was grilled unmercifully on Captain Stockd.ale's connection with the CIA. 
Given similar treatment was LODI]. Dan Glenn who "took it on the chin11 but 
valiantly weathered that stom. There were ma...".IY others, but none we:re more 
heavily pressured and tortuxed than Captain Ron Storz.. From that Au,guat 
dey whap. he had refused to be made a. stool pigeon to spy on Captain Stockdale 
and 11ajor Sam Johnson, he had been under great pressure. At one :point 
Captain Storz took a pan with which he was to w:d te some-l;b.i.ng and tried to 
commit suicide by gouging a big hole in his a.rm. 

TEE ALCATRAZ G~TG 

Hoving day finally came on 25 October 1967. Nao Tse-Tung was in charge 
as Camp CoI!'.i!J2.nder since the Fox had apparently lost the Vegas Commander's 
job during the great camp pu.xge. The whole camp -w2.S in en u::proa:;:- as prison
ers •.1are frisked and. moved out blindfolded to a. variety of :places. Ca.pttin 
S~ockdale was about to co;ne 111.ll'l..glued" as his door slammed shut after the 
e,;~ring meal leaving him sitting with the tight cuffs. A~s he no:rwally did 
w;1en he wa.s r:ovad. to a ne·11 situation, he had earlier calculated th~ le"?'"lgth 
o.f stay he felt he could endure under his Riviera.-1 conditions, a.i.--id he was 
fast a-p-proachl.It..g the end of his 28 day estiinate. So it was with feelings 



of iri:iaense relief o..--id happiness that his door opened a_T'Qund 2100. Ee was 
ta!:::en outside Hiviera.-1 where his hands were loosely bound so that his 
bla.."'lket roll could be slipped U:'.!.der his ams. He ·didn't know what was 
coming but whatever it was would be :ciore easily a.cco'1"7ilodated than that 
depressing stey in Riviera. .A.f-ter a jeep d:dve that he later learned.. was 
a.bout ten. blocks, he was led a short distance on foot when he fell fla.t 
on his face to the bottom of an unexpected flight of three steps to the 
sound of derisive laughter. Shortly after that, Captain StockdaJ.e was 
placed in a mint-sized cell with a raised platform. encompassing most of 
the deck area, leaving about a 4 x 3 feet wa.lki...~ area in front. A guard 
ca!!le in and put on the travelling irons. There, on the night of 
25 October 1967, .Alcatraz was opened and the gang was there - eleven in 
n1.lfilber. 

Shortly after arrival·-at .Alcatraz communications were establishsd. 
Cantain Stockdale. on the north end of the small building, was separated 
from_ Captain Jim Mulligan by a.."'l. empty cell used by the Vietnamese as a. 
storeroom.. The east -west oriented long building had the other nine resi
dents located from west to east as Captain JerrY Denton - empty cell/ _ -~ 

_storeropm_..:- Naj ar Georf e- McKnight - I.fl! George Coker - CDR :Nels Tanner - -~ 
Ca]?tru.n Ron Storz - CD? :Bob Shumaker - Ma.j ar Sam Joh.."'1.son - Captain Ran:y; 

_Jenkins - and Captain Howie Rutl edge on the east end. The mem.bersh.i:p 
was l argely composed of the leaders of the :prisoner organization at Vegas 
during 1967.. In addition to the activist leadership and. commu.n.icator group, 
.rtels Tanner had just completed 125 continuous deys in irons e.s partial 
puni:Jhment for "making a fool of the Democratic Re:public of Vietna:n11 

th_""'Ough his Clark Kent ploy.. The other bm, McKnight and Coker, qualified 
for membership through their escape from Dirty :Bi.rd earlier in the Fall .. 
They- had. been recaptured, brought back, tortured, a..""id banished to this 
ca:a:p for irreconcilableso In Cap·i:;ain Stockdale' s words, 11T'.ne .Alcatraz 
ga;og, so constituted, became one of the closest knit, easily managed., 
si-ngle pu_ryose groups of men I have ever been associated with. Leadership 
anong .them was effortless and a :pleasure. It was not to where do we jump,. 
but how far! 11 

Through the ta:p code, comr:ru.nica-tions were .immediately established in 
the long building. The big lin."lc and only reaJ. communication problem was 
how to tie the small building with the lo:ri..g one o The ca.:np axrangement 
:pem.i tted Captain Stockdale to most easily see :Nels Ta..Yfiler' s room so this 
became the prinary relay link. Cdr Tanner had a small clearance area 
U...i.der his door whereby positio::ring hinself upside down with h i s hec.d rest
ing on the cement, he could flash with his hand fax enough b ack so ·that 
the guards could not no:mially see it. Captain Stockdale' s situation was 
cozplicated by two factors i.."'1.itially, the more narrow clea:ce.nce und.er his 
door and t2e weakness in his left a_-.;u. The geo::netr-.r of the situation 
required. h.im to perform a left-ha:a.dad flash, and this he was not able to 
do for about three r;i_onths until :his a.--rn had. gained enough strengtI+ to 
:9::}---;--,jt e:ctensive flashi.i."lg. As a tempora_----y ueasuxe, C3.pta.i.n Stockdale 
,,ould peek out of his door bottora slit and. tap res:ponsea with his big toe. 

I 
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In antici~at~on of the need for emergency back up coI!m'..inicat ious, 
Ca:p-tain Den"!;on invented-one of his ma.::::iy co;:m::runica.tions L"lilovations, the 
voca.l tap code. Tha same format of the 5 x 5 diagran was used but with 
natural sounds such as coug:.r1s, sneezes, a."'ld throat clearing sub:Jtituted for 
taps. Additionally, each of the eleven prisoners had chosen a unique song 
wl-i.ich could be whistled for identification. The songs ra..."lged fro;:i Capt?in 
!•1ulligan' s "When Irish E°'Jes are Smiling" to Captain Storz r "Sidewalks of 
Mew York" to Captain Stockdale' 1;3 11Cbicago," which Y&i changed with usage to 
the easier to whistle "I Used to Work in C'.aica,go LTJ. a ,Big DepartI:1en·t Store." 

Security during periods of communications depended primarily on the d.in 
lig.'1.t within the :rooms at Alcatraz. At times CDR Tanner was not able to 
provide wa:rn.ing to Captain Stockdale as a guard would slip up to the door 
and open the viewi!lg port hole. But Captain Stockdale soon learned as the 
guard would stand looking, then close the port an~ go away, that it wa.s so 
dark that ha couldn 1 t tell whether Captain Stockdale was lying on his bunk 
or on the floor. Thus the greatest hazard to communications was the possi
bility of someone seeing CDR Tanner's hand .flashing, and this caused. some 
tense I!lOments. But in spite of the risk, long, long sessions ware held on 
matters ranging from philosophical discussions about prisoner organization 
to the question of early releas~. CDR Tanner's relay spot frequently required 
him to send: both directions, especially since the dialogue and e:X:change of 
messages occ1.1.rred :principally between Captain Denton and Captain Stockdale, 
with many inputs fro!ll the other ni...'"le. An indication of the volume of 
traffic and the skill of the cou!!l!Ullicators was provided when CDR Tanner 
signed off one evening saying he had processed 10,000 words that day. 

THE FillK RELEASE PROGR..•\M 

The Vegas l3.A.C.K. U.S. a.'l'J.d other policies were retained with added 
refinements concerning writing. The group was suall enough and composed of 
highly experienced resistors so that Captain Stockdale's brief orders could 
be promulgated, understood, and followed by a.11. nwe \lill not vr.ri te11 was 
understood by everyone to IJaa."1 "We don't want to write, 11 a.-rid so 11We won't 
write unless we consider it absolutely necessar-3 , in which case we'll let 
you Jmow." Minimizing the Vietn~se gain, that was the na:ne of the ga:ae~ 
The gang was "sufficiently in cahoots, and motivated, and knew each o'thert s 
experience level well enough to permit the use of more sophisti cated o:rders. 11 

A major debate began under the abbreviated na!Jle "Fink Release Program" 
when the Alcatraz gang was shoc..'!ced one d·a;r to hear the tape recordings of 
the .first prisoner release. These recordings violated the 11.All Go Home 
Togather11 idea as well as the lucatraz consensus unde:rstan.ding of the Code 
of Conduct. The Fink Release Program discussion lasted for weeks with 
inputs from all, as, for example, the exchange one day bet,-1een Captain Storz 
a.YJ.d C?.:ptain Stockdale which led to the conclusion tha:t the first releasees 

- ·,.;ere in effect :paroled, and, of course, that was a.gaL-rist the Code which seys 
no paxoles. T'.ae FL-rik Release Program, or Alcatraz Release .Policy, was 
:prow1.tlgated. by Ca;;rt<dn Stockdale at the end. of this long discussion. Thia 

elea.se policy was la.tar put out at Vegas by Capt~ju Denton while Captain 
o toc~-:d.ale was still L"ll isolation. The policy reg_u.ired t:b..at a.s the prisona:r: 
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was pulled out for what appeared to be a release sequence, he would drag 
his feet and insist upon seeing the Senior Ranking Officer to obtain move
ment permission. While this was not expected ·to work, the foot dragging 
would provide time while the prisoner tried to determine answers by any 
means possible to three questions: 

Are all Americans being released? 

Is it to the U.S. Government? 

If not to the U.S. Government, is the release to a neutral country 
under conditions where a relatively sterile or manageable propaganda effort 
would occur? (Peking would not qualify, Cambodia in 1967 might have, and 
India probably would have qualified.) 

Captain Stockdale knew Colonel Risner was ~till isolated so he directed 
that this release policy be forwarded to any group in other camps as con
tact was established. Basically, it at first involved yelling for the senior 
officer and stalling until the answers could be obtained to the three ques
tions. The policy was further refined by Captain Stockdale to cover cases 
where answers couldn't be found. He said, "If in doubt, unless there is 
greatep than a 60 percent chance the answer is - 'No,' then assume it to be 
'Yes. 1 I ~ rm.y o~e_ of_~~ three_questions had to be answered 'No,' then go 
ahead and accept release. But if two questions had to be answered 'No,' 
then the prisoner was to oppose release and behave in such a manner as to 
require continuous physical restraint." Simply put, Captain Stockdale was 
"committing Alcatraz to a release to a neutral country if all fuilericans .. ·: 
went but not a release to a neutral country unless 100 percent went. 11 

THE ALCATRAZ STORY 

.And so the debate and discussion went at Alcatraz, "some of it quasi 
official, some of it social, and some of it rigorously official" on such 
varied subjects as the question of what camp reaction should be in response 
to "a. gross act" committed by the Vietnamese, plans for an Alcatraz gang 
reunion, details of families and future, with lots of time for all of that. 

Late one cold night in December 1967, Rabbit 11happened to be in the 
area" and had Captain Stockdale called to quiz. He began innocuously but 
then said something that "struck fear" in Captain Stockdale's heart. Rabbit 
began sarcastically, "How do you like your new home? Well," he continued, 
"you will. You will bow. You will be on the air. You are a criminal." 
And he concluded, "You and your tricks. Is there really a political policy 
department in the Navy?" Captain Stockdale remained silent to Rabbit's last 
comment which referred all the way back to that letter he had draft written 
to CNO almost two years before. But the problem was definitely with him 
for shortly thereafter Rat brought in a crudely edited draft of the letter 
saying, "They want you to copy that and sign it." Captain Stockdale refused 
and was "put on the wall" where he stood for all of that nigh"t and all 
the next day while Rabbit's draft, complete with sentences without verbs 
and addressed to the CNO political section remained on the bunk beside a pen. 
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After a day on the wall, Captain Stockdale copied it using penmanship 
indicative of extorted material. Depressed and tormented, apprehensive about 
the fact that Rabbit 'clearly had something more in mind, feeling sure that 
he would be back and not be easily satis.fied, Captain Stockdale began a 
hunger strike on the advice of Captain Mulligan who indicated that he had 
had good success with fasts. Captain Stockdale knew that Cat did not "give 
a damn whether the Navy got that letter or not·. 11

'' All he needed was a few 
usable extracts from it. 

Lying on his bunk one night in his fast posture, Captain Stockdale 
determined that he would make himself 11 a Gandhi," who would have to be 
carTied on a litter around the prison. That would be "one way" to get 
even with them for even their conscience might be offended by that." In 
re·trospect, Captain Stockdale has analyzed the motivation of the starvation 
syndrome that proved the downfall of others, particularly Captain Ron Storz~ 
but, he comments, "I wasn't built that way." As the fast progressed, Captain 
Stockdale devoted considerable attention to his next move, and with an 
inspired thought one night he decided to ask CDR Nels Tanner why the Vietna
mese were not bothering him and apparently hadn't bothered him for propa
ganda (punishment, yes, but not propaganda) since his Clark Kent victory. 
Eagerly the next mornmg Captain Stockdale flashed the message, "Do you 
feel you are innoculated against propaganda?" CDR ·Tanner _replied that the 
Vietnamese hatl not been bothering him. It suddenly occurred to Captain. -
Stockdale that CDR Tanner "was poison (to the Vietnamese). He had poisoned 
himself and that was his best defense." No matter what CDR Tanner said now, 
it was not going to be accepted by "the screening process" that Rabbit had 
inadvertently mentioned during a fit of rage earlier that Fall. The plan 
that Captain Stockdale formulated as the "best way to get at that Rabbi_t" 
began with the acquisition of cigarette ashes and water to make a writing 
paste. With a piece of paper he wrote a note designed to be found by the 
Vietnamese. The stage was fortuitously set by an alert guard who caught 
Captain Stockdale peeking out of the peephole on his door at Captain Denton 
who was out sweeping his morning "thought for the day" to the camp. Think
_ing rapidly, it all started to fit together. "This was gold" because he 
now had an official reason to know that Captain Denton was in camp. In the 
mechanics of extortion, he had "scored a point~" he had now 11seen Denton 
in camp," and was :r>eady for the next step. By flash communication relay he 
passed the word to Captain Denton that the next time he came down the walk 
with his bucket past Captain Denton's corner room door he would throw a note 
under the door, and "For God's sake don't touch it because I'm depending 
upon the guard behind me to see the note and intercept it. Use complete 
ignorance as to its contents and don't touch it when it comes in! 11 The 
note was crudely written and said roughly_, . "Dear Jerry, I saw you through 
my port the other day. I hope you're feeling well." Continuing on to build 
the credibility, he wrote, "Jerry, I want to thank you for all the great 
leadership you supplied in the days back at the last camp. I was forced 
to write a paper admitting to your leadership and I hope this has b1,ough·t 
you no grief." So far, highly credible, but now for the coup de grace, 
"Now I am in a hell of a mess because that son of a bitch, Rabbit, is 
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t:r.:,-in_3 to get ne to :i::ep:roduce an old pre-Te..:.--me:.:: latter that I wrote that 
i.J loa::!.ed with t:r:icks against the DRv.. As soon as that infor::iatio:.:-i hi·ts 
t 1"1e States and the feedback gets back to the DRV of the tricks in rey 
lett-:?r, cy ass will be -grass." The idiom was interjected to give the 
Vietn.3.!:lese "some·hhing extra to work on. 11 Captain Stockdale closed by sey
ing some ~hing like, "C.-':BU. I just hope the basta.._-rds will leave :me a.lone. 
Jin. 11 Now Captain Stockdale had 11 to build up" his cour2-ge to throw the 
note. It had to be done when he was being escorted by a guard sha._ry 
enoug...~ to see the action but the theatrics had to be credible enough so 
that the guard would i.7lterpret it as a cla'1.destine J:i!a.."l.euver, one in which . 
he "could score hmself a hero for intercepting i·~. 11 As Captain 
Stockdale :pondered this proble!ll7 he seriously hid the note in a place he 
had. previously thought inaccessible to hiaself, on the top of a sill above 
his window. At this point the visit of a group of young English language 
studants fron the Jliin;strJ of National Defense School combined with the 
sho~•,off nature of one of the tu...""'llkeys to solve the dilecma. T'.ae turnkey, , - I 
"Turd," decided to "show these guys how to treat prisoners" one dey while 
Captain Stockdale was returning from the wash area. Th..-..ough his open door 
they trouped, and Turd began by showing those neophytes how to conduct a 
room inspection. .After hearing considerable banging and clattering, 
Capt~dn Stock:'tr->J e arrived in the cell to be confronted with a display 
situation. Ca:ptain Stockdale explains, "There Turd had f01.1.'1d tha.t damn 
note and all of the students were standing around while he was confronting 
me with :positive evidence. He was giving them an object leason with the 
whole thing, a:nd I, of course, was theat:i:ically thunderstruck, 'Oh! Hy 
God! llha.t could have been worse? How can I deny that it was there?' 11 With 
that triU!!lphant Turd and his class left. Captain Stockdale delightedly 
placed his bet that the note was on its wey up the chaL"l from Turd to 

) 
Rabbit to Cat to the so-called screenL71g co!I!I!littee, and he hoped they would 
ta.lee the bait. Everything quieted down as Captain Stockdale continued his 
:fa.st. After more silence he began to eat a bit, "Eating and. preying" until 

-~- ... 

finally one dey' he was cal.led in for a quiz - on another matter. Never 
again was that CNO letter ever mentioned. 

Several deys after Captain StockdaJ.e had. begun to ea.t, as the silence 
on the CNO letter continued in Deceraber 1967, he was called to quiz by 
11Slopehead.. 11 This "old, rough, tough" Vietnc!.!ilese senior captain (four 
star one- b~) served as mili ta.....ry comi:aa."lder at the Plantation and, on 
occasion, visited ~lcatraz. logistically, as well as militarily, Alcatraz 
appeared to be administered under the Plantation, which was located two 
blocks a.way, e.g., the food for Alcatraz ca.ma from the Plantation. Roping 
:for the best, Ca:ptain Stockdale wa.s broug.'l-it before Slo:pe..l1ead. for a forn""1 
quiz session on the charge of coEl:Il'.mica.t.ing, nTb.e only thing the Vietna::;;.ese 
had. left." This was about ten d~s after Turd had found the note. Captain 
Stockdale assumed his "thunderst:ruck, ca,,ght red-ha."lded" pose. 

Z,::,.ch cell had a copy of the camp regulations posted on the wall, 
al though Captain Stockclale was unable to read within his cell because of 
th~ dim light. Ee had LT Coker me:no:dze these ca.ml) :regulations 11because 
if -..;a could print tnat in the Hew Yor!<: Times today it would ba the best 
i:idication of the Vietna:!!ese benevrolence you could haYe. 11 Thesa regt:LJ.a:tions 
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were !:'eplete with :pie.gin English and. included such points as : Ru.le 1 - You 
are criminals; Ru.le 2 - You will a."lswe= all questions; Rule 3 - You will 
not co:rl!!l'.micate with other c:d.rni.nals either by wall tapping, snoutil"..g, or 
so:nethiJ:,..g else.. Slopehead bega.."l, "You h2.7e been corJI:!U!lica'ti 1;.g. 11 Captain 
Stoc'kd.ale replied, 11No, I did not col!tllUl1icate with anyboay.rr Slopahead. 
contini.l.ed, 11:But you ware preparing to communicate and that I s against camp 
regulations. :But the thing I'm here to talk to you about is the use of 
your language. You caJ.led us 'bas·i;a,_-r-ds' a.~d in Vietna.wese that is a ve-ry 
bad word,. You called Rabbit a I son of a bitch. i' You have violated ca:.r_p · -
regulations in atte.npting to communicate. 11 \f.aen ,{:!a:ptain Stockdale 
responded, "There's nothing in ca.mp regulations that scys anything a.bout 
notes," Slopehead jU!llpad from },..is chair, called Ra.t, e...'1d both want outside. 
After a hurried consultation they Ca.!le back, Slopehoa.d pom:pously sat down, 
and Rat said, "You have just told a falsehood! The camp :regulations say 
there will be no coJ:il!:IU.Ilicat.ing by shouting, wall tapping, etc. And this 
is et cetera.! You will be :punished." Captain Stockdale I s punishment con
sisted of ten days around the clock in irons. 

The next significa.'lt trouble period at Alcatraz .f oJ:" Captain Stockdale 
was over coIIraU.D.ications at night. With cell lights on all night, the 
:prisone:.:s never communicated at night. It would have taken 11the world's 
biggest :fool to communicate at night," but the Vietnamese had the idea 
that night must be the time comruunications were occurring. Although he 
had one more blanket in 1968 than he .had .the. year before, -even with two 
blan.'lcets Cai;rl.ain Stockdale was cold at night. · "When I'm cold a7ld when I'm 
disturbed., I talk in my sleep and all I was doing was having nightmares." 
.After several nigh.ts of being a-wakened by a guard saying, "Jfo ! No! :No!, 11 

Captain Stockdale was called in to quiz for communicating. Re went in, sat 
on the floor, and was charged by Rabbit with communicating, talking a.t 
night, "The . guard heard. you. Re heard you taJ king. 11 Turd was stationed to 
straddle Ca,.ptain Stockdale, and every time the Captain said, ":tro, 11 Tu:rd 
would launch a one-two punch combination to the jaw. T'.ais process contin
ued until it was as clear to tha Vietnzmese as it had been from the 
begin."ling to Captain StockdaJ.e that a..'1. "admission was out of the question, 11 

and would not be forthcoming. Punishment for this black activity was 
around the clock irons for about ten days. .Around the clock irons punish
ment was :far more severe in some other instances, as for example, the tiEe 
that Captain Jenkins was maliciously accused. of co'lil!l!1.lcications by a guard 
and wa:s put in full tim~ irons for a period of 85 days. 

Christmas 1967 was an occasion for each prisoner to have a short 
individual 111Ier:ry Christmas" quiz, marked in Captain Stockdale• s rc.emory 
only because he may have :received a letter th.at night, and by the vase 
allegedly made of F-105 _parts on the quiz table, and, further, by the 
exceptional cirCUillstance that the irons were re@oved for the night. For 
the ilcatraz ga...--ig on only four nigb.ts of the year were they normally free 
of those irons - Cb.ristraas Eve a."'!d nig...'lt, 2nd the eve a."ld fir st night of Tet. 
At all other t.il!l.es the tra:velli..ng irons reraa:i.ned on about 15 hours a day, 
coni.r...g off in the mornings when it was time to dur;ip buckets and going on 
a.t the end of the evening meal. Each prisoner had a u...Tliq_ue set of irons. 
Captain Stockdale couldn't tuxn over in his although he was "no longer a 
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cri:;Jple 11 in the sense tho:t his left leg had g a.:i.n 2d strength. If h e had. an 
u~gent nessage i..~ the rao:rni.ng before the irons ca:ie off, he wa3 ~Jle to_get 
do:v':l into position on the floor to flash U..."1.der the door to CIJR Tc:-.l.!""!9r. Th-is, 
howevzr, wa.s a poor position because with his stiff leg it took to the cou.."lt 

) 
of ten to get up. When he was in around-the-cloc:k irons, he did exercises 
such as 100 :pushupa with irons on, The travelling irons were so tight that 
he was forced. to sleep flat on his back, though, luckily, that position did 
not bother him. 

Captain 1'.Iulligan' s success with fa.sting as a co,unterextortion tech
r..ig_ue resu.l ted fro:;n his ability to faint after a period of several deys 
without food. This tech..71.ique }:,..ad saved him severaJ. times when the Vietna
nese would put him on the wall or on his knees, and he could pass out so that 
the Vietna:nese i·,ould have to Cc-.."fTY him be.c._1.c to his cell. Unfortunately, 
this device was not physiologicaJ.ly available to Captain Stockdale al tho~"-l. 
he practiced it several tiIDes in attempting to develop the ability to lose 
consciousness. Captain Stockdale' s body reaction was such that he could not 
faint and was still able to do 10 to 1.5 pushups after 7 days without food. 

During Captain Stockdale's confinement at Alcatraz, flash comm.mica
tions were so good that note passing via the drop system was not necessarJ .. 
lTotes could be written usL'l'lg a bamboo stick and the cigarette ash and water 
:paste, and afte~ Ca:ptai.n Stockdale I s removal- from Alcatraz.- he was- told that 
some not~ passing ocC}.L-r:i:;-ed _between members of the &ng left ou.~ in ·the -~:. 
punishment· rooms. But dur5.ng his stay he almost always had flash contact 
with all other prisoners within five minutes during daylight hours. The 
Vietnamese knew the gang was communicating. C'DR Tanner was told in quiz 
one dey by a Vietnamese officer, "This goes for you, a"'l.d when you get out 

) 
there you tell all your friends the same tbing. 11 At one point during the 
Sllr!l!!ler of 1968, GDR Tanner became "sick with fever froril being ea.ten up by 
:raosquitos as he worked some of my long messages," Captain Stockdale relates. 

In the Summer of 1968, the Vietnamese subtly began what later became 
th9 biographic blue boqk. It started with prinarily a repetitio~ of per
sonal info:rmation that had been extorted au.ch earliero In reaction the 
.l!.lcatraz gang 11went down the line" on this issue, decicling that tha Vietna
mese ware not going to get the information without tortu_-re. So the extor
tion and torture process began with the prisoner bejng taken to tha quiz 
room where the legs were bound in two sets of leg irons complete with 
lacing chain. In this d.ou'ble irons a_-rrangement, Captain Stockdale wa.3 

:placed 11on the wall" all night with a guard named 11 Cuntface11 to en.sure that 
he stood and did not lean against the 'Wall • .After sev-eral hours, Cuntface, 
who had a large vertical scar on his forehead., cane in a11d accused Captain 
Stockdale of leaning. By this time }1-i s ankles were becoming badly swollen 
from the strain of double irons and from the rc?.m_paging raosqui tos in the 
roou. Captain Stockdale glanced down at li..is feet and thought, 11 Those 
eren't J:JY feet. They were siz hou:z~s ago, but they don't look like it a:n:;;
E~re .. 11 Addi;,g his :personal touch to this torture, Cuntfa.ce wo1J..ld kick the 
i:rona. On the second evening Captain Stockdale began ·writ:ing in the biog
rap~y blue book on matters such as personal fanily backocrou...~d arid service 
i tinera:r-J. Re had earlier gone to m9ticulous pains to me.u1orize a Bili tarJ 
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3=rvice chronology of duties that could not po~sibly place h ~m i n the 
Western Pacific clu::::ing the Surn-rier of 1964, 2.t the tiue of the Gulf of 
To~d.n incidents. .as the .Alcatraz g2.,.---,_g to::,k t he Vietn2!iles e do·,r.n t he 1 
on thls, Ca9tai..~ Stockdale saw such un.forie ttcble scenes tfu--ou6h his pL __ 
hole as Cllrt Shu:1~ker retu_r:ni.."'lg after a long stey in there with b adly 
bloodied b.eecaps, and Najar He Knight comi .,.,,g back with "the foulest 
loo.king knees" the Captain had ever seen but looking up towc.Xd C3.ptaii' 
Stockdale's cell as he passed by and giving him a b i g grin and a thumbs __ _ 

TO CAG WITH LOVE 

On special events deys "cha.in messages" would sometime s b e sent. ~~ 
a."l occasion was Capt:,.-in Stockdale' s shootdown thi:.:-d c!lli.--iivers a:ry, 9 Sep-;:;;:,-·-,-:::=-: 
1968, when in "one of the proudest :moments" of' his life h e received a z::as
sa.g.9 in parts as the nine residents of the long building swept theix• bu~-=s 
"Here' s to C.P..G for three great yeaxs. We love you. We are with you I t.:.2. 
the end." Al tho11g:ri in solo, in irons 1 in a dark cell with too Il'J.ch cole. -= - ~ 
the winter and too EUch heat in the summer, and aJ.l the res t, this actio=. 
portreys some measure of the love and ca!na.ra.derie that sustained the n.o:=-
ale and being of the .Alcatraz gang. .As Captain Stocl~dale explains, "I c-·-:: 
believe I received any message that meant e:ny more to me than that (2.?mi.
versa::r:y greeting). It's pretty hard to think of seying 'love' to those 
guys back here at home, but it didn't seem strange there." 

- ~ -
As 1968 passed by "camp moraJ.e was not bad, 11 but Captain Ron Storz 

"st arted looking bad. 11 He had been a cocky kid frout New York, "one o.f "!;::"::.=: 

finest looking young men" Captain StockdaJ.e had ever seen. He talked at 
lenoa-th to Captain Stockdale about his pl~s, although they didn't ofte::i 
have the opportu..-rri.ty to converse. Captain Stockdale felt a deep person=• 
indebtedness to Ron because he had gone to the ultimate extent of try,.,..~ -::::. 
kill himself to keep from implicating the Captain back at Vegas. One cc:~ 
dcy as they talked under the door, Ron told about his wife, Sandra, his 
littla boy, and little girl. Sandxa was living in Ports:!louth, Hew Hao::;:£,..-=-= 
ta aching school while the children steyed with her mother. Al thong.ti Re~ ~ 
last kissed Sandra goodbye in Texas, he went on and on about all the 
things happening in Portsmouth. After that conversation, Captain Stock~ 
confirmed with CDR Ta.--mer vhat he had :previously thought, t~1.t Ron had 
recei v.ed no letters from home. "This whole thing was something i.."1. his ,... =--= ·· 
He had made it up, and Captain Stockdale could see that Ron was starting -;-::= 

drift as his swagger and friendly grin slowly evolved into a stumbling 
shuffle and a vac2.nt stare. Ile wouldn't eat, yet he would go out a."l'ld a:::. -
with the guard to get more food. Ris body started to resenble tha·t of a 
skeleton rather than of a man, and his eyes became hollow as he began t~ 
lose touch with reality. Al though this slow downhill process contL11.ued 
:past Captain Stockdale' s departure from Alcatraz, before he left he co~=. 
sea Ron ''was dying of a broken heart right there among us. We all did 
wnat we could for bi.a, but we all saw a man disintegrate before our eyas. ~ 
For Ron Storz, sadly, the 11with you 1til the end" would soon come. 
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CnRIS'n'I.AS 1968 

Late Ch:dst!:ia~ Ev~, 1968, Captain Stockdale was 102.ded into a j ee_p 
for a t·,10 bloc~ ride to the Plantation. It was aro-..:w.d. 2300, 2..nd CQ.ptci.:n. 
Stoc!;:dtle \las the la.st of a series of prisoners to haYe a visi·t · '.Ii tn C2.t 
ar..d. a..""1.other Vietn,;l.Illese :kn.own as the "Eel." As Ca.:ptain Stockd::> 1 e entered 
the big house he spotted a photographer in the ha~lw~y, 2nd he was sure 
fror:i the blar}:m,:dl tone of the rem~T'1•s that followed that the room was 
bugged. Cat 1 s :message was, 11.Me:rr,r Christmas. We w,cmt to tha:.--tlc you for all 
you've done for us .. 11 A bottle o.f beer was served, and at one point in the 
proceedings Cat reached over to grab Captai=l Stockdale' s h2.:1d for what r:ra:y 
have been a :pic-b.ira. It was a "disgusting dis:pla;y11 a.nd. an indication of 
the ex.tent of Cat's .failure in his major program that after p:rogressin.g 
from isola.tion ·to torture to compliance, then to the carrot and the stick, 
he finally had c\Jme to the :phase where he could only ~ly a fictional 
gratitude for services rendered, 11T'.na..-'lk you! Indeed! 11 Cat didn't ma..'lce too 
big a production of it since it was late, a.."11.d he was "getting kind of tightn 
from beer by this t.i:rae, after having quizzed 15 to 20 prisoners. 

Captain Stockdale :recalls that Christmas Dey in 1968 :provid9d a 
"little extra meal but no letter," until that evening when his door opened 
and he was handed a letter from Nrs. Stockdale. He suddenly discovered 
at that time that his eyes were going bad as he .;3tru,ggled to read t:ie letter 
that b~ug...""lt the sad news of the death of his mother, a..,a. h e wept. 
¥..rs. Stockdale' s clever wording in the letter kept the impact of this news 
from the Vietnamese since she had written "your mother•s things . are still 
stored," and so on. 

In the past Captain Stockdale had been told that one 11measuxe o.f good 
(from our side) p~isoner conduct was to hava had as many guards e~ployed as 
:possible in watching you." The Alcatraz ga:ng detennined with soma pride 
that counting turn..'1-ceys, watch guards, officers, and direct I:laintenance 
force, it required 1.4 Vietn2lil.ese for. each prisoner at .Alcatraz. 

The long hours in i:rons began "gatting on people's nexves" as the 
Vietnanase ignored prisoner requests and demands that the irons be elimi
nated7 .at lea.st during periods of illness. T'.ae rationale for tha irons 
seemed to have run out for the Vietnamese knew that covert co1r;rmmica:tions 
existed, and the irons could hardly be justified on the basis of security 
with a special 24-hour guard surveillance and the secure .Alcatnz cells. 
But the irons remained. Methods were devised by some whereby on occasion 
one leg iron could be left off und.er the mosqu.i to net. Once Ca.:9ta.in Denton 
:9assed an escape plan to Captain Stockdale in which Denton and He Knight 
w~uld deceive th~ gaards at the tme the eveni.i.--i_g leg irons were put on into 
believing tha i:rons were on when they actually were not." Thus, freed of 
irons, they would use the bars to break the cell doors open, then cra.;o/l 
over the head. roof a.--id drop down to the street. Ca2 tain Stockdal!3 knew that 
:p:l;'[sicaJ.l;:r he could not handle the drop required in this plan. Re could do 
p-:.i.sh-..ips· and a.t last was able to stand on his left leg, but it va.sn't un.til 
a year later, late 1969, that he could do exercises such as jut1ping ja.c~s. 
He k!!;;·,; he co:.U.dn' -t take tpe long drop into the street. .Al though it wo.s a. 
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lo~ nhot plan, Ca:pt,,,;n Stockdale was enthusi'3.=.itic about it t o the extent 
that he ·told Captain D-a:z1.ton tha·t he ai.J.d tbe oth-3::.: re,.,,ain;ng :prisoners ,,rould. 
provide cliversiona..-y riotous action, if nec~ssar-3 7 to cover the noise of 
bre0'6ng out of the cells. Ti:i.is plan was still b eing discussed uhen 
Ca.ptai..:.--i Stockd::>1 e left .Alcatraz. 

THE ALCATRAZ RIOT 

The pressure was rising, torture was on the i:dcrea.se, hints of black
mail by the Vietncmese were in the air, and Captain Storz wa s failing. 
"We had had. about enough, we were living like a.."Ulllals, we were living in 
the i!a.,.1,, our eyes were going" in those small dark cells that fomed "a 
huga blinclfold. 11 So::ne of the gang wanted to refuse Christmas dinner. 
Ca:ptain Rutledge was removed for interrogation and torture o-..rer the old 
incident of his having shot a Vietnamese du.ring tifile of ·capture.. Captain 
Denton had made at least two trips to the torture roo:n on charges of 
co?:!:IT'J.nicating with Major He Knight, and it was piain. that he bad received 
considerable punishment on that. Hic..~ey :Mouse had taken over as Officer in 
Charge of _ucatraz. He was not a first team member of the propaganda u.ni, t, 
but he was a me!llber nevertheless, and Hickey House 11was bad news." 
Captain Stockdale 11was getting itchy and it seeJied that it was time soma
thing happened." 

It all came to a bead shortly after :midnight on 24 Janua..-ry 1969. AJ:l 
ot:h.ers ha.d been during confinement at Alcatraz, Captain Jenkins was sick 
and i'ull of' worms, a problem which the Vietnamese ignored. That night, 
about 0200, he began, loudly, 11:Bao Caoing. 11 The gua:rd reacted. nastily, 
insisting, "No! Mo! No! Mo doctor." Captain Jenkins, in pain, lost his 
temper and started yelling. This touched off a spontaneous prisoner reac
tion to "a. Vietnamese gross a.ct," and all stood at their cell doors yellil:lg 
for help and action: 11We have a sick man, gat a doctor, you SOB," and so 
forth. The Vietnamese woke up and reacted in numbers, ordering prisoners 
back to bed and taki.i.-ig the n~es of all since all.. bad participated,. But 
the defiant act had ·occurred for the AJ.patraz gang had reacted with riotous 
actions. Early the next monriri..g, before the Vietnamese came 8-'rOund, 
Captain Stockdale sent an urgent message to the long building saying that 
now was· the ti.me for group a.ct ion. Eis message to CDR Tanner was,. ''Thase 
are ey orders. For 48 hours nobody takes chow.rr At noon that dey 
Captain Jenkins sent a message to Ca:ptain Stockdale saying that he'd lost 
his temper the previous night and didn't want the gang to go to all that 
trouble for him. Captain Stockdale believed Captain J enk.ins' actions fully 
justified and replied that the Vietnamese action in denying med.icaJ. a.id 
"was just symptomatic of the problem," and the fast was still on. l1.s :morn
i.."lg progressed with no Vietnanese action, a cover story was arra:.rged to 
explain awey the united action in the hu.""lger strike. Captain .Stockdale 
established the cover that during the yelling the previous night, he had 
shouted to all, 11Your orders are do not eat. 11 The nornirig neal ca.me, and 
one by _one the prisoners ca.::ne cut as they did each dcy to get chow froo a 
table in the court. But this morning they took only the water and left 
the ration o:::i the table before going back to the cell. It uas a. s:nall act 
but 2. ,H .,..act and open confrontation which they knew the Vietn2!!l~se could 
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not i~ore. By the afternoon meal tension ha.d grown, and 2. cro·,;d o:f 
Viet;i2.:rre se officers gathered to watch the ,i:iroceduxe, as the fo.st continued, 
a:.""ld t'rle..t night all were cal led individually to quiz. 

Captain Stockdale' s quiz was with Slo:9ehead. Captain Stoc:<dale stated 
the case :for im_proveJ. treatment saying, generally, m,,re are sick and tired 
of being treated like animals. We are prisoners of war a.'l'ld u.:.""lder the 
Geneva Conventions of 1949, we expect to be treated as such. 11 Slopehead 
took all of this down in what was probably a report he was p1.·epa.ring to 
Cat to explai:::l. the "riot. 11 

:Before dawn the next raorn.ing the cell door op0ned as Hickey Mouse and 
five guards a......--rived with orders to 11roll ,;tp. 11 Captain Stoc:kclale was taken 
out, blinclf'olded, bound with baling wire, and. put in the back of a jeep. 
From the top of the bl:LT1.clfold, he could :peek out to see dawn just breaking 
on 25 January 1969. 

TEE PRISmiER CO:NTROL PURGE 

After the eight block ride from. .Alcatraz, · Captain Stockdale was roughl.y 
. led into a place which he recognized by s::nell es Hoa Lo prison.. He was 
unblind.folded and left in Room 18, New Guy Village. Rememb9riri..g the loca
tion of a peephole, he spotted Rabbit and Pig E,Je approaching.. A cover 
story was rapidly assembled to explain awey the recent actions at AJ,catraz, 
nnd this story centered around cr.1ing out LJ. protest against the i.YJ!!U.!lane 
treatment. :But Rabbit hu...-riedly entered and abruptly cut short a:ay of the 
usu.el. preliminaries seying, "l-Jy superior has ta.ken ne aw~~ from camp, .from 
my job, because of this mess you have. caused. I don't want to go into the 
details o:f what happened at that other camp. I have only one question. 
Will you be my slave, or not?" T'.aus, at 0600 on 25 Janua_ry- 1969, Rabbit 
began ·a sustained and vicious campaign designed to force Captain Stockdale 
to serve as Cat's tool in the.control of the prisoners. 

In Ja.nuar,r 1969, Captain Stockdale believes that "_peace was in the 
wind. n Through his peephole he could £allow the action in Eearlbrea.k court t 
at1d the prori.mi ty of Room 18 to a. Vietnamese asse!:!bly htll a.ff orded an 
opportunity to hear the tone of propaganda lectures presented to the 
civilian. workers in the prison authority. Alcatraz had been out of the 
r2.clio pipelin9 of propaganda since only on special occasions such as during 
the 1968 Tet Offensive, had portable radios or a bull horn been brought fr1 
to :present Democratic Republic of Vietnam-style news. :But at Hoa l-0, 
Ca:ptain Stockdale believed that the major propaganda theme at the tine for 
tha consumption o.f the Vietnamese psople was that peace was at hand,. This 
Democratic Republic of Vietnam the;;ie was ba.sed, Captain Stockdale has con
cluded, on a total misunderstancliri..g of the full significa..~ce of the 
election of President Richard I-i. Hi:{On. Consistent wi-th tha.t miscalculation, 
i.:!!. retrospect Captain Stockdtle believes that a na.jor goal in Cat• s program 
at that time was to so intimidate Stoc~dale that he would 122..'m a I!lovie for 
prison consu!il:9tion in which he would advise the junior priso:ia:rs that :peace 
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w~ a:t hand, that President J'Ti"!:on had a sec:ret pla..'1 to end the wa.r; "t'he>t, 
therefore, tha sitl!ation was verJ delicate; and that, accord.Li..g-ly, all 
p:dso::i.ers should be m.L~di'ul of this si tua.tion 2.,.,.d do exactly 2.s t h e ca:np 
~uthority directed. 

With Cat lur'k.i.!!g in the oa.c,~ound, C:.ill..-ruahua. actively p:royiding the 
detailed p:ro_p2.-o-a.nda tools 7 and Re..bbi t aupplyi ng the na.ster extortionist rs 
touch, the first phase of Cat 1 s bampaign began with the assar:tblage of a. 
11blac..'l.::mail :package." After three years with the Vietna:nase, Captain 
S·;;oc!~dale understood the methodology of the extortion :process, and wh~ 
"you can undarstand what goes th...-...ougb. the mind of' a. real eriortio:rist, 
you are one up." Re could, by this time, 11 trac..~ t:l:\e thinking of thes~ gr.rys. 0 

Although a good hard post-capture intelligence shakedown had. been added 
over the yea:r:s since 1965, somathillg which other retunieas will relate in · 
de-tail and a process with which Captain Stockdale is 1mfcmili2.r, th.rough.-
out the confinement period from 1965 tb..:..-ough 1969, ha 11worked with" Vie·l;na.
mese such as Cat a.i-id Rabbit who had different interests. To Cat the kind 
of bombs dropped was no big thing, J3ut to know the ntm.ber of men in a 
squacl:ron was significant, not because Cat cared about the total, or th.at the 
nun::.ber had any intrinsic value, but because he knew that tb.e total mmber 
of men in the squa.d....-on was listed on a BUPERS document that was classified 
Coni'idential. So he didn't "give a damn" how many men were in a squad....""'On, 
but in trying to go by .American psychology and what would give him access 
to an American 1 s guilt, Cat would try to find out 11tha:t something" which 
is held by an :Amerio~ as sacred and which the .American is cond.i tionad· to 
hold as sacred. \fa.en Cat could extract "that sor;iethi.ng," a piece of 
classified information which the .American knows is "sacred, 11 Cat had an 
opening, a wedge into the· average American's guilt processes, and Cat knew 
how to hand.le that kind of opening. He wouldn't know the difference bet1,1een 
a. MK-84 ?,lld a CBU if they were both lying at his feet, but he did lmow the 
cl:if'f'erence between classified and unclassified information, and. he knew 
"what this does to a guy's insides." (Debrief er' s Com:nent: As obvious as 
this extortionist frame of reference appears to Captain Stockdale now, it 
took him considerable time to 11dopa out the methodology.n He believes it 
worth remembering from three aspects: To prepare aircrews to best handle 
the extortion process and- to develop countere:rlortion· techniques; to be 
considered in detP.n:;dning what classified inforntion to pass out to air
crews; and to be considered when dete:rmining what inforntion should be 
classified in the first place.) 

On Da.y One, 25 January 1969, the first phase scenaxio d.ra:na unfolded 
with Rabbit, Chihuahua, Pig Eye, and C~ta.in Stockdale in intensive quiz. 
Rabbit bagan, 11Do you submit? 11 In response to the "I do not subr:tit," 
Pig Eye adminis·cered the ropes. This began the extortion and. torture 
process which over a six cley period led to Captain Stockd.tle's tortu:re in 
the ropes five times. He. calculated his actions, and consequently his 
receipt of torture, carefully. Ca.9tain Stockdale explains, "T'nere came a 
t:i..ne i_~ the process when you had to estaolish a credibility of defiance, 
2-"1.d it had to be :paced in a Wa;J that would never erase the credibility as I 
tried. to contain the onslaught." Captain Stockdale submitted and signed a 
pre:par?d stateoent which said, "I understand that I am a criminaJ.. I have 
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op~ased the c~~p autho~ity and incited ot~eTs to op~ose ta9 cz..::p ~uthority. 
I k:J.o·..r the na:tuxa ol' m::r sins, c!Xl.d I now sub:::ri. t to you to do ·,i'na ~ever yo11 
as~r, wrrte 1 sey, or ta.11e. 11 At the end of D2..y Ona, Rabbit h2.<l zotte::::i the 
p::::-031.-a:a·· off the ground. \Tith a.YJ. entrJ fo:r- the blackmail packc.-3e . 

Day T-:...;o began the next morning with questions about tha 11na::nes of 
everybody in your win.g, nunbers of :personnel in you::r: squa~---on, :m.1.lilbe·ra on 
you:r ships," and other quantity data and specific, info::ma.tion. T:'lis 
required. a..YJ.other rope job, and then rnch to Ca.pta;n Stockdale' a ralief 
thay accepted al!!J.ost anything as long as it fit th1 ~.1estion ca~egory. 
Qt.1estion: "~Taaes of wing personnel?" ).nswer: Without tr.ring ve.!..;r }13.rd., 

Ca:ptain Stockda.le could only remember about 20 n2!iles but R.2.bbi t wasn't too 
concerned with that, "He just wanted soJ1etbing that had n2.I:1es so he got 
tha ne.I:1es o:f sailors" and a short genera.I hodgepodge. Rabbit got no 
pattern, and Ca:ptqjn Stockdale kept up "my credibili-bJ of defia=ice and. my 
credibility as an incensed victim." Question: "How many on the shi:p?" 
.Answer: Captain Stockdale said, 11In the newspaper one t:i.rile t here were over 
31 000 peo:9le_ on a carrier of that size." Rabbit considered th.at answer 
all right.. .And1 so on through n1l.l!lbers o:f men in squad_"T'Qns with e.nswers 
pulled out of' the air. 

Dc3"s T'.a...-r-ee, Four, and Five progressed a..--id merged with nore of the aame 
blackmail quiz process, with more ropes and aro. twists in the absence of 
the ropes. · - Question: 11Give us -specific infoxmation on the defe1ases of 
your ship." .Answer: "They had fighter defenses and I thi:nk they had anti
aircraft guns, but I don't know the calibe=.u Result: "It doesn't matter, 
ue've got enough on that." Question: 11Wha.t are your tactics of fli~'it?" 
.Answer: 11We go to the beach with fighters· and bombers. W'.a<)n we would 
get near the beach, the fighters would deploy to the north to guard againat 
the att~ of I'IIG' s 1 the bombers would bomb targets and when they finished 
we would all get together and go home." Result: "Fine." Qu.estion: 11'.rnat 
targets did you hit?" .Answer: "There were two targets I hit, there w-a.s 
the road recce ta:rget, which resulted iron individ:u.a.l SUI'Veillan.ce of the 
road. T'.oat was :predominant. And, occasionally, I hit Vinh Airfield.!1 

Result: "All right." - The next question worried Captain Stockdale and. 
spurred hi.n to the closest he ever came to beating the ropes. ~eation: 
11Tell us all of' every conference you attended on this cruise and what was 
said at that confe:renca. 11 On to specifics, "Ia it not tn1.e you attended a 
conference in Honolulu on the wey out here?" It w2..s tice .for ·the :copes 
a.gain, Captain Stockd..a.le d.etennined, and he de.sc:ribes the p::roceas. A.fter 
the "accident"in 1967, "Pig Eye was meticulously ca.:r-eful now to put oy 
right foot in my oouth and not rrry left, 2.nd ha was keep~ this left. f cot 
out of the l)rogra.I!l. I could reoember my black box treatnent t if you ca."l 
just get your rnL-rid out of the bo::t! I can :refilember relo.:d.n,g, an:l I was 
r~ally getting so I knew when to expect pain, how r::mch, a..'ld where it was 
going to be. I couldn't beat it. I'm not tb~t tolerant of pain, bu·!; I 
can reilember getting down the:re, and I went a:rou.--id Alcatraz thi:n!d.,g, 
'You've got to get your I!li.nd out of the bo:K; you've got to 0zt your raind 
o~tt of that box.' ~f'.aat's Jim }hllige.n's song, okey, 1 Irish E'-Jea are 
Stlli:cg1 ; 1,fna.t' s Ho'.-1ie Rutladge 1 s song, 'Oklahoma' ; i:-r.~10 is next doo:r to 
Earr-✓ Je:::i:cins, 1'?na.t 1 s S21!l Joli~son. 1 So~ehow I really felt tbat tbis 
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thoi.;.gnt :process helpad r..a to rela.--c. That's t h-3 closest I ev,3r C2.:!19 to beat
-; -:-ig t b.e ropes because I r~member I got up out of faose ro:pes and I said, 
1Y8s , I attended a conference in Honolulu 1 

1 then I turned. to C'.o.:L"l-J.uci:iua. and. 
s aid , 'What in tha h:=11 is goi..'tlg on a:rou,,--id here?' I don't su_p.:90.se that
:re2.lly is 1bea.tjng the .:ropes, 1 but I can re::n.e:::i.ber I got up madder th2.!l 

) wh~n I went in. I said, 'The:re is a conference in Honolulu. It io given 

,, 

to everyone ~'Iha goes West. It concerns ma.inly lX:lclassified subjects. Wa 
talked about the V .D. rate in Ii!anila. We t"'J ked about V .D. rates in J ap2.:1.. 
We t-:il"k-ed about liberty restrictions and the Seventh Fleet curfew. There 
ara so I!l2J:lY ships in the Philippines, and there are so naoy in Ja9an, and. 
they trade places and there I s a schedule, and so on~. 1 I gave them the 
peacetime briefing which was really what we got on the wey out. Of course , 
I had a hell of a lot more tha.t I did..'l'l I t tell them, but they said, t Okey, 
what were the other meetings?' T'.ais was the one I was aillU.sed at. I .said, 
1.All right. I'll tell you about those meetings.' I said,. 'On the wcy out 
on this cruise I told my ca:pt.,,,jn, Eaxt Cor_TJ.olly 7 that I intended to do some 
tactical. flying out there, and I wanted hi.o to know that if he knew anything , 
that he didn't want me to tell about in the ColD.!!Il.lil.ist prison can:p, he'd 
better keep it to himself. 111 This ca:P,tured Rabbit's imagination and. it was 
carefully recorded on pa:per. Captain Stockdale knew this was credible and 
was being accepted as true, and so Rabbit I s writeup for submission up the 
cha.in for. that dey would go, "Secret briefing. The secret briefing was in 
Honolulu, and it concerned the general organization of the fax Western 
Pacific fleet, its scheduling, what was done, etc. As f.'a.r- as neetin.::,o-a went 
beyond. t_bat., Stockdale had given liis captain this word and thereafter he . 
obeyed the .flight schedule that was prepared £or the day." And that was it! 
.As Captain Stockdale states, "This was unbelievably bland, I know, but so 
help me, those guys didn't give a. d~, and it was all obvious the next d.cy 
because they had com_:pleted their binder and were ready to nove on. 11 

On the Sixth and last day of Phase One, the payofi came , "You will 
write a letter to the senior staff (or Intelligence) officer .. 11 This was 
dictated, "From James :Bond Stockdale" and said, unear Sir, here is a. S'lllll:IlaJ:'Y 
of the ·military information that you requested. I would like to present 
this and would be willing to do so at your office if you so desire. T'nis 
material should be of value to you, a.rid it is the first installment of more 
to follow upon your request. James l3ond Stockdale. n Thl.s was the climax 
to complete Phase One. It had been painful to Captain Stockdale, both in 
morale and physical weys, but "so far so good., rightly_or wrongly." 

During the week just past, Rabbit had wi tbheld food from Captain 
Stockdale, and this was the only time du,:-in.g his confinement that the Vietna
mese denied all food. although for an extended. period he had been on half 
rations back in early 1966 in new Guy Villa.ga. This action developed. into 
a ga.ne between Rabbit and Captain Stockdale as the contest continued in 
Januar.r and February 1969. When Rabbit finally did bring food, Captain 
Stockdale refused to ea·t · it. So then the tables had turn.ad with Rabbit 
de:rra..,.-,.di...-ig that he eat it while previously Captain S-tockdo.le had baen 
dema...--id.i.!1...g that he be fed. on the grounds that he was bei..Tlg mistreated. 
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li...'1.other touch added by Rabbit du:ring this i nitial phase inY:llYed a 
p':loto of Captain Stockd.:!J.e 1 s oldest son, Ji m.0 y. Captain Stoc~dale I s blan
ket roll 8.!ld gear h2.d begn im_pou.."'tded by Rabbit s o that he was slee::i:ijng on 
t:h.-3 floor at night in i:r:ons and. noI:mally h'l l oose ropes. At one poLY1t 
R;:!."bbi t brought in o!le o.f Captai..."1. Stockdale' s !:lo s t prized posseasio.ns, the 
photo of Jir:I::zy-. Rabbit held it up and wa..--ned, "If you ever want to see this 
boy again you had better wise u.:p ! 11 

~ SELF DEFACENEE1'r TECHNIQUE 
:Phase one, the intimidation phase of Cat's c:!Llpaign WZ!S over, and the 

blackmail package was neatly wrap~ed, Candidly at one point duri..ng ·this 
phase, Rabbit admitted that in response to Captain Stockdale's badgering 
ha had checked the dictionar.r and. was ready to ad:ra.U that what was going 
on was in fact black!:la.il. The next step, the "things are go-lng to get 
batter now11 phase, was begun when Rabbit asked, "How long has it been since 
you've washed and had a shave?° Captain Stockdale replied, "Almost a weak." 
Rabbit coni.inued, "Well, why don't ye take a break and get soma re3t. It 1 s 
ti.me for you to go have a bath, and your beard is long.,ll Captain Stockdale 
knew Rabbit, and he knew Chihuahua, and he wa.s certain that he wasn't going ' 
to go and take ·l;ha·l; bath and shave for nothing. He knew thair business was 
not m.i.lita..7, but propaganda, business. Escorted by Pig EiJe, Captain 
Stockd.tle marched down to the Heartbreak improvised wash area where -he was 
given a new razor and soap. He knew that he had to act quickly, and he had. 
already decided exactly what to do. Getting down into a hunched positio:o. 
as if preparing _ to shave, he .frantically started digging with the razor. 
Re began to cut- the top out o~- ~..is har in__:: 11 s0-rt of an invex se .Chero"kee11 in 
an attempt w make himself unpreaenta.ble so that he couldn't be pl1oto
grapaed. In his panic, he actually dug the razor LTJ.to ·the scalp several 
times without feeling it. Pig Eya, who had been bu~y getting gear together~ 
suddenly realized that Captain Stockdale was not working on his whiskers. 

) Ee stormed in through the door and saw the blood streaoing £ro~ the cuts 
in the scalp. Realizing his blunder, Pig Eye jerked Captain Stoc:kd.ale out 
of the wash area and rushed back to Room 18. There this sudden, rmex:pected 
retuxn caught both Rabbit and Chihuahua ~ompletely unprepared. They were 
both under the quiz table with binder twine trying to tie a tape recorder 
to the bottom of the table. While the Vietnamese mczy have used soma 
sophisticated bugging at times, this "caught in the ac-€11 scena could not 
qualify for anything beyond comedy. Captain Stockdale could see their sux
:prisa turn into rage as they saw his bloody head and leaped to their feet 
anci to the conclusion that it was a suicide atterap·t. Captain Stockdale 
ir.:m9diately took a seat on the . floor in the :rope's :position, :poised "a.s much 
as to sey- let's ge·t on with it." Pig Eye turned red while Rabbit and 
Chihuahua struggled to control their raga, s~ing, "lTo. J:To. Get u:p," and 
the gist of that situation was, "llo, you• re not en·ti tled. to t he ro:pea. 11 

T?:!.~y blurted out, 11\'fcy a.re you ta.king your own life? You've got thi.nga to 
do. You've got an al)pcintment to keep tonight. The senior of.ficer wants 
to see you tcnigb.t. 11 The whole scenario dra:na £or the night unfolded c?.S 

they went on for Capt?;n Stockdale was to have woxn civilian clothes a::id 
was to have been accompanied by a "strong guard.11 who would m~<~ su:re he 
obayed. ·Ea was to ha.ye me~orized a dialogue a:nd with another prisoner on 
tha other side of a screen, a oovie was to have been nad.e for view:L.,g 
2=0-.ind. -'che cam:9s. The synopsis wa3 a man in ci vilia.-,. clothes g i vi.ng word3 
of advice to a young prisoner. But that :plai."1. was shattered. 'i1h?Y_ quickly 
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s .:\ni; for a guard. with clippers to trJ to sb.a:9e the r~maining b.cir., ~d a 
Tn.8dic to dab io,H ne on. the head cu.ts. The h ..... ; r waa beyond stlva tion, 2nd 
t:-i~y were frantic. Hot only was Cat going to be furious beca.us~ of the 
e::ci;enely slow progress'in the extortion process but even Pig Bye, Cat's 

) cost "trusted ½-e!'l.t, 11 had. permitted this disa.;ster to the :plans ,. They 
bur.riedly said 1 "You've ra.ade you:r :point, but 11e will get a. hat. 11 Sl<>noing 
the door to Room 18 they left at about 1600~ a t~e when mc:zy- civilia:c.s 
were m.illiT'g a_-round Heartb:!:eak court. Alone for the !!l.Oment Captain 
Stockdale knew he had a p~blem. a..--id would have to apt quickly. In panic 
he realized that the hat would beat him in spi·te of" bis deter,-:,ination. He 
was not going to be used as a tool for in his hierarchy of values the vecy 
top of the list was "not to be trey r;ry fellow prism:iers or mislead them. 11 

Ey this time he was about nine cl.aye into a fast and was neither too strong 
nor too alert. Re thought of tha honey buc_l{et as a device to cut his 
wrists. He went over to the corner, glanced at the badly :rusted filtcy 
thing, and rejected that idea becc!llse of the certainty of infection from 
the :ro.st and f'ilth. Re glanced at the window glass :panes and thought of 
breaking a pane and cutting his wrists, but he knew there were Vietna.r:i~se 
close by outside, so ha picked up his heavy mahogany. stool, and in 
Captain Stockdale' s own words, "I just started pound.i.ng rrry face. I bruise 
easily and I stood there thin1dng I could be hea...~. Pxetty soon a crowd 
of curious_ civilian workers were looking in awestru.ck hoL.!.'Or tp,:rough the 
pan-as of glass · at this mad man stand.ing in the:-middle of the room :pounding 
his face with the stool. I kept work, ng because I knew I would ge-t; sowe 
swelling. I could feel my eyes coming up. There was a co!:Elo-tion at the 
door and here ware Chihuahua and Rabbit frantically trying to get back in. 
I never did see· the hat for they apparently had been hailed before one had 
been located .. They finally burst in to find both my eyes al.r:!oat clo.sedup, 
my eyebrows and eyelids cut and bleeding, and my appearance pretty wall 
u_llfi t for photug:ra:pby • 11 They left Captain Stockdale in cuffs as they 
hU-7Tied off to see Cat, "wondering how in tha hell they were going to work 
this out. 11 Captain Stockdale had known generally what the ev.aning pl=>_,"lned 
events had been, and. "in true aba.ndomient, 11 he put the finishing touches 
on his new countererlortion technique, self-defacement. His eyes otill 
weren't quite as swollen as· he wa.·•·rl;ed them so he went to the wall and. 
beg.m pounding his face again.st the concrete. Rabbit and Chihuahua finally 
rett.L'7"lled, apparently unable to locate Ca.t and. obviously feeling the :p:cessure 
for having d:ropped the ball. Ca:ptain Stockdale had "lost all 1.-eservation" 
and. proudly remembers C".o.ilr..i.ahua.1 s col!lI!lent, 111Tow look what you've do:.ie.. ·what 
a.rs we going to do? Wnat are we, you tell me what we are going to tell the 
senior officer after the wey you have behaved." In a classic r as_ponse, 
Ca:ptain Stockdale told him what to tell the senior officer, Cat, 11You tell 
the I-hjor, the Commender decided not to go! 11 

Captain Stoc!<dale really felt like he was "getting so:rne:9lace11 as the 
minutes or hours elapsed be.fore the reappearance of Rabbit, Chihu."'hua, 2.?ld 
Pig Eye.. After their e:a.:rlier complete los s of control of tha situation 
and the su.dden end. of F.aa.se two, they :produced the :results of t:b.eh.· htUTied. 
in:proyisation. I-t was a full written sheet of fine penm ::>nship :probs.bly 
written by Chihuahua. The Vietnamese began, "You axe going to read this. 
We are goLn..g to ;r>!>ke a ta:pa reco:cding. We ca."1.1 t phot ogre.p7:i you, so we axe 
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go;ng -to m2ke a tape of this paper." In the long night sessio:l that 
f ollo•,1.ed until about 0200 the ne::ct morning, R2.bbi t a."'ld Ch.:i.h:122:!.u.a t:rad.ed 
a.ff wP..ile Pig ?;ye maintained the physical prassure at most tinas with an 
2.rD lock. Captain Stockdale ass:J22ed his post1..ire designed to Daintain a 

) credibility of defia.~ce and a credibility of retai.7.ing the capabil ity to 
lose control of h; 'l'seli'.. In :preparing his posture he thought of a book 

~I 

by Tho:nas C. Shelling,: "The Strategy of Conflict," which en:9hasizes th2..t 
the ~oMer of ba~g2;ning is depandent not on obtaining or o~;ntai..°'1..irl..g con
trol but on l1aving the ability to appear to hava lost control. Ca::9t::>;n 
Stockdale :!mew by that time the Vietnamese were ope}ating under certain 
restraints, and as Captain Stockdale explains, "It was their job to con
vince ma that they were willi.Dg ~~o exceed those restraints. The counter
pa.'.ct; of tr...a.t was for ne to convince them that I was not oparating under 
restraints. IT they try to tell oa that there is no li~it for thew to go, 
then it's my counterplay of logical necessity to convince them t:hat I hava 
no limits in. the othar direction." Captain Stockdale knew in the irrmed..i
ate test at hand that he had to retain a credibility of defiance at th~ 
e:-ca.ct point where he would read, the torture would make him do that, but 
he would not read well enough so that his voice would be natu.rtl or that 
the tape would be useable. 

The clocU!i!.ent was clever and slightly humorous and began so:'.llethl.ng 
like this, "You don•·!; knew- me, and I .9-on't know you. It is no·t necessary 
that you know my identity n.9r that I know you.rs. I am a busineaso.m T:rom 
·the U. S., recently a...-rived in tha DRV, and I want to tell you that big 
·things are happening a.t home. We have a new President, and he has a secret 
:plai.--i ;fo:c ending the war. We hope that this conflict will end.. A delicate 
situation is in the m::.lring. Take hope but act with caution.. Obs~rve all 
the regulations that are naturally required of a:ny group. T2ke this 
adYice from me as a Llan who knows that the best way for you to act is to 
do what you're told, and things will work to your advantage." This waa 
Chihuahua. at his best. Rabbit "wouldn't be sm.a._-rt enough to write th;is, 
but C'.a.ihuahua. had a kind of overblown French incli:rectness11 that would 
yield this. type of pro_pagand.a. The reading began, the pressu:ce from Pig 
Eye, the Stockdale vocal distortion, "Read faster, 11 uRea.d slowar, 11 "Read 
loude:c, 11 "Read softer," and so on • .A.bout 0200 Pig Eye :p-11t on loose ropes 
and as Qa:ptain Stockdale evaJ.uated it in 11sincere clisgust they left me to 
r:ey own devices." They brought in his gea.r, rolled out a ~at, and his blan
ket, and a :oedic clea.."'led and dabbed his eyes and cheeks. ; They left him 
in travelling irons. Ee knew he had won! 

~~s Captain Stockdale lay there in Room 18 he was overcome by the feel
ing that he had soz;:iethi..11g going. .AE> he e::qilains it, 11 I wasn't eating, I 
had that on them. I h:.id d.isfigm::ecl my face beyond recognition. I waa 
able to hold both the credibility of defiance and the point wbere I would. 
not go beyond. the brinl-r to be so compliant that I would t::.l}.-- the way thay 
w&1.ted. I knew I was riding a wiruiing horsa. 11 Captain Sto*dale con,:;inues, 
"I -;.ms over the lea.ming proc2ss and e..t last realized -the ana tomy of e:dor
tion. I knew their wee.pons, and I had developed those of rn:y o•.m. Their 
weapons '\-."ere intiru.d.atio::i, fear, guilt, and blackmail. I had imp:rovisad 
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new wea:9ons to coub?.t them, and I had been 2.ble to maintain n-:r two caxdin.a.l 
:,.-ulas, first ~hat at no time was I going to :pe:r::ii t myself to be shown in 
~::,,y kind o:f conversation with any- kind of _herican, a.."ld second that I would 
n ~ver do anything to betray or mislead ey fellow prisoners.. }fo,_.1 those are 
fairly mod.eat goalst but under the circumstances they were the ones I had 
long before set as realistic goals that I could hold in spite of intimida
tion. I realized that pa.rt of that second goal had really bee:::i achieved 
when I left Chihuahua. and Rabbit defeated. For on·e of the three or four 
times in r;ry- life in :prison I was overwhelmed with ~""l.er joy· as I sat there 
on that :pallet, in irons and. with my a.i.."'"!!lB bound. I cried like a baby. I 
cried for joy because I had seen that it was I who had the }.JUrchasa on them. 
for a change. T'.aay had nothing on me." 

Ca.:ptain Stockdale never officially saw Cat d.urfa1g the whole campaign 
of J&"'lua.ry-Feb:ruary 1969t but he did follow Cat's activities throu..gh bis 
p2e:phole as Rabbit and Chihu..ahua consulted with Cat and raceived direction 
2.nd guidance. The next mom.ills, after his wild episode in self-def'a.ce:aantt 
Captain Stockdale heard the night's tape being played over and over down in 
Ca:t 1 s office. Rabbit came to quiz that dey seying, "The ta:pe is no good. 
I want you to w:ri ta this in your own words. You know · what we are s~'i.ng. 
You've got a. new President. There is a peace pl211. .And all you have to sey 
is obey camp regulations and everything will tu-TD. out all right." c.a:ptain 
Stockdale refused to write, and he wa.s able to hold to that refusal. The 
Vietna.m.ese seemed "sort of out of the :rope IilOld," -s_ince -Ca:pt"';,.., Stockdale 
had presumptuously ta.'lten the rope's position after the hea.d cut episode. 
Soon another piece of paper was brought in7 more "soft sell peacemaki:og," 
this time even with att8!!1.pts at humor through use of colloquial phrase
ology such as 11President Johnson stepped on to a job on his Texas :ranch for 
which he is mere obviously suited." The next night a four hour session 
featured more of the sarne U-'1til the following morning when Rabbit came 
in seying, 1rwe don't want all of that. We only want pa.rt of it." .And he 
began crossing out :portions until what had been a monologue became a dia
logue, which Captain Stockdale describes Yi th Rabbit's col!l!llants i:nter-
j ected. "I would secy-, 1You don't know me, and. I don1t know you. 1 That 1s 
all we want there. lTow •Do you have a:rry information from th~ U.S.?' And I 
Yould sey, 1Yes, I have good info::coa.tion that we have a new President, and 
he has ·a secret plan for peace. ' Cut. 'Oh, is that so. Well, tell me :mo:re 
2.bout it. • Do you tii..il:lk there's a chance the war will end?'" And then mor~ 
-would be spliced in to fom. a dialogue~ P..a.bbit said, "So:!1.eone else will say 
the other :p2--rt. After all what you're seying isn't much. Wise up." T'.au.s 
the methodology became clear a.s Rabbit's "co.:npromise" unfolded. :By this 
tbe the Vietnamese were "starting to get a little bit leas concerned, 2. 

little less ii.--iterested in this thing11 as the deys passed. Each mo;,oning 
Captain Stockdale would get u:p bound in his loose ropes a..-rid, as he describes 
it, "I was freshening up my bruises because I knew I had to keep them up. 
T'nis was more painful than the original, but I wanted to keep cy eyes 
clo.sed or nearly closed. I wasn't look.i....--ig ar,:y better, and I wa sn't eating. 
I felt that -cry two programs would win in the long run if I could just 
hold on." 
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.And so the 1' businessman11 t2.pa :pro6T ao died slowly vi t hou.t ever really 
,Torki..!!.g' in~o a cl.i:!!xc. T'.aa 12.St t ine C::i.ptain Stockdale t ~Jked to Re.bbit 
about the :pro;osed dialogue, Rabbit 1-12.S still t:ryh1g to e,~t be;yond Ca.p_tain 
Stockdale•s gutter alized vocal distortion. 

During one of the frenzied sessions on milita_ry- ;nfo::::::i.a.tion uith 
Rabbit, Captain Stockdale used a tactic he had used before and had found 
valuable on occasion. Whenever he went into a ·fortu.re situation ha tried ··
to asse:uble some sort of am:mmition to have at h.:i,s disposal to npla.nt11 

a.t the right mo::nent. Captain Stockdale and Ra.bbi"t had. long since n1ost 
all pose of legitimacy" between themselves, and these sessions were no 
holds barred.. In the midst of this heated session Ce:ptain Stockdale said, -
"Don't you ~aliza that this e:qiloitation progran is a loser? J)o you 
re.m.er;iber tha.t film that you forced me to make back in 1966? You get that 
film out and loo~ at the hand motions in f:ront of it. 11 .And he for:ied the 
11:BS0 signal as he continued, 11You know what this .maa.ns? It mea."'ls bull 
shit, and everyone that saw that film knows that it neans bull shit." 
Rabbit stammered, "I· don't know, get back to the subject. 11 Be would not 
look directly, but Captain Stockdale could see that Rabbitt s eyes were on 
the hand so he :pressed on, "You get tha;l; film out, and you look at it. 
IT you do that again, you' 11 see that you are going to get stung. l' 11 
find a wey- to re:pey you in kind.. 11 Rabbi"t took no official cogniza.n:;;e, but 
he knew exactly what was goin_g on. Captain Stockdale figured t4at enough 
time had elapsed since the film had been ma.de · and that it yas worth t:cying 
to develop the type· of 1:i!rml.lllization a la Ta.l"'l!ler. He had. been able to fit 
this incident into an angr-3 exchange so that it would be credible and not 
seem :planted. As Captain Stoc1cdale explains, 11 I know this sou..Yld.s kind. of 
dramatic, but the-re is some dramatics in this horrible, rotten business of 
extortion and terror. I had been seen first a.s a g,.xy- with a high sounding 
title, air wing commander, to e:-cploit. Then I hac!. become an instigator in 
the counte:i::pley- program of prisoner organization. They were just trying 
for quick winners instead. of losers." 

A llEHVOUS STOH .. .\.CH 

By this tine Captain Stockdale began to atj;ract visits from Rabbit, 
Chihuahua, and several of the guards who were tr.rLYJS to find out w}Jy he 
wasn't eating. With each visit he went through the same sto'.!'."J, that he had 
a "nervous sto;:::iach, was being e::rploited, and was suffering physical dis
comforts" and all this aggravated his nervous stomach. Rather than forcbg 
a direct confrontation with the fact that he was on a hunger strike, 
Captain Stockdale ·was using his "pu..~e ball" tecb:niqua to convi...."lce tee 
Vietnamese that he really could.."111 t eat. It was usually a."l. Fnglish speaking 
g1.1a.rd naaad. "Hack11 that came to check wby he wa.sn' t eating, so when 
Captain Sto&:dale would see hu:l ap;proach.ing, he would qu.ic_'!{ly down a couple 
of p-:ike balls.. Ea.ck would arrive, "Why are you not ea.ting?" C.a.pta.:L.-,. 
S·tockc!.ale would respond, 11.Because I have a narvous sto:raachD I am being 
exploited," etc. Hack would ca.refully racord all this, and Captain 
Stockdale, aidad. by the pu!.ce balls, would usuaJ..ly come up with a convincing 
sho-" of retching before Rack daparted. _t\.fter sever al visits of this t ;:rpe, 
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the Vietna.2esa be3"an talking in terms of on operation to cu::-e -the nervous 
ztor:12.-Ch, 'but, fortun.2.tely, this didn't deyelop. E-.r now a t l ea.st ten da,;tfS 
i nto his fast,, Captain Stockdale was getting rather hungrJ, a...,.a. he ·waa -
s etting 11'!..-i.,..,d of goosey11 about how long he could continue t o go on without 
food. i:"ne fact that the Vietnamase alw~-s left food around Roon 18 diq.n1 t 
help matters.. One night he recalls cheati."'lg a bit a11d t2'l,+ng one heel of 
bread, "I Cc!l remember the way it felt when it went down. I could imagine 
ey orga.""'ls absorbing this thing. I could feel the"strength that came from 
this little thing\1" 11 .As the Vietnamese extortion :pressure decreased, / 
Captain Stockdale began to eat a little although no.t enough to take him · 
11out of th9. fast category o tr He e:qila:ins his tactic, "Once the pressure 
was released (by the Vietnamese), I released a little bit of pressure so I 
was just starting to nibble a little bit, and they were trying to wo:clt on 
the other end. 11 

Rabbit came in one mo:cring after the end of tha "business!!!.a.D.11 :phase. 
Re was enraged, and Captain Stockdale felt that "_this was his peyoff." 
F.;,bbit 1 s plan unfolded, and it was clear that he was trJing to re-estab
lish "a. credibility of intimidation that he bad no bound which he would 
not cross. 11 The whole approach "was very juvenile." .Rabbit revealed, 
"You a._-re go.i.J:lg to wri. te a. letter -co youx wife, nervous stomach and all. 
You will tell her you are sick. You will tell her you ha.Ye malaria. You 
.Americans g.on1t know what t4t meai;i..s, but l'lL tell you right now ypu-cair 
get black ma,J.aria, and you will be . .dead. in two d.eys.. There' s nothing you 
can do about it. You. can write and ask her for some medicine." So the 
long session began with, 11Daar Sybil, I'm sick. Your friend Jim~" That 
went into the trash. Slowly, th...-ough many d:ra.fts the letter evolved to 
something resembJ ing, ''Dear Sybil, sorry to inform you that I'ra verJ ill. 

) 
I'm told I have malaria. It's a very serious illness, and I'ra Yeck. I 
want you to kno•,i{ tha.t I send you my beat regards, Jim." .Although "a bit 
co:cny and. not natural, tr this version received Rabbit's blessjng. Okey, 
now the next step was to tape it for Hanoi radio. So Captain Stockdale 
growled it onto ta.pe using such p:ronounciations as Illinoise £or Illinois, 
his home state wli.ich together with his date of birth was required on the 
letter .fon:i at that time. But Rabbit "was just looking for a wa;y out0 and 
soon dropped the whole :ma.tter. Captain Stockdale never a.gain ili....a. to :face 
off in quiz against RB.bbit, the re.an Cat appointed back in 1965 to serve 
as Captain Stockd.ale's personal extortionist. 

The process of extorting the "black malaria" letter consumed many 
d:rafts and several hours. During the typical interro~ation session, 
Ca9tain Stockdale would _be seated on the floor ~hile Rabbit would assume 
his typical attitude of disdain and personal invectiveness bringing up 
points which be thought pertinent such as Captain Stockdale 1s handwriting. 
The Captain he.d a. p-aculia.r fle:::d.bility in writing with printed letters, 
sc:ript letters, up:par and lower case, all in a rather r~--ido::n pa.tte::m. 
Ea.ch tb!e Rabbit asked for a new draft it would ap:pear in a d.ifferani; faro. 
Rabbit would ask wri.:y the writi.ng methods wera .rai.xed, and then as he goaded 
Captain Stockdale about his writing he would knee the Captain in the jaw, 
not so .w!.1.ch in a blow to raise stars but just the "gesture of a :ean wcrk
ing_vi th somebody he clespisea." Rabbit was particulaxly insistant that 
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lo...,..er case script be used, "We are goi:!J.5 to get this sfa.!1.F. 2...-dised.. That 
1-:on•t be pa.,..,,i ttecl a.'1,ymo~e." In general, there seamed -to b e concern 2:l!Ong 
the high level Vietnamese a.bout ha.i.""ldw:!.'i ting that didn I t seeu to follo·,., what 

) ,;.,·ould appear about the sarae as U .s. elementa..,-y school copyboo!cs. 1 

'l'he sane night a.s the letter quiz, Chihuahua canie into Ro om 18 :for a 
"Let's cha.1.oc-e the :pace" quiz, offering Captain Stqc'kdale a cigarette.. P,y 
this time Captain Stockdale uas so suspicious that he took the cigarette, 
but then got up and moved to better ligb.t so he couid cneck it -to make 
sure i·t wasn't sooe sort of :marijuana. loaded cigarette. '.i:nis offended 
o,; h11ahua a little for after all "He was a nan of so:::ie stature, 11 a I!Jember 
of the cat:1p authority aristocracy, but he understood Captain Stockdale I s 
concern. Chibuab:ua. said, "How y~u have misbehaved~ What would. your boys 
th:L,u; if' they saw you as you are tocley?" After no reply froa Captai.i.-i 
Stockdaie, Chihuahua continued, "Tonight you will be photographed as you 
are, in that d.isfiguxed condition, as you have ma,de yourself. That :picture 
will be sent home to your boys. We will see what they think of their father 
after they see that. You will go at 1900, and the photogra.l)her will take 
you. Your boys ~ill :real.ly enjoy this pictuxe." Captain Stockdale assu...~cl 
him, "I'm not going to mry photogra_pher at 1900. You can depend on Ee to 
:i:-esist. I know the g,.1a....-d is verJ strong e.nd I'm very weak, but you'll have 
to drag ne out of hera a..'"l.d. you ca..~ pt and by f 9r so;ne 2:ction ... " Capt~ _ 
Stockdale couldn I t imagi.n~ 1-1hat Chihu.clma. had. in mind.. Eis fi=£,st t4,ough.t 
2.S he tried to analyze the situation wa.s that it :might actually be, or seem 
to be, ~ba:r:ra.ssing to a Vietnamese to be :phtograpb.ed in a. batte:::ed condi
tion, like the losing boxer leaving the ring, but he couldn't convince 
himself. that it wa3 as simple as that. Captain Stockdale believes tJ:i.a.t 
once Dore, as he did a.gain and again, he 11overestinated the Vietnamese and 
1.mderestina.ted the American spirit. u :But Chihuahua had been so insistent 
on the photography and his ob;.rious intent was to embarrass the Capt2.in ~ 
sone Wa'3'• What could he mean when he kept talking about "What will your· 
boys think?" As Ca:ptain Stocl;dale explains, "We had been fighting dog 
against dog so I figured those rotten gu:ys would. stoop to :pornogra.p~'ri.c 
pictures. I couldn't im,:,gine rrry boys being anything but sympathetic of a. 
picture of their old man with his head. cut a.""ld shaved, his eyes black, his 
eyebrows scabbeq., but I couldn I t imagine how to def end myself f:r:o.n being 
thrust out there in some dark room and have some Vietnarees·e dolly in the 
nude put on r;:ry- lap. This was all in r:ry mind but there was only one defense~ 
I could tnin'l.r o:f to improve my position bafo:re I went in-;;o that melee.n 
_!\.l though through diet a.l'ld general physiological strain, he had not had a 
si.."'lgle erection or very few, if a.-riy, erotic thoughts since ·his caJrture, he 
knew the Vietllc!ilese would find some wey- to excite sexual vigor. Bis only 
de.fense wa.s to somehow decay a-rry vigor the Vietnamese night be able to Iila.nu
f'a.cture so he clinically, a.l'ld with some effort, mastuxbated in order to be 
in.,,."""'J.Ile to sexu::>1 e:;i::citeEent. The a:ppointed time of 1900 passed, nothir..g 
h::?.ppened, then 2000, then 2100 .. :By then his hopes were raised. 

T".ae next morri..ir..g Hack, who was "kind of a grxy with a hea_rt, if you 
w2~t to call it that, 11 cam·a in with a doctor and a raeclic, nentioning no 
pho-;;ogra:9ey, only soup> 11 C2n you eat sou:p? You must eat a little. Your 
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stor:ia.ch ha3 sb....---unk. You oust try to e2:~ .. 11 Captain Stockd.tle had eaten 
a puke ball before -their arrivaJ., so he excused hi.raself, went over to the 
bucket 2nd retched. :But he said, yes, he would tr.r a little. As Rack 

) 
went out 7 Ca!rtain Stockdale could s ee that Sunday oo:rniy,g in Pebruar.r 
1969, Cat crossing Rea---rtbreak cou........-t and approac~ing Rao~ 18 personally 
ca-7TYlllg a bowl of soup. Cat bonded the bowl to Hack and stood by in· the 
wings to see if Captab. Stockdale would start si:p:ging it. It was clear 
who held the upper hand in the contest at this :point. 

' 
A :[{EfilT OBSERVER 

For the reLlai.nd.er of his 56-day stay in Room. 18 the Vietnamese dis
played a "sorrJ, slow decey i_it interest" in Captain StockdaJ.e.. Despite 
the intensive extortion and torture campaign, Rabbit and Chihuahua had been 
u...,able to obtain useable material, and Rabbit had disappeared, :probably 
retunring to the Zoo.- Captain Stockdale spent each night Lit irons with a 
check eve-ry 60 to 90 minutes, dey and. night, by the guard from Vegas. The 
routine called for the two Vegas red tab guards to abandon their :patrol in 
Vegas and split in the Eea.rtbraak court as one remained to :patrol the 
cou_-r-tyard while the other proceeded over to Hew Guy Villae:,-e to check 
Room 18 and at times Room _5. From his pee:phole Captain Stockdale could see 
the occupant of Room 5, Colonel Robbie Risner, - receive his food end go _ 
do'i/D. to the wash area.. ~Since co:iE!ll.lllications were mpossible between· 
Room 18 2nd Room 5, a.'11.d Captain Stockd.aJ.e seldom was allowed out of 
Room 18,"he became an active obse:rver of Roa 1o life through the peephole. 
In the Vietnamese office a.cross the passagewccy- to the west of Room 18 was 
the ca.mp p~aster. One dccy- ea.ch week, nomally Satm:dey·,. civili2:0S \lould 
file into the office and come out counting a few pieces of curxency. Con
siderable painting and work was going on in New Guy Village and Captain 
Stockdale avidly followed the movements a.'11.d storage of several large 
ledders. 

As he became familiar with the camp routine, Captain Stockdale 
actively began to consider escape. Re knew this depended on a very special 
set of circumstances in which he would find one night· that his door had 
bee:n. m.isrigged, his irons had been left off, and a ladder was still stored 
in its regular place during the construction work on the soui;h side of :New 
Guy Village. On occasion the turnkey would sloppily rig the leg irons, · 
'1hich were used to latch Room 18 from the outside, in such a. wa;y tha.t they 
appeaxed positively secure, but in £act could be popped open just wide 
enough so that Captain Stockdale could have crawled thro•,gb.. Ee had prac
ticed this maneuver through a similarly spaced back side of a chair left in 
Room 18 after one of the quizzes. The other key factor was the slim chance 
th.a.t the "inf'ernal irons" would be left off one evening. In the remote 
chance that the door, irons, and ladder conditions were right, be believed 
it was possible to edge out the door, do;m. New Guy Village pa.ssa.gewey and 
evade the guards . The guard force at this time fucluded the two Vegas 
gaa.:rcls on their regular rotL.'ldS and one or two civilian guards at a desk 
in the Eea...-tbrea.'--: south area, which at that ti.me famed two rooms. These 
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r civilian guards Eade a check o:f tae high security cells in fiew Guy Village 
about e-,rer-.1 two hours but didn't eove outside the guard office to a:ny great 
e:d;ent at othe:r- timas • . T'.ae civilian guard force :foro.ed o!le of the three 
basic security units a-t--Hoa Lo, the other two units being the gre~m tabs 

) and the red tabs. The civilia.."'1 force wore light tan u.."'1.i.foms and insigni.~ 
resembliri..g the regular kr::@y insignia. T'ney were generally olQer, included 
both nen and women, seldom. ca..-rried guns, and were responsible for the · 
details of food and Vietnamese civilian prisoner s~curity. The largest 
portion of the overall guaxd. force was WTA, numbering probably several 
platoons, headquartered on the top side of the south building. T'.aey had a 
I-:a.jor for Co!;Elancling Officer and could be identified. by the green collar 
tabs that distinguished them .f:ro!ll the third group, the prison authority 
guards with red tabs. The red tabs, such as the Vegas guards, handled the 
.Ar:1.erican prisor.ers exclusively while the green tabs foraed the prison secur
ity force, analogous to Marines at U.S. Navy bases. This security force 
kept three guards on watch at night with two gate guards and a single man 
roYing patrol. All were relieved at three hour il;ttervals, and gate guards 
were armed with infantry rifles while the roving patrol carried an AK-47• 

. At 0300, after ha~_ng been awakened by the roving patrol, two green tabs 
would come down the stairs from the second deck of the south building,. and 
disa:gpea.r· out the Hoa. Lo entrance tunnel. Almost iII!.Eedia.tely another green 
tab would :return, apparently the offgoing guard frora the pedestrian gate 
front entrance guard box, _ w}l..ile_in about ten minutes the fourth green ta.b 
would retiim~ after h~ving been -relieved. B~cause of the ten minutes. deley 
Captain Stockdale felt tl:iat surely there was a. third. entrance to Roa Lo in 
addition to the front vehicular entrance which -was kept locked at nighi; and 
the front pedestrian gate located north of the vehicular entrance. This 

) 
:possibility of a third entrance was later carefully searched with great care 
as communications with other prisoners became frequent, but to no avail. 
In hind.sight, Captain ·stoc~dale believes that the second green tab guard was 
not relieving the watch at another gate but was manning the Da.c.."ri.ine gun 
tower around to the northwest end o.f Roa Lo; a tower which co!::Cillanded the 
court of the section which was to later become Unity but which in 1969 held 
a large nll!ilber of Vietnamese :prisoners. The nightly routine called £or 
both the inner and outer gates of the vehicular entrance to be closed. T'.ae 
pedestrian gate required the entrant to pass through a reception room where 
he was cha eked in and out. The green tab force was also tasked with supe:r-
vision of the Vietnamese prisoner working parties. They had very little 
to do with . .American prisoners f'or this was the domain of the red. tabs. Of 
course, both red and green tabs were there to prevent escape , a.Y!d. as 
Captain Stockdale scheraed he considered the actions of both. Althoil.gh his 
plcn~ing continued, the opportune set of circumstances never afforded a 
chance .for escape. 

In obser'lt·ing the activities of the camp officers, Captain Stockdale 
could see that Cat went home at night usually after dark and retu...""lled about 
0615 each morning. Bug lived in a room known as Bug's office within a set 
of iron gates on the northwest end of Heartbreak court. This dual :mon 
a.::-ea served _as both. Cat's office and Bi.1g' s office and quarters. Bug at 
tha:t ti.Be in 1969 appeared to be running Vegas. Cat hc?.d a sort of sophisti
c2:ted ''reverse snobis:m. 11 He owned a verJ old, battered. b ike which h e 
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ce.relessly lef-t parked each norning. This was in marked contrast to most 
-Vietnamese who we~e very proud-0f t heir bikes and were caref ul to lock 
them to preve~t theft. This great concern for locking everJ private thing 
up) Capt2.in Stockdale felt, was an inde:c "to how :far the Coa:run.ists had 
gotten in WJ.p1.ug out the :Bourgeois tendencies." Even in a pris on ya.rd none 
except Cat dared leave his bike tL.--tl.ocked. 

The Hoa. Lo :prison command.er appeared to be a unifo:z:med "civilian" with 
one bar four stars, tall :for a Vietnamese, and about 55 to 60 yea.rs old. 
Re ran the :prison which at that time was populated w2th about 95 percent 
Vietnazaese :prisoners. His relationship with Cat wa.s revealing in tha.t he 
cleaxly deferred to Cat. 

A civilian hierarchy existed back in the vicinity of New Guy Village 
court, an area where l!Itlch whitewashing and painting had occurred since 

· Captain. Stockdale had la.st observed the area several yea.rs earlier. The 
civilians in this area kept d.iff erent working hours and had nothing in 
co~on with the rest of the prison. Their function could have been anything 
including the Hanoi City water works. 

One day during Tet 1969, Captain Stockdale saw a f amilia.r face being 
released from prison. T'.a.is was one of the two goodlooking, morale boosting 
Vietnamese wom~n he had seen in the FalL of 1967. },.. s:uiall release ceremony 
waa held :f or--thia gal by -several including the ga..."l"c].ener. About one week 
later this woman returned with gift 11holid23" packages" :for s everal in the 
pri..son. 

An unusual old man resided in the small room wast of Bug 's office 
and Cat 1 s flop house, a room known a.s th9 nurse's quarters 2ncl later as the 
gardener• s room. This old man tended the :flower beds and other vegetation 
in Heartbreak court with considerable skill and care. On those infreqiJ.ent 
occasions when Ca:ptro.n Stockdale got out of RoOia 18 to dump, 11this man 
became a pal.. 11 Re was a gr;zy haired., crew cut, trustee, about 5 feet nine 
inches tall, and over 60 years old. This mzn had a:p:paxently b een a Vietm.-

. mese officer of some stature and possessed conside:rable .. poise and bearing. 
Re kept close tabs on all prisoners, 11probably knew who was undergoing 
torture, 11 and although discreet, could be counted on for a "friendly, sincere 
wink11 wnen no other Vietnamese were axound. Re h2..cl certain privileges, · 
includ.ing, apparently, an endless supply of cigarettes, and he a:ppeared. on 
fairly good te:rms with Cat and those- in the :prison authority.. T'.!lis man., 
who mey have been a Vietnamese lTa.tionalist or an officer under the French, 
eventually left prison, Captain Stockdale heard, after having served his 
term. 

The major observation made by Captain Stockdale was the high level o.f 
activity centered arou.."1.d the top deck of the north build.in..g. T'.arough the 
courtya:rcl and the open windows he was able to account for ai:; lea..:it nine 
NVA Ha.jor.s a...--id 15 Ca:9tains engag"ad in some sort of staff operatio:i which · 
Captain Stockdale designed as the "PW staff•" ·T'.ae boss of these career .A.r.rry 
officers wa.s a 1-fc.jor who freq_uently €Ilc,"clg3d in convers.2.tim:13 with Cat, 
although Cat as a general staff rae~ber had override authority. Cat's wo:.:-~ 
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too~ priority because he was the pa_.....-ty man, a. p:copaganda man, while this PW 
staff a9parently ran the prisona, provided the soa:p and toothpaste, 
and handled personnel assignments. T'ney :provided th~ working enviror2ent 
while Cat a:nd his men :planned and ran the extortion e.nd torture program 
within that environmant. Captain Stockdale also 'Observed the HT staff at 
wo:c.°1{ on a massive document that he later lea.med was the biogra:pcy blue 
book :for the prisoners.. T'.ae only one of this group that Captain Stockdale 
could id.entily 7 and. an active member o:f the group who was probably the 
number two or three man, was Nao Tse-Tung. · }Iao h.a.d acted as Com::n.ander 
a·t Vegas back at the time of the great communications purga in September 
1967. 

As Rabbit faded from the scene Bug ass>.med ·che :position as "personal 
ant~o-onist" to Captain Stockdale although Bug approached his room "only 
inf'requently and only when necessaxy • 11 l3ug was in charge of the to:i::tn..--re 
program in Vegas at this time and was consequently in.famously known to i:n.a.ny 

prisoners. He came to quiz Captain Stockdale one dey in carrying out his 
direction f:rom Cat "to inti.mi.date Stockdale as much as possible." l3ug 
asked, ".Axe you feeling better now that you're eating?. Do you w:.nt to 
retu..--..zi to you:c... old camp?11 Captain S-tockdale.' s a.ffima.tive answer brought 
a retort fro~ Bug~ "I know you .. All you want to do is co!!l!;It.Ullca.te. We 
have pl ens for you." The only manifestation of those plans was the fact 
that Captain Stockdale became one of the ~irst to be forced to complete the 
new biography. · · 

T'.ae biographic blue book was a product of' the P.'1 staff arid. as such was 
"no better or ..ao worse than the usual" staff :pa:pe:rwork in 1-1hich each offi
cer thought of' a question and. all were included.. It Ca!!le out at the same 
time as another series of blue books f'rom the PW s'f:;aff' was distributed to 
all camps to cover such matters as signi.n.g .for the monthly bar of soap. 
The biographic blue books were format type books to be coupleted in the 
rough, checked by the Vietnamese 1 and finally to be done in the s:nooth. 
Captain Stockdale filled it out incompletely in the rough al though he 
found the entire project offensive and -would have withstood tortu:re cga.in 
rather 'than fill any o:f it out if he had "had full s:peed. 11 As it was, he 
was trying to "ease out of a near catastrophe" and decided to let well 
enough alone since it was primarily repetitive of previous l y extorted 
statemanta. The concentration on family background and other related ques
tions appeared of interest to people writing a sociological book on the 
background of the U .. S. o£ficer corps.. Captain Stockdale "hopea our 
in·telligence co:r?!!Il.mi ty gets a copy of one of the darn things some time 
and tells me e:xactly what they were trying to get at. I suppose most of 
it -was fill material but when I got through it I had the feeling that I 
had been talking to a sociologist instead of a. militclr'J .interrogator." 
Tha military q_uestio!ls, such as previous duty sta:tion, were a:aswared 
with statements to match those finally e:rlorted in Alcatraz in the Su"!'Zi'e:r 
of 1968. In answer to the conditions of shootdo,-;n question, Captain 
Stockdale stated that he had paxa.chuted into the street of a. to;m where 
he wa.s knocked down by a nob a.71.d his leg and should,~:.: b:ro~-cen by mob c.ction .. 
T'na Vietnamese would not accept that, and he would not sav anything else 1 ! . 
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so this together with other parts remained blank. Bug bought off on the 
bl2;:,t:-s, _and Ca9tain Stocl:dale hoped that the Vietnamese would lose interest 
in the whole :project before it progressed fuxther. Captain Stockdale later 
lea,..,.,ed with :pride that many of the prisoners, . incli;.ding ·the .ilcatraz geng > 
had gone clown the line on the biographic blue boo:k much as they had dona 
with the :forerunner in Alcatraz in 1968. 

So!.ileU.me in late Harcb. 1969 in the · cou:gle of ".weeks between the rcugn 
and the s:iooth biograpbi c booka 7 Captain Stockdale observed with great 
interest the de!)ar-bxre of Colonel Robbie Risner early one morning. ills 
heart sank as he he2--rd. what he thought was a jee:p and assumed that Colonel 
Risner was being moved to some other camp. :But this proved. not to be so 
for the Vietnamese had taken Colonel Risner in through the pedestrian gate 
to Vegas. Colonel Risner's place in Room 5 was soon taken by what appeared 
to be a heavily bandaged "co:r:pse,." This, Captain Stockdale later lea....-n.ed, 
was Major Steva Long, who spent only about ten deys there. Shortly after 
his departure Pig Eye moved Captain Stockd.a.le to Room 5, and, mu.ch to hia 
diSB.ey 1 his grim period. of. isolation on stash continued. 

Ji_ GRTI1! STASH CONTINUES 
-·--, - - .., 

On Captain Stockdale1 s arrival there in late Ii!arch 1969, Room 5 was a 
mess. It- w~ dirty and had bandages strewn all over, particularly in the 
wood-:coverad three f'oot hole in the northeast corner of the room. A new, 
cadaverous looking gua..">"Cl named Cbh,k, whom Captain Stockdale at first glance 
wrote off as "surely having the job of transporting dead bodies a:round" 
addad to the general depression. Captain Stockdale still was on stash, 
had. no comraunica·l;ions, and was under tha building _pressure of long tem 
isolation. 

The fli!:lsy door to Room 5 was repaired almost il:!med.iately as Pig ~✓9 · 
ca::te in one morni:ng, took -the door off the hinge, and with Captain Stockd.alet s 
"something to do 11 help, strengthened the door and a_YTanged a crudely designed 
guard.'s peephole. Captain Stockdale's ulterior ~otive in assisting Pig Eye 
waa to-protect an existing nail hole, a fairly good peephole, by surrep
titiously sticking lint in the hole so that it would remain undetacted as 
Pig Eye worked on the rest of the door. :Eu.rther refurbishing of Room 5 led 
to provision of a raised platfoDll bed, Captain Stockdale' s first 11bed" 
since Alcatraz, and a. mos qui to net. 

Captain Stockdale couldn't see but could hear through the flimsy wall 
on the north side of Room 5, and he soon concluded that his :room adjoina~ 
t:he "Doc's office," in other words the office and usual sleeping residence 
fox the camp oedical officer. This man was p:rnbably a mediocre doctor but 
nevartheless a raedical man. Ee was th-3 only 11.D. :!::::n.own by Ct1ptain 
Stockdale to be in the whole camp system at that time, and he wor.1<ed for 
the F.·/ staff upstairs in the north building. This c!.octor raportedly !"''Id<> 

visits to other camps, aB for example the visit he paia to Alc~t~-Z the dey 
after Ce.:ptain Stockdale' s rei::loYal a..'ld two days after the llcatraz "riot." 
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.A medic, _na:::ied "Tonto,"- shaxed the doctor's office and bad a fairly good 
:reputation, not as a benevolent nan but a man who at least would bring some
tb-,ng Ii.lee iodine quickly once it was authorized. Also, during early 1969 
another medic a:ppea:?:ad and this man, who may have been a doctor, appeared. 
to :make daily trips down to Heartbreak. 

The Heartbreak area wae a "mystery" to Captain Stockdale and his 
immediate challenge was to figure out what was going on there.. In his 
occasional tri:ps down to dUI!lp in the Heartbreak wash area, he had several 
times coughed in code with no response, but he realized that the llca.traz 
vocal tap code was not widely kno1ID. He also thumped on the wall to no 
avail, yet he suspected new shoot downs were there because of the daily medic 
trip over to Heartbreak. 

Captain Stockdale had devised three weys of· obs~rving events outside 
of Room 5, though none of the!ll were ver:y good. Re had the nail bole 
which, packed with lint, had successfully passed Pig Eye• s f'i.'rlal inspection 
of the reworked door. A second wczy was to stand on the concrete shelves 
or bench in the be.Ck of Room 5 and look out through a barred area over the 
cloor, a sort of transom. This afforded a ver:y poor view since it would 
only pe:cmi t o)lservation of the head of- a tall man walking on the sidewalk 
on the opposite, south side, of Heartbreak court. Besides_Pig Ei;e was con
scious of this possibility and had. warned 11:rro ! 11 by gestures which clearly 
included the ropes signal. The thi:rd method was devised by working Pig Eye's 
new guard rs :peephole in the door back to where it could be opened fro:a the 
inside. The hooker in this was the slow p:COC9SS involved i.Tl. closing-it and. 
the fact that the open peephole could be easily spotted from outside. 

With his primary interest .focused on Heartbreak, Captain Stockdale 
began a regular schedule for dumping his bucket. Every other day at about 
1700 he dU!!lped in the Heartbreak wash area. This :r:espi te from Room 5 \.ras 
supplemented by an occasional shave, about once a week. T'.ae shavb::lg pro
cess was now watched with great care and caution by Pig E-.re, who W?,S 

determined that the head. cut episode would not be repeated. Captain 
Stockdale also believed that since he had never clarified his intentions 
for the Vietnamese in that earlier incident, they were not qui.te sure whether 
ha 11was a. possible suicide case or not." In spite of Pig E'-Je' s close super
visio!l during shaving periods, and his great instincts, his average to below 
average intelligence and tendency toward "doping off" ensured that Pig Eye 
would not pick up the tap signals. Thus with "almost obvious abandon" 
Captain Stockdale would sweep his initials and other messages such as "cough 
if you read," as he clea.ned cut bis honey bucket. But it \.rc..s clear that the 
new guJ-·s in Heartbreak didn't know the tap code in a:rzy- forra~ One Sund.ey 
morning Captain Stockdale was escorted by a Vegas guard knm.•m as ".Half
Hea...-..ted Hal11 in honor of his "give a damn" .Alfred E. lrew1nan attitude .. 
Taking ad.va..--ita.ge o.f Hal's "alertness, 11 Captain Stockdale vigorously t11'..1l!lpad 
on the Eea.::::tbre2k wash area wall, but still no response. .About -;;his tme 
Captain Stockdale began to notice that Pig Eye assumed a position each noon 

~ :l:Ju:::- on the r..orth sidewalk pacing Ii:!.athodictlly and looking toward the south 
side of Eeaxtbreak court. Captain Stockdale ha.d just concluded that Pig 

) Eye 's actions meant :prisoners exercisir..g when he observed through his nail 
I 
I 
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hole -chat sL""t :prison'3rs c~e out each day, individually i.n set ord.er at 
10 to 15 minute intervais for exercise. Tbese were the Reartbre2.k resi
dents a..."'.ld the names 7 a.s Captain Stockdale later learned, we-re Colo::iel Jack 
Finlay .. (B3-1), CDR Ken Cameron (HB-2), Captain Jm Mehl (BJ3-3), Captain 
leo P:rofilet (EB-4), Colonel Nom Gadd.is (EB-5), and Colonel Jin Eean 
(EB-7). Captain Stockdale soon dete:rained that the other resident (E:3-6) 
was H~, VJ:l.ts' LT Dat, although he didn't exercine with the A::aericans. The 
clincher on this came one d~ during a Pig E1Je-s.uper-rrised wash period when ··· 
Captain Stockdale noticed that the prisoner in IIB-6 _ was taken o--rrer to the 
future Unity area for exeI"cise. Captain Stockdale couldn I t s ee this 
prisoner, but he could hear h:iiil s:peaking Vietnamese. In his excite!:lent 
over hearing l·.Ia.x, a :presence, Captain Stockdale t:ried to climb u:p and look 
out the wind.ow of the Hea._"7",tbreak wash area but wound up dropping his soap 
down the drain. Since ha knew that the drain ran a considerable distance 
before entering the ground, he "Bao Cao' d 11 until Pig Eye rettL.--ned. Catch-
ing Pig Eye in an unusually good mo!ilent, he talked him into ta.king action · I 
to retrieve the soap. Soon a stick with the so?,:p s_pea.._-red through one end ' 
and 11the friendly brown hand" of 1'.Iax attached to the other t !J!:>.nded it back 
through the drainage line hole. 

As soon as Captain StockdaJ.e saw the second man in the e:cercise 
sequence, he knew from the haunted expression and the vaca.--it stare, by the 
thin gaunt look and the hair st-anding- straight on end, and from the- ·a:i..m
less slmffle, that this poor ;prisoner was in °trouble. Re looked notably 
d.ifi'erent from the othars. He clid..T1.'t ru...'1, he walked, and walked. slowly. 
In this '!rather unprecedented e:zam_ple of exercise in an area. where there 
was possible contact with civilians," and where the Vietnamese stern 
instructions were undoubtedly "keep your eyes in the boat," this man ignored 
all of that and would stoop over and ste.:re closely at _passing civilial'.ls. 
These observations albeit impressionistic, led. Captain Stockdale to con
clude that the gey- was out of his head, that the Vietnaaese knew it and were 
acting accoz:d:i.ngly. Captain Stockdale later learned this was CDR Ken 
Cameron and that he was not ea.ting and was, indeed_, in serious trouble .. 
Captain Stockdale never sa.w him again. 

A ".friend." during this demoralizing stash :period of total isolation 
was the elderly trustee, dressed in amber suit, who occasionally brought 
Captain Stockdale's chow. Ileca.uae of a tl:i::::-u:p on the guard's part, 
Captain Stockdale's small honey bucket had not been emptied for three deys 
and was overflowing. He finally "Eao Cao'd" his wa:y out to dump the 
bucket bu t stu:nbled enroute and spilled a portion of the contents of the 
u-..1cket. This set the sarcastic woman gua._...-a_, Dra_,o-on Lady, into a tantv.mt .. 
Captain S-tockd.ale :pa.id no attention and went on to the wa.sh area intending 
to clean uu the mess on the wa:y back. T'.ae old man had already begun 
clP-a.."'Jjng by the tme Captain Stockdale returned, and he refused offers to 
help e..nd 11although a trustee and long time prisoner he wa.s a friend." 

About a week after Easter 1969, tha Vietnamese th2-eaded a wire u::iier 
the door to Room 5 ~"'1.d installed a "rad.;i.o," :putting Captain Stockdale 110n . 
-~he line" for the standard Vegas fare of pro_pa_,a-and.a. He was ha.p_py to hear 
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Aw.e:rican voices at long last, and. it was reassuring "in en oddball wey" 
to hava confirmed his e:q,ecta.tion that Vega.:, was still there. But he 
waa not so happy to find that prisoner read c2mp news had beco:ne such an 

) established routine after having choked the Vietnamese p:rogre.m of.f in 
his last stey ii."'!. Vegas in 1967. 

Since Captain StockdaJ.e could not tolerate most of the standard fare 
including the Sund~ diet o:f Vietnamese :wu.sic, he found a way to shut the 
radio off by removing a wire in bac!c. Re was later disgusted with himself 
for not beL-rig more ingenious when Captain Harry Jeri.Jd.ns relate d a tech
nique used •,dth some success to take advantage of the series wiring of 
these loudspeakers. This technique 7 also independently discovered by 
Captain Chuck Gillespie, involved shorting out the circuit to supermpose 
a tap code message over the :regula:r program. Al though the :message would 
ha.ve bean in the blind and the radio series leading into Room 5 was · not 
knoi-m, Captain Stockdale would have leaped at the opporluni ty if he had 
"had enough sense to thjn1c of it.n · 

Of considerable concern to Captain Stockdale at this time as 1-!ey 
1969 approached was the fact that a.s far as he knew no one had had a posi
tion report on mm· since he left Alcatraz in January 1969. While he had 
seen Colonel ·Risner -.frequently -during Februa.rJ and March, the viewing -~ 
was fairly certain was one wey for his own tiio.e owtside Room 18 was near 
zero and had afforded Colonel Risner little chance for spotting hino One 
of the more .important goals of any prisoner was to ha.ve his position known 
to other prisone:rs and this weighed heavily on Captain .Stockdale rs mind 
as the long tenn isolation droned on. · 

In retrospect, Captain Stockdale states rrp d probably still be there 
( on stash in Room 5) i:f it hadn 1 t been for two guys, one of' them is Richard 
Mixon and the other is John Dramesi." The immediate reason for his removal 
fro;n Room 5 as he :progressed from isolated step to isolated step towa:cl 

'- Vegas, was the escape and subsequent recapture of Atterbury a."'ld Dra.mesi • 
.Apparently he was moved to make xoom for one of the two of them in Roo!'.!l 5. 
So, one muggy Nay night in 1969, Captain Stockdale was told to "roll up" 
and. f'ound himself in this inprovised move back in Cat 1 s Q.Uiz Room, the 
"best t-ha Vietna:mese could come up with on short notice." 

j 

CAT'S QUIZ ROOM: 

The Vietnamese's best was not good. Cat> s Quiz Room was dark with 
the door window panes covered, soundproof with plaster bloos in :Nobby Roo!Il 
fashion, and stifling from the total absence of ventilation. For the first 
couple of deys, Captain Stockdale suffered to the point of headaches and 
sic!mess. The humidity and heat combination proved more oppressive th2!1 
at ari.y other t.il:!e during his confinement, and this together with the lack 
of ventilation led to a ver3 real feeling of suffocation. Re had ceassd 
to eat, not in this case fo:r retaliatory reasons, but si.L'.lply becc?..uae he 
was sick. Eventually ha 11Ba.o Ca.o'd" until he finally got Bug in there and 
conyinced hi.a that so::nehow air had to be provided. Part of :Bug 's quick 
fix was to ran.ave a 11Ro Chi l-Iiri.h blue" drape covering a barred panel 
section at z.bout head top level on the north wall of Cat• s Quiz Roma. 
'Tnis space o:pened into an olcl :passageway which, in about 1967, hn.d. bee:! 
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reco;J.figu.red L~to a small room separating Cat's Quiz Room froB tha Vietn~
:m9se ass~:mbly b<>ll anc.l ]uddha.1s office. The small room on the north side 
of Ca-t ta Q;u.iz Room had served for a ti.me as a storeroom. but by 1969 had. 
beco::ua tha canp redi.o sound room. This sound :roo!il was also a closed ~oo!il 
e::ccept that above its entrJ door on the narrow ea.st side was a tr~iso:i. 
The second part of :Bug's quick fix to the ventilation problem had been to 
open the trausom and this pemitted air to come ipto the sonncl :room. and 
then on i;b._1"'0ugh the newly u..""l.covered barred area in·co Cat I s G,uiz Roo.:u • 
.As a :result of :Bug's actions, the ventilation was J;lOt by any 1:1eans good 
but at least an indiract supply of air became available. 

Bathing became a regular event, every two days at first and later 
daily. The trip to the Vegas bath stalls, normally to stall 6, was ma.de 
during the noon hour when there were never any other prisoners around. 
except a guy in bath 10. Captain Stockdale was able to spot this prisoner · I 
o?le day by :peeki.ng out of bath 6, and it was Colonel Risnar.. The no:r:mal 
Vegas bathi:ag and exercisa p:rogram for prisoners not in isolation was . 
conducted in the morning and was completed before the pair in isolation 
were brought out carefully separated to preclude commµnications. 

The Vegas Camp Commander was a sm~Jl, smiling, non-English speaking 
Vietnamese named Buddha. Re w2.s a m.ilita....-ry man, probably a Captain. 
l3uddh.a. would peek_ into Cat's Quiz Ro91±1 f:rom- t_ime to ti.Ee, liftj_ng the paper 
on a window pane --in the door, 11looking almost benevolently11 at Capi;ru,n 
Stockdale, never saying a word. but probably chacking to see if the Ca:ptain 
was still aJ.ive. At one· time Captain Stockdale observed :Buddha, with 
pistol on hip and a roll of gear on his back, leave on his bike :for soraa 
sort of .field trip. He did not return to Roa Lo until four d2.;ys later .. 

:Another officer joined the camp during the early Summer of 1969. 
Captain· Stoc."'<dale designated this rather tall, gaunt Vietnamese as the 
"X.O." because he beca:se the Executive Officer of Vegas. Captain Stockdale 
observed the arri.vaJ. of the X.O. with his wife and two small children. 
T'.a.e children wara clearly not the products of a peasant ba.ckg1:ot1.:.J.d.. .As 
the children played outside, Captain Stockclale was am.a.zed to sea that not 
only the X.O. but also his wife received detailed briefings on tha car;,ip. 
For a ~plid week the new pair apparently received a cowplete rundown 
including the philosophy and. details of the camp operation through a series 
o.f rather· :fomal appearjng presentations by Buddha., Bug, Chiiik - the 
cadaverous-looking guaxd., and others. .Although Hrs. X.O. participated in 
these briefings, and Captain Stockdale could hear her asking questions, she 
never took pa.rt in the prison activities or had contact with a:rr;J'° other 
prisoners. Re saw her only one other time and that was later when he was 
a resident of Calcutta. However, he saw the cl,.J.ldren on several occasions, 
a..""!d it is likely that the family resided at Hoa Lo.. The top floors of 
several of the buildings were used for .faai.ly residences. The X.O. was a 
"sof"!; sell guy" and eventually~ have "sort of superseded" Cat as a 
ki:ld of tra.:i.sitional relief upon the demise_ of Cat 2.I'ld. his regime. In a::ny
case, the X.O. joined the political hierm:.-cP..y of the prison systam at this 
ti.!:!.e, a bright you..."'lg, Vietnai.:l.ese who s:poke very poor English. 
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On occasion the guards would forget that a prisoner W3.3 in Cat's 
Quiz -Roo:;i. L---i one of '-these candid E103ents a guard, apparently in charge 
of oarks::1a:n.shi:p practice, brougr..t in a target and scored it where Captain 
S-tockd.ale could see but out of sight froJJ. the rest of Vegas • .A.s the 
sequence unfolded before Captain Stockdale, one of the guards, known· a.a 
11Bod.oi11 hc.d. been the 11:marksma:a.11 Md had Dissed tlie target completely. 
:Bodoi, who was "the most ir:tprobable ,look.L'T'J.g soldie,f'' Captain Stockdale had 
eyer seen and the fall gu:y for most of the C2.!Ilp gu·ara.. jokes , tried to 
laugh off his failure to qualify but was being held up to ridicule. 
Captain Stockdale had not heard the firing and never lea_rned the location 
of the firing range or the frequency for this Sfilall a.I'31S qualification 
practice. 

The PW staff, with Cat usually included, during the noon hour 
:period each day individually traipsed along the back alley to a wash room 
on the street side of tha Hint. Although Ca:pto.in Stockdale was having no 
cont:;:.ct with Cat at this time, on several occasions as Cat :passed by ha 
would stop outside Cat's Quiz Room and peer into the dark room believing 
Captain Stockdale to be.asleep. Captain Stockdale knew Cat, and explains, 
"If Cat had known that I knew he ·..ras there, he would have been horror 
stricken." 

The guard who maintained custody of the sound room and pleyed the 
camp radio tapes, spoke English and -was called 11T'.ae !lido II Once in a· 
while as he played tapes he would climb up and peer through 'Bu.6 1 s opaning" 
into Ca.t' s Quiz Room. In the evening the Kid would frequently arrange 
tapes for the next day and fool around with a radio receiver. · One night, 
suddenly in a loud and clear voice, the radio boomed in with 11T'nis is the 
Voice o.f the United States of America." Captain Stockdale sat up, the 
Kid rushed around to the front of Cat's Quiz Room, and, a.s Captain Stockdcl.e 
narrates, "We had eyeball contact. I think he was teasing me, but it was 
real. I think they did li$ten to the Voice of .America az;rong other -tb.ine,-s 
to get taped mu.sic that they could play for interlude stuff when they had 
others reading Vietnamese news releases because sometimes the rau.sic was 
pretty good." Not while Captain Stockdale lived in Cat• s Q;uiz Room, but 
at lat~r times, he heard what he was certain was taped Voice of America. 
In this instance the live Voice of America came in loud and clear until 
_the Kid quickly shut it off. 

C0Nt•IIDITCATI0NS AT Ll.ST 

The Vegas guards during the Summer of 1969 were housed in two loca
tions, one was the guard's room naar the pedestrian entrance gate accessible 
to the easte:rn waJ.kwa;v, while the other guard room was located between 
Stardust and Desert Iri.n in tha room later named the Ping Pong Room. Ofte~ 
at night the guards would be asse:ubled :for a lecture 2..""!d patriotic songs. 
One July nig_"rit as Captain Stockdc.3.e paced tha floor listening to the guards 
singin6 i!l the dista.."'lce, he heard a ver<J loud 11J .S. 11 coughed. Re kne;.,- ;n 
a:i i.."1.sta.>1t that the sound had come fro!TI. Staz:dust and. at long le.st he had 
co:!!:!!u.nica tions. 
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Besides staving off suffocation, the ~etl blessing res..ilt i ng from 
D.tg1 s "be:n.e,;olent act" o:f opening both the area between Cat I s G.uiz Room 
mid. the . sou::i.d roOI!l and the tran:30.!;J. at the entra."lce to the sour..d roou1 was 
finaJ.ly revealed as Caj;rta.in Stockdale responded to the Stardust cough. 
He peered up over the north wall to Cat's Quiz Room, out through the open 
transom at the e:.:itrance to the sound room, over the top of the wall separa
ting Cat's Quiz Room from Stardust and into the high window in Stardust-3, 
and what he saw made him immediately realize that,.he had direct line of sight 
cori!munication.s with Stardust. There, on the top back (east) side bunk in 
Sta:rdust-3, were prisoners signalling. With the nilght lights on a.nd. a. fa!:l 
for flashing, a temporary co:rnmunica.tion systera was quickly established and 
over the ne:-ct few deys the Stardust lineup was passed starting with the 
identi-bJ of the two communicators in Stardust-3, LCOL Will Forby and 
LCOL Tom Curtis, two old friends. 

The temporary co!IEIU11ication system was dangerous, standing in the 
lighted roora. flashing with the fan, and within three days they axrived a.t 
a complex but solid and reasonably secure systen. During the noon hour 
Cat's Quiz Room was dark and there was little probability of the Vietna
nese opening the door. The sound room was deserted and secured during this 
Vietnamese rest pe:riod and by standing in the northwest co:mer of his room, 
Captain Stockdale could lay his hands up th...-ough the bars and into the 
recording room so that Stardust-3 c~nlld read. the flashes,. Captain 
Stockdale coul.d. in tu:rn just barely make out the :return signals from 
Stardust-3. With this system they began com:;:nmications at 1200 and con
tinued until about 1330 depend.ing upon when the Kid opened. the sound. room 
door. T'.aere were several qualifications and dangers to this ingenio'l.\9 
co!mllUnica.tion system. T'.a.e sound :room tra.n.aom had to be open, and it nor
mally was except when it rained. Occasionally it was left shut after rains, 
and Captain Stockdale would have to 11Ea.o Cao" until he got it opened again 
on the convincing argument that had caused Bug to open it in the first 
place. Visibility was i.mportan.t, for when it rained communications were 
out, and in clouey weather they were marginal. A guard with :particularly 
sharp eyes such as :Big Ugh could see. tlL--rough the dim light- in Cat I s qi.rlz -
Room and patch Captain Stockdale -in the act so colil!!iUlllca.tions had to be 
scheduled around :Big Ugh.'s watch rotation. The primary d.ange!.' was that 
the Kid would. suddenly return to the sound room, open the door and catch 
Captain: Stockdale waving his a.rm and fan. Fortunately the Kid had his 
personal possessions such as rice bowl and chopsticks stored in there so 
af-cer he ate he alweys padlocked the door- as he left for his na:9. He 
csm~ back nor.:ially after the sound of the 1330 gong signalling the end. of 
the rest period. to the guards. But he su:rprised them a few times and only 
the noise and d~ley from o~ening the lac...~ provided Captain Stockd?,le with 
ti.!i.e to quickly retrieve his arm and fan. On the Sta..--dust side, LCOL Forby 
did the communicating while LCOL Curtis provided security. So, ip spite 
of the hazards and the fact that the over-the-wall flashing had to ba slo~r1 
c...."ld methodical, Captain Stockd.ale e s timates that cosn.mica:tio:ils war!:! up 
ab::mt 80 percent of the intend.ad tka, and, basictlly, this was 1200 to 
1330 every day. 
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Tha first order of busi.."'!ess was, naturally, official busin~ss, and 
si.."lce nothhg could be ·written down they could only :proceed. as fast as 
oemory ~recesses permitted. LCOL Forby na.Bed the Vegas senior officer3 as 
COL Flyr..n and COL Winn in Desert Ton and Colonel Risner in Riviera.-J. It 
later develo:ped that another prisoner at Vegas was senior to Captain 
Stockdale based on the shootdown d~te of ran..~ syste~ then used to deter
mine seniorityt and that was LCOL Vern Ligon, but no :information on Ligon 
1-,as held in Stardust in July 1969. While th.a prese,nce of these senio:rs 
was known to the livewirea in Stardust, in factt however, none of these 
seniors were in communications. Colonel Risner was isolated in P..iviera 
and the other three including the two Colonel's :resided in Desert In.'1'1, and.. 
Desert Tu.n had been out of communications with the rest of Vegas since . 
about January 1969. The last active Dasert Inn co:cmrunications harl been 
note co!:!!l'J.ni.ca·tions with a i'ourso::ne in Desert Inn-1 which i..--icluded 
Captain Al :Brudno, Captain James E. Ray, ancl Na.jar Wesley Schie:rm.a.n, so 
there was effectively no camp senior ra:n}dng officer an.d no clearly estab
lished Vegas-wide policies. 

--
Captain Stockdale passed the official word back to Stardust-3 that 

his previous orders such as :B.A .. C.K. U.S. with which they remained familiar, 
still pertained e:xcept for the-:r.a.cli.Q_:p_olicy. Whereas before his orders had 
been "stay off the air," it wa.s clear- to Captain Stockdale tliat since he 
had counted at least 19 or 20 different voices on the Vegas radio during 
this Summer of 1969 that this broken floodgate could not bP. instantly 
repaired. So, Captain Stockdale's orders were to get off the hook, do,m the 
notch on the ratchet, "as soon as you can." This was disappoin·~ing but 

) radio .reading had become so institutionalized by the Vietn2!i!ese since 
Captain Stockd.ale's 1967 successful prohibition against it that nothing 
else appeared practical. 

The Vietnamese program at Vegas in the S1.umner of 1969 called for _ 
individualistic torture by enlisted Vietnamese under ]Jug's tutelage to _ 
intimidate the prisoners into reading on the ra.clio and writing articles .for 
the so-called camp newspaper. Some prisoners had been under considerable 
pressure such as CDR :Byron Fuller who had been in Stardu,st, then in the 
Mint, and finally crune back to Stardust. Captain Stockdale proudly recalls 
the massage he received upon CDR Fuller's :retu:rn to Stardust, "To CAGt 
Cd.r :Byron Fuller sends his respects and reports as senior officer in 
Stardust and requests a:ny special instructions. st Stardust was a "hub 
wheel of activity." It had daily continuous internal cmm::runications, good 
morale, and. was being very well run. Captain Stockdale later was told that 
Thunderbird was under the good leadership and firm control of Captain Bill 
Lawrence but their co:m:mmications were externally blocked exce:p-t for limited 
voice coID!JUI'J.cations between Th.underbird and Stardust in the bath stalls, 
and somewhat sporadic internally in some parts of the building. And, Desert 
Inn was "totally out of it, :for nobody could COll._-nunicate with tham." 

From LCOL Forby Captain Stockdale received and memorized the lineun 
of every cell and every man's nru:rre in Vegas, exce_p-t for Desert L-rm-6. ~en 
after .:;:iontns of effort that a~_g-:.:-essi-ve group in Stardust s -till had not been 
able to find out the occupa.~t of Desert Inn-6 . 
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Captain Stockd..aJ.e I s flash co::!!:!I'-1-"lications were in good order with 
St~dust end r:!O:::!.entum was building :f<;>r the next ste:p L"'l co::Ei'.1..."'i cations .. 
Through the bath stalls a note drop syste:n was established. as a backup 
coill!.!Un.i·cation system oetwee~ Stardust 2.Ild Captain Stockdale i....i case of 
cc~proraise of flash comunicatio~s or in case of a nave of Capt~3n 
Stockdale to the Hint. He was no:cmaJ.ly tzken to bath 6 and his stall was 
raonitored by the Stardust gang for two-way note traf:fic. Each bath had a 
sfrik a.Tld. the system provided that a vertical wire above each sink would 
be used to signal: straight vertical wire meant no note present; wire · 
bent north meant a note :for Captain Stockdale hid1!.en u..-,,aer the sink; 
wire bent south meant a note from Captain Stockdale; wire bent flush up 
meant "cool •it until further notice." Once the action was taken the 
wire would be cha..-i.:,c-ed before the recipient left the bath. In case 
Captain Stockdale's routine was changed by the Vietna::;iese from the ea.st 
side bath 6 to the west side, bath 3 was designated bac1.-up to be monitored. 

One of the most disappointing moments that Captain Stockdale e:c:peri
enced in Ca.t 1 s Quiz Roor:i ca.me one noon when a ta_:pe was broad.ca.st. This 
long and depressing prisoner dialogue, apparently between rool'.!l!Ilates, dis
cussed their shootdown expe~iences and then went on to sa:y that the Code 
of Conduct did not apply to their situation, that the war was illegal, 
and so on. 

~~ -
- - • ,T 

.About this time the senior .-ro,k::lng officer in Stardust, either 
CDR Fuller, LCOL Brady, or LCOL Crow, sent word over that the Vietnamese 
had a new gil::Imick, pen names. The Vietnamese would have the prisoner 
write something and then sign by :pen nane. The Stardust position was 
that this was just as bad as writing U."lder actual names and asked Captain 
Stockdale' s concurrence. T'nis he heartily ·gave. So the Vietnamese had 
progressed from the unsigned to the signature and now to the nom de plume. 
T'.ae word wa.s :put out and the Vietnamese ha.d. no luck with this :program in 
Stardust through the SU!!I!ler of 1969. Captain Stockdale was "sure that 
they didn't do a:n:y better" with it over a.t Thunderbird ei·ther. 

All during this su.mmer the Vietnamese left Captain Stockdale alone. 
Ee was on stash, apparently as long as ha "behaved himself and didn't 
interfere with the Vietn2.mese's operation .. 11 This free ride was desig:ied 
to la.fit until Cat came u.:p with so!!le new scheme or until Caytain Stockdale 
"misbehaved." Of course, the Vietnamese didn 1 t know that he was in 
cnm::mmi cations almost ever-3 dccy- for an ham:-· and a half. Captain Stockdale 
marveled.at the geometry in that communication system a.she looked at it 
on his wey back from the bath stalls. As he expla.:L·,19, "It uas a great 
accident of gao~etr.r and a tribute to the imagination of Will Forby a..-,,d. 
Tora Curtis. I don't thinx. that there was any mathematical wey that we 
could be caught if we observed those certain basic precautions. T'.u.ose 
were happy dG\'.fS. 11 Re lea....-ned good. news a...id bad news, many new names 

~-~- ...... -.... 

e.nd much new bad:grou.Tld on ·what had been going on. Ile hea.:rd a~out Dirty 
Bird a..--id Trolly Tracks and pieced a lot of history together. In tu:rn. he 
:passed on the .Alcatra:z story a.."'ld the conil tion of the Alcatraz gang 
i."'1.clud.ing Ron Storz. Thay told Captain Stockdale that a I!lan nazed Cobeil 
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out at the Zoo was in bad shape and had to be force fed. 11It was a vecy 
productt ve cross-fertilization :9rogram there t and we established :firm 
fri.end.sbi:ps. tr Ever;{ night Captain Stockdale could hear the@ cough "good 
night" to hin a.71d this broug..½.t back a considerable neasure of co:iradesbip 
sorely Dissed durL-rig the long months of tota.1 isolation. 

One mid-At1o.oust day Bug arrived for a surpri~e room shakedown, the 
first since Captci.n Stockdale had. been in Cat I s ~z Room and this was a 
tip f' or the usual prelude to a move was a -thorough room ins.:pectio:a to 
,-1eed out any contraband material. Sure enough, the next dcy he was reoved 
to the :Hint a..."'l.d the summer interlude was over. 

HORE :BLACK ACTIVITIES 

The Mint had not changed since Captain Stockdale' s stey there in 
1967 and he found himself back in the san.e cell, Nint-1. Since Hint-3 
was vacant the only other resident was in Hint-2, and that was the Thai 
Special Forces Sergeant, Chai Charnne Rarnnavee, known to Captain Stockdale 
then as "Tin." Captain Stockdale knew Tin understood so:ne English, but 
he didn1_t know what his overall ability was. The opportunity for co:!lilIUD.ica
tions in =the }lint was nearly nonexistent-, particularly -with the heavy gu.axd. 
surveillance, and so with only occasional winks and thUE!ps they became 
friends without co!n!IIUilications. Tin probably had been "severely warned 
against communications" with Captain Stockdale, and as the Captain explains, 
111 don't k::r.ow what pressures Tin was under. I know he was watching me ve-ry 
closely in ten:ns of where I went because when I later went over to . 
CaJ.cutta, he was right with me all the wey. Through some sort of I!la.3I).etic 
contact when I was around h.i!il, he knew that I was his pal. 11 

In spite of the very heavy surveillance, Captain Stockdale immedi
ately began working the prearranged note drop system through the bath 
stalls. · Luckily he was still being taken to bath 6, so he received a. 
series of "verJ good morale builcling notes" from Stardust. Since Captain 
Stockd_ale had no radio in the Mint, he could only hear of events such ~ . 
the Hegdahl release through note descriptions- Re asked the Stardust 
group to keep hiD updated on news and this they did together with meaning
ful extras such as a full copy of the :poem "Invictus" by Henley, "I am 
the master of my fate and the Captain of ey soul, 11 and so on. Cairbain 
Stockdale ts return notes were written on toilet paper using a variety of 
creyons :r-angi:ng from toothpaste to "rat turdsrr although it was o~y later 
that !fax taug..'1.t him how to maJ::e good. rat turd crayons out of" a charcoal 
and soap ~e. 

During the SUI!Eler days back i..~·cat 1 s Q;uiz Room, Capt~;n Stoc~dtle 
had. L'1troduced the vocal tap code to the Stardust gu.ys. Thsre had b een 
30!:le occasion to use this code 0£ coug.....,_s, spits a."'ld hac...1-cs, and Captain 
Stockdale had noticed that tha spit couldn't be heard so he su.b3tituted - . 
the sneeze as a..'1. al terne.te sound. So tha vocal te.:? code p:!:'Ovided a..'1'1.other 
:2a2nG for bz:-ief words with Staxdust. Even simple initials or a "GEU" let 
Captain Stocz:c.a.le know that thB Stardust gang '\-lc.S with hi:::l. 



Early i..~ S~pte2ber 1969 Captain Stockd~e received a note fro~ 
LCOL Dave Ea.tch=r, "a clever guy a..-..d. old .friend." T'.nis note w2.s signed 
11Yo f:riend 7 , HcKi.nley K..'1.owlang,, " a na:ne well known to all priso~ers on the 
Vietnao.ese propaga.nc!.a · broadc2.St circuit. Know land was a black soldier 
who had defected in South Vietnam and his broadcasts were full of 11fu..'1DY 
thin.gs about li..is enthusiasm for the Vietna:::ese people." Cap-ttin Stockdale 
decided. to respond to Eatchar' s note with thanks and a few words on how he 
was doi~,g in the "Mint. It was not yet dark outside th.at dcy so the cell 
light had not been tu:z:ned on. He had just seen a guard disa.:9:r;iear down. the 
ha.llwey after apparently "l-1-.avi ... ng just Iilade his houi-1.y che cko So carefully 
posi·i;io:ni-ng himsalf in that tiny cell with .the door at his right elbo'W' 
and his .few :pictures from home spread out just to ·his left so that they 
could be used as an excuse for being in one position for an extended 
:period, he broke out toilet pa_per, tooth})aste, end a comb tooth as a 
stylus and began, "Dea.:r I-Ic"Kinley." Ee continue_d seyi..-rig t hat he still 
didn't have a radio, that he was reading the vocaJ. tap code and was glad 
to get the information on the £ink releases. About haJ.f wey through this 
note a verJ quiet voice from behind said, 11What are you doing?" It was 
the Kid.. Ca})tain Stockdale' s response, "I'm looking at my pictures," 
did...11.'t satisfy him and he persisted, "lro, I mean what are you writing?·· 
I see your a.rm moving." As Ca:ptai.n Stockdale repeated his denial, :Kid 
called for the tw:rikey standing by in the I-lint outer hallw.3v1". Captain 
Stockdale describes the action, 11I grabbsd that too:J;hpaste , threw it a.side 
a..""l.d headed for the wall. ""He again:. called the tu_"T'Ilkey and said :for me to 
go to the wall. While he was stancling there ataring at !Ile I walked back 
to where Itd been working and picked this note up, walked awa:y and stuck 
it down my pants up in my crotch, all while he was standing there.. I 
don't know why ha didn't realize what I had done, but he was :preocca.pied 
with the tardiness of the tu:rnkey. Re ca.;:ne in, and they searched me. T'ney 
searched the room, and they searched all over, except the sacred crotch 
area. So I stood at that wall, but they didn't find a.--zything. 11 The Vietna
mese we:re excited all over the camp that dey, as it later turned out, 
because Captain Stockd.aJ.e believes it was the ~ Ro Chi Hinh died. 
Several oth~r Vietnamsse had gathered in the Hint by now includi.n.3 Hawk, 
the senior turnkey, 2nd the sneaky little gu~ who had :passed by the cell 
just befora the note was begu.-ri. After an unsuccessful search, the Vietn.a
mesa took Captain Stockdale out into the 1-lint ante room a."l'1d. lined him up · 
against the wall as they continued their :ransacking of :Hint-1. By tbi3 
tiua, in spite o:f a shuffling walk, all the raovenent had caused the note 
to begin to slip. Just one instant, one quick motion of the hand was needed. 
to get the note back in place, but as luck would h.a:ve i ·t the guard who had. 
originally caught the Captain stood there with fb:ed beyonet watching him 
closely. The Kid came out of Hint-1 disgusted at the failure of' the search, 
exclai.Ir.3d his dissatisfaction, and left. Eawk came out and orderad Captain. 
Stockdale back into the cell.. Loo!d.ng back, Captain Stockd..e.le wishes this 
comical. sequence was on fim, 11 I started walking beck to the cell, with my 
stiff leg a. disadvantage a.."'1.YW"ey, and by the time I started wa1k:i":""lg, i;he 
note was already half wey do:.v-:::i. to n:y knee. I'm shuffling evan more than 
usual to keep that note up and. then f~ly the damn thi..11g fell to the 
floor." Ra.wk locked him in Mint-1, picked up the note, and ran off. 
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Captain Stockdale., knew he was in trouble, end. he knew clu:ring this 
lull before the sto:cm the Vietnamese were :ponde:ring the g_uastio:n, "How! 
How i.."l the wo:rld could Stockdale 1""':Ve transmitted that note? 11 They had 
kept him isolated since Alcatraz, they t-new nothing of the Stardust con
tact 7 they di.dn' t even think Ra-.""IID.aYee spoke EnglJsh. Ee knew "this was 
going to gat nessy in a. hur:ry.'' The very subject to whom he was writb:g, 
if ans,1ered, would in turn ti:p off his previous co~tact with Stardust. 
"It was going to invobre all of tham, it was going to involve the bath 
a.."ld goodness knows what from the!:'3. 11 It was a sleepless night, encli.ng 
when the door opened early in the morning, and the order came to roll up. 
Te1dng p:.rt of his gear Captain Stockdale was blinclfolded and led of.f 
to the first of his four steya in a place ha had never seen before, 
Calcutta. "Completely in its O"'H"Il worl9-, 11 this small single cell had no 
.fu:rnishiT,gs, a low ceiling, a nar.row slit which looked out toward. the 
~oof o:f the back of Ca.t• s Quiz Room build.ing, and what had to be at lea.st 
a hal:f inch layer of dust on the deck. .Alraost immediately Captain 
Stockdale was told to lie down for he was to go in irons. Th9 Vietnamese 
first put on a regular set of travelling irons and left. Soon tha door 
opened again and from the outside the x.o. supervised while Cb.ink came 
i.n with a!lother set of irons. These were squaez.e irons, and. Captain 
Stockdale- soon-found-that the fat, tight lugs on these irons applied 
bruising pressure to the lega. There he was left, not cuff ed1 but lyL,g 
in the dust µi the tiny Calcutta cell in squeeze irons. He kne1'1 wi·i;h 
great apprehension that the :process was building again~ another purge was 
underway. 

Captain Stockdale ley on the floor of Cal.cut ta for three or four 
fuzy-s. He was "very low" because he .felt that he was seeing another purge 
un£old. In the last Vegas communication purge of 1967 many prisoners had. 
suffered as the Vietnamese struck wildly back at -the _successful prisoner 
attempts to organize and coillrrl".micate. Re began to construct a cove:r story, 
"I wa.s going to tell them that I was des!Jerate for companionship, that I 
was going to put that note in somebody's clothes on the clothesline at the 
:first opportunity in the hope that I could make some sort of contact." 

.. 
Early Septembe:r 1969 was a time o.f great emotion i.n Vietnam. From 

bis poor vantage point in isolation cmd under p:resS1.1Xe, Captain Stockdale 
believed that the death of Ho Chi Minh had a tremendous effect on the 
Vietnamese people. The only real manifestation he had was the frequent 
t>.p:pearance of :Big Ugh. ?lone of the other guards considered a nan in squeeze 
irons subject-to anything but s-i.u:veillance, except :Blg Ugh, a..'l'J.d. ha was per
sonally and emotionally involved. He would say "Ro Chi Hinh, Vietnam" and 
insist that Captain Stockdale stand and bow in spite of the squeeze irons. 
Izy-il;g there in Calcutta, Captain Stoc..l{dale heard what_ sounded like tb.e 
actual funeral services for !Io Chi Minh. T'.aese did not seem like the 
soU:.-ids that came through the radio, they sounded d.i:rect a.id original. The 
I!n.l.:sic acco::!lpanying the funeral was some of the most u..,u.que music Ca.:ptain 
Stockdale had mrer heard, and ha describes it, "One (:piece) was a dirge, 
whicn I t:b.ink they played when they put the old g-,:zy in the box. I-t; was a 
disc-:>rda:it piece played by a nilitar.r band. I've never heard it agai...-,.. 
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'i'here '\.le:re tw~ or three songs :praising Ho Chi MLllh, these ware later 
popula.:::ized but eva~ now they're saved for cereoonial occa.siona. The vhole 
mood of the ca:Jp seeaad like docmsd.ey to rne. I figured I .,.,as sitting on 
the top of sometrting. I had regrets about u:dting that dnnb note at the 
wrong tirae." 

A day or so after the funeral the Vietnamese were ready for action. 
Ca:ptain Stockd.a.J.e was taken to Room 18 where he was 'Placed in travelling 
irons. Re was relieved to see not Rabbit, but Bug, and the 11best guards 
the Vietnamese had, 11 Chink a.""!d Hawk. T'.ney were not experienced torture 
guards. With Captain Stockdale lying on the floor, the irons were removed, . _ 1 
and the process began as Captain Stockdale relates, 11 1 On your knees! ' 
'I can't, I ha.ve only one knee. 1 1 On your knee th8n! 1 And they applied 
pressure through soft ropes, not in the expert wey for this was not the 
quick rope traatment I usually received, it was just pressure enough to 
induce numbness over a period of time." On his knee, Captain S·tockdale 
was add:ressed by Bug who had the note laid out in front of the Captain. 
Bug was clearly preoccupied, as he began, 11Do you know where I have just 
been? I have been to the funeral. Do you know what that means to the 
Vietnamese people? Do you know what it means to have our countxy destroyed 
by cr-1minaJ r-1 like you, and hare you are agcin trying to incite others to 
disobey the camp authority!" For that whole cley this went on.. Bug had at 
his disposal a two :foot strip of auto fan belt which he used to lash 
Ca.:ptain Stockdale across the face. Chink was the gua:cd. as the vicious 
sequence went on and on - there would be a ha:ra.."lglle and a lecture, and the 
:rope :p:;-essure and the slashing blows. Captain Sto~dale had. already come 
out with his cover story, but it was weak and wasn't sounding very con
vincing. Bug s_pent the morning on questions such as how in the world 
Captain Stockdale could have know-n enough to wri·te a note to anybody in 
view of the careful isolation, what the note had meant, who it was to, 
and so :f'orth. Over the noon hour Chink remaL7l.ed e.s custodian and seemed to 
arrange an absence from Room 18 to afford Captain Stockdale a. short breathsr 
during which he could relieve the :pressure on his swollen right knee. :But 
the p:ro"cess soon resumed. and continued on into the late afternoon wh-en Bug 
"who seemed to want i:;o get this over with" began to get to the point, 11You 
will confess your intention to oppose the Cc!I!lp c'.'ttthority, In writing you 
will confess your cor:imunications, 11 a."'ld so forth. C2.ptei.n Stockdale was 
ready to buy this because no names had yet been mentioned. He would 
11confess as long as it didn't b9ther anybody else." S:..;eating i;rom. ·the hot 
cley and the intense action and with his dirty :pajanas soaked tI1..:roug.'l-i to 
the skin, Captain Sto~daJ.e felt li..lte he'd been saved, "I can ram.ember it 
waa a.J.Dost da:rk as I sat at that table WJ;'itin.g a confession of guilt. I 
knew all ·the adjectivas that would possibly throw them. off. I said e-rery
thi..-ri.g but wha.t was ira:portant, namely what I was up to. It wasn't a ,-,a.r: 
thlr-6, it was a personal thing, opposing the authority of the C2!!l..!) 1 the· 
illegality of cy actions, not obeying their regulations, a..."'1.d so forth." 
.as he -:,,rote he looked up, and t1?-e:re was Bu:ldr..a peekL-ig in. Capta:L.-,. 
Stockdale yalled, 11lTook, nook11 (water, water) and J3u.d::L."'1a. waved and di~a:p
pea.:red.. Soon a @'::>.,..d brought a cup of water, Cap-ta.in Stockdale' s fir3t that 
d.?.;F • 
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As soon 2.s Captain Stockdale finished w:d ting, a guard broug.11.t in his 
bl:inket -roll, tightened his loose :ropes, le.ft his travell iTJ.g irons on, 
picked up the ncon.fession" papers and clepaz:ted. Re th~ed the Lord_ for 
his good. fortune, relieved with anticipation that the "confession" would 
get hin back to Calcutta. or whereyer to b,-,...y nore time. Almost ia:lediately 
these thoughts were jolted when. Bug arrived1 ap:pearing a.s though he had 
been out of touch with the situation. Bug began, ,,11,fnat a.re you doing 
there? Get back u-o in that c:hair. We havan't even begun tr..i.s -orocess. 
Tomo:rro-w you'll se~· soma raal IJu.nishoent., Get in tbat chair. 1-le ha~ve no 
details yet." Complying, Captain Stockdale got in the chair to sit fer the 
rest of the night. The :props had suddenly been :pulled from under him. 
He realized that his self-congratulations had been premature, that the :PU,rge 
had. only just begun. Rapidly calculating his resources he ~mew that the 
long months and years of isolation had badly eroded his resources. He 
explains, 11S0 I sat there and I said tonight I' ra going to have to do some
thing to stop the flow. I figured the only wey to stop this flow was to 
show them deterrence in excess of tha conni.tment they were willing to make 
in the other direction. I was in the sa.-ne room where I £aced the same 
problem earlier in 1969. Whereas b-efore :r; toought about the bucket., thought 
a.bout the pane of' glass, and had than used the stool, it was clear to me 
that the wey to go this time was the glass route. I felt the only wey I 
could really deter and stop the flow was to show a commi. tma.""lt to death. 
That was -my ace· "in the hole. 11 ___ His. thoughts ·i-,en.t back "l;o his read.inoo-a at 
Stanford, to Shell; ng' s "The Strategy of Conflic·t." · His experience with 
the Vietnamese had confi.J:med some of Shelling' s points. Captain Stockdale 
realized that in the conflict or ba:r:-gain.mg situation the name of the game 
was to find the other man's limits, to know your own, and to demonstrate a. 
cmi:mi tment tha.t he will find U.."1profi table to challenge. That commitment 
in this case wa.s suicide. Captain S·toc~<:dale continues, "I don't th.i!"..k . 
that I intended to die, but I intended to ma.ke them think that I was :ready 
to di_e. You have to be in kind 0£ a state of euphoria., if that•s the 
right word, to do something like this so I wasn't careful or clinical. I· 
felt £or my pulse. I thought you had to cut arteries to get enough blood 
on ·the floor to make it wortp.wbila, and :t felt nry :pressure :points.. I knew 
a guard named "Engineer" was on that night and he was checki,ng r:ie about 
everJ hour. He would come in, :peek t"hrough the window. T'ne light was on. 
Ee coul:d see me sitting there, his orders were to :pass by a.nd make su:re I 
was still there ironed and. roped after a cornplstely e::dlaust:ing ~, bah,g 
prepa:red for the real business the next day." Room 18 was unique from the 
others because the light switch was o:n the inside and the windo:-1 had a 
arnall crack in it. About 2030 on the night of 11 September 1969, Captain 
Stockdale watched E:bu""ineer chec!c a!ld leave the m:ea. Wai ting about half 
an hour he slowly hobbled. over in his travell-ing irons, 2nd in a spirit 
oore or less of "here goes nothing," switched off the lig."lt, broke the 
window :pa.."'1.e, grabbed several glass spears about four inches in length, 
£licked. the ligh-t back on, went back to his chair and started to chop .. 
Fael-ing no pa.i..."'1. because of the nunbr..ess in his hands left by the ext~ntlad 
period o:f loose ro3>as, he began work on hia left wrist, ·chopping a :few 
holes. J.s he describes, "I didn't sea any red blood .but I noticed that I 
;,as getting a good ri..2.nd full of blue blood.. I sta....-tecl mi.L1<lng that one 
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a."1.i I was a little disz.ppointed that I h 2..d..Y1 1 t hit pey dirt so I started on 
-che ri~t sa;ri ~ I"ll g-at something better ou-t of thl.s one~ 1_,g a..T!:ls at 
this tize were bound in loose ropes so that ey elbows were ne:::t to my body, 
a.ml I J::.a.d. to work with less than full f reedo;:i of my ha..--id.s so that ey a.in 
a21d control were not as- good. as had b een int ended. So I cho::pp2d awey a:::id was 
gratified that :mo:re blue blood was com...."1.g a,.1t. I found. out t hat I could :oilk 
my hands and get a little mora out. I went back to t~e left a..Y1d chopped 
a.while. I was squeezing out a pretty good flow and I was sta.rt:b..g to · feel a 
little :pain. 'Hh:..t I wanted WZ:3 to be almost unconscious a..""ld. Si.L"'t'TOunded by 
blood w:hen Engineer reappeared. I was getting a little woozy but had not 
yet reached that correct level of deterrence when I \ heai.-d footstepso I 
stashed the glass daggers and sat there and hoped.. Engineer looked in, saw 
the pool o.f blood on the floor, and I said nothing as he became wild-eyed, 
turned on his heels and ran b.a.ck toward Vegas yelling. I was still bleeding 
and had lost :meybe betw-aen a qua.rt and a pint of blood by that time. Within 
minutes a thundering herd appeared and the door wa.s flu..'l"J.g open. Eve:z:ybody 
and his brother from Yegas was there. lru.ddha. remained outside direoting 
traffic. Bug came in first, ha didn't know what pe had dons. :Bug had cer
tain restraints, and I thin.le that's why l3uddha was there that evening to see 
just how .far this political eX!)ert had gone. :Bug a:ppeared to be thin..'<lng 
it over, he undoubtedly had. pressures on his mind. froa Cat~ not to go too 
far but to get the desired information. I ·thln..lc I had :ruined Rabbit by my 
past actions a.--id so her~ they wound up with an even bigger mess on their 
hands.. Bug said, 'What have you done?. You ha.ve no right. You have .mad.a a. 
terrible .mass.' They· couldn't decide what. to do but -f-ln::illy Bug want out:,· 
and they talked, then somebody, I think the X.O., cane in and. said., 'Get 
bin on the floor. n• From bis ring center position on the floor, Captc'in 
Stockdale watched this frantic parade as the ropes were removed, and a. medic 
ca::r.e i.l'l and began wo:cldng on his axms, washing a."1.d scrubbii""lg and u1 ti.ma.tel:, 

) wrapping them to tr.r to stop the flow o.f blood which was still oozi."lg. Mext 
they startad scrubbing the floor using so:.nethlng with a pungant odor like 
newly cut Timothy h.cy-, the kind of stuff Captain Stockdale jrn::ag:ined under
takers would use to clean up the laboratory after emba.l Ming a body. He was 
kind o:f woozy by this time and somewhere along the wa::, Ra.wk and Chink too:{ 
all his clothes out to wash them leaving him in shorts. They tn.en. washed 
him off. A crowd of green tabs gathered around "sort of mystified" with 
eyes wide open and. excited expressions. There was no more interrogation 
that night, and although .Bug was frequently in and out, the X .. O. seemed 
p:redornjnant. It was finaJ.ly decided that a guard. would. sit with Captain 
Stoc..1-<:dale the rest of the night to "sea how far this nut was going to go. 11 

About 0300 the :Kid came in saying, "The Camp Commander was not at home. 

--

We can't get in touch with him.. Do you want your irons off?11 Captain 
Stoclcd.:tle replied, 11T.hat 1 s up to you." Kid added, "If you ;request the::n. to 
coae off I can probably get the Cam.p Commander's pem.ission i:f' I can get 
:hold of hin 2.t home .. 11 Captain Stockdale rai terated "T't1.at' s you:r :pro ble:n, 11 

for ha did not \'1ant to give the Vietnamese the satisfaction of doing him 
a £aver. .About 0400 :Kid was back a.nd removed the irons, and Captain. 
Stockdale lay the:re the rest of the night with his a:r.::s wrapped up to hi.:; 
elbow3 and a gua.:r:d sitting a few feet awa:y. 
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T"r..at whole even;ryg and, in fact, the whole week h2.d. been 11 2. kind of 
sy;:ibolic crescando of activity." .lts he lay thare watchins 02cl:os on ·1:he 
wall and. liste;;,i...-,g to the bacl:ground. r:r:.isic ~•;hich had b ean b::r:o:wn out · 
s:9acially du.ring this mou:rning :period after Ro Chi Ni.rl.h' s death, he knew 
they '-:ere seriously to:rn by that death. In :retrospect Captain Stockdale 
believes the Vietnamese "were sta..-ting to get a. little heat in Paris from 
our l10:!d.erful friends an~ families at home. T'.ae whole prison camp treat
ment regime was in the crossroa.d.3 so it didn't help natters at all to 
have me laid out on the slab there with self-inflicted wounds . 11 

Tha mo:rni.ng after the hectic night, Bug c2!1e in "with a bothered 
look, and a cup of tea, 11 and the question, 11What ma.de you do that tar:rible 
thing?" Ca:pt~;n Stockda.le1s :resl)onse was something like, "I don't lue 
extortion. I don't like torture. l' m a :prisoner of war and you' re 
treating me like an ani rnaJ II and so on. Bug ended with the news, ''You will 
be moved this mo,...,,i:ng. You nr.1st tb.irik about you:r actions." :But he never 
again .mentioned that note. A.11.d as :Bug went on, 11You 1re a criminal! You're 
a. tro"'.lble t1aker! You're ••• " he a.id not tha.t norning scy, "You're a 

-co!n2!'.mica.tor ! " C2.ptain Stoc..1.;:d.ale thcmked God and was a:pprehe;:isi vely 
delighted in his feeling that he had broken the flow. 

Du.·dpg the morning of 12 September 1969--Ca:pta.in Stockdale -was -moved 
ba.ck to Calcutta. The earlier elation at ending the coi.mrl.llri.cation quizzes 
had passed, a..11.d. his nental state was one of depression for he had no 
assurance that tha heat was off. Re was in isolation and was never 
allowed to leave th.at small cell even to dump. His 8-"1'II1S were :painful 
al though f ortuna.tely they were spo:radically dxessecl ver:r couple of d.eys by 
a medic. Generally, his physical status at that ti.me was also depressed 
'1i th a variety o:f injuries including a numbness in part of his left hand, 
particularly the little finger, sort of an accunulatea result of the ropes 
.fro• as far back as 1966. Movement in his left a.rm was .impai:red, a result 
o:f the neglect of a b:;r:oken bone in the back located at the junctio11, with 
the left shoulder ·and a:on. T'.ais injury had never been treated by the ,. 
Vietnamese since shootdown in 1965. He had instigated a daily regimen 
of exercises, to try to make it possible to raise that left a.nn, but move
I!lent was still restricted. Ca:9tain Stockdale 1s left leg had slowly gained 
stren.:,7f;h since Pig Eye rebro~e it in September 1967, but he was still not 
able to absorb even slight shock. It would not be until several months 
later, about liovember 1969, that he would be able to do a few j'um.!)ing 
jacks, absorbing the strain of the three or four inch jUIJp in tba.t exercise. 

A CERIS'TI'1A.S THOUGHT 

This stash period was broken by a quiz uitb :Bug, a "menacing" quiz 
wbi.ch Captain Stockdale analyzed a.s tha Vietnamese 11 just sec.:rching for 
sane methodology to get Stockdale back, at leGst into quarters more con
venient for the Vietnameae. 11 A resident in Calcutta. '~as an inconvenience 
to t:!:J.e ca11:p system, and although the Vietnamese normally had anazing 
:patience with inconvenience, in this case it involved bringing food over 
into a separate courtyard and havL~g the honey bucket du=iped by a gua.rdo 
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Captai.:i Stock e.ale 9-escribes Bug's visit, "You get used to t his syste:i of 
a..rrest ~-· tortu:::e , e:ct:::-action, a.'11.d t hen confinement. You soo:.J. r ealize 
that they come to a point where tha7 must re-enter you into t he system, 
and that is normally acco::a~anied by some sort of a f aca saving move that 
over a ·time I think I learned to make as innocuous as possible. The 
de!:!.an-is we:::e tha.t I contribute to the effort, pey for ey keep! i: Bug was 
searcning for an appropriate vehicle as he said, "Christli!as is soon 
coming UiJ. Ha7en't y~u cmy- tho11ghts abou·t the Vi~tnamese people at 
Christ!J.as?" Captain Stockdale thought it over for a few days and 
realized that one point he did want to make, that had yet to be finnly 
established, ,-;as tha maltreatment o:f his leg. So he w-:rote a pa.per in 
which he reviewed his cleys in the hospital back in 1965, describil"..g in 
some detail the interest the doctors had shown, the fact that these 
Vietnamese doctors had considered it feasible to coapletely repair his 
leg, a.~d that they believed that additional operations would be necassa:rs 
to co1:1plete the articulation of the 1mee. Then · tying in the present, 
Captain S-tockdale described Doctor Tuan.• s preparation, the fact that he 
had been returnsi to the camp systea after the first operation, and that 
he was sure that by Christmas 1969 he would finally receive proper 
medicaJ. care. He then left it at that point. In so 1!lal'.JY understated 
,-,ords, Captain Stockdale said that -the Vietnamese had ref'ussd to complete 
what should be co:nside:red routine medical treatment. Dug took it awey 
without comment to check it. Captain Stockdale believed that i-'i; was a 
"positive guarantee" that the Vietna..:!lese would never da..""'e confront :bim 
together with that paper in front of any ne-.,,s media because it was a built
in opportunity for him to dis:9ley the leg as it was, a..""ld to sa:y, 111-ook at 
this leg. It still has yet to be operated on." 

:tTOTES, KNOTS• A.!."\ID VOCAL COl-IHITTUCATIONS 

.As Captain Stockdale had :predicte·a, after- about a month of the 
inconvenience of having a man over in Calcutta., the Vietna.-nese finally 
moved him into the Hint, back to Mint-1 and the same situation he had 
faced in early September before that note. Chai Charnne Ha-.--rnnavee still 
residsd in rlint-2. In spite of intensive su...-veillance which was even 
heavier than before, Captain Stockdale immediately tried to rejuvenate 
the wire note drop system in the bath stalls to :provide Stardust with a 
:position re:po:rt end a SU1Ilr.!lar.f of what happened. To set the note drop 
signal wire required the good fortune of being able to take his honey 
bucket into the bath with him, for other,;ise Captain Stoc'!::dala was too 
abort to reach e,..-,_d work the wire. It was not the normal proceduxe for the 
Yietnanese to allow thia, but aa a result of the special ci:rcurasta."lce that 
oi,ly the two, Captain Stockdale and Colonel Risner, we:.:e out thare a.t the 
same time, Captain Stockda1e was usually able to ca:r:cy his bucket fro::i 
the c.u::ip araa. bac:k on into the wash area.. His first note to Stardust 
nerely advised the::i. he was back in business a."ld that future n0ssage3 
would be sent by a con:t:?!'.mication system called "The Knot • 11 T'ne K..-i.ot 
entailed use of a knotted string read. by the braille systara. Anot~ar 
pax~ of th~ code involved the addition of one digit to each ·sy:::2bol, tlr~s 
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a."'1 11A11 would. be two two rather -c;ha,.'l the noroal one o:ie 1 a. 11B11 would be 
t....,o three vice one two·, and so on. This was a crude syste:n involving 
the m.1.mber sL-ic which uany half-ba."'<ed cryptologist could hz.ve probably 
b:roke:n.11 but it seemed to be sufficient. So the toothpaste and comb tooth 
was of necessity replaced by the knotted string. Ca~tain Stockdale ~-cntld 
stay up all night under his mosquito net pullin.g ''a thread out of his 
blc:mket and. tymg the tiny knots on the thread. ~e guaxd checked abo~t 
every 30 minutes, but the :peephole port on the outside of the door was 
normally left open ·so a check could come at any time. With some of the 
longer messages the string would get tangled up under the net and. one 
m.o:rni "t'lff he almost panicked about da-;,m when a .:particularly good messag~ 
got all snarled up as he folded it out of his net. -~othar aspect o:f his 
heavy s~--veillance was the fact that he was usually frisked. when he left 
for the one daily trip out to du.rap and usually on then to the bath area. 
This search waa foiled by a developt:tent Captain Stockdale dubbed the 
"scrotum suspension" which involved £olding the knotted string a..---id then 
S'J.Spe:nd.iJJg it about hia testicles. Consistent with the :Peasant back
ground: 0£ most of the Vietnamese and their "middle class morality which 
held a special sacredness to the private :parts," they would, duri..-r:ig the 
search, reach down into his pants, but they never actually touched the 
scrotum and consequently never_~tercepted the suspended notes. There 
were hai"zy -mo:ments also -out i.."1 the bath· since the guard, usually Ra·t1k, h2.tl 
nothing else to do but watch Captain Stockdale so he would fre~iently pop 
the viewing port on the door to bath 6. .At one point Captain Stockclale 
was c.:uight standing on his bucket but since he had fortunately not yet 
reached £or the wire, Hawk did not raact. That was, however, enough to 
throw the da.nger sign.al, and Captain Stockdale bent the wire up in wa.."'l"'Iling 
and left it there £or about a week before putting it back to the vertical. 
position. Through the cL"T"Qp system Captain Stockdale described to the 
Stardust crew the immediate past events, the fact tba.t he had. been caught 
with the ·note, that he had been tortured but that all was safe e.nd noboczy
was in trouble and that the previous mo:i.th had been s_pent in Calcu~ta. 

Captain Stockdale receivad a clever note one day from. Stardust. It 
ref'lec~~d the .fa.ct that the Vegas prisoners 11were gettjng pretty near the 
end of their string." Probably com:posed. by CDR Jerry Coffee ancl 
LCOL Dave Hatcher the note stated that with his concurrence a."'1.d action 
Captain Stockdale ahould plant the note in a certain rubber glove that 
was located near the dump ai..-ea. This glove was occasionally usad by the 
Vietnamese in some cleaning pz:ocess. It was an imaginative soft sell 
line to the Vietnamase saying that if they would only wise u:p and realize 
tne.t better treatment for the :prisoners would ma.'<e life r;r...1ch easier :for 
the camp admnistration, the Vietnamese would be much better off. This 
:point was prefaced. by considerable fill-in material. As he no:roa.J.ly did 
w~en he had a note to read, Captain Stockdale assuned: a position over his 
bt!clcat. This :precaution saved the day L71 this case for he was caught i..--i. 
the act rea.d.in.g that note by the sharp eyes of :Dig Ugh. Captain Stockdale rs 
;""::::JPd.iate defensive a.ction was to wipe himself with the note o.i.,d drop it 
-;n -the buc.-cet. T".o.is satisfied Big Ugh ~-id t"hat was what counted, though it, 
of c-::ru:rs-3, destroygd the note. Captain Stoc!cdale later got back to 
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Stardust with i;o::-d that the note 1-1a 3 a good idea, t11ou6b. he h ad been una'ble 
to :plant ii; and tha-t if cond.it i o:;:is h ad not imp:::;oved by 1 J2nu2J:1J 1970, they 
had his pe::---ission to~plant .such a note. 

The ca.:::ip wa.s alive with vocal conmuni.cations, 2nd Captain Stockdale 
could hear the cough, hack, sneeze exchz.nges. Re realized that the vocal 
code had been spread by the Stardust gang to Thu.."'ld.eroird and Gold.en 
nugget so p::og:ress had been made a.'ld this result of .Alcatraz eJ...'-parience
a..--id Captain Denton's iI!la-:::,<rination had given 'Vegas ~ new dimension in · 
cornraunica.tions .. 

The vocal code provided Captain Stockdale a.'lother, albeit minor, means 
of comniunications with Stardust. This was normally only possible when 
LGOL Tom Curlis .or LCOL Will Fo:!:'by dumped buckets in the head. in back o:f 
the Mint or Desert Inn, and then time was only sufficient for a quick 
exchange of greetino~. 

.A.i."\J AIR OF cru}TGE 

One dey about dusk in November 1969, Captain Stockdale was SU!:ilmoned 
to quiz in Cat's Ql.l.iz Room. There II in a rather casual pose11 sat Cat and 
Chihuahua.. They had apparently be~n busy _with other affairs and :this waa 
a clean u:p matter. Captain Stockdale' s wrist ban~es had been removed. 
only a: few days before, and Cat opened with, "Well! A:re you well? 11 

Captain Stockdale concluded by Cat's tone that, "This last episode had. 
caused Cat a good deal o:f necessity to make explanations.;tr The Ca:ptain 
replied, 11 I ara fair." The cli.Dax to that short quiz was Cat I s most u...11.usual 
action in handing over five form lette:rs from Hrs. Stockdale. This was his 
first mail in nearly a year. 

The shock o:f the quiz just :past and Cat's demeanor.in the next indi
cated that changes were t~king place. Several deys after the letters, Cat 
came to Captain Stockdale' s cell and said, t'All riga.t, I am now co!iliil2nd.er 
of this camp. 11 To Captain Stockdale, "That was like the Admiral co.n.ing 
up a.-rid sS3ing, "I am now C. O. of this destroyer." 

Tb.ere were other tips of significant changes in the air in that late 
PaJ.l of 1969. Captain Stockdale could tell by the number of buckets that 
ware being dumped. in .multiples that things were changL,ig and that :prisoners 
were starting to get doubled up. The Vietnamese were even working on 
addition of a bolt on the door to the anteroom of the Hint. Captain 
Stockdale did not believe the Vietnamese would ever put h.i!!l in with an 
An.ericcm. again, but he longingly thought if he could only live there in the 
Mint anteroom with Chai Charnne Earnnovee they could learn each other's 
12-"'locu.age and the years of solo liviYig would be broken. Ee was on the 
verge o:f challenging Cat that if he wa.s indeed the Ca.!1p Co!!i.!!l2nder, and. if 
he was truly i..."lterested in returning Stockdale to heal th as his questions 
had. i:nfe:rred, then approve just such 211 axrange:nent.. Bu.t, in fact, Cat 
called Captain Stockdale to quiz on 18 }Tove:nber 1969 and said, "You've 
be~n alone. I'm goi,,g to put you with a roo:mnate. You'll me~t him soon. 11 



( _ 

Two d.eys later Ca:ptain Stockdale was told to roll up and. he was mo-ved to 
T'rr.md.erb.Lr·d, to a cell on the southwest corner, numbered by the Vietnaneae 
as Thunderbird.-3 but known to the prisoners as Thunderbird-1., . " 

There had been many prisoner n.oves in Vegas on ~he 20th of 1fovamber, 
the fucy" Captain StockdaJ.e Eoved into T'nunde~b~rd a...~d there were more movas 
a week late:z:. Ona dey shortly after these shuffles, Captain Stockdo.1.e was 

. called to quiz in Cat I s Quiz Roo::n where h9 was startled by Cat in his new 
posture as Ca.,:np Corm:nander. Cat said, "I have a letter for you. It is 
.f'rom Jeremiah .A.. Denton .. " This was "unprecedented" for the letter was, 
indeed, :from Captain Den.ton. Captain Stockdale learned later that tha 
letter had been written and re-written many times. It info:rzed Captain 
Stockdale that the .Alcatraz ga.."1.g was aboard Vegas and in Sta.:rdus t. In a 
weasel worded wa::r to get past Cat I s scrutiny and in a wey- only Captain 
Stockdale could L'l'lter:pret, the letter said essentially, 111 have baen ad.vised 
by Cat tha.t thi.n,gs will get better. Do you believe that this office~ (Cat) 
is on the level?" It was signed in a ·rormaJ. wa;, with full signature, 
Jeremiah A. Denton.. Cat asked if Captain StockdaJ.e would c~e to reply, 
a.."'ld, of course, ha did, _quickly i.mprovising a ·reply which in--so ma.w words·· 
said, "Rog, Jerry. Watch your ste:p -and God bless you. 11 To pass Cat's 

· censorship these -words were carefully disguised in terms like 111 am sure 
that the current commcmde:r is a very highly motivated ca:reer officer who 
will do all in his power to cai.3 out his duties," and. so on. 

) Although he had tacitly admitt Jd many things to Captain Stockdale in 
the past, Cat now openly sa.id that "T'.ois is a ve-ry unp:recedented move to 
exch!:lnge note a like this but don't get the idea that I am a I!!ail oan in 
the future. 11 Cat continued Sa;fing, "I am thinking a.bout getting Denton a 
room::na.te, ~be 1-lulligan. W'nat do you think of that?" !Tow Cat had. 
never done anything like that before.. Captain Stoc.."lcdale said, nI thil:ik 
that would be a ver-;1 good idea. Thay are very compatible, and I think · 
that would be a ve-cy good idea. if you make them roommates. 11 In "mock 
seriousness" Cat took this recomaaendation, and Captain Stockdale went back 
to his cell 11~-1h.istli.ng DL"tie" because he knew Jerry Denton and. the Alcat:i:az 
ga."'1.g were back and "tha:t all was not lost • 11 

:BLOCKED COr·Ir-iIDTICATIONS 

Captain Stockdale_ knew that he had to get the wo:rd. to C?..ptain Denton 
and advise that his cnn:nmni cations were blocked a."'ld ·i;hat for an indefinite 
period he would not be able to communicate. As Ca:ptaL"tl. Stockdale expla:i-ns 
the Denton-Stockdale relationship throughout the years oi confinement, 
"Jerry and I all the time we ware thera r.:!ll what we called the blue a.i.,d 
the gold systa.n. T'.ois was named after the sub.:ua:d ... '1e p:rocedu.re of blue 
'!l.d. gold crews. I would tr.1st Jerry Denton with my wallet and my wife, 
!ld vice versa. I am sure. Jd; tin•~s o·-.rer the na:riod. tine and. 2-gain we 

~s -...-2.pped. ofi' leadership, ha took ·over at the z;o when I was bo:::s:ed in there 
)eai'1.d. a co!3U!lications void, and I took Vegas in 1967 when I had cor.r::u.-rri
ca.tiona.. I 2!l secio:?:' to Jerry., but by a mere natter of cla:Js st2ndi...~. 
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\._ I am :not s enio:r to I:µ.m in an.:;J :r:i-sa:::ri.ngful wey. He never took advantage 
of this si ti..!ation. Ee was meticulously sc:ru.IJUlous about rry ha.vi..11..g a. 
.few m~nbe::s bl the book ahe2.d of him, but we worked this b lue and gold a.11 
the wey. 11 

Since there were still no com:wmications with th3 seniors in the 
D~serl In::i., sor;ie of whoc had baen moved out wi thobt his knowledge, Captain 
Stockdale kne..r he and Captain Denton_ were goi."lg to run the camp, but with
out con:.."'"'\.m.ica.tions o:f his own he had to get word to Captain Denton to 
take over camp leadership.. As Captain Stockdale searched for a method to 
get wo:rd out, the Vietnamese came around asking for prisoners interested 
in goir.g to Christmas church services to be held in the pi.""lg por...g :room 
between Desert Inn and Stardust. Grasping for so~e way to communicate, 
Captai..~ Stockd.ru.e agreed to go. This effort to. establish contact proved 
unsuccessful as he was marched in, seated in an isolated chair and 11wa.:rnad 
by no less than Chihuahua" that if he I!la.de a:ny moves, motions or voice 
co.iil!i!'.micationa he would be severely :punished. Ee sat th....">"Du.gh the cereuony 
"'Which was offensive but not so offensive aa some of the earlier broad
casts," and the message was something along the line that the .rich .Amaricans 
should have pit"tJ on the :poor Vi~tnamese.. J:t did aifo~ the op:portunity to 
see ma.."'J.Y prisoners-, LCDR':;:.reil:m-I·Ica"ain, Captain Bill Lawrence, Colonel Dave 
Winn, Colonel Swede Larson, Colonel Mom Gad.dis, and also LCOL Vern Ligon 
whom Captain Stockdale had never seen before.. :But he was not able to do 
what he ha.d. come to do, and that was to find somebody froiil Stardust. 
Even with the warning a.."l.d the strict security, Capta.i.n Stockdale was sure 
that he could have gotten word over to a contact during that church service 
for Captain Denton to take charge, if only a contact had been there. Ee 
knew that Captain Denton would automatically take over when he realized 
that Captain Stockdale had no co.mmunications but he wanted to clearly :pasl;l 
on the con and. clarify the situation. 'He was finally able to pass his 
message to Captain Denton via Captain Lawrence in the bath stalls. 

Without explanation, in early Janua...7 1970, Captain Stockdale and his 
:roollXl'.llate were moved over to cell 3 in the Golden 1Iuggei;. This move did not 
ease Captain Stockdale1 s conmunication pxoblem. Captain Denton had taken 
com:nand.'· and he had problems. Vegas was a far different camp in 1969 -t'han 
when the .Alcatraz gang left it in 1967. Reading on the radio was ,-iide
spread although this was one of the less urgent natters in terms of 
seriousness because it was clear that the Vietnamese were just t~ying to 
punp out slani;ed proIJaganda over the ca:ap radio, and. they were not a:p:parently 
tr.ring to start the :mu.ch nore da."lgerous self-criticism _progra.a. neverthe
less, Cal)tain Stockdale clidn' t like it. .Another :proble!!l was the fact that 
there were still a :few prisoners le.ft in solo, CDR Dore:nus and Hajor Sa.:;i 
Johnson, for e:x:ara:ple, and that J>roblera need0d work. But the main proble!J. 
wa2 the new :program the Vietnamese were starting down .L., Deseri L~1n.1 a 
fa--:ror-ad treat=ent progra:a featuring an arrangement for those in -the Desert 
L""!..11. to eat out in the Vegas courtya.rcl prop2rly protected. by ba:aboo screens .. 

- 'i:hls dining out and the Desert L"lll failure to coau71..ncate ne acted wor"k. It 
wa s fro~ -the Desert L-m that the long, depressing dialogue had originated 

/ t!'la.t C2.:.9ta ·in S tockd.aJ_e heard in the Sumner of 1969, the ta:pe in wnich two 
L_ 
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:p:rison9::-:J denied the· . a:pplicabili ty of the Code of Conduct to the current 
situatio::::i., openly stated that they were not in their minds obliged. to 
a.bide by it, and then by inference i.'t'lcited others not to abide by the Coda. 
The Desert Iri..n was still an i...,tolera.l>le si tuatipn. Captain Denton was, ··· 
in fact, actively worki.1'.g on these :problems i.l'l a series of dialogues with 
Ca.t. \ 

CAT 1S DENISE 

One im:nense problem had, in fact, been resolved, although becausa of 
:his blocked co!!u!IU!l.ications Captain Stockdale "was robbed the knowl~dge of 
th.a fact that Cat no longer had &ry teeth," that he had lost his :power, and. 
that the :prisoner treatment regime was undergoing significant change. 
Captain Stockdale had noted changes in the air, · but he did not know :the 
e::-.-tent, and 11that was one hell o:f a disadvantage." 

In early Februa;r,J 1970, Captain Stockdale and his roo~ate were moved 
back to their old cell, Thunderbird-I. About this time Cat C.?..:!le u:9 with a 
i'ilm in the ya.rd which he said was a film describing the damage o.f the 
bombing. TlLrough his a.gent, Hack, Cat Jl,Sked Ca..:gtain Stoc..'l(dtle for his 
views on that .fil!:1,. Captain -Stockdale found the filI!l grotesque, complete 
with Vietna.:aese children with stump cl..J.."'II:S a.nd legs d.is::pleyed. He took the 
opportunity to write tha.t it was disgusting that a politictl state would so 
abuse their :poor children and wounded people by displaying them on .film 
ignori.71g their right to privacy. In tems of the numbar of ca.sutlties in 
lrorth Vietnam re51ll ting fro:::n the bombing by his calculations using their 
o,m :propagandz. broadcast figures, only soI!leth:ing like one tenth of one 
percent of the total :population were civilian casualties .. He went on say
ing that in the history or warfare that was probably the lowest percentage 
o:f civilian casi.ialties thus fa:r: known. He happened to remember tha:c in the 
Hundred Years War of Germany, civilian casualties exceeded some 55 percent .. 
Captain Stockdale further used this as a vehicle to s·ey th.at in te:rms of 
:pbysicalt humanitarian and medical attention, the Vietncnese governnent 
was on very weak grounds when he personally had been told by a "senior 
officer'-'· that his leg could not be i'ixed because of his :political attitude. 
He signed it, and it was taken to Ca.t, who was, o.f course, tha "senior 
officer involved. This film review broadside griped Cat as he oade clear 
wl1en he called Ca.:ptain Stockdale in and said, 11 I am going to have to e::c_plain 
what you wrote to the general staff and you' x-a going to have to acco:;npany
me," but nothing came or it .. 

Du.ring this period in early 1970, Cat called Captain Stockdale i."1. along 
with many others to make a news tape, but they didn't ask him to L!ake th9 
ne...,s tape. LYistead they ha.>1.decl him a."1 old book, "Vietnam Today, 11 which was 
VolU:!!e One of a long series "that ever.:rbody had heard :man;r tiilles. 11 Captain 
Stockdale grm;led bis 1-,ey through it using the Stockdale vocal distortion 
tec:1nique and the Vietnamese got nothing of value, but as Captain Stocke.ale 
·n:plai...---is ~ 11 ~~a.in I would not have done even that had I laloim that Cat I s 
be-th hail. bee:::i re:::oved." He was unable to take advantnge of this g:r-ea.t 
-t:i~tictl cha.."!ge :i::l the si tu.a.tion because he lra.sn 1 ·I; aware of that_ chal'.!.3"9. 
) 
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/ Capte.L."1. Denton is a better judge of Cat I s deterioration because he 
had frequent quizzes with hin during the first h~f of 1970. Captain . 
Stockdale' s q_uizzes with Cat at that tine were in:f:r;aqu.ent but he had long 
kno,m b1r:i. Cat called him in one day in .April 1970 and Ca:pte.L-i. Stoc...~d.tle 
could see that he was growing thinner. L11. "al::nost ~ pleading voice, 11 Cat 
said, "You've been here a long tme~ I have an obligation to get some
body to talk to a professor from J:,1IT 11 who was visiting Eanoi. Cat con
ti..Y1ued, 11 I assure you there will be no propagania. You will not have to 
say anything- T'ne old deys are gone and no longer do we dictate. All I 
want you to do is to see bim. 11 Captain Stockdale said, "lio. You lea.ow. I 
won rt do that. 11 Cat replied, "~fell, you and I are the same· age. We have 
sose college, and I just ho.:ped that you would do this. You mo·,, I have 
obligations to meet, and I have pressures on ne just as any- military ean 
does. You know as well as I that I have served. on the general staff. 11 

Cat went on saying these "odd things" a.."1.d then called f'.or a guard to return 
Captain Stockdale to his cell. Captain Stockdale relates, "Cat wal.ked to 
the door ·with me. The guard. was a little late. I alnost felt that he was 
about to put his arm on my shoulder. Re never did. He always held that 
poise. :But he said, 'How long has it been,' and I :replied, 1 It's been 
four \ ancr a half years.• Cat said, 'I e.!!l afraid it's going to be a while · 
longer.• I left and that was my last contact with Cat. 11 

During the Spring of 1970 Bug cane to the door one day asking Captain 
Stockdale 2-11.d his rooIJ!l!.a.te if they wanted to go to the art nruseun.. T'.aey 
declined, but Captain Stockdale much later found out that several prisoners 
did go on th.is trip to · the museum in civilian clothes. This matter of 
civilian clothes had not previously been covered per se by instructions 
issued by Captain Stockdale because he had never specifically thought of 
it .. Re was later able to attend to this problem .. He also eventually 
learned that there were actually two art trips, one several months before 

- Bug's invitation and then the second which Captain Stockdale refused. 

A VEGAS FAST 

In the Spring of 1970 Captain Denton was working on the :resolution of 
the Desert Inn special treatment problem and the solo living prob1era. :By 
the ti.Ea Captain Stockdale was able to establish limited communications in 
April, Captain Denton had floated various instructions to the camp includ
ing the ilcatrcl,Z release policy. Captain Denton had. been negotiati..'l'J.g with 
Cat a."1.d had concluded that Cat I s posture was weak, and it was time for the 
prisoners to show their teeth. He decided· on a diet _ and fast program 
whereby prisone:::-s would eat less than half their chow as a camp-wide protest 
for a spacifically defined period of time. 

:Because tbc::? Vietna:nese knaw that Captain Stockdale had finally been 
"?.ble to establish l:i.mi ted co;:n_mu..rlic2.tions they were confused, as they b2c2:.::!l~ 

fro:::1 ~'1~e to ti:::ie, over who was ru..11.."ll1lg tr...i..nga._ The fazt was in progress 
iUC tha chop date astablished for the last CTeal of the fast as it turned 
out by shear coincide~ce exactly natched th3 tine the Vietne.::nese had decined 
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to close .L.,. and move the ma."1. th:q believed was the instigato:::: of ·t'he 
st:::-i.k~, . Ca:ptain Stockdale - So in late Hay 1970, he was moved to the Ei.r:t 
into r..is old cell, Hint-1. 

.... 

With a feel;ng of irnens~ relief Captair1 Stockdale began his shorl 
stay in I·I:i.nt-1. He did not kn.ow e::actly what the Vietn2D.ese h e.d i n n:ind., 
but he was hap:py to leave what had been "one of the most tU!ilultuous · 
:periods of personal frustration11 that he had experienced in prison. He 
was happy to have the long period of blocked comrm1fi.cations over, even 
though he knew that he faced en immediate a:.--id probably exten ded period 
of isolation. Re was happy to know that in his absence, Vegas was be5ng 
run by Captain Denton and was thus in fine ha..ids. 

The stay in the Hint extended only a few da,ys until early June when 
one day Captain StockdaJ.e was called to quiz by :Bug to face charges of 
inciting Vegas to "protest" and of "threatening the security of the DRV. 11 

He never returned to the Mint after that quiz, but was instead sent to 
"that little box" where he probably holds the residence r ecord, Calcutta .. 

Captain Stockdale immediately began searching for a wey to put out a 
position report. Re was aJ.lowed to bathe once a week but was not per
mitted_ out of Calcutta at- a.w other time. Prom a peephol~ over the door 
he could:-see the guy ·who picked up li.ls "°bucket and dumped it daily, and it 
was his old pal Tin, or Chai Cha.r:ruie Harnnovee, and Captain StockdaJ.e 
relates, "I feel like a brother to Tin. We had lived together in the Hint 
long enough that we had a feel :for one a..--iother al though I had never spoken 
English with bim. 11 Tin would usually be tailed by a guard as he ca-ne eacll. 
morning, but through his peephole Captain Stockdale would risk a win..~. 
Tin in turn would give him. a hand signal if there was a guard right behind. 
him.. Tin didn I t realize that his wa....-rning gesture was unnecessa.r.r since 
Captain Stockdale could see the guard's legs as they a:pproached. Though 
cautious, Tin was aJ.weys ready to help. Captain Stockdale bootlegged a 
piece of whitewash back from one of his first bathing sessions and took 
the chance of inscribing on his dirty bucket a big 11S11 on both sides. 
This letter was the Captain's Alcatraz single letter call sign, an.d he 
was hoping that the bucket would be spotted as Tin ca....··-:ded it each day 
through Vegas court enroute to the Hint or Desert Inn dump area .. ·rr it 
was spotted and read correctly, it would at least provide th::i desired 
indication that Stockdale was in Ca.!Jp. Tin appeared to under stand Captain 
Stockdale's marking and carried the bucket so that it could b e most 
:;:-ead.ily viewed • 

.At noon during the time of silence and the opt:un.un tbe of day for 
com:mmica~ions, Captain Stockdale tried to get vocal co!:!JIU..'tll.Cations over 
to Stardust, but it was just too far to be heard. Ee later learned that 
St~c.ust was too busy with their own co~runications during the noon hour 
to ha-re he~d even at shorter range. C2.pta.L-i Stockdale later kidded the 
Sta.rdust gcng a.bout this p3rioa. saying, "';ihy don I t you guys keep quiet 
once in a while and listen because I was just about holding all the skin 
off n;f th_T-Oa t hacking end clear.i.ri..g my t},..ro2.t. 11 Ilut Calcutta was too f a:r: 
re2.Jve::l frc:::r Vegas to hear even the c a.-;i:p radios. 
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~1:a "drill in Cal~utta ,.;as the sweat box treatment." Fignti...,.g fire 
-=:;i in fire, Captain Stockdale wen·t on another of his fasts a."ld wouldn I t eat 
mzy- nore tha.--i was necassar.1 to stey- alive. He detenrined. if the Vietn,,,.,,e3e 
were trying to 11swaat" him in sweltering Calcutta, ha would s·.;eat the:i. out 
in return. The Vietnamese had hi:a on stash, he believad, while "they tried 
to figure out what in the hell was going on back ,in camp. 11 Heam-rhile, L-ri. 
Vegas, the fast was over with the final fast metl exactly coinciding with 
Captain Stockdtle' s move over to the Hint. .As he aescribes ·foe Vietnanese' s 
thoughts, 11So again I never know what goes to their mind~ but if they nz.de 
a normal deduction I can see why they were confused. They were t~1king to 
Jerry Denton, · Jerry wa~ doing all and maybe even admitting leadership of 
the fast, I 2;;J. not sure, and,yet when they moved rae the fire stopped. So 
they were dealil:!.g with those mysterious .Arae:ricans.n 

Captain Stockdale paced the little deck of ~alcutta, waiting to see 
what would happen, not eating, and hoping that sooner or later things 
woulc1. turn to the better. He was called to quiz by Bug who more or less 
reiterated the old policy "You will do this. You will see the foreign . 
delegation, 11 and Captain Stoc..~dale assuxed :Bug there was no "f.,;ey that he 
would make an appearance. In a second quiz during this June 1970 stash 
period.. the X. O .. presided. During quizzes with Bug, Captain Stockdale - . _ 
would b_e _position~~ s~and.i.:ng in. the corner of the qui_z roqm as the general 
belligerency o:f Bug and the Captain's responses prevailed. But when the 
X. O. came in he said, "Sit down, sit down11 in a notably different 
atmosphere. 

.AM ALCATRAZ G~TG fu.-u:urmr 

The whole period nwas not very satisfyL~g to the Vietna:nese." Captain 
Stockdale hadn't bean eating and by early July was rather light. One dccy
LCDR John McCain was cangh.t in corrITI:rnnj cations, and the Vietnamese h~ to 
:put him. somewhere for punisb.::n.ent. Captain Stockdale facetiously CO!ll:llents, 
"You soon find out that if you are stashed in one of these isolated places 
you have just to sit there until som.eboc1y else gets caught. You find your
self in the dubious position of moraJ.ity of saying, 'I hope the hell some
body gets caught tomorrow.' I never really said that but that was what 
retlly happened." A.11d so to make space :for Lc:!JR HcCain, who had been 
caught in the act, one afternoon in early July Captain Stockdale was blind
i'olded, led. through Calcutta cou_-r-t a..11.d through a. gate. He t11-"ned right 
2.:."ld "startsd to pray" because he "knew it couldn't be true. 11 After a left 
turn he knew where he was, even before the blind.fold ca.:ae off he knew he 
"was locked in Sta.rdust-4 and hone a.gain!" This was one of those few 
occasions duri...--ig his confinement when in aid.i tion t{? tha..'lkir..g God, Captain 
Stockdale ·wa.s so overwhelmed with joy that he cried. because he was with the 
guys he 11lo7ed the most." The long months and yea:rs of isolation a.11.d 
blocked co::r:L"1.ln.ica-tions were over. 

{:" - .L ~ was a. reost happy position report that went out in ea:rly June 1970, 
"Stockdale Stardust Four." It was a part of an Alcatraz rsU1:..ion. 
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St2.rd.ust-2 had. CDR Sh1.Ea..\:er and. CDR Ta..ri..l'J.er, Ca:;,tain' s :Den.ton 2nd. Eulliga.."'l 
w~re i...."'1.. St8..!.-dust-3, Stardust-5 had l-!ajor Sa.:n .Joh...rison, Captain's Jenki.ua 
a.'1.cl ?..u:tled.ge were in s·tardust-7 and Starclust-8 1 respectively, and 
Sta:;:-dus-t-6 had the three f ar;:;,ous esCa!)ees - 1'Iajor George HcV..nig:h.t, LT George 
Coker, a.."1.d LCOL John Dramesi. One of the first acts of CaptaL~ Stockdale 
was to invite John Dramesi to be an official member of the Alcatraz gang, 
figuring his credentials were certainly high enough to w2.rra.."'1.t inclusion. 
Only Ca.:ptain Ron Storz was missi..'11.g. , 

An Alcatraz release :pool had been famed back in a.bout Nc.rch 1968 
uhereby tha wizmer in guessing the release month, considering the yec.r 
irrelevant, would serve as host by choosing an:y SJ>Ot in the continental 
United States for a Du.tch treat weekend reunion of the .Alcatraz gazig. 
The ~angements were to be at the discre·i:;ion of the host a.YJd. the ti.ming 
to be· somewhere between 18 months and 30 months after the relea~e of the 
nan of middle seniority, Sam Johnson. Sam's release nonth was the key to 
winnir..g. With the addition of tha twelfth raerJ.ber to the gang, the death 
of poor Ron Storz was not then known, the Alcatraz release pool was updated 
with ea.ch man in inverse order of seniority selecting a month for release. 
Captain Stockd.ale's selection, February, won the honors as host when Sam. 
Johnson boarded that C-141 at Gia Lam in February 1973 • 

. 
Capt?,in Stockdale believes that 11:a"jor Saa JoP.nson mey possibly- have 

been held in solo "on icen throughout 1970 as a sort of bait to ge·t Captain 
Stockdale to go to public appearances. Cat never actually got-axound to 
pusm.r,..g this but at one point early in 1970, Captain Stockdale was asked 
if he wanted to move back in with his old roommate, Saa Jo},..nson, and Sa.m. 
was held solo for most of 1970. 

Captain Stockdale could see that Vegas was "operating at full steam 
with Jerry (Denton) in cont:!:'ol and doing a great job." Captain ~tockdale 
was not at all sure he was "off the hook" so he told Captain Denton to · 
continue until further notice. The Desert Inn dining out business was 
still not co~pletely resolved, but resolution soon c22e wben Captain Chuck 
Gillespie got in there as senior rarildng officer a.-id refused to eat ou·t 
u...iles~_a.11 of Vegas ate out. 

The .Vietnamese had Sta.:rdust under heav-~ surveillance, but the resi
dents were treated by 'the Vietnamese "as one nan. 11 People carae back from 
q_uiz, and the Vietnamese would pass the word back with thei:!1 that "that 
goes for all of your friends. 11 Lookouts were :posted. to check for guards 
during co!JmU..'1.ication :periods, but if a..'1 observer could have sneaked. up by 
the wall of Stardust at 1230 on arJY' da:y 11i t probably would have sounded 
so!!lething like the l'!errill, Lynch, Pierce, Felli-i~r and Sru.th Office in 
Paio .!U to with all the teletypes going. The :progra;n was in full swing .. n 

C9~ptain :rtutledge was tapping directly th.rough. th~ exposed area knmm as 
"the Ping Pong ?.oom into Desert Jri.n-5 to LCOL Jin Lamar a..~d Captain Eill 
Fr2...--ike. The note drop system was going out in the baths.. ill pa....-,.,;;s of 
VeGas were in the system. So:ne new arrivals Ca!lle in fro::1. other camJ>s, 
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CD~ Dick Stratton from Pla.'1.tation, COL La.:r:-:cy- Guarino from the Zoo, a..~d, 
o.s Ca~tain Stockdale describes it, "We ,rnre a:::cuzulating a btL'1.Ch of ~s 
that had· not been togather f'or a long tine. The camp was wna.t I would 
call back on the rails." 

At last Captain Stockdale could be brought up to date on the changes 
in the :prison treatment regime. Ee was quickly u:9.dated on how JerrJ 
Denton had found out Cat had not only lost his teeth but had clso lost 
]:,.is job and had had to ma.'l{e a public self-criticis~ before the people in 
which he criticized himself for 11mi.sinterpre-ting and Iilisimple:nenting the. 
humane and lenient policy of the DRV toward the prisoners. 11 A new era 
was upon them, and Captain Stockdale was unfortunately one of the last to 
get the word, but he was, of course, happy to know it, however late. 

The Vietnamese ran a "cursory check" during this period a sking 
Captain Stockdale to make a propaganda tape and he, naturally, refused. 
He now knew where their teeth were, and the refusal stuck. 

During that Fall of 1970 :L.--i Stardust, Captain Stockdale passed the 
f'our years in solo mark; That was a ver.1 smaJ.1 club of only about half' a 
dozen including Captain's Stockdale, Denton, and Rutledge, Na jar 9-eorge 
NcK..llight and a few others. -

THE F,ND OF AN ERA. 

A "visiting" program had begun by the Fall of 1970 and this enabled 
Ha.jar Sam Johnson to come across the hall to visit Captain Stockdale for 
a couple of hours each day. At night all were separated and 11still 
theoretically unable to talk." In general, this Stardust story can be 
more completely rela·ted by others since the rest of the ga..1.g had bean 
stashed there when Alcatraz was closed in late 1969, and they had been well 
orga..'1..ized and active throughout 1970. -

It was in early November that Captain Stockdale decided afte2· the 
successful refusal to do that propaganda tape that he was definitely 11off 
the hook" and could take coraaand of Vegas from Captain Denton. They held 
a change of command of sorts, and Captain Stockdale put out a :n.easage to 
the camp which included one very unpopular statement among the :prisoners. 
He said, "Pace yourself for a 1973 release." Popularity or not, he 
believed 'that "realism was the wey to go on this term in prison, 11 and he 
could see no easy solution or end to the w~. While a.t .Alcatraz he had. 
revised his 1965 thought just prior to capture that it wa.s going to be a 
five year war, and the revision he pessimi.sticaJ.ly made in .Alcatraz in 
1968 was that it would be five more years. So as he put out that :policy 
message in Vegas in 1970 he held to his Alcatraz caJ.culation. As he 
e::q>la.i.ns, 11I put it out to that ca.rap and maybe tba.t wasn I t the right thing 
to do, but I think that realisa is a necessariJ part of a prisoner's life. 
ill the tactics, all the things you do EU.st be based on so:::ie idea of when 
you're getting out, because you have a finite amount of ewotional 
stability, you have a finite amount of strength, a.'tld your progr2.m3 r...--ust be 
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6 eared to the best estimate of the situation. You ca..~ 1 t nL.'1. escapes if 
:paople t:i; ri:.c they' :::-e going to be out in two months. You ca..'1. 1 t run pro~2l!lS 
that a:?:e· short range :programs on a lori_g time fra.ne • 11 

Another instruction Captain Stockdale issued was aimed directly at the
art museun trips and so!ile clandestine ca.ill.era. work, by the Vietn2:1ese "that 
raa;y or may not ha--re taken place .. " This policy rastated his 1967 sta.'l"ld on 
11no public a:ppearances 11 regardless o:f garb. ' 

.A group of prisoners was mov-ed into Vegas f:rorn the Zoo il'!cluding 
LCOL Jim Laaar and LCOL Vern Ligon. This group had been sent over to the 
Zoo "as trial cases and came out as rejects" for they "obviously did. not 
have the right attitude to be I!lembers of the Zoo of tha t tine ," but 
Captain Stockdale defers to others for details on ±hat .. Colonel Robbie 
Risner and LCOL Swede Larson had apparently spent the SU!!13er in Room 18 
and they also retu.rned to Vegas during the Fall of 1970. 

Captain Stockdale had been in command of Vegas about a week in 
November when Colonel Risner al1d LCOL Ligon came bac'!c to Vegas. Shortly 
after LCOL Ligon arrived, Stardust received word that Ligon, who had been 
shot down _.m._1967, -had a date of rank-as- 1co1· of 1958, and, -_therefore, by 
the seniority system. in use at· that · tirae he was senior a..."'ld took caf-ll'and.. 
Stardust still retained the master com:r::ru.n.ications since only Stardust· 
could co:rr:m:nmicate with all other parts of Vegas. CDR ShU!lla.'lcer volt1.1""1teered 
.for dishwashi.."'lg so he was able to run notes out of bath 10, pa..."'""ticularly 
to the guys in Desert Inn-5. CoBIIIUni.cation over the wall of the bath 
included Thunderbird. and the r-lint. 

Captain Stockdale greatly enjoyed :his visi tL"'lg prhrileges with Sam 
Johnson. Sam was studying French and teaching it to Ca:9tain Stockclale .. 
One day while Captain Stockdale was composing a note to help in memorizing 
French verbs, a guard caught him in the act and he was ta.'.(en over to the 
quiz room. :Bug stormed around szyL'r1.g, "There you are with another noteP' 
Captain Stockdale 1 s e}.."l)lanation that "It's French vocabular-.f-'' made no 
impression since Bug did not read French. Finally Bug said, 11That' s 
ridiculous" and left to get somebody to translate for him.. Captain 
Stockdale re:nained there over the noon hour and was then put back in 
Stardust with his visiting privilege suspended for about thxee weeks • 

. ., 

.After the suspension, Captain Stockdale had visiting privilege with 
CDR Shuocl:er, CDR Tanner, and Hajor Johnson. By this tine the Vietna:;i.ese 
were serving sor:1ething loosely described as brea."<l'ast.. The foursome 
would meet from bre2.lc.fast until just before noon a.."ld between noon und the 
evening· Iileal. During the noon neal and in the evening they were alone, 
"but it was a good tiBe. 11 They had a lot of good conversation &"1.d so t1ari.y 

thi..>1gs to ~eke up for in terms of details of p:revious covert co2i3'.mica
-tio::1s a..--id. ,rha.t was meant and said. Christmas 1970 w2.s a. happy day as they 
:::tad.e a small design on the ·wall 2..:.-;.d broke out their fanily pictures. 
Ca:;,tain Stock-iale had been given no mail, but Eu.g can.e to the doori 
C1.-...:::-.i.::;t:r.a.s af·ta:rnoon, called him out in front and. han.ded over tiTO pictures 
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of a. house. Captain Stockdale said, 11W'nere 1 s the letter, 11 a.r!.d. :&.ig replied, 
11You do not daserva the letter." The photos were of a big house and on · 
the bott o:a in Mrs. Stockdale's h.3.ndwriting was 2n adclress on Wastern Avenue, 
Uash.iri--a~on 1 :n. C. Ee assll:!lad that waa where his fa:::rily •,ras living~ T'.aa.t 
eYening back in his call after that 11Nerry Christmas 1970 1 " about 1900 all . 
doors to St2--.--a.ust opened, a..-rid Captain Stocl:dale ~'fas blindfoldad and ta."-cen. 
out with only part of his persoll21 gear. .After a short walk he a.....-:dvad L'1. 
the new Camp Unity. i 

C~MP UNITY 

(Debriefer's Note: As he has done th.,_"T'Ou.ghout his. confinem~'lt chronology) 
Captain Stockdale defers to the professional meiilo:ry hc>ri':eers for sizea, 
shapes, dates, namas and details on coID.i!only shared ex::9eriencea. One of 
the distinctive aspects of the Unity period, this pe:riod of profoundly 
changed :prisoner treatment and confinement described by Ca:p tain Stockdale as 
"a :pieca of cake," was tha greatly increased incidence of sh.axed experiencas. 
Thus Ca::ptain Stockdale's actioll.9, thoughts and unique e::cperiencas are pro
vided, but other debriefings should be consulted f'or various details .. ) 

Tha n:iassive, sudde;n._ move from Vegas to what later became known. as Ca.mu 
Unity was :followed. by a sh.a!tedown. Ca_:ptai.n. Stockdale fou..i.--id himself in . -
Euilding Zero with an assemblage of senior officers from Vegas. Shortly 
after their a....-rrival, the cell doors started to open in a swift and multiform 
ma:nn~, and they were hit with the most thorough inspection Captain 
Stockdale ever experienced during confinement. In his words, "I expressed 
the earlier opinion that their :peasant inorali-bJ precluded their fondling o.f 
a person's private parts, but this was a different group. They had no such 
peasa.:it morality. We were stripped. They looked in our ears and they 
looked in ou:r teeth. They looked up our asses. They felt of our crotches • . 
They looked between Ol.U' toes. T'.aey went through eve:rything. These ware 
"pro's" that conducted the search on Christmas 1970. This was the f'2lil0us 
sha.kedo-p,-n. -

The nerl morc;ng the Building Zero group found that the whole camp was 
crowded and had been filled, they have since concluded, as en aftermath of 
the Son Tey raid. They ·s::9ent the 26th of December in cellso That night 
the doors 2-o=...i.n opened and all were led out into Uni-ty court "where a 
smiling, if you \l:i.11, Bug" addressed them~ Bug stated that a new regi.!:ia was 
in effect and that all prisoners were being moved into new roo~s where they 
would meat other Americans and would obey the ca.mp regulationso 

Captain Stocxd.ale and many others from Vegas found theillselves reaidents 
of Bu.ild.i.ng Seven. It was a memorable moment as Captain Stockdale describes 
it. "Few of us got a:ny sleep that nig..rJ.t as we embraced one another, shook 
hands and taJ.ked things over. I :remeraba r George Co~er co~ up, and I knew 
George Coker ao well as I knew nzy- son, yet I had never sha!cen his h2.u.d. 11 

It was with such II joyful occu..i..--:rences" that the Camp U;:ri ty time .fra::ne begano. 
.A. conier had. been tu_7'Iled, and, in Captain Stoc!cd.aJ.e' s words, "From that 
na~-a;nber dey 1970 until the day we ware released we liv,3d in a. world that 
was e.-S different from that in ·which w-a had lived bafore as day a..'1.d r,_i.gnt. 
We z-till_ha.d. 0 ia:rds. We still had co::rcu:ni.cations p:r:oblens. I s:pan.t a 
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,. few weeks in irons as did several otherst and all that jazz~ ::Sut it waa 
really a di.ff erent emotional a.."ld environmental si tuatio!J.. The Vietnamese 
were under the p:cessure of keering us together, keeping us out of areas 
wi1ere they could make a snatch atte!!lpt of the Son Tey YaI'ietyo They were 
under :politic al pressure f':r:o:;n hone, and Cat had gone down the tubes; It 
was a :piece of ca.ke frorn here on out. 11 ' ' 

The first· business at hand. was es~ablishing J commmicatio:n 1:i..ri.lc 
around. that loon of buildings fo:o::ri.ng Unity; There was a gau of inde.fi

sS ni te com:nunications be-tween B-..tlld.ing Zero and Building One. - Zero was 
(),.1'!e populated with the :Bulls, the senior US.AF Colonel's Fl;yl"'.n, Winn, Gaddis, 

f"' & and :Bean, the Pals, the Incas :plus I1ax, and the Lulus, the :Brace, 
,£fo-.J 1, _ \ ~ edL,ger, Stischer and 1-ong group from Laos. :Building Nine had the 

rr Ce'&-re-6 "'kroup known as Pops, a crowd of about 20 former residents of the Zoo 
~~.ltlit~o~ '1.d.er the leadership of LCOL Pop Keirn. It was _finally lea.med that Bu.ild-
>1 I • g Eight, later known as :Blue, held a group f:1i9"t. called "The Outer L.1t":f.ie,r 

Ae Seve ' composed of CDR Gene Wilber, CDR Robert ~ chweitzer, LCOL Ediso~ O[ ;ft_ 
-,~l:s m.ller, i: }!ark Gartley, and?three others.~ In Heartbreak were stashed ·-;;:~rer

1 fl" OM !ten Cameron, ill! J. Jl\fconnelT; Major :Bud Day, LCOL Be:::1. Pollard, · 't'""' 
LCDR Jack Fellowes·, and others. T'ne latter three were soon moved over 
into Building Seven, while the former . two we:re moved to a:aothar_c~p. In 
general, ''the co1mml..-rlication-iineup was quickly formed for most of Unity 
with Build;ngs One tb._--rough Seven-in regular communications. Marginal and 
sporadic cO!i:!!IlUilica.tions e:tlsted between One and tha Fl;ynn group in Ze~. 
and there were similar communication problems between Zero and the Pops 
group in lTine. The Outer Seven did not respond to communicatio:i initia
tives and were, therefore,out of it. 

With the coID'1!7l.nication links established one of the •first committees 
to be :formed was ona which sorted out names held by all. Under Captain 
Rutledge's chairmanship this group sat down :for deys working to sort out 
the bad na.I!les a...,d come up with a good ha.:rd name listo 

Captain Stockdale spent considerable effort at various tines through
out his confinement, including during this early period at Unity, accom
plishing action on material of a higher classification than t his report • 

.An overt organization was quickly discussed and established by the 
residents of .Building Seven. T'.aat :part of the camp in regular corrummi.ca
tions, Buildi..71gs One through Seven, officially became parts of this camp 
organiza1aon. Although shootdown date of rank beca!:::le· i..."'1.creasingly 
quastionable as the years passed, it remained the fo:rrmla for determination 
of seniority until 1972. This criteria made LCOL Vern Ligon the senior 
ranking officer, followed in order of seniori·ty by Colonel Robinson Risne~. 
aelected. as Colonel i..'rJ. Narch 1966 but not then kn01m, Captain Stockdale 1 

~ho knew he had been on the 1966 Captain's list, a.."'1.d Captain Denton. In 
the absence of regular co!!El.Ulications with :Buildi.ri..g Zero, these "four 
•.;ise EJ.c?l, rr as they were at -times referred to, assuned leadershlp of Unity 
·,;i th LCOL Lig,m as senior ra.--iking officer; Colonel Risner, De!)uty Opera
tiona; Captain Stockdale, Plans and Policy; a.."'1.d Captain Denton, Cu:crent 
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Opara.tio!'l.s. T"ne cu.,_~ent Ops Officer served. as direct 2.ssistant to the 
Tieputy Cp9::::-atio~s Officer for the dcy-to-aey activities and cu.....~ent tac
tics. 2~e roans were split up into eating groups of- aeven or eight 
prisoners and these later beca::ne flights. 

PLAHS MID POLICIES 

Cs.pta.in Stockdale began work on prisone:r poliQies, solidifying and. 
issu:bg all the instructions which he 2nd others had issued in the pa.st. 
Ilis goal was to get these policies out, particul~ly those involvi...,g 
conduct ~d release, before the Unity group bec2.me dispersed to otb.er 
camps. With the concurrence of the senior ranking officer, he put out the 
bulk of _what is now Plum T'..a-...-ee on prisoner behavior with only refinements 
aclded lat-er. :Both Ca.:ptain's Denton and Stockdale worxed on Policy Four, 
with Captain Denton 11tha guidi:ag light on that" instruction governing 

· p:risone~ response. Policy Five was a troubleso!I!e thiJ,g, in the sense 
that it was ha..T'Cl to write a :realistic release policy and, as Captain 
Stockdale put it out, it resemb:J.ed the Alcatraz release :policy a.:i.d wa.s, 
·therefore, mu.ch more xigoxous than the later t current) Plum. It precluded 
fink :releases, that is anything other than bona fide release, in other \ 
words, no release for pxopaga.""lda. :pu....-poses. It included the n ecesai t-.r to 
obtain the senior rankj~g officer's pernission _t9 accept relec~e and 
aJ. thoug"h Captain Stockdale now qua!:rtions whether this "may have been an 
unrealistic viewpoint, 11 he felt at that time that the Vietnamese would be 
in a. :posture of necessarily having to bo-;-i to the _prisoner org.::in.; zation. 
Thus :for the time being ever.1one was on orders not to accept a release 
until the senior rarld.ng officer personally had approved it. 

The new Unity organization was off to a solid start. Colonel Risner 
was a long time friend of Captain Stockdale I s, while Captain Denton was 
almost a blood bxother. LCOL Ligon was new· -to them, but he was a "fine 
J:13.n. of great maturity who too"k the bull by the homs and established 
himself as a contact man with the Vietnamese." Some in:pu.t was being 
received from the Bulls but this was sporadic because of co:nmunication 
difficulties. To Captain Stockdale' s knowledge this was the first policy 
information that had ever corae from that source. Cora:nunications we:r:e 
f'inaliy-·good enough with Zero to :pernit transmission of policies to the 
Bulls for appxoval. Some confusion resulted from crisscrossing thoughtst 
"The usual :m..ix-up when you are tryL--ig to find out who was on fi:rst t II but 
that did.n t t interfere with the basic alignment in ca:mp and the fornation 
of the tL.--rified operation. 

Whether to hit the Vietnamese head on or to ease into :position was 
-one of the major philosophical points to establish in the Unity p'b..aae. 
As the ~la:ns a.nd_J?olicy authority, Captain Stockdale received a qu.e:;:y 
from Bcild.ing Six one day asking what the prisoner 11general :post~e:1 was 
going to be. In an in.fo:rmal catchphrase res:ponse that he felt seemed to 

· sey what he had bean tryir..g to get a.cross, Captain StockdaJ.e said, rr0tu.
basic -costure will be one of obli<;_ue envelop!l!ent .. 11 The wo~d ca.ma back 
.;;.,m~di;_tely fro;:;i Six, 11.!re you shitting me? Orson (S::..;L?J.dle) c=.n1 t even 
spall it .. 11 
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T:-io~ ea.:dy Unity dey-s were times of relative infor.!!::>1 ity and gre 
gaiety, bu.t it soon became obvicus that son:e real problems had. to be 
with • .!- serious prisoner problem as Captain Stockdale psyched it out was 
goL"lg to be 1:one of e~otionalisa and instabili ty11 bec2.use of recurrent 
optimi s:;:i which ho.cl alweys been both a blessing a.11d a cuxse. T'.o.ere were 
prisoners of all emotional_ stripes, 11.Na..--zy of whom were bent on venting 
their spleen after years of abuse and BiseJ:.7 o 

11 T'.aere were others who _ 
wanted. only to enjoy prosperity. Captain Stockdale said at the time, 11We 
can't stand prosperity," and it turned· out to be pretty much the situation 

· that developed. .! related problem was that of prisoner self-e:-...'})resaion 
in this "feel out enviro!l!ilen.t, 11 and. the Vietnamese were very ap_prehe:taive 
about this. Eug seemed to be willing to talk to LCOL Ligon on a "rela
tively calm basis. 11 Each bu.ilclii1_g was separated f:rom the others in 
assigned exercise areas so there were theoratically no co~cations 
thxoughout the camp. There ware threats, and some prisoners 11were arrested. 
for losing their cool. 11 Captain Lawrence, for one, was hauled out for an 
argument in the ya.rd and put in Heartbreak for the usual punis}:,_:ment of a. 
couple of weeks. LCOL Fred Crow was pinched 2nd placed in Rea:rtbreak. 

Ill Tim cm,IPOUND 

In spite of the problems presented by the new situation, Captain 
Stockdale verbally :portrc33"s Unity, 11We realized we were all together. This 
was what we had. been heari.."'lg about in survival school. We were in the 
compound. We were sitting around shooting the breeze, orga.niziri..g and. 
thiri!.d.ng of dirty tricks to pley on the Vie:tnamese. Of' course we had been 
doi..""Jg that for years, but now it wa3 .face to face." 

In early 1971 it soon developed that -the prisoners had three programs 
going, one was the~ a second was of a higher security classification, 
and the third was $echurch service issue. The letter 'moratorium: or 
NT, was bred, introduced and "spread like wild.fire.rs Qualified by the fact 
that it is based on incomplete da·l;a. and there mey have been other authors, 
Captain Stockdale credits the origination o:f the NT to "an officar of 

_great capability " LCDR Joh:i HcCa.in. The vortex of the c hurch prob lem was 
whether.or not cfuu.ch servi ces would be aJ.loHed. The Vietn2.t:!.ese policies 
provided that no one could addrass the room, prisoners were not to assemble 
or to get organized, and, of course, that was "patently rid.iculou.s." 
Captain StockdaJ.e believes tha.t for some Vietnamese church was still 2.s 

ii; had been back in his quizzes in 1965 or 1966. For these old hands> 
chu:rch wa.s the .American counterpa._.....-t ·to their own :propaganda. indoctrina.tio:::i 
c2mpa.igna. So the prisoners decided to stand on the church issue, and 
since ·i:;.hey were going to have it, it was just a matter of when the show
do~-m would come and how it would be conducted. The Vietnamase had is3ued. 
wa.rnings, insisted on approving the text of what was to be said ahead of 
tine, and decreed that only two or t:hree prisoners could be in the ~hoir. 
1'b.e negotiations bad gone on Q~til one Sundey afternoon in Feb:ruar-✓ 1971 
the pz:-isom!rs held a regular full blo--..,-n service. In that service 7 re/:, 1/ 
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Colonel Risnar and C~9tain Rutledge recited one of the psal.r:ls, 2nd 
LT Co~~e:r, who was, in fact, an encyclopedia of biblical quo-b.tions and. big 
in the church services operation, also pa.rtici:pa.ted... During t hese ser-
vices the Vietnamese ca.me in, inter:ru.:pted the church and "bodily removed 
Robbie, Howie and George." Pande1noniilll broke loose as ever<Jbody stood. 
a.--id 11s~ to tb.air fullest" the St~ Spangled. B9.ruler ,ihile th~ three were 
hauled off. L-,. Captain Stockdale' s words, 11We were in a riot Eade whether 
we liked it or not.. One patriotic song led to a.not:her, and finally I can 
re:;:;iember a chant beil::!g started, a chant I can rec~l fro:n the :Haval Acad.aey . .•. 
th3.t was usea. before football games. We used to have somethi"lg like 'We 
are table _10. We a:!:e ·!;able 10,. Table 1).., where iJ the hell are you?• We 
used the same chant as we went in unison, 'We are Building 7, We are 
:Building 7, lfumber 6 where in the h9ll are you?' .And then ca.Ii!e 11imbar 6• 
a!ld so it -went arou..--id, five, four, threa, two one 1 and I think Zero also 
ente'.i:'ed. T'.ae botto!J had dropped out of the bag! The Vietnamese were 
there i..'tl lll.lElbers, and they were there with guns. I think people in town 
could hear this thing, end I tr.ink that was what was worrying them. We 
decided to do I think one more songfest with the Vietnamese at the windows. 
Tha ne:rl dey- we decided not to take .food." 

A PIECE OF CAKE 

During the early Unity period, a bridge tournament was held with 
several good bridge pleyars, LCOL Jack Finley, CDR Pate Schoeffel, 
LCOL Jim Lamar, and COL Herv~y Stockm.2n, acting as judgas. Shortly before 
either the morning or the da;y before one of the bri<loa-e toU..."?jJ_aiiJ_ent sessions, 
tha Four Wise Men held a meeting to work on _policies for ·che Calilp. The 
Vietnc!l!lese "were looking th.rough every peel)hole possible11 and before the 
noon meal, after the policies had been put aside and the bridge activities 
had begu_"l"l, the Vietnamese removed not the Four Wise Men but ths four bridge 
judges who were going from group to group. So there they we:r:e, arrested. 
on tha ground.a that they were coordinators of CO"'?"ert c:!-Ctivity when they 
actually were delivering the bridge scores from the previous gamea. T'ne 
noon houx paased 2.r1d then "the inavi table11 hap_pened.. Colonel PJ.sner was 
a.1:ready. out of it, he was over in Heartbreak on the church services rap. 
T'.ae Vietnamese came in nin one of the most formal a.r:range:nents" Capi;ain 
Stockdale had sean during confinement. H-e describes the action, 11Ligon 
was called forward. Ligon was led out into the yard, and right. behind. 
him Stockdale was caJ.led forward, and right behind him Denton. We were 
not all together within eyesight th..."""'Oughout this procedure, but we wera 
ta.\:en out in inte::r:vals of meybe So yards spacing. We waited in the yard. 
As soon as we were taken out to the ya.rd, we were faced with a _platoon~ 
or maybe two platoons, of soldiers with fixed beyonets standing in line 
and !ila.-.,Y, many officers in the ya:rd. They had a sta.ck of ne';,I" rope there 
of a quarter inch diameter.: They had enough there to tie up ]?robably 
fifty paople, and they certainly ruined a. lot of rope on that. I could. 
see Vern ahead baing bound.. They pic"ked him. up off his feet and tied his 
a.;.-:rrs behind. bin. I was next, and they tied :se.. I was marched through 
this crowd of Vietnanese officers and men in a sem.imilita.ry fashion, a 
sort of being d...""'""IJ!J:i!ed out o:f the service type thing as we marched. do~m to 
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:suilri;,-,5 Zero, one af·ter a1otber. 11 About 1700 or 1800 that eveni..""lg 
Cepta.L., Stockdale was delighted to find him3elf facing LC0L Ligon, ~d a 
little l<lter Captain Denton ca.ma in. The Vietnamese pu.t Ca:pt2in Stockdale 

) and LCOL Ligon in irons on the saae bed zh::!.XiT'.g a single set o.f irons 
with Captain. Stockdale's left leg and LC01 Ligon's right leg bound. 
Captain Denton had. both legs bound in irons a::i.d that w2.s the treatment 
regime. 

Ca:ptain Stockdale describes this period of about 38 deys in iro:t:.s 
in J3uild.ing Zero, 11Vern (Ligon) and I had gotten to know each other pretty 
well. We were :put on a bed that was maybe three feet wide. He's not var::, 
big, and we were side by side. :How the :problem of defecation is a rather 
delicate one when you' re in i:ro:n.s in a bunk, a.."'ld es,ecieJ.ly when there 
are fa-10 of you. We somehow acquired not only a bucket but a bed pan they 
threw in thera. Jerry (Denton) waa sitting over there 1~1lgbi"!g at how 
ge:n:tlemenly we were as we would al teniately, on p:ro bably a daily basis, 
defecate.. Ve:rn,:would sey 'Excus2 ne 1 and I would delicately gaze in the 
othar direction, and then he would go through the horrors of trying to 
take a crap. with J:,..is legs tied down. Probably no matter how meti~ulous 
he was he would get a little bit en the bla.."".!ket, a.nd he would say 'I'm 
SOJ;TJ about that!' We would rub it off and sey 'Thlri..k nothing of it, 1 and. 
I would go 'After you, Alfor.se .. 1 We- enjoyed each other's co:mpazy-, and in 
spite o:f the-rather close quarters in those irons we had. kind of a. lot of 
.fun in there, ~ally! It was so w.ich different, being in irons with other 
people in there that you can't imagine when I sey 'a piece of cake' I Iilean. 
it was 'a pieoe of cake.'" 

) During the JB dey- punisbrnsnt in irons in Building Zero, Captain 
Stoc..~dale, Capta.L~ Denton and LCOL Ligon found that at l ast cloae contact 
with the seniors in COL Flynn I s g:mup, the :Bulls, was a reality and several 
snarls that related to existing instructions could be straightened out as the 
l!l",; n o:rder of business. With the assistance of the :Bulls, a way of coul!llUili
cating with the rest of Unity was developed. tb:rongh a :port opening into 
:Building One. 

They found that the bridge coorclinators were in :Bui.lcli..-rig. Zero and 
al.so in:.. irons. The Lulus had left, but the Inca.3 were theret and the Bulls 
were down the hall separated by at least one cell. At some :point in time 
Colonel Risner and Ca~ta:in Rutledge were brought into Zaro across the 
h3ll but not in irons. Only the bridge judges and the Stockdcle cell g:;:-ou:p 
were in irons, and Captain Stockdale assesses the Vietnanese's order of 
priority by seying that Colo:n.el Risner and Captai.i."1. Rutledge "were guilty 
of worshipping God and that was a lesser offense than cond1.1ct prejudicial 
to the good order and discipline of the DRV. n They were shortly joined by 
Captain· Jenkins a:1d Capt;:,h Eulligan who had bee-:i arrested after 11a so
called. riotous ])arty" which had actually been CDR Shum:ike:r' e shoo·l:;down 
.:a:n....--ri-..rarsa_~ party on about 11 Feb:rua...7 1971.. This pa.:..--ty had i..-rivoi-.red 
si:..-iging and. since Capt;,rin J'en!dns was the senior :ra:::ik.L.ig officar, he and, 
:for some reason, Captain }iulligan were accusad, b:rought over to Zero an:l 
thrown in irons. 
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In March 1971 2.nother 11ho:rde of people" were brought into Zero. These 
ware princi:pa.lly the ::e::aaining 0-5' s from Buildi.J.--ig 7 who were moved as a part 
of the "Vietna,.,.,ese reaction after LCOL James Hughes shouted a phrase "tbat 
the Vietna:n.ese fou..TJ.cl offensive .. " With the new influx, Ze::::o was too c:?:'o:,;d.ed 
to kee:p la:::ge numbers in irons so a very co:c.pa.ct arrangenent f:roo Ha.rob. to 
m.id-Su~,.,er beg;,....n, with rooms built for one and with two bunks i.."1. th-=::n, hold
ing f:roa t·.1/o to four prisoners. In a. Heartbreak-~ized cell, c .~11 6, 
Captain's Stockdale, Denton, Je:i:ikins, and Ru.tl~dge .found themselves close 
:roo!i!ulat es .. \ 

In spite of the crowded conditions, "this was kind of a big pie,,.; c of 
having everybody together." The camp organization was in full swing, a=id 
covart com:mmications e:risted with the whole Caiilp. T'.ae 1•.iT was officially 
sanctioned, and this was ente:rad on a grad.ual basis with the so-called bad 

1 
oouth program which was designad not around a refusal to write but a. choice -
of words that would ensure tha writing was urapalatable to the Vietnames ,~. 

A WING .A.."t\l"D '£HE PLUNS 

.After considerable discussion Colonel Flynn nade the decision to fona.
lize the :prisoner organization into a Wing with the leaders in ea.ch c-all 
block designated as Sq~n Co~anding Officers with rig~~s- inclu~ 
reports, awards, and decorations. This act f o:i:-raalized the e:::d.sting organi
zation, duplicating a.s nearly as possible the militarJ structure that people 
were used to at home.- The Wing Commanding Officer was, of course, Colonel · 
Flynn, and his principal assiste.nt as lleputy 0,Perations was Colonel Risner. 
Colonel Flynn had sighted Risner' s name on a promotion list and thus he mad.e 
Colonel Risner an exception to the shootdown date of rank policy. The word 
"l?lu.m11 came into being and the orders which Captain Stockdale had previously 
issued from ::Building 7 began comir•g out as PlUiilS. 

The first .Plum had to do w~th the problem of coIDilland and control and 
command authority, and with only minor modifications it read. about 90 per
cent the same as the ·dey Captain Stockdale originally :put it out. The other 
PlU111s, two through f'ive, also more or less paralleled the policies earlier 
issued .PY Captain Stockdale from Building 7. PlUiil Two was the stater.tent of 
grievances and goals, and Plum Three covered prisoner conduct a.."ld was much 
the same as when originally issued. Four was the defensive Plum that dealt 
with prisoner reac-t;ion to Vietnamese action, i.e., how to r egister a uni- · 
f'ied response. Plum Fiva, the release or 11s:pring11 policy, was considerably 
revised to account .for incremental release. No longar was the requirement 
to see the senior ranking officer mandatorJ, the requirement was now tb.:?.t 
11you request . ~o see th.a senior :r2rJ.d.ng officer." Plum Five also contained 
a catch phrase, "no deals, 11 to provide for a series of "lfo I s" - no 
dramatics, no early release, no amnesty, no luggage, and no suits. 

In late }!ey Colonel Flyr.n wrote a letter U."'lder his sig:::ia:tu!."e to the 
C:?.!!lp Coj':TT:'>~~der requastiri..g better traat~ent. Fox his pains, ha, Colo~el 
\/in.:.'1, and Colonel Gaddis were moved to a :place Ca!)tain Stockdale later 
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lea..""n.ed was :aoom 18, where they were segr.egated but not ·cor-b..u:-sd.. About 
the saz.1e tbe a. grou_p of aggressive young prisoners, kno·.ro as the Hell ts 
.Angels, was aJ.so moved out of Unity. The Incas were 
sent over to the G;y-m, a place which had previously baen used as some sort 
of weight lift;ng, Karate practicing room for the gua:rds. Bu.t, in ge-neroJ.t 
the posture in late Hey 1971 as Colonel Flynn left, wa.s that the Wing was •in 
good order; it had bean formed and the basic Plum structu..re uas ou·l;. The 
Vietnamese had "cut their own throats 11 in placing the :Bulla together with 
the other seniors for it afforded the opportunity to fu.r-thzr refine the de 
facto prisoner o~ganization _ana policies • .And, this opportunity had not 
been wasted .. 

"A CIVIL GREETilTG" 

In early Ju:ae, shortly after the Bulls left Unity, t he four residents 
of .Building Zero cell 6 were out in Unity court enjoying their allottea 
daily 30 minutes of sun. hug C2.!!la up and began an altercation, i."l'J. which 
he insisted that Captain Rutledge nod in a "civil greeting." Captain 
Rutledge did not care to accommodate Bugt and Captain. Stockdale could see 
that .Bug wanted mo:re than a "civil greeting, he wanted a show of defer
ence, 11 and he told Bug so. Bug ordered Captain Rutledge to his room. 
Captain Stockdale countered by telling :Bug that all four cell mates would 
go to the room, a."l'J.d this they did. For that act of defiance, Captain . 
Stockdale was ta.ken over to Heartbrea.k-1. On his 01:m and in a :move 
"typical of his conscience and morality, 11 Captain Denton went to Bug and 
said in so ma.n_y words "quit :picking on him. You think he started that 
fast in Vegas. I started that :fast. 11 As a result of this conversation .Bug 
was apparently convinced and thanks to this unsolicited showdo--..m, Captain. 
Stockdale was released after only about four _days in 1:!.ea...---tbrea.k and. sent 
back to Zero. 

DOW JO:NES IN ACTION 

Thus in June 1971 the Wing formed up in the absence of the .Hulls with 
Colonel Risner as Acting Wing Commanding Officer and Ceytain Stockdale as 
Deputy_;_ Operations. The Hr was in progress, and although it was •a. volunta.r-.r 
program there were only a few exceptions to it. A further liberalization 
in treatment by the Vietnamese was accomplished after the departure of th~ 
:B-.llls. The Vietnamese made "the benevolent switch" from four in some rooms 
to only two or three. T'.nus the headquarters group i."1. Zero ,,as shuffled. 
in Did-Summer 1971 with Captain Stockdale, Ca..:pta.in Denton, and LCOL Jcllles 
Eu.g.~es in cell 5, Captain's Jenkins, Rutledge, a.."ld. Mulligan in cell 6, a:id. 
Colonel Risner, LCOL La:nar, and Colonel Stockman in cell 3. 

That swi::me:r was a.bsorbea in Wing business. The Vietnaraese began a sur
veillance program of unprecedented proportions against :prisoner com:::ru.nica
tions. In an effort to deterI!lfue the extent a.11d 3cope of prisoner leader
ship, the Vietnanese established a special patrol outside Building Zero. 
~his patrol of as many as three men worked in a listening node from rat 
:tole to :!:'at hole . in the alley behind Zero. The \"ling countered this by 
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L • , • \.,;.,..,.,. .L • h Ul' . .L 1 . , "IT' .L • 1 .L "' e;;n,ao_is~ a coun"er.ia.i;c • "t:.J.!lla1,-e y i:;ne i ie 1,na.mese ll!lp~e2e!h,e~ a p:ro-
g;:a:n of electronic bugging in the storeroom between Zero and Building Nina, 
a?ld aJ.so in cell 2 within Zero. This cell 2t together with call 13, 1;ere 
painted -black and wer& maintained as voids by the Vietna:!!.ese consistent 
with their status as flce:ce:ao:ri.al sacrame:::ri:al attributes to da,:pa...:..-t-ed i:J:por
tant Co:n:runist3. 11 Wa._-rnii'ga of these bugginc,o-s ware raceivad f or in Ca:pt~in 
Stoc:!.<:da.le' s words, 11Wa saw the bugs go in. We saw them. tb.rou&L"1. the eyea of 
our compatriots, the Thai' s • 11 Simultaneous with the Vietno.m.esa campaign of -· 
increased su...-veilla.nce, the Wing had a cr.r.ptogra.:pl:ii.c :program under develop
ment, and the challenge was met "in a timely fashion as essential info was 
transmi. tted through bugged areas using the crypto sy3tem. 11 

As this escalation in co:muru.nications sophistication occurred, the 
overall com_ple:ti. ty o:f comrmmi.cations o:pe:rations can beat ba :portreyed by 
Captain Stockd.ale's words as he describes the m.id-1971 period, "It was a 
rather :riotoua time in ths Rall (Zero) with all the corn'.mica.tion 1;.,..,,,s ua ' 
bad working du:-:-ing the comrm.mication periods which were usually at noon and 
after the evening meal baf ore da.J:::k. To name a f e;,, there was the ta.:p cix-
cui t between the room known as the Garbage Chute, Jmildi.ng Zaro cell 8, 
in which Fred Crow and Al :Brady lived. They wexe the .ma.in comamication 
lw.k with (:Building) .Mine throug..11. the bugged ( a tore) room. Our signal we.a 
1Dow Jones is up 1 .or 'Dow Jones is do·:m.' We !mew the H~l was bugged. We 
would usually h<;1.ve what we called a special activities event going on whl.cb. 
was as often as not a Spam.sh lesson by Verlyne Daniels. Thia was mostly 
:fo:r cover. The term 1Dow Jones is down' referred to whether or not they were 
i!L active contact between the Garbage Chute and Room 1'line. Another innova
tion became necessa_--ry when the Vietnamese discovered that this port opening 
batween l3uilding One and Zero was a COIITi'ITil!ti cations link. They · ul ti.!ilatel.y 
sealed that link and our al te::rna.te waa a tap th.at went fro:ra :Building Zero 
Boom One around to :Building One. Whether or not tha.t was in action was 
signified by 'The hall is green' or the 'Hall is not green.' If' you knew the 
Hall was green and Dow Jones was up, then in the midst of this Spanish 
lesson, you knew there were tap communications, and usually crypto script 
going in both directions. There was a third coiIJTTTlrni cations lin..~ which was 
a · .flash link between Building Zero Room Eleven direc·tly across to Building 
One. Of course, the court,Ja-rd. at all times had to be cle-a:r:ed. There was 
somebody on watch making sure that there were no Vietnamese snea!d.ng up on 
the bJ:ind side so to speak. This flash link was indicated when in action by 
seying 1The par.rot is squawking, r a.nd. that woulcl mean they were on again. 
soCTetimes in plain langn~ga 2I.!.d sometimes in c:ry:pto depend.ing on tha siibject 
matter."· 

1m instruction on communications and commu..~ications security had been 
circulated throughout Unity .. · :By thio tme there were message categories, 
Top Secret, Secret, Confidential, and a special categorJ known as a Flag, 
t1Eyes Only" message that could be used either for ver;1 sensitive co::'.:l:!!2.Ild 
material or ID2,tters concerning the personal conduct or eraotional stability 
o:f a.11. individ1..1a.l. It was :possible to have a Top Secret Flag message or a 
Confidential one since the Flag caveat had a personal sensitivity meaning 
wn;le the clessification was based on the usual milita....-y criteria for content. 
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'.i'b.a classifications wera usually referred to 2.s Alpha for Top Secret, 
:Bravo for Sacret, and Charlie for Confidential. .A..--i Alpha mes::iage was 
always en~.L.Y _pted, a B1:_a:vo raessaga was encr.f]?ted with a less secure encr-JP
tion syste!:!, a...--id. a Chc.rlie messaga w2.s nor.nally sent unencr-JPted except 
for the natural protection afforded by the ·cap code itself. 

T'ae business at P..2..""ld for Captain Stockdale~~ Dap-~ty Operations was 
the consolidation and simplification of the Plums. This project was 
oainly hand.led by Captain Bill Fran.lee who perf o:i:'Jlle~ the task of re;,;ord.L71g 
and simplifying the Plu::ns and L~corporatLYJ.g a variety of modifications 
whlch had been issued. as addendums. Captain Stockdale had bean the author 
of Plum One, and it had what he considered to be a flaw. This flaw 
involved the reinstatement of an officer ,~~o had previously been relieved 
from mili ta:.-y command authority. As originally issued that reinste.t~ent 
could only be made by the Wing Co~and.ing Officer, and ·this was im.pra.ctica.l 
in a multi camp prison system. Captain Stockdale felt the camp senior rank- -
ing of.ficer should have the authorit--.f to both ta..1.ce away and reinstate 
co!:!Ii:land authority. The camp senior ranking officer should then report the 
details o:f either action to the Wing Corn!!landing Officer when contact was 
next .established. So, with Colonel Risner's concurrence. Plum One was 
modified. 

TEE. NT 

The big operation in Did-1971 w~s the HT, the letter moratorium which 
was designed to brir_g pressure on the Vietnamese to ililprove livir..g con
ditions. It was believed that the Vietn2rrrese valued the priso~er1 s out
going mail a.."l.d that one wey all could participate in a program. of resista.'lce 
would be to not write. The-program was labelled as voluntary althoug.'-1 
Ca:ptain Stoc~d.ale is "not sure that is the way to go about things like 
tha.t." In practical terms the HT turned out to be almost ~versa~ except 
:for a few selected men "who for good reasons of their own decided not to 
participate" plus Building Mine which had been exempted from the program 
to :protect the margin.al con::municatio:ns lin..1.c between Zero and Mine. By about 
July, Colonel Risner made what Captain Stockdale believes was a good move 
for the cruup, and that was his action as Wing Cornr:1anding Officer in putti..""lg 
ever,rbody "on the line" for the NT. Ee didn I t q.o it in terms of a ma..-ida
torJ re-qui...-i--ement, but he made it clear that all were expected to join in .. 
It was also decided that the 1-.iT would end in September 1971. Throughout 
the NT, the Vietnamese indicated "through all the devious means they could, 
first tha.t they didn't give a d.ru!!n., 11 and, secondly, when they ware as~ced, 
probably by Cora Weiss wby th~re ware no letters, the Vietnamese said, 
11Tha.t the prisoners were refusing to write." 

UTAH .Al-ID BLUE. 11.AN EASY ERA" 

:By t:ie end of September 1971, the Vi-ztn2.Iilese :zaay have responded to the 
HI' by a libertliza:tion, 11at least the facts of the case are that there w.:1_s 
;i.. reshuffl~ of Unity." The area fo:rn.arly occupied by the Outer Seven 
a.."!.i 11.0·,r kr.o"'.•m. as Utah becar::19 oceu:pied. by the sanior.:i in C ;!.llp .-,i th the 
e::,ca_ption of Colonel Ris;:i:ar who reraainecl in Zero along with the oj;her 0-.5 1 s , -
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and 0-6' s who did not move to Utah. The big n:ove on about 27 Se_pte,nber 
took the .. seniors o.f the- Alcatraz go:ng, Captain's Stockdale, Denton, · 
Je-aki""3:, Ru.tledge, and. r-hlligan to Tita.11. LCOL Rilghes was also movad, and 

/ on ar:r:ival they 11sa-,., tha smiling facas of new arrivals, Colonel's Fly:!'.l!l, 
Win", and Gad.dis." Tha.t was the nine-man line-up in Utah 2nd so it 
remained for over a year. 

~he return o:f tha :Bulls to Unity in late Septe!pber 1971 was a great 
relief to the . Wing since their whereabouts had not baen known since the 
sudden removal in early Ju..'"1.e. The fact that their retw:n coincided with 
the encl of the Hr, Captain Stockdale finds "interestir..g but subj act to 
individual interpretation. 11 Jn a:ny evant, with the reunited senior g:roup 
a. staff operation was soon set up. Captain Stockdale detemi.ned that it 
was time £or a new Blua and Gold shift, and so Captain De!l.ton accepted 
the operations responsibility for Utah. Captain Stockdale re:na.ined a mem
ber of the staff and a member of the coI!lmlllli.cations team whenever naeded, 
but his efforts fo:r an extended period were directed toward matters of a 
higher classification. Additionally, as the senior nc;.7al officer, he 
retained cognizance over all matters involving unique naval proble~s 
including disciplL.-ie problems involving naval :personnel. Captain Stockdale 
and Colonel Flynn had "hashed this out" be.fore the Wing was formed, and the 
agraement reached provided that Captain Stoc!;:dale wou;I.d aJ.wa;rs retain the 
additional duty as seni~r naval officer. 

Just before Christmas of 1971, something called the toastmaster's purgJ 
occu:rred in l3ui],ding 7. This was an event in which a group including 

) Captain Rivers and CDR Schweitzer ware moved to Charlie Victor a.s punish-
. ment on the grounds that they had been conducting black a.ctivities.. As 
near as Captain Stockdale could ever lea...~ the only evidence tne Vietnamese 
had ware the proceedings and. transcripts from some of -the actual toast
masters club meetings, but he defers to others :for the details on that 
incident. 

At some point in eaxly 1972, the name Utah was lost because of a com
munication com:promisa, and the new na.::ie for :Building Eight became "l3lue. 11 ~-

Various moves occurred with only LCOL Miller and CDR Wilber of' the 
~,1.:te:t> Sev-en grou:p rern'!lining at tha Zoo.. Other moves tra..'tl.S:pired to and fro::?? 
the Zoo, to and. :f:roa Charlie Victor, to the Dog Patch, and, ul ti.:na.teJ.y 
before release, to the Plantation. If these moves and the Vietnameaa 
group;ng methodology were closely exami..TJ.ed, Captain Stockdale believes it 
would be possible to figure "what was in the Vietnaaese 1 s mind.. 11 In 
genera.1 7 the problem 0£ lead~rshlp in this "easy era" was to ensure the 
s_preeding o:f the Plrns, particularly to the neil guys who started to .show 
1.tp, and. this tI?,e seniors in Blue hea__--..a. was being done at th~ Zoo a..-i.d else
where.. It was "a great sense of :relief" to realb,e that the :Plum Systea 
a..-id. the cili ta.rJ organization were proliferatinz. 
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', vr.a:o 1 S mT FIRST l 
The d.etenn.ina.tion of s-:?niority between. prisoners was a :problem which · 

began logically to be based at the begfoniTlg of the war on 2. man's date of 
rcmk at shootdown • .As time progressed, and in th,:=? case of this war 7 to 8 
years passed, the simplicity and logic of this system became involved and 
unsa.tisfactor;y,. :Hew guys were coming in shot down\\as Com::nandars who had. .. 
been Lieutenants in sq,J.adrons with old guys who had been shot down as 
Lieutenant Com:na.nd.ers, tb:us the old gu:ya ware now woJ:.1d.ng for their 
previous wingmen. Captain Stockdale opens his r 0 rnarks on this critical 
proble-a by saying, "IT it seems odd to a :per.son back in the U., S. that we 
should be preoccupied with a trivial matter like seniority, I would like 
to s~ that life in a :prison ca.mp has raore emphasis and more need to 
delineate responsibility between rari..ks and. between jobs and authority than. , 
is no:z:n.a.J.ly found in such places as type coro::i.anders headqua.rters.u It 
wasn't just a matter of not havill..g anything else to argue a.bout. Captain 
Stockdale states, "Seniority is a damned important thing. For the next w~ 
so!llebody ought to remember tha.t. It is important not just for rao~ale and 
social prestige. It is important because as I have stressed throughout 
tl:1..is narrative, you've got to know whether it's you who hs.s got to come out 
of th.a:~ hole and stick your ne.ck on the line. If therets co::ifusion7 it is 
tough to make that decision a:nywey, and I do insist tha·t the senior Iilu.st 
identify hi.!llself and act, and if I do so insist then there ca:n1 t be a:ny . 
doubt as to who he is since it is a somewhat un:po:pulax move from the view
point o:f the man making that decision in certain cases .. " 

This matter of seniority had assumed the propoxtions of seriousnesa. 
There were many viewpoints and a full discussion of the issue in Blue. 
(Debriefer's 1iote: Captain Stockdale clarifies the use of the term "full 
discussion" of a:ny problem or issue among the Wing staff to mean a full 
airing of the issue with Colonel's Gaddis, Winn, Captain's Stoc.."!cdale, 
Denton, Je:n1cins, Ru.tledge, and 1.Iulligan :participo.ting, and Colonel Fl;ynn 
presiding. More precisely, 8 0£ the 9 residents of Utah or Blue were 
irr.;ol ved in these discussions.) .A.s a. result of these discussions, Colonel 
Flynn cgithored a new method of seniority determination, one which Ce.:ptain 
Stockdale had supported throughout, and a method which was 11.:tirst thought 
to be a. controversial one11 but the best system. This method 11axploded in 
the Spring of 1972, 11 and in Captain Stockda.le' s words went li..\e this, 
"T'.aa wey to deterra.ine the relative seniority of c:rzy- two prisoners was to 
refer to their rela·tive seniority on the date of the first of the two shot 
down. The best way to look at this is to take a:ny two men, one shot down 
in July and one in April. The first step to decide who is s-enior is to 
e::c3.!!line the situation between them that existed in .A:pril. T'.aen after that 
norwal career :progression is assumed. Mo:rmal career progxession is a good 
tern when you are wo:r-~d ng with one service, but with navy, Haxi...'"la Co:::::ps 1 mid. 
.Air Force it becomes a little bit nebulous. 11 In spite of the se~roi-ngly 
11:more :predictable" Havy :promotion syste:u and the complexities of the Air 
Force syste11, 11 thinga really were not too much out of li..Yle between the 
ser-ri.ces." If there was h;:ird. evidence to indic"ate that so!ile thi.."'lg other 
~nun no::i:nal career ~regression had transpired, then Colonel Flynn as Wing 
Ca~anier would arbitrate.. An exa::iple is LCOL Vern Ligon ,who was sho-t do:m 
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in October 1967 as a LCOL, having hald that rcl..:iJ.I since 1958, and Captain 
Stockdale who was do;.,-.n~d in September 1965 as a Cor-r;,ander with a date o.f 
ra.* of 1962. Under the. old system LCOL Ligon ra.ri2<ed in spite of the ~act 
tha.-t Captain Stockdale had hard evidence in the f OI'!ll of a :pers°o:;J.3.l sighting 
of Captain Stockd.3.le's narae on the 1966 Captain's list by an officer in 
com!.r.mications uith the senior ranking officer. Thus it was mathacatically 
impossible for LCOL Ligon tc be senior to Capta.in'•Stockciale, a.YJ.d 1LYJ.der the ··· 
new system this is the ty})a situation U!)on which the Wi.i.--ig Comma."lding Officer 
would rule. There "had to be soL:ething more finita- than a buddy, buddy · 
system because there were U..'ldoubtedly great problems that were discussed 
in rooms of thirty men," probltELS which ware usually only haa.rd as :rumbles 
up the chain, but pmblems which could really turn. situations u:pside down. 

LEAJJERSHIP :BY EX.alr!PLE 

Captain StockdaJ.e had "a pa_-,..,ticula.r interest" no_t only in Plum One but 
also in Plll!Il Three. In that Plum on prisoner conduct, there was a tem uNo 
:public ap:pea:rancea. 11 Captain Stockdale states, "Like everJtbing else we 
were really writing the law as a prisoner. We had the Code of Conduct but 
that is only basic guicla.nce. It's not :Particular enough a.YJ.d though I don't 
recommend that they change it, -r do want to :poin,t out_ that as senior~ __ 
prisoner 07er a long :period of -time, you are goJ.ng to find yourself in the 
:position of writing law." W'.aat was a public appearance? There was no easy 
answer, and. certainly not one to cover all situations." 

In the Fall of 1972 the Vietnamese began to take :prisoners out fro!ll 
the cell blocks, load them on tnicks and ta.~e them down :for a. waJ.k through 
a war museum followed by propaganda movies a.bout the horrors of the war. 
The whole affair was sort of "an i...--itroduction to what I s wrong with the 
U.S.A." Plura Three ruled against public appea.rances 2..."l.d whether there were 
cameras :Present or hidden ca:ne:t>as present or wha.tever, Captain Stockdale 
believed that all could 2i::,c-rea that the musema trip was a public appearance. 
:But it's not enough to just sey, nyou. will not attend this public a:ppear
ance." Specilically, How do you oppose it? Certain buildings in Unity were 
getting.selected people pulled out each week for these trips. Captain 
Stockdale suggested that when their t1L"T"?l came :Blue' s reaction should be to 
handle the natter by refusing this public appearance "in such a man.."l.er as 
to require continuous :physical restraint." There were other good resis
tance techniques and deleying tactics used by other buildings to guard 
against camera coverage and to display noncoo!)eration in front of the 
Vietna.I!!ese, but Captain Stockdale felt t}i.at in the Unity-~Yl)e environ:oent 
"the only really m('>anh,gful leadership was leadership by exai!lple. 11 Thus in 
:Slur:! it was deteroinad that the Vietn2.r:J.ese would have to drag' :people out 
boq.ily. The ridd.le of the situation was how to avoid ti:9ping off the fact 
that Blue had com:uruni.ca;tio:i.s 2.!l.d how to be prepared for som.sthing they 
weren't SUy?osed to even know abo~t. A cover stor-f was asse~bled simply 
to the effect that people had been hBard walking out ;11. th~ yard a.'1.d the 
co~clusio:n. was dra~m that a public appearance was suspected. That night 
:Slue's II!one::i.t came, and the Vietnamese had all of Blue on their list except 
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Cu.:ptci.n Stockdale, Ca:ptcin Jenkins and LCOL Eugb.es .. The Vietna:nese cane 
:prep:1.red. Soon after th9 .feel-out approach of the tu:rnkey was m2.ie, 2.bout 
50 gua_rd.s tu...""'!led out in the cou_-ri; to stand by for 2...YJY conti.."'1.gency. The 
rslucta..'lt participants "did so behave as to require pbysical res·traint, 11 

end the last of the six to b e :moved out of :Blue ,,;as a!l u..'ldressed Captain 
Howie Ru.tledge. He was ca.xried out and thrown into the courtyard. ill 
were cuffed and m.a:nhandJ.ed by the guards. Captain Stockdale' s pa.rticipa.tion·
was simply one of pushing guards ·:rrom the, doorwey to :Blue. Re was later 
told tha.t Captain Rutledge was finally dressed L11 t'he street in front of 
the museum, a.i-id that the group was taken through the museum. in cuffs. It 
was a nonprofitable evening i'or the Vietnamese, and. apparently the :Slue 
tactic of requiring pb,ysical restraint prevailed since very few other 
prisoners, if aJJY, wera ever ta.lten in spite of the fact that the Vietn.2.mase 
ha.d only methodically woiked their wey tru:ough a.bout a third of Unity by 
that ti.ma. In aIJ:3' case the word was passed from. :Blue tbxoughout Unity 
seying that a similar perfomance was expected. from all, and then the :Slue 
group sat back and preyed that similar action would not be necessa..i..---y. It 
was not, :tor the Vietnamese mey have taken a few individuals to save face, 
but "for aJ.l practical purposes that wiped out their museum t:i:-ip program." 

Throughout 1972, :Blue alweys · had continuous communications by one mea..T1s 
or another, either through th~ f~s next door .in · the Gym_ or-i'or a long : 
time by ,-10:cldng with a stick poked out a vent in . the washroom which was -read 
in an oblique angle by the residents of Buildiri..g Seven. So!il.e of' the out
going traffic was monitored by the Vietnamese, while at other times notes 
were intercepted. In one instance Captain Rutledge was caught with a. sensi
tive, encrypted note and spent a. month in isolation. Re ca.11e back with "a 
clean slate, no compromise. 11 

HOLD OrT. :BE .ADA!·lENT 

After the resumption of the bombing in North Vietnam, a :primaxy objec
tive was to reach the new shootdowns while they were in :S:ea.:rtbrea'k or in 
the small holding build.i:ngs in Unity and before 11 they made the chop." It 
seemed like the Vietnamese "were trying to analyze these gu:ys and chop them 
either :to Unity or to the Zoo." .As Captain Stockdale e::::plains, "It seeraed. 
to us tb.at if we could get to them before they went to the Zoo, they could 
be made m~bers of the Wing in s_piri t, could be let in on the PlULls, and. 
would have no .fu_......t;he.r real troubles with propaganda harrassment.. If they 
went the other direction, they didn't have the sa;ne orga.ni~ationaJ. struc
ture. It was to their adva.11tage to stay with us. 11 

A case in point was 'llaV'J Lieutenant Jack Ens ch. Blue knew that a. new, 
injured man was being held out aroU!ld the Pagoda.. With great i..-u.tiative, 
LT Ensch passed a n,ote to one of the Incas, and the Incas delivered it to 
Blue. This was U!l.ique and dangerous because the Incas were und.er surveil.
lance by the Vietna:nese, a:nd. a ver.f high priority . was placed o:i the safety 
of the Incas. In most cases voice corm::runications were used. through the 
residents of Seven to get to Eea.rtbreak ai."'ld to the new shootdo.,.ms, but in 
this case, certainly without fe..ul t, LT Ensch got a note out • . Re had 
cleY<:!rly camou.fla.ged. it in the fo::cn of a letter that could have been mailed 
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~· to his w:h~e, but his L1essage got across. L"l e. raply al.so deliver::!d by · 
··ne bcas, Captain Stockdale sent the t1assa.ge th.at they ware tr-Jing to g:-:: 
o all new gp.:ys, "To hold on, be ad.aa.an.t, just ,;ait and you will soon e=..=. 

up in a rcom and life will be nomaJ • That ever.:rthir..g will be taken. ca--= 
of at home." Captain Stockdale la.ter receivad a letter of 2.:p:9::!:'eciation 
fro.m LT E:nsch. 

Thus, primarily through -,roice communications theieffort was to esta::
lish contact and build as bast they could -~he pop1J.lation of Unity. }Tew 
prisonars were ce:::i.tralized down in :Buildi...."1.ga Five a_.,.1d Six where the sen.i·::-=: 
r2n..1.ti.."!g officer, LCOL Joe Kitting.er, did "a m2gni ficent job of leaders~:;: .. -=- · 
Tr.i. f'ac·G it was so magnificent that just before release after a :period of 
isolation, he was brou.ght in to join :Slue a.s the tenth member. A most 
welco;:ned member as Captain Stockdale indicates, 11The:rein came not only a. 
good, new friend, but a great source of information about life in the 
U:!lited States. We enjoyed Joe's nightly stories of mode:i:n .America. and ,..,.: :
na.riy exciting eA']?eriences .in the research and develop2ent a.xea as a pie~=-== 
in space resea.rc:h.u 

RELE!SE SIGN.ALS .AN.D ACTIONS 

There -were several .signals that release was ne2Z'. Ca.:ptain Stockdale 
and the others heard the broadcast o:f the October 1972 a.gree!ilents and l<::::.::-.., · 
that "something was in the wind." One day ·Captain S.tockdale was c2,ignt 
reading a note by "a conscientious little gtzy, 11 Bucky Weaver. Bucky" {!,!.~--·:.-_ 
for the note, they Ufought for it, 11 but Captain Stockdale retai.-ried poss-:s.:
,_on and. said to Bucky, "You a.....-e go;ng to stand. there 2.!!.d watch me eat t~ 
note." :Bucky didn't yell or scream, he sim,Ply walked awey in disgust. 
Captain Stockdale concluded, "If they will stand for :that, it can't be :fs=
off ,11 and, sure enough, it wasn't! 

Captain Jenkins had been serving a.s Wing Deputy Ope:rations for th.rs:; 
or four months during the W.ir..ter of 1972, a..'1.d "doing a great job .. 11 Ca:pta.:.:=:. 
Stockdale' s other business was about cleaned up, a..'1.d as it bec;;, ... -:ie obvio::..s 
that the release was near, he wanted "to get a."l official handle in the 
operational field ag-,-in. 11 A couple of weeks after Captain Stockdale too~ 
over operations, one Sund.ey night the Vietnamese took Colonel Fl:JT1.n awc:;r 
to quiz. While he was gone, "!;he Vietnamese moved Ca.:pta.i.n.1 s Stockdale, 
Denton, Jenkins, Rutledge, rnd I.filligan over to .Buildillg Six. This was 
within about five deys of release, and it bega...'"l the sorti.-,g out of peopl:: 
by shootdown date. The senior officer in the early grou:9 was Colonel ? .. :i=- =
Risner1 and he took over command. of Unity. The Vietnanese ha.d. divided-:.:::.= 
:prisoners into two basic release segments with Colonel Flynn 5.n the lat-:== 
segDent moved over ~o the Pla."1.tation, so they he2.rd via the gra.:pevine. 
Ca::P"ta.in Stockdale rema:L."led Depu.ty Operations 7 a.'1.d thus it was 1mtil the 
12th of FebrJ~-y. 

t:. ··· . .re 
t!:is 

·:so-th Colo:::iel Flynn. and Captain Stockdale had told the C2.:1:9 Cor-:;o,-<>1-c.::= 
they 11 ::ceq'..lested to be the last prisoner released" frc::i their respe::
ser-rices 11 2.s a :0.2.tter of service custo:;:i ~cl pre p:?::iety. 11 Re 11notec. 
;rith apparant serious concern but said this was beyond. }Ji s control.-=--
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Whe:::i. it _became clear tha.t the release sequence had been so ca:refully ,.,,0..,.1:eeu 
ou-t name by na::2e, list"'by list, both Colonel Plyn .. -ri and Captain Stockdale 
concluded 11tlw.t was too much of a flourish and decided to fall in ranks." 

In Unity L"'"l. the last few days, a :primary eff9rt was devoted to guaxd
ing 2..ga.inst cameras. The Camp Cor::rna..-ricli.i'"1.g Officer was tha Weasel, a non
E..""'lglish speaking Vietnamese "who was obviously thez:e toward th2 end. to 
butter the prisoners up. 11 Weasel had assured Colonel Flynn tha.t there 
would be no camaras in the cao.:p, so it was with moderate surprise. Ca.ntain 
·stockdale relates, 11when we saw troops coro"ug in one dey leaded. with· 
Ca!lleras. The word was spread by a prea.:rra.nged signal for everyone to 
return to the cell blacks. By this time the Vietnamese realized our mili
tary organization was in· a position to control. They came to the door of 
:Buildi.11g Six. Robbie (Risner) went to the door a..ii.d sa.id that no inter
views would be gra..."'l.ted. I think Robbie played this very well . The 
Vietnamese had a French photogI-a::9her with them end all of the camp English 
speakers were there, seeri:ur,.gly as nervous as we, :for fear of what would b9 
said or not said. Robbie 2..71d I agread they would be allowed to take one 
picture. T'.aat was tha one of Robbie and .uzy-self in the door of J3uild.ing Six 
that I have since seen in a news magazine. That was ta.ken about two fu\rs 
before rerease.. ·we ar..s1~ered ori..ly one q-11es:l;;ion and that was that we had -_ 
received wo-rd about the . ecc:reemen.:t; about 1 February, 11 since the Vietnamese 
seemed to want to document that. 

The release Plum had undergone considerable modification in the six 
months period before release, and 11it was a good one" with all sorls of 
conditions, including such natters as what to do if ·i;he prisoner found 
himself in the compa..w of either those disqualified from co!:l!:latld o:r those 
who had participated in propaganda activities. Mo contingency had been 
left untouch.ed. · 

Captain Stoc~-cdale had handled the combat ineffective list since the 
term was first agreed upon back in ear1y ·1971. Captain Stockdale explains, 
"We had to be pretty careful for the psychological reMon that no one 
wa.'11.ted to be on it. Yet I felt it was our obligation for the senior pris
oner in "camp to know the general heal th of his crew o We had a cornba.t 
ineffactive list without it havi.ng the overt a:ppaarance of an early release 
list. When we heard that there was provision that sick and wounded would 
go first, I gave Colonel Flynn 73 names who wera in au::: category of COE.bat 
ineffective. Ea.ch one bore the certification of his squadron corrur.ander 
who had the p:rivilege of :putting men on or taking thee off. Combat 
beffective men ware in two categories, either they needed e::ctenaive bone 
su:r.-gery or surge:cy with prolonged hospitalization, or they were chroni
cally ill to such an extsnt that they required frequent attention .. " 
.Althoug..~ the criteria. wording cha.-n..ged somewaat as it was mulled over, 
11 finally everyone was satisfied that we had. 73 gu:ys, some of whom I no·,, 
kno-;., are clsac.. T'nat list was :presented to the Camp Co:;:;J:ilander by Colon.al 
Flyr..n at least two weeks before release." T'nare was some :L."ldication that 
-t::ie Vietnauese tried. to honor it in a few cases a-rid ther,e were soi!!.e 
shifts, b'..it 11it Wa.3 too late to reshuffle the whole thbg .. " 
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:NO REPEiiTAN'l' SDRiZRS 

Tha·only t:ring rem -:, ining was to wait. The night before r3lease, the 
risone:!'.'s were taken do~-m mid given "so-called civilian clothes. 11 The 

matter of what to wea:r during release had bee:n. discussed in great detail. 
The :P:Z:isoners preferred to come out in prison clothes, the Vietna.aese · 
object-;Ylg to that. The prisoners refused to co::ne out in civilian suits, 
and afte~ extensive negotiations, a drab release uniform was a.rrw..ged. 
Captain Stockdale believes that the garb finally pro~ided was ap9ropriate. 

On the mo:z::ning of the 12th of February, the first release_ segment was 
ree.rshalled out and. as Captain Stockdale describes, 11We had one rare oppor
tunity to stand. on the sidewalk 2-1.-id wait in line in Hoa. Lo Prison to be 
loaded in buses. We waited for transporlation for about 20 minutes, a.:;id 
wh~n it arrived we marched out in order of shootclown, got in the buses 
a..-id ware taken unblind:folded through. Ha:ioi. There. were many curious 
onlookers, but no incidents." 

Colonel Flynn had insisted. that the release not be propagandized 1..'l 
2:rry wey. Captain Stockdale states, 11T'.aese things seam trivial now, but we 
worked the:n out in staff' studies and tried to figure how we could thwart 
their attempts to propagandize the release cereu1ony. At one time Ro Chi 
Hh•h had. said, •~an you leave you will _be give;t -boug_uets o·f l."lqwe:rs t or 
some other darn thing. We said no gifts. You could take one pack of' 
ciga:rettes the night before if the Vietnaoese offered them. You were not 
authorized to take anything else that . resembled a gift. We 13ft eve-ry
th:L.,g on our bunks and took only the minimum equipment. T'.ae jacket was to 

a the erlernal garment, the -trouse:rs were the lower g:,-rment, a."ld. the shoes. 
A :ma..'l didn I t have to take anything else. We wanted to present a drab, :plain 
a:p!Jearance. We feared we were going to have to go out of there as ao!!le we 

-h2.d saen go in pictures in the mode of what mig..'l-it have been const:ru.ed 
repentant sinners. That wa.s out. We were braced against it. Luc,dly they . 
didn't twist our a.nns, I'm ·sure partially because of our :prior wa.l:'llll'.?.::,c-s. 
Wa warned that anything of that natuxe would result in 'unfortunate inci
dents.' We had beco~e as indirect as th9y by this time. 10£ course, -we 
wouldn't want a:!JY unfortunate incidents, obscene gestures. You wouldn't 
want that.' The Vietnamese agreed to that. :By a sort of di.fficult :pro
cess we had become as skilled at extortion as they had.." 

SI?rTITG THROUGH 271h DAYS 

In siftin.g tbxough his 2714 days o:f confinement in Marth Vietnam, 
Captain Stockdale states, "In my seven and a half years, ovar i'our years 
war e solo and about 18 months were isolation. De,enclin.g on yom:- definition 
of torlure, I qualified over ten times .and ca..--i account for 18 plus reonths 
L:. leg irons. I don t t believe tha:t the :propag2.!l.d.a that wa3 extorted by 
the Vietnanes9 was useful, a..'1d Pm thanking the .Abiig:hty that t he Ton..'ld.""1 

· G-tuf incident never came U!J. I ca..--i positively state that they rec8ived no 
useful tilitarJ j~f'omation froa mee I w~s e:-dremaly fartu .. mi.te in the 
l a tte:= :::-e 5?-,-----d.. ·oy virtue of the tioing of my cap~e. The naivete of the 
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Vie-t~ese in 1965 we.s consid-:rably g:rea. t e:r th2..n later on i.Tl t h a· e:pis-ode. 
'Fne ove=all scenario see~s to fo~us on a life of isolation, m i 8eiy, 

deg:!'.'ada.tion, !}ai."'1, 2...'1.d ·so forth, for i."'1 my case about four y ears J and then 
the cb~nga in treat~ent that is usually p:L."'1~ointed at late 1969~ 

"This cha."'1ga a..11.d what it meant, 11 Captain Stockdale continues 1 "may be . 
worth consideration. First of all, did it cnange?• :i; thin"'<-. the answer is 
'yes.' Yet, this tape is about myself, and I can only speak for IilJSelf • 

. After 1969 I had over 30 days in irons as late as I-larch 1971, and about 
two months or so including over one o:f those nonths in an intentionally 
unventilated cell in Calcutta. T'nat was July of 1970 I left thera. Until 
the week o:f our release, the seniors were never allowed compa..'1Y with the 
prisoners as a whole, and were held separately as late as in 1971 with aa 
many as four in a cell that would have been small for two. The Vietnamese 
continued to apply physical rast:ra.int and bea.t;_ng:;; when they really needed, 

·or thought· they needed, your cooperation or info~ation. The last I know 
o.f was the beating and pain:t"'tll cuffing of thoae residents of Blue in the 
Fall of 1972. So did ii; c~-e? Yes, it changed, but not entirely so." 

Captain Stockdale then asks and answers the logica.1 question that 
follows, "Why did it ch2:0ga? .A.gain it ia :probably best answered by the 
.American public's :reaction in their effect at Pa-;-is and on t he diplomatic 
scene. But· _there a.:re othar tlrl.n.::,c-a ·tha.t tri.__ght also } sax ori j;b~to ._ In the 
Fall of 1969, prisoners were dying or sterting to die, and the deaths were 
piling up. I think Randy Ford, No:rm Schmid·t, Lance Sijan1 and Ed Atterber:cy 
had a.lxeady died. lj:Eere were some w.o.o hM sufi'e:red nervous breakdowns. 
In that minor incident as late as 11 Se~teaber 1969, I had. choppad mysel~ 
up as I hava mentioned. Storz, Cobail, Cameron_, Connell wera at death1 s 
door. The propaganda program that Ca.t h ad. supervised I think on. the whole 
was nonproductive. I think even the most ordinary of :P<>liticia.-w ..;ould 
have.detected that, and as we know CoI!!!illlllist politicians are often ~ore 
talented th.an the term ordinary might apply. . Cat I s demise occ-..LYTed as 
well as I can tell in mid 1970 thougb his teeth had gone by late 1969 o . 

Another factor besides the deaths and nonproductivity was the changs that 
we.a obvious to me in the DRV image of itself. :now when I secy- the DRV 
image of' itself, I, o:f course, mean the propaganda line the Can.traJ. 
Co:n:nitt"ee has put oµ.t to be the image. At .first, and at least u..~tii' 1969, 
and maybe later, the i.I!!aga of the man in the street was that he was 
seething with rage. That was the line.. A t:ransi tion took place until at 
the end the irJ~gF.3, directed again by one means or another I am sure, was 
that as valia...,_t victors who would tolerate and enduxe even 13-52 borabiri.gs. 
This is from a man 1 livfr1g in a p:dson cell and take it for what it's worth. 
I was not free to see the populace as they actuaJ.ly were. The tol.--ture 
regime of the earlier years was not compatible with the inaga or line 
that wa.s to the best of ey kno~-rledge the lfr1.a that was national policy late 
in the war. Tb.ere was much more fire i."1. the eyes of the DRV guards during 
the bo~bing of 1967 than there was in the bo~bing of 1972. Another fa.cto~ 
that mg.'-it r.:2.ve had an effect on this cha..'1.ga was the death of Ho Chl Ni.~ 
wni.ch ha.!Jp~:::i.ed i."1. September 1969. 11 
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If_.\ cha.nga took pla.cet a.."ld it probably too~~ ple.ce due to tne interest 
2..Y1d :pressu...""'e applied by the kn-e:rica.'1 :People . :But there were ma..-zy- other 
f actors that entered. tha puzzle, and I n erel y mention a few. 'la had a . 
b:rttle to fight, 2.?ld we had come to a IJOi...'"l.t by 1969 where somet:C,...ing had to 
give. I think in a sense 1 we in prison ha.d. won a .fight of our O';,,-:U too! 11 
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APP~~~DIX I 

DEFINITION OF Y-.EY TEP.NS 

While a comprehensive collection of prisoner terns and terminology 
would fill a small dictionary, the intent of this ,,section is limited to 
but two objectives: To define several terms which demand precision, to 
preclude misunderstandings, terms such as "torture'\!, "the ropes" and so 
on; to aid the reader in sorting out some of the many nicknames and call 
signs used throughout the confinement chronology; all else is a bonus. 

TERM MEANING 

ALCA'.rRAz GANG I 
I ,, The eleven activist, incorri~ible prisoners 

confined to the tin:v Prison Alcatraz11 

from 1967 to 1969. The gang consisted of CAPT . ! 

BAO CAO 

BL.~CK ACTIVITIES 

BRom,1 TALKING 

THE BULLS 

DAN 

DRH!KING CUP 
TELEPHONE 

Stockdale, CAPT Denton, CAPT Jenkins, CAPT Rutledge, 
CAPT Mulligan, CDR Shumaker, CD~ Tanner, MAJ Mc 
Knight, MAJ Johnson, CAPT Storzand, LT Coker. 

Vietnamese word meaning literally "report". Used 
by the prisoners to summon the guard. 

A Vietnamese expression for any prisoner conduct 
. that violated the so-called camp regulations. This 
term applied to a wide variety of activities 
ranging from the trivial such as peeking out of 
cracks in doors to the significant such as covert 
prison organization. In particular, Black Activities, 
applfed to communications, plots, schemes or any
thing pertaining to prisoner actions to thwart the 
Vietnamese policy of isolation and extortion. 

A variation of the tap code in which sweeps of the 
broom replaced taps. Used extensively by prisoners 
assigned to clean-up duties. 

Collective nickname for the senior USAF Colonels 
Flynn, Winn and Gaddis. 

Vietnamese name assigned to CAPT Janes B. Stockdale 

Among the many purposes served by the enameled iron 
drunking cup was its use as an a;:;iplifying receiver 
for quiet· tapping. The cups we~e used by placing 
an open end on the wall and the ear on the cup 
bottom. Alurninmn cups were unsatisfactory for this 
communication. 
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TEFl-I 

EEADSHED 

INCAS 

ISOLATION 

LOOSE ROPES 

CAM:£) COH.t'1..:z\NDER 

MEANING 

The call sign for the senior officer cell block, 
Known as "Blue", or building 8 at Canip Unity. From 
27 September 1971 to 7 February 1973 this was the 
residence of seven of the nine senior U.S. P.O.W.'s 
including CAPT Stockdale. 

Collective term for Indochin~se allies, the three 
Thaf P.O.W. 's retained at Hoa Lo prison during much 
of CAPT Stockdale's confinement there. The Incas 
included special forces SGT Chai Charnne Harnnavee, 
RTAF M/SGT Praphan Sirion, and RTAF T/SGT. Jam Bum
roonguom. · (Name spellings were provided by CAPT 
H. Rutledge). 

Type of solo where the prisoner is separated physi
cally so that even covert comms and sightings are 
not possible. In isolation, p~isoner can't hear 
da~ly functions of other prisoners. 

An outgrowth of the ropes but designed as a form 
of restraint-rather than as a form of torture. 
Loose ropes are straps that are applied usually to 
the upper arms to restrain the prisoner so that the 
elbows are tightly bound against the trunk, but the 
hands are relatively free to move. They are an 
inconvenience with minor pain in some cases since 
blood circulation may be partially stopped, and 
the hands may be partially numb. Loose ropes are 
usually applied for a long period of time,e.g., over
night, all day or longer. "The Ropes" is intense, 
intentional torture and relatively short termed in 
relation to "Loose Ropes". 

A much used and misused term for the mil itary com
mander of a camp such as Vegas. The Viet namese 
often went out of their way to make it unclear 
exactly who the Camp Commander was although CAPT 
Stockdale was usually able to sort it out. For 
example, The Bug was thought by many prisoners to 
be the Vegas Commander back in 1969, but he was in 
fact in charge of the extortion and torture program 
and the party man in the camp but not the Camp 
Commander. The C.O. was usually a man like The 
Fox, or Mao, or Buddha, a military man, North 
Vietnames e Army functionary, providing the house
keeping, logistics and security services. CAPT 
Stockdale estimates that these Commanders received 
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TEP~! 

CP...AIN MESSAGE 

CRIME 

CUFFS 

LULUS 

MAX 

PALS 

PAPAYA 

PUKE BALLS 

- - - --·--·· --··--· ______ ,, ___ .._ ___ J, 

N.SANING 

~ . 
·guidance and direction from Cat along the following 
lines: Mao would ask, "v,hat do you want in Vegas 
at this time?" Cat would respond, "I don't want 
any com.rns. I want Jones put here, and I \·Tant Smit.rt 
isolated. I want to ensure when Rabbit or I come 
in that we have immediate ac"cess to those people. 
I want you to conduct a general quiz program along 
these lines, but these specific criminals wll be 
handled by my special guys", etc. 

A message sent in parts by a series of prisoners 
with each adding a few letters or words to the over
all message. In Alcatraz each prisoner dumped his 
honey bucket in succession every morning in a common 
head. As the bucket was dumped and the guard stood 
watching, the prisoner could sweep out his bucket 
using broom talk techniques to contribute a few 
letters. 

Vietnamese word for violation of some prison - regula
tion or other similar action. 

The Vietnamese used two basic· kinds of handcuffs 
or cuffs. One type was the latch, or Dick Tracey 
variety, while the second was the handmade and more 
painful type of rigid cuffs dependent not on latches 
but on nuts on threads. These were designed to 
cramp the hands in a more rigid position, and were 
the inexpensiv~ sort of product any .blacksmith could 
make and may have been one of the items produced 
in the foundry or blacksmith shop located west of 
Thunderbird in Vegas. 

Collective nickname for the Laos P.O.W. group of 
Brace, Bedinger, Stischer and Long. 

Call sign for VNAF 1/LT Nguyen Quoc Dat. 

Collective call for the Incas and Max 

Nickna.-ne for RTAF M/SGT Praphan Sirion 

Small balls made by CAPT Stockdale from soap and 
cigarette butts and used to induce \•,retching at 
critical moments. They were made by rolling small 
bits of soap about the taste of naphtha with cigarette 
butts left in the cell a_fter interrogation s essions. 
Puke balls \•/ere used by CAPT Stockda.le as an integral 
part of various hunger strikes. Rather than ~on-

t 
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RADIO 

THE "ROPES" 

.MEANING 

fronting the Vietnanese directly when he ·wa s on a 
hunger strike, he would claim to have stomach trouble. 
Whenever he saw them coming to convi nce him that 
he had to start eating, he would gulp do-.-m several 
puke balls to aid in maki ng a good show of wretching 
in their presence. At one point he had the Vietri.a-

~ 
mese convinced that he had .. a ·well knm-m American 
disease "nervous ·stomach", to the point where they 
were seriously talking about giving him an operation 
to cure the nervous stomach. 

Synonymous with interrogation. 

Prisoner term for the small, crude loudspeakers 
installed in cells and used to broadcast Hanoi Hannah 
and other propaganda material. Also known as Liar's 
Boxes and Squawk Boxes. Radios were installed in 
Vegas in 1967 and in the Zoo prior to June 1966. 

A terr.t used by the prisoners for ~he specific torture 
··process wherein a rope or cord was used to shut off 
the blood circulation while the limbs affected, 
usually the arms, were twisted or bent so as to cause 
pain. A manila hemp rope was normally used initially, 
but later a nylon strap or any other sort of cord 
was used. While there are variations, the tenn 
"took the ropes" means to CAPT Stockdale, that "you 
sat on the floor, had the ropes carefully bound about 
your upper arms in a pattern that was a matter of 
precision among the most expert (torturers) so that 
they could apply with a mechanical advant~ge tension 
to the rope and cause you pain through limb distortion 
and particularly through stoppage of blood circulation." 
Taking the ropes is receiving a form of adrn~nistered 
intentional and controlled pain whicli was the stock 
and trade of the most expert torturers such as Pig 
Eye and Big Ugh. CAPT Stockdale has been in "The 
Ropes" at least ten times with the average rope job 
lasting about forty minutes, although many others 
can cite longer periods. In hindsight, he feels 
that the prisoner was probably better off with a 
professional torturer than with an arnatuer, because 
the arnatuer didn't really know how to get the strap 
in the right place and didn't know how to reach the 
pinnacle of pain and anxiety to produce the desired 
results. CAPT Stockdale knows of one case of an arm 
being broken in torture, that of LCDR Red !•!cDaniels, 
whose arm was broken in some modification of the 
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MEANING 

ropes at the Zoo after the Dramesi-Atterberry escape 
in the Spring of 1969. Normally, the ropes were 
applied over a shirt since the Vietnamese were 
conscious of the bad advertisement of burn marks. 
In spite of this, several prisoners sustained burn 
marks, usually on their upp2r arms just below the 
elbow. In practice the rope '\>recess was done amidst 
much excitement .and emotional demonstration of Hat
red -by the Viecnamese, highlighted by the appearance, 
in some cases actual, abandon to a degree ·necessary 
to extract the behavior being sought. Ropes were 
applied with a flourish, with anger, with precision, 
and also in an atmosphere of rage and abandon. To 
a master torturer like Pig .Eye, this was the bread 
and butter torture. The basic job consisted of Pig 
Eye lacing the ropes on CAPT Stockdale, standing 
on his back and applying pressure in jerks, p ausing 
to let him think a while, and then· coming .back to 
cinch up some more. One of Pig Eye's more artistic 
weavings of rope involved several st:.rands ;!.coping 
ar-0und the· head ; back of the neck and around the 
lower extremities so that CAPT Stockdale was bent 
over doubled. Cinched up, his head went down in · 
sort of the position of a baby sucking its toe. 
This position gave a combination of numbness, pain 
and suffocation, a feeling of claustrophobia. All 
these elements were added to the general excitement 
and abandon of the process. Although Pig Eye knew 
very few English words, one pair he did know were 
"don't yell", and this he would whisper in CAPT 
Stockdale's ears just before he yanked. In con
junction with the ropes, sometime in mid 1966 or 
earlier, the Vietnamese began to use some form of 
strain on the legs. One device was an iron bar 
about 10 feet long weighing 50 or 60 pounds. On 
the bar were lugs which could be placed over the 
ankles with the bar either on top of the legs (the 
most painful position for CAPT Stockdale), or under 
the legs. On occasion the Vietnamese would jump 
on this bar and grind it down into the ankles. 
CAPT Stockdale last received the ropes in about 
February, 1969, and he knows of no prisoner receiving 
the ropes after 1969. His last torture sessions 
was in September, 1969 when he was with The Bug. 
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SCENARIO DRJ\M ... i\ 

SOLO 

TAPPING 

) THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

THUMPING 

TIN 

TORTURE 

MEANING 

S,.ince the torturers working for Bug, one named "Hawk" 
·. and the other "Chink", were not good rope men, his 

torture r.iethod was more long and tedious. His 
method was "Loose Ropes", with CAPT Stockdale sitting 
on one knee being slashed in. the face with strips 
of auto fan belt. This process continued on and 
off for one full day. \ 

During torture sessions it was necessary for the 
NVN to set the temper in the room to one of anger 
and rage so as to impress the prisoner with the 
inconsequentialness of the ultimate death of the 
prisoner they were working on. 

Term that describes living ·a1one without the 
privilege of sighting other prisoners except by 
covert means. No communications were permitted by 
camp regulations; however, sight and cornms with 
other prisoners are possible covertly. · 

Refers to transmission of sound through a wall to 
an immediate recipient in the vicinity, normally 
on the other side of the wall. Tapping is a light 
and usually rather rapid telegraphic signal. 

A morale boosting creation of CAPT Jerry Denton's 
at Alcatraz. CAPT Denton was head cleaner, and this 
afforded an ideal pedestal for about a five minute 
"Broom Talk" each morning as he swept out the head. 
With his methodical coded sweep he put out a prayer, 
a joke, or a profound tho_ught which was eagerly 
listened to by the other ten members of the Alcatraz 
gang. 

Refers to use of the palm of the hand for long dis
tance communications (Comrns). Thumping has less 
security than tapping since it reverberates the whole 
wall but the disadvantage of being loud is modi,fied 
by the confusion created in identifying the exact 
source. Thumping became one of the immediate answers 
to the "tap proof" cells built by the Vietnamese 
in Vegas to attempt to stop prisoner coil'IP.ls. 

Nickname for Thai Special Forces SGT Chai Charnne 
Harnnovee 

The intentional infliction of p3.in for the purpose 
of extracting military info, the details of P.O.H. 
covert activities, P. 0. i·;. compliance with l'lVN demands 
for participation in propaganda activities, etc. 
The torture is administered systematically, over 
a well def ined time interval, usually by special 
torture guards. A psuedo charge of viola tion of 
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TE~l 

TRAVELLING IRONS 

VOCAL TAP CODE 

HEANING 

camp regulations, failure to obey NVN orders, etc., 
usually immediately preceeds torture. I£ the 
immediate cause of the torture was an l\'VN desir_e 
for information, it was com.--nonplace for them to 
demand propaganda participation by way of "apology" 
or threat of more torture, wh.ile the P.O.W. resis
tance is low ·during the immediate post torture 
period. Beyond this, specific· degrees and types 
of torture roust be defined on a case by case basis. 

A piece of iron usually from three to ten feet long 
with sliding lugs to fit over the legs. Since these 
irons are free from the bunk the prisoner can normally , 
waddle or inch along unless his ankles are too 
battered and raw from the strain. 

An ingenious creation of CAPT Denton's during the 
Alcatraz days ·in which a combination of coughs, throat 
clearing and sneezes were used to vocally transmit 
the tap code cha~a~te~s. 
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APPENDIX II 

A PERSONALIZED ROGUES' GALLERY 

The North Vietna.Ttlese listed below and described in some detail in 
t he following p~ragraphs are keyed by page and photograph number to the 
publication DI-367-14-72 North Vietn~mese Personnel Associated With U.S. 
P.O.W.'s. Various other Vietnamese personalities not pictured in the DIA 
publication but who were associated with CAPT Stockdale's confinement are 
described in the narrative chronology. 

Big Ugh 
Bucky Beaver 
Bug 
Cat 
Chihuahua 
Cig Stealer 
Drut 
Gen Giap 
Ichabod 
Jake 
No Name #1 
No Name #2 
Pig Eye 
Rabbit 
Rat 
Big Ugh - No photo available, but resernb).es (and is described with} 

Jake. 

Page 11 - Possibly a guard known as "BUCKY BEAVER". CAPT Stockdale 
did not meet him until 1970, and he was only in CAPT Stockdale's presence 
during the "soft days" of the 1971-1972 era. Bucky Beaver was an English 
speaking guard, known as a loner who was occasionally given to frank 
expressions of his own views, sometimes seemingly honestly presented. He 
was ~ever sympathetic with the ~..merican cause but he seemed to have a 
certain degree of compassion for the P.O.W.'s, although different people 
had a different experience with him. He was known as a trouble maker in 
BuildingFive in 1972 where he was more or less responsible for COL Joe 
Kitting~r•s removal for about one week of isolation and in~errogation. 
CAPT Stockdale considered Bucky Beaver as a man who thinks for himself. 
About a month before his release, CAPT Stockdale was reaving a covert 
note on toilet paper in the company of COL John Flynn. Unknown to both 
men, Bucky had been watching this action. COL Flynn left and as CAPT 
Stockdale was hiding the note, Bucky rushed in to apprehend it. As a sort 
of test case, CAPT Stockdale physically held Bucky at a....."1ils length, took 
the note and calmly told Bucky that he was going to stand there watching 
CAPT Stockdale eat the note, and that there was nothing that Bucky could 
do about it. He ate the note and Bucky left in disgust without further 
action. This sort of thing, of course, would have been unheard of 
earlier, even with Bucky Beaver. His lack of reaction gave CAPT Stockdale 
the idea that the end was near. 

Page 44, Photo 47 - The "BUG", a fat, infamous hatchet man \·rho was 
F'.!:"cbably the most unpopular man in the prison system'. Another Bug is 
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described in ·the narrative chronology and referred to through01.:.t as the 
Literary Bu,:;r o~ LBug _ 

CAPT Stockdale has head that the inf amous Bug, the one depicted i~ 
photo 47, was out c.t the Briar Patch early in the war. His first personal 
contact with Bug was on the day CAPT Stockdale arrived in Vegas, 25 January 
1967. Bug is a "fat little guy younger than Cat, but he's a man whose 
age is hard to determine." In early 1967, Bug appeared to be a junior 
officer ~ho had the menial task of getting Vegas opened and settled down. 
He was clearly subservient to the Cat and Chihuahua "but to the average 
prisoner, the Bug was pretty much the nemesis of all evil." He ·was a fat 
little slob, but "he had a lot of poise." 

CAPT Stockdale compares Rabbit and Bug by saying, "Rabbit also had 
a lot of poise, but a little bit false. Rabbit was a bit more intel~igent 
perhaps, }_le·lets his guard down at times. Rabbit is the sort of guy when 
he gets in a pinch, and you say to him "what you say is a bunch of crap" 
and "you're nothing but an extortionist", he is liable as not to say 
"you're right". But Bug would never do this. Bug was always the righteous 
executor of a benevolent and just policy. Bug probably had some smarts 
of his own but he was never my man. Rabbit was my man until 1969. CAPT 
Stockdale does not think that Bug was as effective as Rabbit in some ways. 

Bug sort of ran Vegas during the 1968-1969 period although ha had 
a senior who was the so-called Camp Commander, a man known as Buddha. 
But Bug -was the hatchet man, although CAPT Stockdale had only sporatic 
contact with him. In the days of Camp Unity, Bug was the "bad news guy 
in the camp". He gained in stature among the Vietnamese although he got 
a slow start. 

Page 65, Photo 73A - Probably the "CAT", or z.rn.J Bai. He was the 
operator, and probably the author, of the closed loop of treat.~ent regime 
designed to produce products of propaganda. 

CAPT Stockdale believes that the "Cat", or MAJ Bai, was the source 
· of primary guidance on the isolation, pressure, punishment and torture 
that engulfed the prison system from late 1965 through 1969. CAPT Stock
dale first observed Cat during two early quizzes in NoveE-.ber - December 
1965 when Cat appeared to be a sort of bystander. Cat would speak no 
English in those early days although CAPT Stockdale knew that he understood 
the language. In fact, until 1969 Cat was unwilling to show that he 
spoke English. This was entirely consistent with his intense ly egotistical 
though shy nature; until he spoke fairly good English, he ~,ould speak no 
English. Quizzing at that point in heartbreak was somewhat t entative but 
bore evidence of the embryonic fonnation of the network of extortion that 
was to be the modus operandi of the prison authority for four to five 
years. CAPT Stockdale first realized Cat's importance at the end of 
a quiz he had undergone with Cat and Rabbit. CAPT Stockdale had read 
the riot act using a preplanned speech emphasizing demands for improved 
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medical, food and isolation tream.ent for t he prisoners. Cat left the 
quiz roo..t, and Rab::iit proceeded to mak2 clear that CAPT Stockdale had made 
a "grave error", that he had "insult ed a man of great influence". 
This later beca..~e ab~rdantly clear as eve n t he other Vietna~ese treated 
Cat with deference and caution. Cat wore t he two bar, one sta:::- insignia 
of of the rank Major, and described himself as a career officer arid as 
a member of the "General Staff". He had been influential in some capacity 
in the treat.1"['.ent of the French P.O.W. 's after Dien Bien Phu and this 
seemed to form the basis of his credentials. He was physically small, 
egotistical with some poise, and seemed to sense that it was to his 
advantage to pose as a senior officer. Cat was ever careful never to be 
present when the actual torture process began, and although he tried to 
strike the pose of a sort of supervisor for all prisoner activities will
ing to see that "justice" was done, "this facade grew thinner and thinner 
as time and the torture regime wore on". In 1971, Max, VNAF LT Nguyen 
Quo Dat, told CAPT Stockdale that Cat's name was Bai, Major Bai. Others 
observed Cat as the man on the scene whenever public appearances were 
made downtown but despite his great effort he was never able to get 
CAPT Stockdale to make a public appearance. At one point in June 1967, 
CAPT Stockdale was hauled downtown into a room full of bright lights where 
he refused to bow at the .door. As he stood in the middle of the room 
glowering, he soon heard Cat's voice saying, "Leave! Get him out!" In 
the winte~ of 1969 - -1970, CAPT .Stockdale had his last session with Cat. 
By that time Cat had been dethroned and _was describing himself "the 
Camp Cotr.mander" of Las Vegas. This was a big step down, and he had begun 
to look bad physically. In June 1970, CAPT Stockdale asked the Bug where 
the Staff Officer (Cat) was and received the reply, "you'll never see 
him again." Before his disappearance, Cat had confided to CAPT Denton 
that h~ (Cat) had misinterpreted the humane and lenient policy of the 

.DRV toward American prisoners and that he had made a public self criticism 
of this error. In another candid moment, this time during his last quiz 
wit.h CAPT Stockdale, Cat stated, "you know I formerly served with the 
General Staff." In CAPT Stockdale's opinion, Major Bai took the. rap when 
the Vietnamese found out "that their extortion and torture program was 
a loser". As ti.Ttte dragged on, Ho died, and the American people applied 
pressure, the whole thing became a can of worms." As the operator and 
probable architect of th~t program, Cat met his demise in its failure. 

;. 

In early February 1973, less than a week before release, CAPT 
Stockdale and several other seniors were called individually to quiz with 
Slick, also known as the Soft Soap Fairy. CAPT Stockdale had had little 
prior_ contact with Slick, the Vietnamese who was mainly concerned with 
early releases and had been at the Plantation in 1968. On this occasion, 
Slic·k addressed CAPT Stockdale, "I have a message from Mr. Bai. Do you 
know who I mean by Mr. Bai?" CAPT Stockdale stated, "I think I know 
who you mean." Slick said, "Mr. Bai advised you to be discrete at home 
in your discussions of treatment or you will regret it". CAPT Stockdale 
responded, "It seems to me that Hr. Bai is still attempting to employ his 
technique of blackmail. You tell Hr. Bai that ·everything that happened 
to me will be made clear to the United States Government. I think it is 
discreditable for an official of the DRV Government to make threats of 
black:::ail even when baseless as in this case." Slick defensively said 
"z,~. Bai does not speak for the DR'l Government ... 
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Page 41, photo 42 - Positive ident i f ication as "CHIHUA.HUX', a dangerous 
p r opagandist and public relations exper t ,. ,ho always described himself to 
C,\PT Stockdale as 2. Special Assistant to "The Staff Officer", the Cat. 
Photo 57b on Page 50 shows Chihuahua in a typical pose. As a prisoner 
was bombarded by questipns, Chihuahua ....-ould sit on the sidelines making 
sure the right questions were asked and hopefully (for hir:i.) that the right 
answers were given. Just as Cat claimed to be a member of the General 
Staff, Chihuahua claimed to be a Special Assistant to Cat, and therefore 
close himself to the General Staff. CAPT Stockdale describes him as a 
Vietnamese Public Affairs Officer, a super propagandist, and a man "who 
knows how to write, and a man who knows news when h.~ sees it." CAPT 
Stockdale states, "I never raet an American (non-prisoner) over there, 
thank God, but they all know Chihuahua. He can accomni~date to any society 
and could ingratiate himself in the eyes of the pacificts. But I know 
him from another angle. The only time I thought I beat the ropes, it was 
he who was standing over me. 'l'his was in 1969. I got up and said '\•fnat 
in the hell are you trying to do. Hhat ·kind of crap is this." Chihuahua 
apparently told Pig Eye in Vietna...'llese to let it go at that." Cat was 
always very careful to remain aloof in actual torture sessions but in 
this case Chihuahua was right there when the ropes were applied. 

CAPT Stock~ale never saw Chihuahua in uniform and although several 
other prisoners _have reported that Chihuahua wore the one bar four 
stars of an Army senior Captain, CAPT Stockdale believes he very likely 
was a ciyilian. Every occasion whe·n CAPT Stockdale saw Chihuahua he was 
wearing civilian clothes and dre~sed in an above average man~er. He had 
a rust colored Harris Tweed coat "that looked like it might have come 
from a Hong Kong tailor shop." 

Chihuahua arrived at work each morning about the same time as Cat 
around 0630. Chihuahua went home for lunch and usually left in the 
evening about 1700 to 1800. He rode a bicycle like all the rest and 
parked it in the regular parking lot near the main entrance. 

Cat and Chihuahua were "a pair of self-confident and cocky individuals." 
Chihuahua spoke good English "with the studied indirectness of the 
French Diplomat." He had a manner of staring off into space and speaking 
in the conditional, for example, he would say "it is recommended that 
you think before you act" and "it would be in your best interest to 
comply with the desires of the camp authority" and so on. CAPT Stockdale 
states "He was always delivering his message as a tip from on high as 
though he felt the man he was addressing would gather that his point was 
more important than himself, that he was merely an interpreter of the 
words .of the Lord. The business of Chihuahua was public relations and 
propaganda. I doubt very seriously if he would know the difference 
between an F-4 and an A-4, but he knows the difference between good and 
bad press. I had first thought he was dramatic coach hired by the Cat 
to improve the quality of his public displays and that was the way I 
secretly knew him at first. He was effeminent, artistic as he waves his 
hands dra.-natically when he talks." Chihuahua had high cheek bones and 
b!:."oad shoulders and a dramatic manner, but in the two ·weeks CAPT Stockdal~ 
dealt with him in close range "he was neither a dramatist nor an aesthete, 
he ·.-1:1.s a deeply involved extortionist. 11 
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Chihuahua appeared to grow in promlr.ence after the demi se of Cat. 
One evening within t,.;o months of CAPT Stockdale' s release the Headshed 
troup was sho· . .;n a propaganda movie in \;hich American visitors were inter
viewed. C..n..PT Stockdale doesn't recall who they were, but he does remem
ber "a rather obese American pacifist ferr.ale". Chihuahua was in this 
film and even made some introductory remarks. 

An additional photo of Chihuahua is shown otl Page 53, photo 61A. 

"\ 
Page 47, Photo 52 - Probably a guard CAPT Stockdale knew at Alcatraz 

as "Cig Stealer". That name came from an incident at Alcatraz when this 
guard was young, a little unsure of himself and not completely honest. 
An indication of the security at Alcatraz was the fact that there were 
about 15 Vietnamese assigned to guard 11 prisoners held in leg irons . 
within individual bolted cells. Another part of the security _system was . 
a full time patrol in the courtyard rotated among the guards. Between 
the cells housing CAPT Jim Mulligan and CAPT Stockdale was a room used 
to store supplies including sopa, cigarettes, etc. This room was kept 
locked and the key was in the custody of a turnkey called Turd. One day 
during a noon hour watch, CAPT Stockdale observed Cig Stealer maneuvering 
a long ba.rnboo pole into the storeroom and extracting package s of cigarettes. 
CAPT Stockdale was always alert for situations which might provide 
valuable information of this type for later use against WIN p ersonnei, 
but he never again observed an act~ of theft oE .camp p~9perty- by a guard. 

- : ; - .:. -

Page 4 - Poor photo quality precludes positive identificat~on, but 
it is possibly a guard known as "Drut" who was CAPT Stockdale_' s turnkey 
at Vegas in October 1967. He was a bad news guard given to spontaneous 
slugging. At this time, CAPT Stockdale was living solo in Riviera, blind
·folded and cuffed except for meals, without blanket or mosquito net, and 
with a re-broken left leg cartilag~ that made it almost impossible for 
him to stand. CAPT Stockdale remembers Drut particularly for the fact 
that he was the guard who fed him the evening meal at about 1600 and 
applied the handcuffs that would be with him until morning. The cuff 
latch position determined whether or not he would be able to doze off 
during the sixteen hours between the second meal of the day and morning. 
In cinching up the cuffs for the night, Drut could be depended upon to 
squeeze~. them to where there would be bone pressure, precluding sleep, and 
so that by morning the wrists would be throbbing. CAPT Stockdale first 
met Drut in late July or early August 1967 when he was _in the Hint. 
During most of September 1967, he was spared Drut's presence since CAPT 
Stockdale was taken over the nobby for nearly a month of torture to 
extract statements involving the camp organization established and 
administered by him. After that phase had been completed, he was put 
back in Vegas at Riveria under Drut's care for what appeared to be an 
indefinite period of time. On 25 October 1967, CAPT Stockdale was 
finally delivered £rem this period of great anxiety.when he was taken to 
tha special "reactionary" camp, Alcatraz, with a group primarily composed 
of his senior assistants in the organization of the P.O.W. ca..-ups. Drut 
reappeared in Hoalo in 1972 and was frequently seen during preparations 
for the P.O.W. final release. 
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Page 71, photo 77B - Probably GEN Giap, although CAP'i' Stockdale has 
only seen photos of Giap. Additionally, at Alcatraz, CAPT Stockdale once 
observed a man in a . trench coa t resembling pictures of Pham Van Dong. 

Page 62, Photo 70 - Probably an English speaking guard named _"Ichabod" 
who first appeared in Stardust in 1970. CAPT Stockdale found him a 
fairly unique, bright person, interested in christianity, reasonably 
sensitive and kind although he hardened as time went on. CAPT Stockdale 

" considered him miscast as a guard. ' 

Page 25 - The guard talking to Dick Stratcon looks like .one of the 
first of the enlisted guards to be taught to speak English. Photo prob
ably in the yard at the Plantation, the guard's name is not kno,m, but 
he resembles one of those who underwent English instruction while CAPT 
Stockdale was at Alcatraz (1967 - 1969). This guard was officious, ego- , 
tistical an~ no friend of the prisoners. Alth~ugh CAPT Stockdale never 
had any physical relationship with him, he believes he was one of the 
bright young guards, went through the English progra.~ early and became 
a minor functionary in camp organization later. In the last year or so 
he was seen around Unity as kind of a troubleshooter. While Pig Eye for 
reasons of self-convenience overlooked minor discrepancies in prisoner 
behavior, this guard would have reported exactly what he was irqmediately. 
He ·was a man 150 percent on the--Communist side-in every .We:Y. 

Page 40, photo 41 
Guard in the post 1970 
CAPT Stockdale's life, 
occasionally acting as 

CAPT Stockdale recognized this man as a Hoa Lo 
period, name unknown, he was not prominent in 
but he was a guard who performed menial tasks, 
a turnkey and general security guard. 

Page 18 - Resembles an assistant torture guard nai-ned "Jake", although 
the collar insignia shown on page 18 is not the one he later wore. 
He did not have the crossed field p~eces on his collar. CAPT Stockdale 
knew Jake on three occasions, at the Zoo in 1966 when Jake was a "boot", 
occasionally at Alcatraz in 1968 where Jake once reported him for suspected 
wall tapping, and during the 1971 era as a turnkey in the building zero -
cell block at Hoa Lo where seniors were held following the "Church Riot" 
of February 1971. Thereafter, Jake remained at Unity where he always 
seemed to be the spearhead of the shock force when the camp ex--pected 
trouble, as when six of the nine senior officers kept in the high surveil
lance cell block called "Blue" were cuffed and manhandled for a trip to 
the downtown war museum in the Fall of 1972. Jake is large for a Vietna
mese, strong, quick and emotionally involved in hating the prisoners. 
Jake is similar in size, build, and motivation, to one of his 'boot' 
classmates at the Zoo in 1966. This classmate was a rather pudgy faced 
guard first known as "Hoon" but later known as "Ace", and finally, as 
"Big Ugh" at Hoa Lo. CAPT Stockdale saw Moon at Hoa Lo in the Surr.raer 
of 1967, where he was generally known as "Ace". He was at that tit;le 
one of the two primary torture guards for new shootdowns held in Heart
break. Ace had matured, grown in size, and his face had thinned. 
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In describing this big Vietnamese, CAPT Stockdale states: "Ee had tremen
dous aniraalistic instincts. He had great eyesight. He is s t rong. He~s 
quick. He is a tough cqr:tpetitor. 11 An incident revealing Ace's abilities 
ccurred v;hen CAPT Stockdale was being held in a room that was almost 

dark at all times. This room had a window pane where other guar ds could 
come and peer through, but no matter what CAPT Stockdale was doing in · 
the room, they couldn't focus on him because of th~ darkness. One day 
Ace came up as CAPT Stockdale was in the process of folding a note. Ace 
glanced through the pane, had the key out of his po~~et, the door open 
and was on top of him in an instant. CAPT Stockdale learned then and 
there that Ace was a different breed of cat. Ace applied the ropes to 
CAPT Stockdale three times, but he was not as notorious as the other 
torture guard, "Pig Ey~". 

Page 19 - Positive identification of COL Robby Risner with "Pig Eye" 
marching right behind him. CAPT Stockdale and COL Risner probably know 
this "master of torture" better than anyone else, having been closely 
associated with him through much of their periods of confinement in 
excess of seven years. CAPT Stockdale relates that "P-i:-g Eye and I have 
been through so many experiences that we alraost ·wound up at a mutual 
understanding as would two prize fighters. He knew my tolerance for 
pain, and I ~new his skill." Pig . Eye never did learn to speak English. 
Although ~many would like to kill him", CAPT_Stockdale felt .that if 
Pig Eye had spoken English, he could have safely made an honest offer 
at a bribe. Pig Eye was an older man than most of the other guards with 
a receding hair line and an expressionless face. He had been seen study
ing Chinese language manuscripts and doodling with electrical circuit 
diagrams. He was the Cat's number one man, and there was imme ns e trust 
between Cat and Pig Eye. More than once CAPT Stockdale was called in to 
see Cat to receive the warning that he must do as Cat would think correct 
or "this man (Pig Eye) will take care of you, and you know what that 
means." From November 1969 until the Spring of 1_~70, Cat a ssigned Pig 
Eye as the personal turnkey for the Thunderbird and Golden Nugget c ell 
block in which CAPT Stockdale was confined. Cat informed CAPT Stockdale 
of this plan and explained that it was a safeguard against CAPT Stock
dale's communications. Pig Eye remained the trusted agent assigned to 
CAPT Sto~kdale until Cat's demise in the Spring of 1970. Pig Eye first 
ar~ived at Heartbreak in October or November 1965 and was last seen by 
CAPT Stockdale in Camp Unity in January 1973. A~though his background 
was not known, he was a highly skilled, professional torturer, probably 
previously trained as a physical culturalist or even a masseur. His 
whole methodology was precise and quick, and he never got more emotionally 
involved than the scenario drama required. He would go along with the 
game, but he was by nature a cold fish. A perfect candidate for murder 
incorporated. Or, the perfect companion for a joint escape effort if 
he could have been made to understand that he would not be double-crossed 
and that a payoff waited at the other end. As an example of their 
association during the Unity period in 1972, CAPT Stockdale cites a 
situation where Pig Eye handed his key ring with all the prison keys to 
CAPT Stoc~dale, singled out the door key, and asked that he unlock the 
ce:.1 door. This presented a long awaited opportunity, and he took 
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advantage of the geo:netry of Pig Eye's vision and the fac t t hat he had 
a bar of soap to m~ke an imprint of the key. In that split second, he 
imprinted the key and wiped it off without Pig Eye's knowledge even_ 
though Pig Eye was watching his back. Since this incident in mid 1972, 
COL Dave Winn and the other senior residents at Ha Lo have had at their 
disposal the means to open their own cell block door which gave them 
access to the Unity courtyard, the rooftops and the wall. Several escape 
plans have been made along with several near executions based on this 
freedom of movement . The duplicate keys are still buried two feet 
below the sod in the Blue Room at Unity. This incident reveals three _ 
of Pig Eye's traits. First, while he probably didn't trust CAPT Stockdale, 
he avproached ·trust in the key caper. And second, he tends to be a bit 
lazy and careless as in this instance. At times he seemed not to ,-,ant 
to be bothered with details, that it was only serious matters to which 
he addressed himself. And third, Pig Eye approached events with the 
caution of a professional in that he would not enter an open cell with 
six Americans unless it was truly necessary. After the Cat had bee n 
"defrocked", Pig Eye seemed to feel that he also had been degraded as 
if his past associations with the top men had been terminated. During 
the last couple of years Pig Eye acted sort of cast adrift from the 
others, a little older and a little removed from them- The Cat had 
trusted both CA~T Stockdale and COL Risner to Pig Eye's care as both 
torturer and turIL~ey. CAPT Stockdale can account for 8 or 9 times that 
Pig Eye gave him the ropes and states that you can't go into the ring 
that many times with a man and not know pretty well how-, to evaluate him. 
Additional photos of Pig Eye Page 45, Photo 49 - Pig Eye with COL Risne:t:. 
Page 46, Photo 50 - Pig Eye. 

Page 36 - Hayden Lock.hart is being addressed by a man whose profile 
view resembles the "Rabbit", a Vietnamese who had a unique ability to 
grasp the elements and basis of extortion and blackmail. Rabbit was a 
man who knew how to work for the purchase of a person in a way expected 
of an experienced confidence man, or extortionist in Western society. 
He was rather bright but a man, as the Communists would say, with some 
inner contradictions. He never seemed to get promoted, always wearing 
the simple one star, although CAPT Stockdale was told that he finally 
did receive a promotion. Rabbit was more or less Cat's right hand man, 
an interrogator and manipulator assigned for an extended period to 
\•;ark on CAPT Stockdale. During one dramatic showdown in January 1969, 
CAPT Stockdale was jerked out of Alcatraz for initiating a hunger strike. 
Broken out his cell before daylight, bound in wire and blindfolded, he 
\-1as thrown into the back of a truck and hauled back to a place he recog
nized by the smell - Hoa Lo prison. Placed in Room 18 in New Guy Village, 
the blindfold was removed and Rabbit and Pig Eye entered_ Rabbit's 
directness and complete deviation from ~NN policy of requiring a moral 
justification of some fabricated source before proceeding with the gentle 
art of torture is shown in his actions. He walked up to CAPT Stockdale 
and said, "I don't want to go into the details of what happened at that 
other ca~p. I have only one question. Are you going to be my slave, or 
not?" Rabbit knew the program, he was a maste:?::" of extortion, and he knew 
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that CAPT Stockdale knew the program -- there was nothing sacred between 
ther:i. In ea:?:"ly 1969,-Rabbit was assigned with Chihuahua to a special.job, 
that is through a combination of devious means and force to get CAPT 
Stockdale to make a film to advise the prisoners as one of their leaders 
that with the advent of the Nixon administration the chances of peace 
appeared to be hopeful, that a very delicate sit;ation existed in camp 
during this period, and that all caution must be exercised to do exactly 
as the camp authority said. In this vicious campaign, CAPT Stockdale won 
a significant victory by starving himself, by cutting up his hair and 
head, and by beating his face up. All these extreme measures were 
designed to make himself unuseable as a propaganda instru.~ent, and in 
this he was successful as the NVN got no photography and couldn't even 
force him to read the message on tape in an acceptable, useable fashion. 

Rabbit's ability for candor was revealed on·e day during the black
mail phase of this special campaign of 1969. In one of the quizzes, 
CAPT Stockdale accused Rabbit and the Vietnamese in general of trying to 
blackmail him. The next quiz Rabb_i t entered saying, · "you 1 re right_. I 
have looked in a dictionary and it is blackmail." Rabbit had failed 
completely in this special job, and CAPT Stockdale was so thankful he 
cried for joy. Several days later, Rabbit came up with, what to him J:\\USt 
have been a face saving gestlJ_re, ·a letter· to CAPT Stockdale Is wife. 
This letter represents Rabbit's last attempt to manipulate CAPT Stockdale
and this attempt also proved an abject failure for the NVN. They had 
one final session in which Rabbit said something to the effect that "I 
hate your guts." Even in all of this environment of extortion and decep
tion, most NVN took pains t~ retain their position by a screen of 
psuedo legitimacy and pseudo honesty. But by that time there was nothing 
sacred between them. CAPT Stockdale called him "Rabbit", "Extortionist", 
"S.o.B; ", etc. Rabbit never again faced him even though they both remained 
around Hoa Lo. Rabbit was Cat's interpreter in Hoa Lo in 1965 and had 
early been assigned to CAPT Stockdale. Even when CAPT Stockdale was 
assigned to other ca.~ps in those early years, he would not be dealt with 
by the camp personnel except in a perfunctory manner. Rabbit was always 
there to interrogate him. One guard once said to CAPT Stockdale, "there 
is a man in charge of you who ,-,ill talk to you, II and tha t man was Rabbit. 
CAPT Stockdale believes that Rabbit was the wrong man on the job and that 
Cat later realized this. 

An additional photo of Rabbit is shown on Page 48, Photo 54 (with 
CDR Bob Shumaker}. 

Page 46, Photo 51 - Probably "The Rat" talking to COL Robbie Risner. 
Although there are at least two Rats, CAPT Stockdale recognized this 
man as the Rat he knew well, an officer and simple.minded func tiona ry 
seen around Vegas in 1967. The Rat was at times gullible and rather 
inept, and his basic disadvantage in CAPT Stockdale's estimation was that 
h<;! had a hunan conscience. Whereas Cat, Rabbit and Bug couldn't "be 
hac.", the Rat could "be had", in. the sense that you could count on him 
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for an ho.1es t appraisal of the si tuc:i. tion. Rat ,-,as the inraedia te boss 
of the Alcat-::-az Gang of 11 P.O.W. 's with their 14-15 guards. He was what 
might be called a department head under the Camp Cor!li~ander, Slop~head: 
As a so~t of ~en mother at Alcatraz, he called in each prisoner individ
ually every two 01: three-months to discuss the war. Rat knew English 
airly well but only gradually learned profanity. This was a point learned 

by CAPT Stockdale during a 1968 session in which the Rat began discussing 
the Tet offensive of 1968, saying the Vietnamese had been victorious, the 
people ,-,ere rising up and the American army had bee'Q defeated. CAPT Stock
dale responded with the observation that this was nonsense. In one of 
Rat's rare moments of anger, he jumped up, pointed h~J finger ~t CAPT 
Stockdale, and exclaimed that as a criminal he had no right to speak that 
way. Knowing the Rat and the extent of his power, CAPT Stockdale responded 
with II I 'm sorry. What I should have said was ' that's bullshit. ' 11 With 
a relieved expression, Rat sai d, "that's more like it!" I 

..._,_.-_ ---
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APPfilIDIX III 

Figure 1 - Sketch of Hoa I-0 Prison 

Figure 2 - Sketch of .Alcatraz 

Figure 3 Sketch of T'ne Zoo 
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·., APPENDIX IV 

PHILOSOPHICAL QUESTIONS ON THE CODE OF CONDUCT 

After a brief review of the Code of Conduct,'' CAPT Stockdale offers 
several philosophical questions which have arisen as a result of confine-

' ment in North Vietnam and which may bear investigat:ion and discussion. 
"On this side of the fence before the next group of Americans find them
selves discussing them on the other." (Debriefer's note: For each of 
the four points, the phrase from the Code of Conduct is given followed 
by CAPT Stockdale's comments.) 

If I am senior I will take command - obviously for the senior in 
isolation with no overt or cov~rt com_~uni~ations.active leadership func
tions cannot be performed. But how is that to be interpreted for a 
senior ·who is in solo or solitary confinement where covert corrm1unications 
means are either kno~m to him or could be reasonably improvised. And, 
how is this to be weighed against the other side of the coin when he does 
so on pain of exposure to torture for propaganda or military information. 

I will make every effort ·to escape and to aid others to escape -
there are some details to be discussed in due course not with regard to 
this debriefing but in the relationship of the covert to the overt 
organization and the overriding authorities. Who has the authority to 
override the covert? Certainly the Com.~ander, maybe others, but exactly 
who? Is reprisal or the threat of reprisal an adequate justification 
for cancellation of the threat of escape? 

I \~ill accept neither parole, etc. , - A check of CAPT Stockdale' s 
home copy of Webster's Third International Dictionary Unabridged, dated 
1964, yielded the first definition of parole as "plighted fate, especially 
the promise of a prisoner of war who fulfills stated conditi9ns in con
sideration of special privileges, usually release from captivity." How 
does that Webster definition jibe with release of prisoners to peace 
organi:i'ations? This issue was discussed for hundreds of _hours by 
Cl',PT Stockdale and others. CAPT Stockdale states, "Our conclusions are 
clear in this debrief, but perhaps they could be clarified to others 
before the next war. We may be correct. We may not be. That's not 
for me to decide." 

I will make no oral or written statement disloyal to my country and 
its allies, or harmful to their cause - CAPT Stockdale states, "we all 
know that tourtured and extorted propaganda has a legal defense and a ~ 

moral defense, but I ·was rather shocked to hear a broadcast of a taped I/ 'f s yt 0 

co~versation of a former Attorney General of the United States, Ramse1 ¥ 
Clark, with prisoners living at another ca.-np in which he addressed the 
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question asked from the floor, "Do you think we'll be in trouble when we 
get home?", and this farmer Attorney General said, words to the effect-

/ "I don't know, but I'll tell you if what you said came froB your own mind 
and was said with complete sincerity as part of your own feelings, and 
he of course excluded military information, "Then if you need an attoq1ey 
to defend yourself against such a thing I volunteer to do so." This 
was alarming to us, and I don't think it says the same thing that I read 

. in the Code of Conduct. I know that in fact I'm a t:hampion of the idea 
of freedom of thought but in the military organization I am no champion 
of freedom of behavior. Thought and behavior are different things. 
And behavior has got to be guided within the confines of military law 
under the Commander. I don't think conscience is the controlling issue 
here so much as military behavior_" 
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APPENDIX V 

su~~!ARY OF INCIDENTS OF INJURY A~m TORTURE 

DUHIKG CAPT Jl\1·1ES B. STOCKDALE' S CONFINEHENT 9 SEPTEMBER 1965-12 FEBRUARY 1973 

TIME 

9 Sep 65 

9 Sep 65 

9 Sep 65 

8 Jan 66 

Mar 66 

Jun 67 

Early 
Sep 67 

Sep 67 

Mid 
Sep 67 

Sl.lrn1'1\e r 
68 

25 Jan 69 

26-
30 Jan 69 

About 
31 Jan 69 

ACT 
•) 

Bone broken in back at point where le~ft shoulder joins - . 
occurred either during eject from A-4 or during capture man-

. handling. 

Gang tackled during capture - left leg broken after being 
bent 60 to 90 degrees out of natural position. 

Suffered shallow flesh wound on left ankle from two shots 
fired at point blank range several hours after capture. 

Hoa Lo Prison New Guy Village - Room 18. Introduced to the . 
ropes by Pig Eye - left hand nu.rub for several years. 

Room 18. The ropes 

Arms latch cuffed too tight -
Interrogator, Bug, took 

Hoa Lo Prison Vegas - Bath-10. 
circulation seriously impaired. 
them off when he saw them saying "I might have saved your 
arms." 

New Guy Village - Nobby Room. The ropes - comm policy purge
Big Ugh 
Nobby Room. The ropes "trial" - Pig Eye 

Nobby Room. The Ropes. In the heat of battle PigEye grabbed 
CAPT Stockdale 1 s left leg as fulcrum and broke left knee 
cartilage. 

Alcatraz. Whole night on the wall with double leg irons -
Legs badly swollen by strain and rampaging mosquitos. 

Hoa Lo Prison New Guy Village - Room 18. The ropes - Pig Eye 

Ro.om 18. Four more sessions in the ropes 

Heartbreak wash area - CAPT Stockdale used counter-extortion 
tac"t;ics of cutting head and ha ir to r.iake h imself unpres_ent
able for photos. 
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;..bout 
31 Jan 69 

10 Sep 69 

11 Sep 69 

Roo:n 18. CAPT Stockdale us ed s elf -defacement to avoid photos -
Battered face and eyes with hea vy stool. 

A one qay session of loose ropes and being slashed across 
the face by a piece of auto fan belt. 

Slashed wrists in calculated rnm,e to stop cur rent purge. 

1. The foregoing list of injuries and incidents clearly ~eeting the 
definition of physical torture are only the most; serious incidents. 
Countless other acts which do not meet the torture definition were also 
suffered by CAPT Stockdale. These included: slappings, sluggings, 
arm locks, arm twisting, periods on the wall, periods in tight cuffs, 
loose ropes, extended periods of being blindfolded (once for a 23 day 
period) and the mind boggling totals of over four years in solo, over 
18 months in isolation, over 18 months in leg irons. 

2. Lest these "minor" acts appear inconsequential the follm•1ing 
sampling is provided: 

TIME 

30 Dec 65-
02 Jan 66 

Early-c. 
Sep 67 

Early 
Sep 67 

Early 
Sep 67 

0ct 67 

Spring 
68 

Spring 
68 

ACT 

Four days in irons and bound day and night. Received only 
half rations. Hoa Lo New Guy Village Cell 3. 

Vietnamese guard, "Jap", jerked and dragged CAPT Stockdale 
blindfolded and bound around Vegas court over mounds of 
dirt. Jap then administered four sharp blows in the 
kidneys. 

"Trial" in Nobby Room, Pig Eye slugged CAPT Stockdale 
twice, then administered the ropes, and then maintained 
the pressure through extended arm twists. 

Greasy and Literary Bug conducted quiz in Nobby Room with 
CAPT Stockdale on the floor. Greasy would circle and kick 
the bad left leg numerous times. 

Cuffed, ironed. For one night sat up all night with 50 pound 
iron on legs. 

10 Days around the clock irons, 15 months irons for 15 
hours a day. 

10 Days around the clock in irons, plus many 1-2 punches 
in jaw from guard named "Turd". 
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Tir-lE 

Jan -
Feb 69 

Jun 
Jul 70 

ACT 

Vietnamese withheld food for several days then CAPT Stockdale 
went on a hunger strike for close to two weeks. Many 
sessions of arm locks, sluggings, loose ropes. 

\I ... 

Over one month in Calcutta in what Bug described as a 
"hot cell". Ventilation intentionally shut off as part of 
the prescribed punishment. 

3. Physical ailments caused by the extremely bad treatment and 
denial of access to basic hygienic conditions have not been detailed 
but include Yellow Jaundice and a severe and extended crotch rash. 
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TAB A 

A BRIEF TRIBUTE TO HAX 

' While in Heartbreak cell one in May 1966, CAPT Stockdale saw the Main 
Gate to Hoa Lo open revealing a crowd of Vietnamese_.,. One man emerged 
from the group and ran into New Guy Village. CAPT Stockdale later learned 
that this had marked the arrival of the remarkable friend and ally to U.S. 
prisoners, VNAF I/LT Nguy(;!n Quoc Dat, commonly known as "K.\X". Hax was 
a VNAF pilot who had been captured after being shot down in an A-1. He 
remained near the U. s. P.O.W.'s and shared the same prison regime as 
everyone else. CAPT Stockdale doesn't believe that the Vietname had the 
cunning to "plant" Max. He feels the Vietnamese just didn't know what 
else to do with him. This feeling was reaffirmed continually throughout 
the years as Max proved his loyalty to and friendship for the Americans. 
He was bright, spoke fluent English and French, learned the tap code, 
and was an excellent source of information such as the name of the prison 
(lfoa Lo), Cat's name (Major Bai), etc. Max had been raised in Hanoi, 
apparently in a family of high social status. He was ingenious in devis
ing useful tools such as pencils out of bread dough, crayons,- knor,m as 
"rat turds", out of a charcoal and soap mixture. Max lived at various 
times in Heartbreak, Golden Nugget, and Unity and at times moved with 
surprising mobility such as the time shortly after the "church riot" in 
the Spring of 1971 when CAPTS Stockdale and Denton were in Cell 6 Building 

) 
Zero at Unity when one morning Max popped their door open, came in, 
shook their hands and introduced himself. CAPT Stackdale's confidence 
in Max is indicated by the fact that in 1971, he offered Max (and the 
Incas) the option of extending a 50,000 dollar bribe in CAPT Stockdale's 
name to any guard deemed trustworthy to help get CAPT Stockdale out. He 
later raised that budget to 100,000 dollars g~aranteed payment. 
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TABB 

A COMMENT ON BRAim·:ASHING AND DRV GOALS 

CAPT Stockdale had conducted extensive study in Marxist thought and 
in the Korean War brainwashing process during graduate studies at Stan
ford. In 1965 he believed that the North Vietnamese would try to make 
Communists out of the U.S. P.O.W.'s, particularly the younger prisoners. 
Much to his relief, the Vietnamese were a step too sophisticated for 
that since they were afraid of the brainwashing la~el. What they were 
attempting was to affiliate the P.O.W.'s with what CAPT Stockdale believes y 

to be the center to Left Wing elements of the American peace r.-,ovement. ~"~~ 
'l'he Vietnamese goal specifically was initally to make "Dave Dellingers'' ..t"" ~_,ft 
out of them. And when they realized that was too high a goal, the Viet- ]o J~~ 
namese were willing to settle for about any type of anti-war stance. The WflJJ. 
goal became not one of obtaining way out statements but statements that · 
might a~c\f.t i f part be in agreement with some of the selected remarks 
of the ann-~t~0 elements in the U. s. Since the Vietnamese objective 
differed from what CAPT Stockdale had expected, he had to modify his tac-
tics as he went along, both personal and leadership tactics. 
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TAB C I 
COi'1!J.'•1UNIST Pl~RTY HE~,rnERSHIP 

During discussions with Rabbit, his personal interrogator, CAPT 
Stockdale was surprised at Rabbit's simplicity of"thought on the subject 
of Corrununism. He knew both Rabbit and Cat were Communist Party mer.iliers, 
and he once asked Rabbit what the qualifications fo'r membership in the 
Communist Party were. Rabbit, in a rare moment of candid frankness 
was baited into replying that there were only four. First, you must 

/ be about 17 years of ai e • .2second, you must have the intelluctual capa
bility to understand the theory and concept, although not necessaril y 
from r ormal educati on. You had to have t he ability to understand intangi

·ble concepts • ..3 Third, you must be selfless, willing to work without indivi-
dual compensation. f!ourth , you must be a man who natura lly i nfluences 
others, a person to "emulate". 
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TAB D 
, -

ENGLIS~ SPEAKING GUARDS 

C..~PT Stockdale had never heard, or even considered, that guards could 
speak English until he went to Alcatraz 25 October. 1967. At Alcatraz the 
eleven P.O.W.'s were handled with great care.and put into individual, 
tiny, windowless, cells. The turnkey was a small, 'bucktooth, alert 
guard known as BB Brain. One day in November 1967 CAPT Stockdale returned 
to his cell prematurely from the wash area in company with a guard. He 
was shocked to find BB Brain at the back of his cell leafing through and 
reading the few letters he had received from home. 11.s the weeks w~nt on, 
CAPT Stockdale realized that Alcatraz was located near a governmental 
institution which was among other things, a school. Groups of young men 
and young soldiers would be brought in from time _to time and taken from 
cell to cell where they would talk a little English with the P.O.W.'s. 
The kids talked with the Alcatraz Gang just as any student of language 
would with phrases such as: How old are you? Do you have children? 
It is warm today, etc. CAPT Stockdale later learned that this was not 
an OCS program as they believed at the time, but was probably a guard 
English school. It was apparently established_ in 1967, and during 1968. 
They saw at least two groups of students. In later moves from camp to 
camp, more and more English speaking guards were present. 
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TAB E 

COMMENTS ON PHOTOS OF CAPT STOCKDALE 

CAPT Stockdale requested that COH,.\!AVINTC0:-1 provide a copy of all 
"propaganda" photos of him held in Washington area files. In response 
Mr. Bob Boroughs, N_IC-35, provided five photos, £9ur of which we,re of 
CAPT Stockdale. The following comments are offered by CAPT Stockdale 
relating to these photos. 

a. The mug shot labeled #2 - This is one of possibly two or three 
mug shots taken of CAPT Stockdale during his confinement. He is unable 
to date the one provided. 

b. The color shot of HAJ R. E. Smith {#1B) - This was taken from 
a staircase probably leading to the second floor of a large building 
about four or five blocks from Hoa Lo where CAPT Stockdale met Dr. Vien, 
a Vietnamese propagandist and "intellectual", in early 1966. 

c. The three color shots of CAPT Stockdale {#9B, _lOB a nd llB) -
. these phQt.qs .._\iere take11-in. th9-.t ~ELJ:,µ,;i_ld:i,ng · in.. early -November 1967. 
·soon aft~~- his i~ve toAlcatra;~ CAPT Stockdale was taken to quiz where 
he was addressed by the Alcatraz Camp Commander, The Rat. There was 
another man at that quiz, the Vietnamese propagandist called Chihuahua, 
who seemed to think CAPT Stockdale should know him because he was "the 
Assistant Staff Officer" {Cat's assistant as it later developed). 
Chihuahua told CAPT Stockdale that he would be taken on a trip, that 
he must stay calm and behave. There would be no propaganda. Chihuahua 
seemed apprehensive and was "obviously reading out Cat's assessment" of 
CAPT Stockdale's "possible instability in clutch situations that had 
been credibly established back at Hoa Lo in the Spring .of 1967." Chihua
hua seemed only interested in CAPT Stockdale's "not going haywire". 
Some red pajamas were brought out which CAPT Stockdale believes came 
from CAPT Ron Storz since he later saw that they were returned to Storz' 
cell. ·· CAPT Stockdale never was issued a pair of this type of red 
pajamas, which he first observed at the Zoo in early Fall 1966. !n any 
event, he was blindfolded and taken by jeep to a large office building. 
He was unblindfolded at the foot of the stairway and glancing up, he 
spotted Cat at the top of the stairway. Cat appeared preoccupied by a 
lot of other activity; CAPT Stockdale believes there was a press con
ference in session in that building at the time he was there. He never 
did unders~and exactly why he was there because he said not one word 
nor was he spoken to by anyone during the whole operation. Cat had a 
battery of photographers with him at the top of ~he staircase, and CAPT 
Stockdale limped slowly up the stairs fearing that Cat was waiting for 
him. Cat waved his hand, apparently telling the photographers to shut 
off the ca..~eras, and by the ti~e CAPT Stockdale reached the top, Cat 
was gone. CAPT Stockdale was led, not down the hallway to the room on 
the ri;ht where he had met Dr. Vien in 1966, but straight ahead past a 
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big room on the left where out of the corner of his eye, CAPT Stockd=.le 
could see what appeared to be a crm-,d assembled and possibly "the grin 
of a red prisoner suit." He concluded that a press conference wc1.s either 
in session or being prepared. Straight ahead, he was taken into the . room 
shown in the photos where he was told to stand in"the corner. He was 
told to turn around and photographs were taken. He heard the whine of 
a movie camera, and he employed what he calls "theiDenton technique of 
eyelash morse-code signal." CAPT Stockdale relates, "I stood there with
out them saying anythitig and without my saying anything. I blinked the 
world 'torture', and maybe another embarrassing word. After that I was 
unexplainably taken to the jeep and right back. The date of those pictures 
where I'm shown in a red suit had to be early November 1967. The whole 
incident was inexplicable to me. In hindsight, it could have been a 
feelout pass since they had an operation going on down there. Cat was 
capable of just seeing how I would react in a public situation. By public, · 
I mean, no prisoners, a few photographers and no coversation. In years 
to come we would become so educated, refined and united as to preclude 
that type appearance. 
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-NORTH VIETNAM 
James B. Stockdale USN 
9 Sept. 1965. 1966. 
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TAB F 

A PLACE FOR BURYING AMERICANS? 

CAPT Stockdale recalls a single incident relating to a ''Place for 
Burying A..llericans." This incident was related to C'i-u>T Stockdale by CDR 
Byron Fuller and concerns an experience COL Fred Crof had in Vegas in 1968 
or 1969. COL Crow, a man with a fine sense of htLrnor, was taken one day 
for a brief "attitude check" quiz with the "Bug", .one of the worst hatchel 
men interrogators at Vegas.. At the end of the quiz, Bug asked COL Crow 
if he had any special requests. COL Crm-1 facetiously responded that when 
he died he wanted to be buried under the tree in the Vegas courtyard. 
Bug, who did not possess any semblance of a Western sef1se of hu...llor, reeled 
back in his chair and said "very unsanitary", and went on to say "we 
have a special place for burying you Americans". 

No further information is held by CAPT Stockdale on this incident, 
nor does he recall any other reference to a special cemetery for Americans. 
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